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Festival under w ay
Local park showground 
for artists this weekend

Minimum wage hike proposed
WASHINGTON -  The administration pro

posed that the federal minimum wage — 83.35 
an hour — be raised lo $4.25 during the next 
three years but only If accompanied by a lower 
"training wage" for new employees.

The lower subminimum wage Is a con
troversial Idea that has been blocked by 
Congress for years.

Labor Secretary Elizabeth Dole told the 
Senate Committee on Labor and Human 
Resources Friday the administration considers 
the "skills gap" to be the most serious problem 
and wants to resolve "this perennial debate" 
about the minimum wage and move on to "the 
pressing challenge of Improving skills."

Woman jailed by mistake
BRUNSWICK. Ga. — A black woman mistak

en for a white drug suspect with a similar name 
was arrested and booked Into a Jail 250 miles 
from home before police realized their error.

Glynn County officials had asked the Cobb 
County Sheriffs Department to serve on arrest 
warrant on a Kathy Hays on drug charges, 
police said Friday.

Cobb County officials Instead arrested Kathy 
Denise Hayes. 26. and she was picked up In 
Cobb by Glynn County authorities, driven lo 
Brunswick — about 250 miles away — and 
booked Into the Glynn County Jail.

SANFORD — Artists from across the United 
States set up camp In Fort Mellon Park yesterday as 
the annual St. Johns River Festival got under way.

More than 150 artists were exhibiting works 
ranging from oil paintings to handmade bamboo 
flutes. Food and music also were available for 
spectators strolling through the exhibits on the 
waterfront at Lake Monroe.

The festival, sponsored by the Sanford-Semlnole 
Art Association and the Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce, will continue from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
today.

Dave Farr. Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce executive director, said he expects up to 
25,000 people to visit the festival each day. The 
event, which required more than 5.000 manhours 
of preparation since last year’s festival, could bring 
up to $500,000 Into the local economy, he said.

"We're real pleased. We've got a great turnout 
and a good buying crowd." Farr said yesterday.

The $500 Best of Show award went to Jim 
Kocvcnlg of Ovlcda for a wntercolor print.

Karen Kopp and Bob McGee of the Seminole 
Community College fine arts department and New 
Smyrna artist Marllynnc Roland served osjudges.

Chamber secretary Virginia Longwell, who orga
nized the festival, said she was pleased w<m the 
turnout. "The family alTalr part of the festival really 
makes you feel good about It," she said, "it's a 
family-oriented event."

Spectators seemed pleased. Marie Farmer of Holly 
Hill, for example, said she was Impressed by the 
variety of art forms on display. "It's spread out well 
and offers a good representation." she said.
□See Festival, Page 4 A
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Marc Altamar fascinated the crowd with his sand sculpture of Neptune.

‘Sandman’ brings dreams alive, sort of
the sea god rose from about 10 cubic yards of 
sand In Fori Mellon Park.

And he came to life at the touch of Marc 
Altamar's hands.

Altamar. of Daytona Beach, spent about six 
□8ee Sandman, Page 4A

From United Press International reports

SANFORD — Neptune appeared at the Lake 
Monroe waterfront yesterday.

There between shuffleboard and tennis courts.
□  World
Rushdie fears support waning

LONDON — Iran Saturday welcomed British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher's statement 
that Salman Rushdie's "The Satanic Verses" 
was offensive 
to Moslems. 
but rejected 
B r i t i s h  
argum ents

Democrats 
planning 
to regroup

could not be p i
b a n n e d  U  M
because of , / / .
the right to l ':j  ir/
free speech. ' W /fir

State-run - J
T e h r a n  
Radio said
T h a tch er 's  ^
comments, made Friday In her Finchley, north 
London constituency, were "a small step" In the 
right direction, but fell far short of what was still 
required.
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□  Florida
Skies not so friendly at Eastern

MIAMI — Eastern Airlines' 8.500 ground 
workers struck the carrier In a contract dispute 
Saturday and pilots refused to cross the picket 
lines, virtually shutting down the financially 
troubled airline und stranding ungry passen
gers.

An Eustcrn spokesman said the airline 
expected to field only 50 flights by the end of the 
day. The nation's scvcnth-Iargest carrier. Eust
crn normally files about 1,000 flights u duy with 
about 100.000 passengers.

Chuos reigned nt Miami International Airport, 
where flight cancellations and delays caused 
long lines of frustrated passengers.
I n  P a g * 2A

□  Sports
Lady ’Notes lose in finals

LAKELAND -  The Seminole High girls 
basketball team fell three points shy of captur
ing a state chumplonshlp Saturday, losing In 
double overtime to St. Petersburg-Lukeland.
See P a g * 1B

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida Demo
crats. stung by a recent scries of 
Indignities Including the defection 
of one of their congressmen, arc 
regrouping to plot their counterat
tack.

A new Democratic Unity Fund Is 
being formed to raise money so 
Democratic nominees for statewide 
ofTIcc won't begin general election 
campaigns several leagues behind 
GOP contenders, who generally 
avoid costly und messy primary 
battles.

The fund Is being collected by 
Kenneth "Buddy" MacKay. a mod
erately conservative former con
gressman from Ocala who narrowly 
lost last year's U.S. Scnutr race lo 
Republican Connie Muck, thanks In 
large part to a 22-polnt drag from 
Michael Dukakis.

MacKay's decision lo lrud the 
effort, rather than tukc advantage of 
high name recognition left over 
from Ills Senate race lo run for 
governor next year. Is llself being 
hulled as a symbolic gesture of 
solidarity.

MacKay will also be the polnl man 
In the South for the Democratic 
Leadership Council, a group of 
conservative officials led by Sen. 
Sam Nunn. D-Ga., trying to wrest 
Influence from notheastern liberals.

In renouncing a bid for Ihe 
governorship Thursday, MucKuy 
acknowledged the party has been 
demoralized by the recent defection 
of U.S. Hep. Bill Grant of Madison, 
which guve the GOP a majority In 
□  See Democrats, Page S A

Gene Farach in his office where the first step in many projects is taken

Com m issioner intent on progress
he volunteered his professional expertise to help with 
some future city projects.

One of Uletn Is the design concept of Candyland 
Park on Grant Street In the Skylark subdivision.

Another Is the proposed expansion of the fire 
department on West Warren Avenue and Mllwee 
Street. Farach says he plans to do these projects with 
the aid of the latest technology In computers.
□See Farach, Page 8A

LONGWOOD — City Commissioner Gene Farach 
wants progress and is prepared to do his part to 
move the city Into a new age.

Farach. a structural engineer who runs his own 
engineering and general contracting business from 
his Longwood home. Is so Intent on these goals that

Shuttle launch set for Saturday Rodent problem 
gnawing at local4C Maalth......... .

4D Morosoopa..
SB Nation.........;
4C Paopla.........
4C Parspactlva
2C Polloo..........
8A Sporta......... .
2D Television..,
•C  Weather......
2A World.......... .

the 1986 Challenger disaster. Is the launch of a 
$100 million Tracking and Datu Relay Satellite 
that will help NASA Improve communications 
between shuttle crews, other satellites and 
mission control.

Discovery originally was scheduled to blast off 
Feb. 23. but launch was drlayed more than two 
weeks when NASA managers ordered engineers 
lo replace the shuttle's three high-pressure liquid 
oxygen turbopumps because of cracks found In a 
pump used by the shuttle Atlantis In December.

The pump replacement work drlayed Discov
ery's launch to no earlier than March 9 and the 
launch team lost another two days this week 
when engineers discovered a crushed valve 
component on main engine No. 1 that Interrupted 
critical tests.

The valve ap|>arrnlly was damaged during the 
pump replacement procedure, but NASA would 
not have been able lo launch Discovery before 
March 11 in any case because of an already- 
scheduled military rocket launch. *________

police officersCAPE CANAVERAL — NASA engineers workeJ 
over the weekend to ready the shuttle Discovery 
lor blastoll Saturday of the year's first shuttle 
(light, a mission delayed more than two weeks by 
a variety of technical problems.

After wrapping up a formal (light readiness 
review Friday. Rear Adm. Richard Truly, 
associate administrator of spaceflight, announced 
the official launch dale. "As It now stands, our 
launch teams are not working any significant 
Issues (that) are expected to Impact a launch next 
week."

If all goes well, the carefully scripted 
countdown will begin at 12:01 a.m. EST 
Wednesday, leading to a liftoff at 8:10 a.m. 
Saturday. The "launch window" that day 
extends to 10:40 a.m.

Discovery’s five-man crew — commander 
Michael Coats. 43. co-pllot John Hlaha. 46. James 
Baglan. 37. Robert Springer. 46 and James 
Buchll. 43 — plans to fly to the Kennedy Space 
Center Wednesday for final launch preparations.

SANFORD -  "You dirty rat."
When Seminole County sheriffs deputies 

say that, they mean It.
The sheriff's offices arc Infested with (urge 

mice, which have gnawed report flics artd> In 
one case, bit a dispatcher on the foot.

Sticky-surfaced traps have been set for the 
rodents, and one Investigator said he was 
questioning a suspect while a large rat flipped 
and flopped trying to break free of the sticky 
trap that had caught It.

The suspect didn’t ask about Ihe fate of the 
rodent. Investigator Daren Tjomslol said. "He 
was Just asking for his lawyer." TJomstol 
said.
□  See Rodents. Page BA ___

Warm, mostly sunny today

Today will bring 
mostly sunny skies 
und warm tempera
tures to Seminole 
County.

Forecasters are 
calling for u high 
temperature near 85 
with overnight lows 
In the mid-60s. Sevan missions planned in ’89, See Peg* 10

□See Launch, Page BAThe goal of the flvr-dav flight, the third since
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Report on Navy training death8 due
PENSACOLA — Rep. Toby Roth. R-Wla., says he will release 

a final federal report this week on an Investigation Into deaths 
In Navy training Including that of a Wisconsin man who died 
last March In Florida.

Navy Airman Lee Mlreckl of Appleton. WIs., died during a 
class at the Pensacola Naval Rescue Swimmer School. The 
General Accounting Office has been probing his death and that 
of other Navy personnel In training mishaps.

Roth said he will release the final report In a news conference 
in his office next Tuesday.

"The OAO has Investigated how the Navy’s failures In 
training contributed to fatal accidents, lapses In Navy 
Investigative procedures and the failure of the Navy command 
to respond to safety problems,** he said.

In a preliminary report, the OAO said the Navy at first 
misinformed federal officials and Mlreckl’s family about details 
In his death. He died of a panic-induced heart attack during a 
swimming class.

Several Navy personnel have been disciplined In Mlreckl's 
death and training procedures at the Florida school where he 
died have been changed.

Suspected child molester captured
TAMPA — A Florida fugitive who became the first suspected 

child molester on the FBI’s 10 Most Wanted List has been 
captured at a campground In Montana, the FBI announced 
Saturday.

Roger Lee Jones. 43. was arrested Friday at a trailer In a 
KOA campground In Butte and charged with unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution, FBI Agent Larry Curtain said.

The flight charges were filed by the FBI on March 26. 1087, 
at the request of the Sarasota County Sheriff's Department. 
Jones fled after he was charged In Sarasota County In the fall of 
1086 with seven counts of lewd and lascivious assault on a 
child under 18.

The charges Involved several different children. Investigators 
said. Jones was added to the 10 Most Wanted list In May, the 
first suspected child molester on the list, Curuin said.

Jones used the alias Mike Andrews In Butte, where he was 
arrested on burglary charges filed In Great Falls. He was 
known In Great Falls as Donald Hamilton.

Once In custody, he admitted his true Identity, which FBI 
agents In Great Falls verified by a fingerprint comparison.

Judge dismisses case against reporter
TALLAHASSEE — A Judge has dismissed charges against a 

newspaper reporter arrested last summer for taking three 
pieces or paper given to her by an Inmate out of the Leon 
County Jail.

Circuit Judge Kevin Davey ruled Friday the state contraband 
law under which Tallahassee Democrat reporter Karen Olson 
was charged was unconstitutionally vague.

The law prohibits giving or taking written communication 
from Inmates, but Dqvey said It could conceivably be applied 
against defense lawyers.

Assistant State Attorney Ray Marky said an appeal might be 
filed in the Florida Supreme Court, so the law can be rewritten 
ir necessary during the legislative session beginning April 4.

"I don’t think It’s over yet.”  said Sheriff Eddie Boone.

Woman charged in newbom'a death
TAMPA — A 19-year-old woman has been charged with 

first-degree murder In the death of her newborn daughter 
whose body was found In a plastic bag beside a trssh bln 
outside a convenience store.

The body of the Infant was found late Thursday following a 
frantic day-long search of south Tampa after Teresa Yeoman, 
went to Tampa Oeneral Hospital complaining of cramps and 
hemorrhaging and doctors determined she had Just given 
birth.

The woman denied having been pregnant and refused to tell 
authorities what she had done with the baby.

Thursday evening, a volunteer searcher found the body of 
the Infant lnalde the plastic bag.

Teacher charged with child abuat
PENSACOLA — An elementary school teacher charged with 

child abuse after authorities allegedly found his home 
Inundated with garbage, cockroaches and animal feces is free 
on bond, authorities said Friday.

James Curtis Nlms Jr., 41. a physical education teacher at 
Warrington Elementary School, was arrested Thursday and 
released the same day offer posting $5,000 bond.

Authorities claim Nlms* ex-wlfe, Mary Hartley, went to his 
home looking for her 11-year-old son. The couple has Joint 
custody, but the boy had been with his father since October.

From United Press International reports

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Strike cripples Eastern Airlines
United Press Internet!onsl

MIAMI — Eastern Airlines' 8.500 ground 
workers struck the carrier In a contract 
dispute Saturday and pilots refused to crow 
the picket lines, virtually shutting down the 
financially troubled airline and stranding 
angry passengers.

An Eastern spokesman said the airline 
expected to field only 50 flights by the end 
of the day. The nation’s seventh-largest 
carrier, Eastern normally files about 1,000 
flights a day with about 100,000 passen
gers.

Chaos reigned at Miami International 
Airport, where flight cancellations and 
delays caused long lines of frustrated 
passengers.

The most commonly asked question, nald 
Eastern employee Shelia Michaels, Is “ Is my 
flight going? Is my flight leaving on time? 
And the answer Is usually, 'No.'"

Eastern had said Friday It would still try 
to fly 260 to 300 flights If a strike occurred.

Robin Matell. an Eastern vice president, 
said that was based on Indications that 
about 600 pilots would crow picket lines.

fW e are being hurt by the 
shortage of pilots J
-Robin Matell, Eastern vice president

and 200 other management pilots would fill 
In.

“ We are being hurt by the shortage of 
pilots," Matell said.

When the mechanics and ground service 
workers walked out at 12:01 a.m. Saturday, 
the Air Line Pilots Association, which 
represents Eastern's 3.600 pilots, urged 
members to honor the picket lines.

Wally Haber, general chairman of the 
International Association of Machinists Dis
trict 100 In Miami, said fewer than 10 pilots 
had crossed the picket lines, and no 
machinists had.

"We are overwhelmed. The pilots are 
really standing up like trade unionists." 
Haber said.

"They have obviously underestimated the 
solidarity of the pilots," said J.B. Stokes, 
spokesman for Eastern's ALPA local In 
Miami.

Eastern spokesman Matell, however, 
speculated pilots had Jammed the phone 
lines Saturday morning, preventing other 
pilots from calling In to work. He said the 
company was encouraged by an upswing In 
pilot calls late In the day.

In Atlanta. Eastern's largest hub. only two 
flights had taken off by midday and only 
one had landed. In Chicago, about 40 
striking mechanics picketed at Chicago's 
O'Hare International Airport.

Matell said Eastern had no plans to 
resume negotiations with the IAM.

Haber, however, said the machinists were 
ready to return to the bargaining table "any 
time, any place."

Federal mediators held bargaining 
sessions with negotiators from Eastern and 
the IAM up until the midnight deadline 
Friday, but the two sides failed to reach 
agreement In their 17-month contract dis
pute.

Eastern softened Its demands Thursday 
for wage and work rule concewlons by the 
lAM's 8,500 workers. The company had 
sought $150 million in concewlons. but the 
new proposal sought only $125 million.

Money to treat sex offenders cut
Unltad Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Bob 
M a r t in e t  h as  p ro p o s e d  
eliminating two programs de
signed to rehabilitate sex offend
ers because he believes the costs 
outweigh the benefits.

The Florida Tlmes-Unlon re
ported Saturday that the pro
posed state budget Martinez 

'submitted to the Legislature last 
month does not contain money 
to run the $3.2 million programs 
at North Florida Evaluation and 
Treatment Center In Gainesville 
and South Florida State Hospital 
In Hollywood.

Martinez Is trying to force 
down the costs of state govern

ment to prevent a tax Increase 
this year.

"N ot everybody that gets 
served by the program com
pletes the program," said Paul 
Belcher, chief analyst In the 
governor’s budget ofTlce.

Mental health profewlonals 
were dismayed by the proposal 
to gut the programs, which have 
been emulated by other states. 
The programs Include months of 
Intensive therapy for convicted 
sex offenders serving prison 
sentences who admit guilt and 
want treatment.

Less extensive counseling 
would be available In prison If 
the programs are killed.

"I think It’s terrible, really." 
said Doug Starr, executive

d irector o f Mental Health 
Services of North Central Florida 
In Gainesville. " I think It's on 
excellent program. ... You’re not 
going to put these people In 
prison forever."

The programs have space for 
147 sex offenders, but only 30 
completed the programs In the 
1987-88 fiscal year, according to 
the Department of Health and 
Rehablltative Services.

However, the number of grad
uates has climbed In recent 
years from about 20 per year. 
Thirteen percent of those treated 
were re-arrested last year, ac
cording to Belcher, but HRS says 
no'Inmates who completed the 
programs In the past four years

Adulterated cola kills woman
United Free* International

WINTER HAVEN -  A woman hospitalized since 
drinking poison from a tampered Coca-Cola bottle 
In October has died, authorities reported Satur
day.

A nursing supervisor at Winter Haven Hospital 
said Peggy Carr 41. of Alturas, died at 6:51 p.m. 
Friday.

Care's son, Travis, who also drank the poisoned 
cola, remained In the hospital in stable condition 
Saturday. A third victim, Care's stepson, Duane 
Dubberty, was released from the hospital Dec. 2.

Care, her son and Dubberty were hospitalized In 
late October after complaining of numbness In 
their extremities and becoming Ul. Doctors 
recognized their symptoms as being consistent 
with heavy metal poisoning and ordered addi

tional tests, which revealed the presence of 
thallium, a highly toxic metal once used as part of 
a compound In rat poison.

In early December, state Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services Investigators traced 
the thallium to four opened glow bottles of 
Coca-Cola Classic.

The Polk Sheriff's Office sent the opened bottles, 
a broken bottle and three unopened bottles, all 
from the same eight-pack, to the FBI laboratory In 
Washington, D.C. The FBI determined that the 
unopened bottles contained thallium and that 
their crimped metal bottle caps had been removed 
and replaced.

Polk County sheriff's spokeswoman Lynne 
Breldenbach said her office has no new leads In 
the poisoning case, which Is being Investigated as 
a criminal matter.

Woman wins $600,000 over toilet paper
i Intsmattsfial

MIAMI — A Jury has awarded 
$600,000 to a woman who said 
she was blinded when a flying 
roll of toilet paper hit her In the 
head In a supermarket

A Dade County Circuit Court 
Jury awarded the money Friday 
to Peggy Fields.

Fields was shopping for soda 
water at a Pantry Pride store In 
Surfsldc Jan. 7. 1987, when a 
roll of toilet paper sailed 60 feet 
through the air and hit her 
behind the left car.

"It was like a football." she

said. "It almost knocked me 
out."

Fields never saw who threw 
the roll or Scott toilet paper, but 
she blamed Pantry Pride's stock 
boys. Testimony Indicated stock 
boys were working In the aisle, 
but a police Investigation failed 
to determine who threw the 
toilet paper.

Fields began having trouble 
with her right eye, and a week 
after the Incident, a doctor 
diagnosed a retinal tear In the 
eye.

She began losing sight In the 
eye. Her left eye, which appar

ently couldn't pick up where the 
right eye left off. also began 
losing sight.

Fields Is now legally blind, 
with 20/500 vision In her right 
eye and 20/300 In her left. She 
uses binoculars to cross the 
street und has been told nothing 
can be done to restore her vision.

Fields sued the store's owner, 
Sun Supermarkets Inc. Her 
lawyer, Tim Martin, asked the 
Jury In Judge Joseph Gersten's 
court to award $2 million.

"What's vision worth?" Martin 
asked the Jurors.

were sent back to prison for sex 
crimes last year.

"We see our mission as pro
tecting future victims," said Ted 
Shaw, who runs the Gainesville 
program.

Guy Revell, chairman of the 
Florida Parole Commission, said 
the programs offer some hope for 
a class of offenders which gener
ally has a high recidivism rate.

"They are likely to re-offend 
unless there's some kind of 
skillful Intervention," Revell 
said.

" I f  a sex offender's going to 
live In my neighborhood, I'd sure 
like him to graduate from one of 
those programs," he added. 
"You can't put a price tag on 
that."

Keys oil spill 
threatening 
live coral reef

ISLAMADORA -  An oil

Keys, threatening man
groves. marine llfe.and the 
nation's only shallow-water 
live coral reef.

There were reports of tar 
balls the size of grapefruits 
floating In the water o f the 
John Pennekamp Coral 
Reef State Park in the 
upper keys. Dead birds also 
were seen washing ashore 
at the adjacent Key Largo 
Marine Sanctuary.

"W e  don't know too 
much about It Just yet. but 
we've gotten reports that 
we've got crude ell and tar 
balls from the s ite  o f 
baseballs to the site of 
g rape fru it," said park 
spokesw om an  M addy 
Hoover.

Tar balls were sighted 
near Molasses Reef, where 
four acres o f priceless 
reefwas destroyed by a 
freighter In August 1984. 
Coast Guard Marine safety 
officers estimated the size 
of the spill was 2 to 3 miles 
long and half a mile wide.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE -  The 

six w inn ing num bers 
drawn Saturday In the 
LOTTO game were: 5. 
10.11, 12.25. and 36.

Th* dally number Saturday In the 
C A S H  1 g a m e  w a ,  t a g .

Straight Play (number, In aaect 
order) UM bn a to cent bat. SHO an
II.

Boi J (number. In any order): WO 
lor a Meant bet. SIM anil.

Soe 4 (number, m any order): MO 
tor a M cent bet. 100 en II.

Straight Soe 1: UM In order drawn. 
WO In any order on a SI bat.

Straight Soe 4: S140 In order drawn. 
MO II picked In combine)km on SI bat.

(USPS44I HO)
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FLO R ID A  T IM F S
MIAMI — Florida >4hour temperature, 

and rainfall i l l a m  E ST Saturday:
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Today should be about ait 
perfect a day aa you would want 
In central Florida. The forecaat 
calls for mostly sunny skies with 
a slight chance of scattered 
showers to the north and highs 
near 85.

Tonight will be clear and mild 
with overnight lows In the 
mid-60s.

Tomorrow calls for much of 
the same although there U a 
slight chance of sprinkles In 
some areas. Daytime highs will 
be In the low to mld-80s and 
lows In the 60s.
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PtyCldy 76*66
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PtyCldy 86*66
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LAST 
March 7
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March >1

■B A C H  C O N D IT IO N S S O A TIN Q
D aytona Beachi W aves 

should be I to 2 feel loduy with a 
moderate chop. Current will be 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 66 degrees pre
dicted. New Smyrna Beachi 
Waves ore 1 to lVt fret and 
glassy- Current will also be to 
the north, with u water tempera
ture o f 64 degrees In the 
forecast. Sun screen factor: 17.

STATISTICS
TODAY:

BOLUNAR TABLBi Min. 5:36 
a.m.. 5:56 p.m.: Maj. 11:52 a.m.. 
11:59 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beachi highs. 5:41 a.m., 6:01 
p.m.: lows. 11:57 a.m.. 12:04 
p.m.; Naw Smyrna Beacht 
highs. 5:46 a.m.. 6:06 p.m.; 
lows. 12:02 a.m.. 12:09 p.m.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet: 
Small craft should have little 
trouble. Today...winds from the 
southwest at 5 to 10 knots. Seas 
will peak at between 4 and 6 feet 
and more moderate tn inland 
waters.

Fog could be a problem tn the 
morning hours although mild 
temperatures and a calming 
wind pattern should prevail.

The high temperature In San
ford Saturday was 82 degrees 
and the overnight low Friday 
was 65 as reported by local 
weather source,.

There was no recorded rainfall 
duriqg the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 p.m. Saturday.

The temperature at 8 p.m. 
Saturday was 74 degrees and 
tonight's projected overnight low 
Is 63.

Other data:
□Saturday's high..............$2
□  Barometric prcssure..29.12
□Relative humidity....SO pet
□Winds..... Southwest, 8 mph
□  Rainfall,,,,,,,,,, ••••«•* ,,,0,00 In.
□Today's annsat..... 6:31 p .m.
r Tomorrow's sanriso....6:52

i
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S H O P A T H O M E
N o  O b l i g a t i o n !

C a l !  3 2 1 - 8 9 6 9  

F r ° "  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 8 - 8 4 9 7

NEW STORE LOCATION 
ON 17-92

liutwrcn ABC Illinois 
& Car11 s Restaurant

3 0 - 5 0 %

STO R EW ID E
SALE

3,000 D ifferent Styles 
and Colors on Display I

L a r g e s t  S t a i n m a s t e r  

D i s p l a y  i n  t h e  A r e a l  

90 Days Same As Cash — 
No Payments Till May

F L O R ID A CARPET 
& VINYL

" Y o u r  l l a o r c o v r t i n q  t l o r r "  30  y c u r t  c r p r r i r n i r

3 2 1 -8 9 3 9  789S 0R1AMD0 DR fHwy 17 97) Sanford
O p r n  M o n  Sut 9 6 , F r ». 9 - 8

BUY TODAY!
INSTALL TOMORROWICARPET -  VINYL -  WOOD

100% NYLON STAINMASTER SALE
lO Yr. O uoront**

MuM'Colors

Sq. Yd. ----- ^  Pod A Installation Extra

R*g. 16.99 ----- >  SALE ENDS MARCH 11th
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D a r r y l
Police seek help 
in man’s killing

SANFORD — Seminole County 
sheriffs Investigators arc seek
ing Information on the shooting 
death of Darryl Walker. 26. of 
Maitland.

Walker was shot In the chest 
and killed at about 11:30 p.m, 
Feb. 14 as he talked on a 
payphone outside the closed Lit’ 
Champ convlence store on 
County Road 427 at Gen. Hut
c h is o n  P a r k w a y ,  r u r a l  
Longwood.

Investigator Billy Lee la seek
ing Information from anyone 
who may have seen Walker and 
hts blue and grey Dodge pickup 
truck at the storr that night, or 
who may have other Information 
that would lead to the killer. Call 
330-6682. or Crtmellne at 423- 
T1PS. with information.

The spring Special Olym
pics were held Saturday al 
Lake Mary High School's 
stadium. Miguel Gonzales, 
top, was a participant In the 
softball throw. Shadl Maori, 
bottom, was the winner of
the 1 
of 8 
onds.

mile run with a time 
minutes and 5 sec-

Ptrato* by Tommy Vlnconl

Reserve cop 
wins acquittal 
of teen rape
By BRAD CHURCH
Herald stall writer

By VICKI DsSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

100% NYLON STAINGUARD SALE

REG. 12.99

Rolls In Stock 

Sculptured

SALS ENDS MARCH 11th

Pod A Installation  
Extra

VINYL SALE
----- ^  Armstrong

----- > 6 ' A i r  Widths

----- ^  5 Yr. W arranty

Installation A 
Floor Prop Extra

-■'Ufl

tournament chairman, said he 
hopes at least $5,000 will be 
raised in the tournament.

A donation of $ 100 per entry Is 
asked. The competition will lie 
limited to the first 88 entries to 
be paid.

The tournament will be held at 
Deltona Hills Golf and Country

Rotary golf tournament to benefit needy
SANFORD -  The Rotary Club or 
Sanford has scheduled a golf 
tournament for April 21 to raise 
money for Its Charity Fund 
which Is used to help needy 
families. Individuals and groups 
In the community.

R ich ard  D. R usal, g o l f

Club.
Russl said It will be u hill 

handicap tournament with four 
flights. 11c said prizes will be 
awarded for the first four places 
In each (light.

Written Inquiries can lx- mailt- 
In care of the Rotary. P.O. Box 
700, Sanford 32772.

SANFORD — A reserve Oviedo 
police officer has been acquitted 
by a Seminole Circuit Court Jury 
of kidnapping and raping a 
17-year-old girl In Sanford last 
August.

Robert Young 35. was charged 
with four counts of sexual bat
tery anil one count of kidnap- 
ping.

Young, who told the Jury he 
normally works n 7 p.m. to 7 
u.m. shift at an Apopka produce 
company, said he left work 
about midnight on the night of 
Aug. 10 because he wasn't 
feeling well.

Taking the stand in Ills own 
defense last week, hr said he 
bought a pint of gin on the way 
home, then met friends In San
ford and spent most of the rest of 
the night driving around.

He said he met the girl, who hr 
said "looked about 20 years old" 
on 13th Street and she asked 
him for a ride, which he gave 
her. He saw the girl Inter, and 
when he stopped at the corner of 
13th Street and Pomegranate 
Avenue, she Jumped Into his car, 
he testified.

Young told the jury' he offered 
her money for sex and started 
driving toward the lake front as 
she removed her shoes and 
pants. He said when he stopped 
at the stop sign at the Intersec
tion of Mangoustlne Avenue nnd 
Seminole Boulevard, next to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. the girl grabbed his arm and 
demanded that he pay her. 
altough he said she hud not 
performed any sexual act. He 
said he pushed the girl and she 
got out of the car and ran toward 
the hospital.

He said he drove to the front 
entrance of the hospital and 
when he saw a security guard, 
he drove off. Young said the girl 
got out of the car about 5 a.m.

Study ordered 
about classes 
all year long

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
* County School Board hns or

dered a study Intended to Inform 
parents of what year-round 
school would Involve and to find 
out how they feel such a pro
gram would alTect their children 
and their faintly life.

"Much of the Information Is 
conflicting." said Chairman Ann 
Nelswendcr. "There haven't 
been any scientific studies donr 
on the subject."

She said because of that, the 
board agreed on Friday that a 
survey would help Inform 
parents and board members and 
serve as a basis for further 
discussion.

“ One thing the Board can 
agree on” said Nelswendcr. "Is 
that we do not wunt the public to 
believe Is that tills cun solve all 
of our problems ol growth."

A work session last month was 
devoted to receiving Information 
from both Marlon County, which 
has what some consider a suc
cessful program, and Orange 
County, which bus been study
ing the clfccl of year-round 
schooling (or over u year.

Man accused of battering police
SANFORD — When a Sanford policeman tried to calm a 

dispute at The Bam nightclub, on U.S. Highway 17-92, 
Sanford, at about midnight Friday, one of the men Involved in 
the disturbance allegedly hit the olTlcer.

Jonathan Craig Simons. 25, of Kentucky Avenue, Sanford, Is 
charged with battery on a policeman.

Man accused of hitting wife
SANFORD — Sanford police charged Thomas Roosevelt 

Walker. 37, of 1017 Pine Ave„ Sanford, with battery-spouse 
abuse after his wire told police he hit her several times. Walker 
was arrested at home at 12:13 a.m. Saturday. Bond Is $500.

Two arrested on DUI charges
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
•Jerry Lee Tenlnty. 49. of Rapid City. South Dakota, at 9:48 
p.m. Friday, after his truck ran over a large sign when entering 
the State Farmers Market. U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford.
•  Christopher T. Kovle. 30, of 652 Brentwood Drive, Winter

u " m '  “

Special
Olympics

1

FRIDAY
•  9:27 a.m, — 104 Country 

Club Ave., medical call, 
woman, 52, not transported.

•  10:27 a.m. -  418 S. 
S an ford  A v e ..  traum a, 
woman, 49, transported.

•  11:36 a.m. -  200 W. 
Airport Blvd., false alarm.

•  12:01 p.m . — Bush 
Boulevard and State Road 
600. trauma, woman, 20. not 
transported.

•  4:11 p.m. -  1702 W. 
14th St., false alarm.

•  5:07 p.m. — 46 Lake 
Monroe Terrace, medical call, 
woman. 36, transported.

•  5:37 p.m. — Seventh 
Street and Orange Avenue.

•  1 1:29 p.m. -  2497 
Airport Blvd., trauma, man, 
34, transported.

SATURDAY
•  12:20 a.m. — Seventh 

Street and Cypress Avenue, 
trauma, man. 37. transported.

12:35 a.m. — 11th Street 
and Pine Avenue, trauma, 
could not locate victim.

•  12:13 p.m. -  1310 E. 
13th S t., m ed ica l ca ll, 
woman. 59. not transported.

•  12:21  p .m . — 13 H 
Country Club Rd., rescue, 
woman. 80. not transported.

•  2:21p.m.— 15 Street and 
French Avenue, trauma; not 
transported were two women

POLICE BRIEFS
%

Woman survives shot in the head
WINTER PARK — An Oviedo man. accused of shooting a 

Winter Park woman in the forehead Friday night In front of 
three eyewitnesses, fled but was arrested at 2:45 a.m. Saturday 
at his house.

William Coffee. 31, of 146 Woods Court. Is accused of 
shooting Elizabeth Kennamore, at 407 Lakcmont Ave., Winter 
Park. After questioning three eyewitnesses, a Winter Park 
policeman went to Coffee’s house to make the arrest. He was 
booked Into the Seminole County Jail without bond. Ken
namore was hospitalized at Orlando Regional Medical Center.

Man accused of threatening boys
OVIEDO — A man who allegedly brandished a gun and flred 

Into the air to keep three boys he believed had stolen a go-cart 
from leaving the area of Park's Grocery. County Road 419, 
Oviedo, at about 3 a.m. Saturday, was arrested when police 
arrived on the scene.

Gregory Jerome Drayton, 36. of 664 First St., Oviedo. Is 
charged with aggravated assault, felony possession of a 
firearm. Improper exhibition of a firearm and discharging a 
firearm In public. Bond Is $8,000.

Three arrested after cocaine found
SANFORD — Sanford police charged three suspects with 

possession of crack cocaine after police confronted the trio 
Friday night In a car stopped at the end of Sixth Street, an area 
known for drug trafficking.

Police said the car was surrounded by a group of pedestrians 
when It attracted police attention.

Arrested arc brother and sister Brenda Rena Driver, 26, and 
Edward Driver. 39. both or Rossville. Tcnn. David Harvey 
Morris, 36. no address given, also was arrested. Bond Is $3,500.

House search brings drug charges
SANFORD — In a search of the house of Michael Henry 

Lehmann, 27. of 2835 Gale Place, Sanford, at about 9 p.m. 
Friday. Sanford police report finding contraband.

Lehmann Is charged with possession of cocaine, possession 
of more than 20 grams of marijuana and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. Bond Is $2,000.

CALLS

I
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Nancy Milllcan demonstrates free form basketry. A lot of festival visitors were Impressed with Fort Lauderdale sculptor Carl Wagner’s works in bronze.

Festival-------
Continued from Page 1A

Nancy Crawford of the Junior 
Women’s Club of Sanford said 
the group’s concession stand 
was faring well yesterday. "The 
crowd's good," she said. The 
c lu b  w as w o r k in g  w ith  
Juniorcttcs, a service club for 
girls ages 14 to 18.

Artists were happy with the 
organization of the festival, but 
some seemed disappointed In 
the turnout.

William Bastcrday. a Winter 
Springs Btalncd glass artist, said, 
"We did better last year when It 
rained both days...It’s been kind 
of sparse today."

" I t ’s been slow." Smyrna. 
Tenn. artist Lee Gasser said. 
Gasser was showing hand* 
painted saw blades, pitchers and 
other work.

Lee Brock of St. Augustine 
said the show was w e ll- 
organized and promoted, but not 
ns well-attended. Brock was

showing a variety of flutes he 
makes by hand from Florida 
bamboo.

Brock played for children who 
purchased Ids Instruments and 
adults who browsed in vague 
Interest. After plnying a few bars 
on an Oriental flute, he said, 
"They call this the meditation

f l u t e .  1 c a l l  I t  t h e  
Aflcr-I-95-Rush-Hour flute."

The General Sanford Museum 
and Library will be open during 
the show hours. More than 200 
people visited the museum In 
about three hours yesterday, 
curator Alicia Clarke said. " I ’m 
hoping they will Just come back.

A lot of people who came In 
today had never been In here 
before," she said.

At the center of exhibits was a 
sand sculpture by Daytona 
Beach artist Marc Altamar. He 
prepared a representation of 
N ep tu n e sw im m in g  w ith  
dolphins.

ROAD WORK THIS WEEK

H e re  a re  th e  p ro jec ts  In S e m in o le  C o u n ty  th a t m ay  a ffe c t th e  f lo w  o f tra ff ic :

Intersection ol Red Bug 
u!ke Road and Stato Road 436 
Construct right turn lane on Rod 
Bug Road Completion date: 
March 8 Red Bug LakeRoad is 
being widened Irorn oast ol S R 
436 to Autumn Glenn Lano. 
which includes major under
ground drainage work and re 
moval ol existing road surtaco 
Flagmen and detours are In use 
at limes

Interstate 4 from Lew 
Road in Orango County to just 
north ol Stato Road 436 Re
surfacing. with all work requir
ing lane closures to be done 
between 7 pm amd 6:30 am. 
Jurisdiction: Florida DOT

Lake Mary Boulovard 
extension two lane construc
tion, new alignment Iron C-427 
to U S 17 92 al Lake Mary

Boulevard. Completion dato: 
April.

E l  Widen County Road 427 
T^tTtreo lanos Irom Longwood 
Lake Mary Road to Longwood 
Hills Road. Completion date: 
April 8. Jurisdiction: Seminole 
County.

Wekiva Springs Road is
limited to onetane traffic 24 
hours a day at the bridge over

Sweetwater Creek for bridgo 
construction. Jurisdiction: 
Seminole County Completion: 
Early May

I Q I  Installation ol utility lines 
on several streets in the 
Northwood Subdivision oil Stale 
Road 343 south ol Sand Lake 
Road One lane traffic in con 
struction areas Completion 
dale: Friday Jurisdiction Alta- 
monle Springs

Sandman
Continued from Page 1A

hours sculpting 
a flvc-foot representation of 
Neptune at the annual St. Johns 
River Festival yesterday. His 
work was at the center of more 
than 150 arts and crafts exhibits 
in the park.

"1 worked with stone up until 1 
was 15 when I first saw the 
beach.”  Altamar said. "To me. 
that was the challenge — to 
make sand stand up and to bring 
It to life.”

Classical, biblical and patriotic 
themes are Altamar’s prefer
ence, he said. "I usually go with 
anything I can find that people 
can Identify with."

Last fall he received national 
attention when he created a 
life-size sand replica of the space 
shuttle on Daytona Beach. He 
has sculpted representations of 
the Last Supper and scenes from 
the Slsttnc Chapel. And last 
month he created a giant power 
tool for a convention In Pit
tsburgh.

In 1979 Altamar settled In 
Daytona Beach aflcr traveling 
"to nearly every beach in the 
country I could gel to." he said. 
He still travels across the 
country’ creating sand sculptures 
for conventions, festivals and 
major hotels like the Murloll 
World Center In Orlando and the 
Fountalnbleu In Miami.

“ When I'm on the beach, I

have access to all the sand In the 
world," Altamar said. But when 
he's working for a hotel or a 
convention, lie said he Is limited 
to about eight to ten yards of 
sand.

Altamar said the sand keeps 
Its shape with water and diluted 
hair spray. Sculptures disinte
grate over a three-day period, he 
said.

While other artists were 
packing up their wares last 
night, Altamar was placing llie 
finishing touches on his work. 
As he painted waves around 
dolphins and sea turtles, a child 
asked him what Would happen 
to the sculpture,

"It’s like a rose; you pick It 
and It's real pretty, then it falls 
apart," he explained. "It ’s like 
all things on lids earth: Nothing 
lasts forever..."

" I ’ve been a struggling artist 
all my life. It's either feast or 
famine," lie said. "What I do 
Isn't something you can keep 
and sell. It's something to en
tertain people with."

Altamar began sculpting with 
snow us a child In Pennsylvania. 
"I used to build nativity scenes 
out o f snow In our front 
yard...One year I was able to do 
an Easter scene....I had to use a 
charcoal grill to keep my hands 
warm."

Altamar and his wife Suzanne 
sculpt sand castings In their 
Daylona Beach home.

Four die in apartment fire
United Press tntsrnatlonst

BOSTON — A fire ripped 
through an apartment house 
Saturday, killing four people and 
forcing a woman to Jump to 
safety from the third floor, 
authorities said.

The early morning fire broke 
out in the wood-frame building 
In the city’s Dorrhesler section, 
killing a 31-year-old man, a 
56-year-old woman and her two 
children, aged H and 11.

The victims, all of whom 
apparently died of smoke In- 
hulatlon. were found on the 
second lloor, where the mother 
lived with the two children. 
D ep u ty  F ire  C h ie f  Pau l 
Callaghan said.

The 31-year-old man. who was 
physically handicapped, appar
ently collapsed on the second 
floor after trying to escape from 
his apartment on the third floor.

Callaghan said.
"The smoke Is probably what 

killed them on the second floor." 
he said of the four victims, who 
were all pronounced deud on 
arrival at three separate hospi
tals.

A woman who Juni|>ed from 
the third floor was hospitalized 
with four broken ribs und a 
broken ankle.

One other adult and three 
other small children, all of whom 
lived on the first floor. esca|>ed 
without Injury. Callaghan said. 
The three surviving children 
were believed to lx- wards of the 
state living undrr the care of the 
woman, he said.

The fire apparently started in 
the basement and quickly 
spread to the (lrst floor, where It 
was contained by firelighters 
Iwfore spreading to the up|x-r 
floors, Callaghan said

Trains collide in London
Unltad Press International

LONIX3N — Two passengers 
trains collided in south London 
Saturday, killing several people 
and Injuring at least 50, the 
British Broadcasting Corporation 
said

The Mayday Hospital at 
Thronlon Heath and the London 
Ambulance Service said there 
were more than 50 casualties in 
all. including deaths, the BBC 
said

The trains crushed near Purley 
station on London's southern 
outskirts

British Rail said the 12 50

pm Horsham-to-Victoria train 
and the 12 17 p m Vlcloria-to- 
Llttlehampton collided and four 
carriages were on their sides.

A passenger said the Llt
tlehampton train slammed Into 
the back of the Horsham train

Thirty-five people were killed 
In a similar accident Dec. 12. 
19 88, when a passen ger 
slammed Into the rear of another 
train stopped near Britain's bus
iest rail intersection and an 
engine hauling empty coaches, 
then plowed into the wreckage.

British Rail assumed responsi
bility for the tragedy, saying a 
faulty wire caused a signal to 
malfunction.
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Fa ra ch Democrats
n ladder portion and docs not fit 
Into the existing facility.

"In addition to that, we are 
also going to provide them 
(firefighters) with new bathroom 
facilities." Farach says. Right 
now. one restroom facility 
accomodates a fire crew made 
upafboth men and women.

Farach says the fire depart
ment lias provided him with a 
layout concept of what It wants.

"Basically, I will do all of (lie 
design and working drawings." 
Farach says.

The drawings eventually will 
be dislrlbaled to general con
tractors for bids In (lie building 
project, Farach says.

Fnrnch’s plan Is endorsed by 
both Chapman and City Planner 
Chris Nagle.

"It's the state-of-the-art. That's 
my understanding the direction 
of drafting lias taken. II will 
certainly give us (he ability to 
determine all the possibilities." 
Chapman says.

The fire station additions arc 
just the first slep to future 
Improvements at (he facility. 
Capital Improvement plans for 
the next budget year Include 
substantial additions and re
novations to expand the living 
and office areas at the fire 
station, according to Chapman.

"W e’re calling that Phase II. If 
the funds arc available," he 
says.

The (Ire department Is made 
up of seven shift employees who 
arc there around the clock and 
four administrative personnel 
during (he duy.

Chapman says he expects 
construction on the fire de
partment to be finished In 60 
days.

Nagle says that with Farach’s 
system, drawings can be done 
more quickly. Me embraces the 
Innovative Idea for the city.

"Sure, why not? It's Just 
another way of displaying and 
using Information. I'm not going 
to stand In his (Farach's) way," 
he says.

Nagle says that although the 
proposals can be drawn faster, 
they arc nol necessarily more 
accurate Ilian hand-drawn ones.

He says the advantage to 
Farach's system Is that the 
Information that goes Into the 
computer can be manipulated 
anti changed until a satisfactory 
finished product Is created.

"You can do the same thing by 
hand, except II takes longer. It's 
a lot easier to change. If you 
draw li by hand, you have to 
redraw It (the revision)." Nagle 
says.

Until now. all drawings were 
done by hand. In the case of 
Candy land Park, the original 
park proposals were done by an 
outside drill.

Improvements lo Candyland 
Park have been discussed by the 
city for about a year-and-a-hidf 
according to Parks and Recre
ation Director Bill Goebel.

"The city bus pul the money 
Into the budget for site prepara
tion Including leveling of the 
ground, which bids arc out for." 
Goebel says.

Upgrading of the park will 
convert It Into a more Intensive 
recreational facility. The park 
will be expanded In Include a 
playground. 1111 le league field, 
recreation building, two softball 
fie lds, com m unity center, 
athletic courts, raequctball and 
volleyball courts and a multi
purpose athletic field for soccer, 
football and klle flying. The 
ideas arc based on a preliminary 
concept depending on how 
much money Is available.

The finished park will be 
about 20 acres with 17 acres 
along Grant Street and about 
three acres on another tract 
across from the larger parcel. 
Goebel says the three-acre tract 
will remain In Its natural stale to 
be used as a nature park which 
Includes a passive picnic area.

The city has applied for a 
grant from the state Department 
of Natural Resources In the 
amount of $120,000 lo be mat
ched by local funds of $100,000 
for the Improvements, according 
to officials.

Farach says a survey Is pend
ing to determine the city pro
perty line along Grant Street 
because of u conflict between 
two surveys.

Continued from Page 1A
"As a commissioner. I took the 

Initiative to do tills because I am 
an engineer and I have (he 
ability to provide those services 
to the city. I would like the rest 
of the professional community In 
Longwood to come forward and 
perhaps get themselves en
thused enough that they can 
also participate In the business 
at city hall," Farach says.

Ills upstairs office Is filled with 
books, drawing boards and the 
tools of an engineer’s trade. A 
computer rests on top of his desk 
along wilh various reference 
books which line one wall.

Farach uses AutoCAD, a 
computer-aided design system, 
to edit different drawings which 
he has programmed Into Hie 
computer. He types a few things 
on the keyboard and an out line 
of Candyland Park appears on 
the screen. The outline Is a 
duplication of the concept plan 
drawing of the park. Farach 
explains. A red outline marks ofT 
the site of a proposed baseball 
field.

"The whole point of doing It In 
the computer. Is that you have a 
bunch of layers." Farach says.

A layer represents a specific 
Item such ns a baseball field. 
Each layer Is a different color. 
The computer has the capability 
lo move a baseball field or a tree 
anywhere on the drawing. It can 
regenerate and recoin pule a 
drawing. Other "layers" Include 
trees, water, logo for his com
pany. casement and property 
lines. This way. different layers 
can be called up on the com
puter and the project begins to 
take shape.

Farach also has programmed 
Into the computer the existing 
facility at the fire departmerit. 
The building Is 4.575 square feet 
and a 2.100 square-foot addition 
lo the north side of the structure 
Is planned to accomodate the 
new aerial fire truck that Is 
expected lo be delivered lo the 
city by June, according lo Fire 
Chief Charles Chapman. The 
new $350,000 I ruck has a much 
longer wheel base lo accomodate

Rodents-------
Continued from Page 1A

Deputies say they can hear 
rats gnawing and rustling 
around In the walls of the old 
office building, located In (he 
Sanford Airport complex on 28th 
Street.

The building was constructed 
as barracks for a U.S. Navy base 
In the late 1950s or early '60s. It 
has been home to the sheriffs 
department since 1979.

Sheriff John Polk said his 
forces have outgrown the anti
quated 40.000 square-foot build
ing, which was not designed lo 
serve as office space.

Polk said the county has a 
contract to have the mice exter
minated and this Isn't the first 
time they've surfaced In the 
building. Rais. Polk said, used to 
eat marijuana stored as evidence 
In the building. The marijuana 
has been rehoused In metal 
lockers. The rats that were

eating the marijuana would. 
Polk said, "run at you, nol away 
from you. 1 think li made them 
agresslvc."

The building Is leased from the 
airport authority for $53,000 u 
year.

Polk holies lo have a new 
sheriffs office built at the Five 
Points county government 
complex by 1992. He Is propos
ing a one-year, one-ccnt local 
sales tax which. If the voters 
approve, will pay for a new 
sheriff's office, more Jail space 
and some extras for area cities.

Sheriffs Investigators said the 
first rat was sighted In January 
when Investigator Scoll Fyfe 
opened a drawer In a file cabinet 
and saw a mouse lounging on 
lop of bis files.

A second mouse appeured 
behind the desk of Investigator 
Eric Bryant. Deputies were quick 
to dispatch that one. loo. by 
wielding a stapler. When Bryant

found the dead mouse the follow
ing morning he photographed II 
as evidence and discovered the 
mouse had eaten some of his 
real evidence. The mouse had 
gnuwed a corner off a couple of 
his evidence files.

Launch-------
Continued from Page 1A

After the flight readiness re
view Friday. Truly went out of 
Ills way lo compliment the 
launch team for gelling Discov
ery past the turbopump pro
blem.

"I'd especially like to com
mend all those Involved In Ihe 
recent main engine turbopump 
changeoul activity, which has 
Involved muny Individuals from 
our NASA and contractor 
teams." he said. "They did a 
great Job."

DEATHS
ILENEA. CONNELL

llenc A. Connell. 68. 10
Rldgevlew Dr.. DeBary. died 
Friday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Nov. I I .  1920 in Norwich. 
Conn., she moved to DeBary 
from Norwich In 1976. She was 
In retail sales and a member of 
St. Ann's Catholic Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Andrew J.; sons. Michael A.. 
Norwich. Kevin J., Shane Q.. 
Fern Park; daughters. Erin 
Marttnclll. Plainfield. Conn.. 
Nadine. D eBary: brother. 
William Kane. Norwich; sisters. 
Catherine Wallace. Helen Kelly. 
Norwich; four grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

MARIE H. COYLE
Marie II Coyle. 86. 504 W. 

Plantation Hlvd.. Lake Mary, 
died Saturday at South Seminole 
C o ni in u n i t  y H o s p i t a l .  
Longwood. Born Feb. 11. 1903 
In Ml. Pellrr. N Y. she moved lo 
Lake Man,' from Wellsville. N Y . 
in 1985. She was an elementary 
school principal and a member 
of ihe Church of thr Nativity. 
Lake Mary. Shr was a member of 
the Women's Guild. Retired 
Teachers Association and thr 
Teenagers Organization al the 
Forest.

Survivors Include husband. 
Joseph M ; two cousins.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments

HILDA E. FERGUSON
Hilda E Ferguson. 77 741 N. 

Winter Park Drive. Cassell>err>. 
d ied  T h u rsd a y  at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Longwood Born Sept 29. 1912 
in Fort Jennings. Ohio, she 
moved to Casselberry from

Toledo, Ohio. In 1977. She was a 
food preparer for a restaurant 
and u Methodist.

Survivors Include sister. Sylvia 
J. Clifton. Toledo.

Haldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Allumonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

RUTHERFORD D. LEE
Rutherford D. Lee. 89. 706 

Hardy St., Longwood. died Fri
day at Longwood Health Care 
Centrr. Born May 30. 1899 In 
Cedar. Minn., he moved to 
Longwood from Hamburg. N.Y.. 
In 1953. He was a retired 
supervisor In u Hour mill and 
attended the Umgwood Church 
of the Nazarene.

Survivors Intrude wife. Susan 
E.; sons. R. Daniel Jr.. Umatilla. 
James, Hamburg. N.Y.. Robert. 
North Koyalton. Ohio; daugh
ters. Marilyn Fitzgerald. Eustls. 
Laura Lee Wysockl, Coldrn. 
N.Y.: 14 grandchildren; 13 
great-grandchildren ; three 
great-great-grandchildren 

Garden Chapel Horne for 
Funerals. lawgwood. In charge 
of arrangements

H. MARJORIE RYAN
II Marjorie Ryan. 67. 107 W 

Greentree Lane. Lake Mary, died 
Friday at Life Care Center. 
Altamonte Springs Born Sept 5. 
192 1 In Pennsylvania, shr 
moved to Lakr Mary from West 
Chester. Pa.. In 1983 She was a 
homemaker and a Roman 
Catholic.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Marjorie Battista, Lake Mary 
son. Joseph. Lancaster. Pa., live 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements

NEAL I. ZOLLARS
Neal I dollars 72 1074 Tim

bcrlanc Trail. Casselberry, died 
Thursday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Born Aug. II. 1916 In 
East Moline, 111 . he moved lo 
Casselberry from DcLand In 
1971. He was a chief warrant 
officer In the Air Force and an 
Episcopalian. He was a veteran 
of World War II. a member of the 
M asonic Lodge 100, New 
Carlisle. Ohio, the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary Flotilla 411. and Thr 
14th Air Force Association Fly
ing Tigers.

Survivors Include wins. Neal 
Jr,. Rosewell. Ga.. Thomas B . 
Casselberry: daughters. Grace E 
Petit. Rockford. 111.. Mary F. 
Snead. Raleigh. N.C.. Barbara A 
Welsenborn. Atlanta: half sister. 
E l s i e  R u t h  T h o m a s . 
Jacksonville; 10 grandchildren, 
two great-grandchildren.

Du Id w I n • Fa Irch lid F u n e ra I 
Home, Altamonte Sjirlngs. In 
charge of arrangements

FUNERALS
C O N N ELL, IL E N E  A

(Memorial m in  for Mrs Men* A Connell 
61. of Oafaary, who died Friday wl'M be * 30 
Tuesday morning i f  $P Ann i Catholic 
Church, Da Bar y. with ft tv  Father Jam# i
Ctf w i r d l  as l i le b c  ant

A t r a n g t  m i n f  % fey G r e m k o w  F u n e r a l  
H o m i  S i n  ford

COYLE. M A R IE  H
M e lt of Christian Bvfiel for Mr* Marte M 

Carle I i  of lake  Mar* who ded Saturday 
wilt bo J o Clock Monday afternoon «r the 
Chorch of tr*e Nativity, L#k« Mery with Re* 
Father Jem** C Seibert e* celebrant 
interment will be in Sacred Heart Cemetery 
Aentvtiie N v

Arrangements by Gremkow F u n tn l  
Mom# Unlord

Continued from Page I A
the House delega

tion. by his own Senate loss, and 
Ihe loss of two seals In Congress 
and two on the traditionally 
Democratic state Cabinet to 
Republicans.

"I think there Is a great danger 
we're gelling demoralized fur tin* 
wrong reasons," MncKay said.

"The problems arr that the 
national Democratic Party no 
lunger expresses mainstream 
American values." he said.

"1 think there has unfortu
nately became an Impression 
lhal Democrats a r c ^ y y -^  
spenders. They '
say that about us because pco;... 
resonate to It. There is an 
element of iruth to It."

Hut be added: " I ’ m not 
ashamed of what the Democratic 
Party has stood for. I believe 
what wc need Is a debate, and I 
want lo be part of that debate."

State Democratic Chairman 
Charlie Whitehead said fhe party 
must get used to the idea that 
Florida Is no longer a Democratic 
preserve.

"Wc have lo realize we are 
now a I w o • p a r l y s la t e . "  
Whitehead said. "That's where 
wc are. and that's what we're 
doing."

Part of Ihe cfforl might Involve 
elections reform. There Is 
bipartisan suppori for changing 
Ihe primary si rue t tire and 
possibly eliminating the party 
ruuolf. a vestige of Ihe days 
when Democratic primaries set
tled elections.

Other Democrats. U.S. Rep. 
Bill Nelson of Melbourne and 
stale Sen. George Sluarl, D- 
Orlando, arc at templing (o line 
up support for the governor's 
race early enough to discourage 
p o t e n t i a l  D e m o c r a t i c  
challengers.

The politics of race pose one 
potential mine field for the 
Democrats. The GOP has fur the 
past 30 years eroded the Demo
cratic white southern base by 
subtle appeals to racial anxiety, 
according to Independent politi
cal observers.

"Some of It's nol so subtle." 
said MacKay. "We have lost 
strength In the South because 
we've taken the right posilnn (on 
civil rights)."

More than one southern Dem
ocratic leader expressed dismay 
when the Ron Brown, a former 
aide to Jesse Jackson and an 
ally of Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass.. was selected chairman 
of the Democratic National 
Committee.

“ I don't really know wluit they

mean by mainstream American 
values. I'd like lo know where 
lhal juris Mark Democratic 
voters." said Sen Carrie Meek. 
D-Mlaml. whose district Includes 
the predominantly poor black 
neighborhood of Overt own.

Whitehead feels the parly can 
Stil l  appeal In the broad mass of 
voters  who earn between 
$10,000 and $50,000 a year, He 
says they have to be persuaded 
the Republicans really don't

Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Wednesday 

A D M ISS IO N S
Sanford
Richard M Breen*
Rosemary Ceporan 
Mary A Dell 
Charles D Haye*
Julie John*on 
Francle L Willow 
Albert Wilton
CarolA Vandestreek, Apopka 
Raymond Benion. DeBary 
Ann Rayburg. DeBary 
Margaret Shea, DeBary 
Janet I White. Deland 
Jessie Bolton. Deltona 
Eric C Alte. Deltona 
Marulce J Dorst, Deltona 
John Ewlg, Deltona 
Francis E. Fenton. Deltona 
IsabelleM, Fish, Deltona 
Christopher J Kobryn, Deltona 
Frank Kuchlnsky. Deltona 
Steven Re rone, Deltona 
Sara L Simpson, Deltona 
Hughey M. Burke, Geneva 
William R. Jacobs, Geneva 
Mary Capon 1, Longwood 
Ted L Stout, Or ange City

D ISC H A R G ES
Sanford:
Samuel Co*
Darlena Holt 
Ransom Mitchell 
James Sll vie 
Sheila Wright 
Roger A Barr, Deltona 
GeraldlneM Disano. Deltona 
Elsie Oyer, Deltona 
Albert Brown, Lake Monroe 
Fllzabeth McCain. Winter Springs 
Melissa J Griffith and baby boy, Sanlord 
Rhonda L Murray and baby girl. Alta 

monte Springs
Felicia L Session and baby girl. Lake 

Monroe
Rhonda Simmons and baby boy. Sanford 

B IRT H S
Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Francis L Willow, a baby girl, Sanford 
CarolA Vandestreek, a baby girl, Apopka

Thursday
A D M ISS IO N S

Sanford
Br idget Colbert
Elsie Con
Percy Fleming
W illieM Hlttell
Naomi J Jones
Charles W Morgan
Minnie E Shell
Joe R Mays, DeLarvd
Gladys Clary, Deltona
Vincent J. DeVincenzo Jr . Deltona
Richard T Edison J r , Deltona
Kathleen M FIeenor. Deltona
Kathleen A Koerner. Deltona
Cynthia 0  McQueen, Deltona
Marlon B Pierce. Deltona
Marla Stephenson, Deltona
Thomas Rhodes, Geneva
JohnC Root. Geneva
Anne Stadsklev, Oviedo
Ruth Aldou*. Windsor, Ontario. Can

rrprescnl th«*lr heat Inlrrr.sls.
MacKay believes Ideas still 

mean something to voters.
He said Gov. Hub Martinez has 

lo "start trying lo solve the 
problems of Florida and gel out 
from behind the rhetoric, or lie's 
going In be vulnerable."

"lie  gets a short-term advan
tage from some of (lie tilings lie's 
doing. But the truth of the 
matter Is we are running Into a 
logjam

Frank H Colby, 5orrer*. Conn 
Anna Darnell, Lexington, Ky 

D ISC H A R G ES
Sanford
Wilhelmlna Bowes 
Anthony E Ferguson 
Will Jones 
Gregorio Me Rios 
Milner Ryals 
Arils W Woodall 
Raymond Benson. DeBary 
George Townsend, DeBary 
Elinor P Beaupre, Deltona 
Herbert Bresman, Deltona 
Angelo Colon. Deltona 
Catriona Johnston. Oralndo 
Marion Sumption. Osteen 
Carol A Vandesfreef and baby girt, Apopka 

B IRTH S
Kathleen A Koerner. a baby girl, Deltona 
Cynthia D McQueen, a baby boy. Deltona

Friday
A D M ISS IO N

Sanford 
LindaC Fisher
Patricia G Kramer 
Lillian Rothwelter 
David Scott 
Emma L Singletary 
Charles C Ward 
James P. Watkins 
Jaml Webster
Deborah J. Ramos, Chuluola 
Dana Barker, Deltona 
Martha Cullty. Deltona 
Everett G Fenn, Deltona 
Eugene Harman, Deltona 
Kenneth R Patterson, Deltona 
Tessa M Cacanas. Longwood 
Kimberly L Carter. Longwood 
Bernice D Holloway, Maitland 
Susan Pickett, West Palm Beach 

D ISC H A R G ES
Sanlord
Margaret E Banas 
Julia Johnson 
Patricia G Kramer 
Leaster C Miller 
Margaret Stewart 
Bertha Taylor 
Albef t Wilson 
Dena P Young 
Hilda Correa, DeBary 
George Gerilng, DeBary 
Margaret Shea, DeBary 
Vincent J De Vincenzo Jr , Deltona 
Francis E Fenton, Deltona 
Isabelle M Fish, Deltona 
Howard B Helms, Deltona 
Patricia Jones, Deltona 
Milton Karel, Deltona 
Christopher J Kobryn, Deltona 
Frank J, Retrace lone, Deltona 
Chryital M Price, Deltona 
Carol S Walllmann, Deltona 
JohnC Root, Geneva 
Kenneth Binder, Lake Mary 
Bernice D Holloway, Maitland 
Virginia Robertson, Osteen 
Ruth Aldous, Windsor. Ontario. Can 

B IRT H S
Bridget Colbert, a baby boy, Sanlord 
Jam! Webster, a baby boy, Sanford 
Dane Barker, a baby girl. Deltona 
Kimberly L Carter. a baby girl, Longwood

HOSPITAL NOTES
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

am ongagod In button al F Ira 
World 0717$ Hwy 17*1. San 
lord. Semlnoto County. Florida 
undvr I he Flcllllout Nam* of 
GARAGE SALE OF THE CEN 
TURY, and that I Intend to 
r*glit*r laid name with th* 
Clerk et th* Circuit Court, 
Svmlnol* County, Florida In 
accordance with th* Provlilont 
ot th* Fictitious Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Section 444 Ot Florida 
Slatutvt 1757 

.I'SuunC DlPietro 
Publlih: MarchS. II. If.M. It** 
DECK_______________________

NOTICE OF 
'^FICTITIOUS NAME 

• j'icn It hereby given that I 
am angaged In butlnett at 
*3!  137 Birmingham Ct., Lake \ 
Mary. FL 3174*. Seminole 
County. Florida under tho 
Flcllllout Name ot UNIVER
SAL BUILDING SUPPLY, and 
that I Intend to regltter tald 
name with th* Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florid* m accordance with th* 
Provlilont ot th* Flctltlou* 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit: Section 
Its 0* F lor Ida Statute* l*S7.

/s/Jeltrey W. Burney 
Publlth: March S. IS. It. M. It**
0EC4I_______________________

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett at 113 
Wathlngton Ave.. Lake Mary. 
FL 317tt. Seminole County. 
Florida under th* Flcllllout 
Nam* ol J A N PAINTING 
SUBCONTRACTORS, and that I 
Intend to regltter told name 
with th* Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with th* Pro- 
vltlont ol th* Flctltloui Nam* 
Statute*. To Wit: Section *43 0* 
Florida Statute* t*S7.

/t/Jote Marat
Publlth: MarchS. I t  t*.3«, 1*0*
DECS!______________________

PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS, th* Cod* ot Ordi

nance* tor th* City of Long wood. 
Florida, provide* that th* 
Mayor will Ittue * Proclamation 
giving al leatt fifteen (IS) day* 
notice of the qualification period 
lor a Special Election, ttatlng 
th* lime, place and naming th* 
Ittuet to be voted on and;

WHEREAS, tald Proclama
tion thall be potted ol th* front 
door ot City Hall and th* Pott 
Office ol th* City lor a period ot 
two (1) weokt or bo publlthod 
once each week tor two (3) 
week! In * newtpaper ot general 
circulation within th* City.

NOW, THEREFORE. I. Honk 
Hardy. Mayor ol th* City ot 
Longwood. do hereby proclaim 
that a SPECIAL ELECTION 
will bo held on Tuotday, May *. 
Iff*, from 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM at 
Longwood City Hall. I7S Watt 
Warren Avenue, Longwood. 
Florida.

Thlt SPECIAL ELECTION 
will be held to elect a Commit- 
tlener for District 3. an office 
previous held by Commissioner 
Carol Odom.

Dates ol Qualification will bo 
•t follows:

From: 1:00 AM, Friday, 
March 14. 1*0* to S:00 PM. 
Friday, March 31,1*0*.

Voter Registration Books will 
clot* on Friday. April 7. 1*0*. 
Residents may regltter al 
Longwood City Hall or with any 
other Seminole County Voter 
Registration Of lie*.

All candidate* mutt quality 
with th* City Clerk. City ol 
Longwood al City Hall. I7S Wett 
Warren Avenue, Longwood, 
Florid*.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto tot my hand and 
cautod th* teal et th* City ol 
Longwood to be affixed. thlt lit 
day of March.In th* year of our 
Lord, nineteen hundred and
eighty nine. 

HANKHAI(HARDY, MAYOR 
CITY OF *
LONGWOOD. FLORIDA 
ATTEST:
O.L. TERRY.
CITY CLERK.
ACTINOCITY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Publlih: MarchS. 1«*
D1C43______________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1ITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. 3f-4f*-CA-Of-P 

ORNERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

MORTGAGE AND TRUST INC.
PLAINTIFF.

—vs—
JOHNNYL HENDERSON 
AND SHERRY L.
HENDERSON. HIS WIFE; 
OAVIDC COVEY; DAT 
ROOFING. INC ; JAMES 
HOOD; SEMINOLE 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL;
STATE OF FLORIDA. 
DEPARTMENTOF LABOR 
AND EMPLOYMENT 
SECURITY; SEMINOLE 
COUNTYARTHROPOO 
CONTROL. UNKNOWN 
TENANT(S)

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-  PROPERTY

TO SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIED that an action hat been 
commenced to foreclose a 
mortgage on the following real 
property, lying and being and 
situated In }EMINOLE County. 
Florida, more particularly d* 
scribed at lollowi 

LOT TOI. BEL AIRE HILLS 
UNIT TWO. ACCORDING TO 
THC PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 71. 
PAGES 0* AND *0. OF THE 
P U B L IC  RECO R D S OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA
more commonly known at 31*1 
BARBADOS COURT. APOPKA. 
FLORIDA 31703 

Thlt action hat been tiled 
against you and you are re 
quired to ter re a copy ot your 
written detent*. It any. to it on 
SHAPIRO A FISHMAN. Al 
torneyt. whose address It 110 
North Reo Street. Suite XU. 
Tampa F lorida JM0* 1*11. an or 
before April 7. It** and tile th* 
original with th* Clark ol this 
Court e'Vwr belor* service on 
Plaintiff's attorney or immed. 
elely thereafter otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court on the 1st day ot 
March lt*«
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
Circuit and Ceiaity Com is 
By Wendy W Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish MarchS. I t  I*.3*. I**t
DEC 7}

Legal Notices
NOTICEOF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlnett at I See 
Seminole Blvd.. Suit* f t .  
Casteiberry, FL 31707, Seminole 
County. Florida undor th* 
Flcllllout Nam* ol DELTA 
CARS, and that I Intend to 
regltter tald name with th* 
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provlilont 
ol th* Flcllllout Nam* Statutes. 
To Wit: Section 34S07 Florida 
Statute* 1*57.

HAM  and Associates Inc. 
/t/Mokhberl Hasten. Pres 

Publlth: Feb. M. March $. II, 
I*. 1*0* DEB H I

~ IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE 1ITH JUDICl.a. CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
J  COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CASE NO. M-1M7 CAt* L 
CARTE RET SAVINGS BANK. 
F.A..

Plaintiff,
v*.
LAURENCE G CHIVERS. 
et u«.,*tal..

Defendant It I. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

tint*
TO: TINACHIVERS 

If alive, and/or dead hit 
(their) known helrt, devisees, 
legatee* or grantee* and all 
persons or portlet claiming by, 
through, under or against him 
(them).

Residence unknown.
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Action tor foreclosure ol a 
mortgage th* following property 
In Seminole County. Florida: 

Commencing al th* Southeast 
corner ol Government Lot I. In 
Section la. Township I* South. 
Rang* 1* East, thence run Wett 
along th* South line ol tald 
Government Lot 1. a dlttanc* of 
I I*  loot, more or lets, to th* 
East right ol way lino ol county 
road (Center Road), thence run 
North along th* East right ot 
way line ol tald county road 
(center Road) a dlttanc* ol ISO 
I eel to th* point of beginning. 
From th* point ol beginning, 
thence continue North along th* 
East right of way line ol tald 
County Road (center Road) a 
distance ol IIS I eel to th* South 
right ol way line ol County Road 
(North Road). Ihenc* East 
along the South right ol way line 
ol tald County Road (North Rd) 
a dlttanc* ol 100 leet.thenca run 
South IIS I eel, thence run Wett 
300 teat to th* point of beginning, 
hat been Iliad against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
et your written detente*. II any. 
to It on SPEAR AND HOFF
MAN. Attorneys, whose addrett 
It 700 South Dill* Highway, 
Socond Floor. Coral Gablet. 
Florida 33144, on or before th* 
30th day ol March. 1*0*. and to 
III* th* original with th* Clark of 
thlt Court either before service 
on SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, 
attorneys or Immediately there
after; otherwise a default will 
be entered against you lor th* 
relief demanded In th* Com
plaint or Petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol thlt Court on thlt 13rd day ol 
February. 1*0*.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
At Clerk ol Its* Court 
By: Cecelia V.Ekern 
At Deputy Clerk

Publlth: Feb. 14. March S. 11.
l«.it**
DEBUS

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that w* 
are engaged In butlnett at Suit* 
II07S MS0 W. ISth St., Santord. 
FL 31771. Samlnol* County, 
Florida under th* Fictitious 
Nam* ot ROCO INTERNA
TIONAL. and that we Intend to 
regltter tald name with th* 
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court, 
Somlnol* County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provlilont 
of the Flcllllout Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Section *43 0* Florida 
Slalulet l*S7.

/t/Coleen Chamberlain 
/t/Roger L. Chamberlain 

Publlth: Feb. If. M. March S.
II. 1*0*_______________OEB-183

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

.Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett at S703 
R e d  B u g  L a k e  R o a d ,  
Casselberry, Seminole County, 
Florida under the Flcllllout 
Nam* ot ANIMAL CLINIC OF 
T U S C A W IL L A  (a / k / a ) 
TUSCAWILLA ANIMAL HOS 
PITAL (a/k/a) TUSCAWILLA 
ANIMAL CLINIC, and that I 
Intend to regltter tald name 
with th* Clerk of th* Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with th* Pro 
vltlont ol th* Flcllllout Nam* 
Statutes. To Wit: Section 4410* 
Florida Statutes l»S7.

/s/AtoxG SueroOVM 
Publish: Feb. I*. M. Marcn S. 
11.1*0* UEB ill

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett at M il 
S Orlando Ave. Santord. FL 
31771. Seminole County. Florida 
under th* Flcllllout Nam* ol 
KWIK FIT MUFFLER, and that 
I Intend to regltter tald name 
with th* Clerk et th* Circuit 
Court. Samlnol* County. Florida 
In accordance with th* Pro 
vltlont of th* Flcllllout Nam* 
Statutes. ToWIt. Section MS** 
Florida Statutes l*S7.

/t/Abbat Altharl 
Publlth Feb M. March S. 11. 
I*. 1*0* DEB 140

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 471 
N Hawthorn Clr.. Winter 
springs. Seminole County. 
Florida under the Flcllllout 
Nam* el CHRISTOPHERR 
BURGHARDT ASSOCIATES, 
and that I intend to regltter tald 
name with th* Clerk ol th* 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida m accordance with th* 
Provisions ot the Flcllllout 
Name Slalulet. To Wit Section 
MS 0* F lorida Slalulet 1*47 

/S'AnnyeL Relor 
Publlth Feb H. March S. II. 
I* 1*0*______________ DEB HI

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* it hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 14*1 
Seminal* Blvd . Suit* *4. 
Cattelbe-iy. FL J770I. Seminole 
Ceunty, Florida under the 
Flcllllout Nam* ot DAN S 
S O U T H E R N  A U T O  
EXCHANGE, and that I intend 
to regitter to id name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
e< i or dance with th* Provisions 
ol the Ficlitiout Nam* Statutes. 
ToWit Section M i0* Florida 
Statute* 1*47 

/t OenwiD Haver 
Publish Feb M March 4. II. 
I* ire* OF B TAJ

Legal Notices
NOTICEOF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlnett at P.O. 
Bo* 4 jo I, Sanford. Fla 31771. 
Seminole County, Florida under 
th * F ic l i t io u t  N am * o l 
ROCKY'S ROOTER A SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS, and that I Intend to 
register tald name with th* 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with th* Provlilont 
ol th* Flcllllout Nam* Slalulet. 
To Wit: Section MS0* Florida 
Statute* t*S7.

/t/Rocky D. Low*
Publish: Feb. M. March S. II, 
I * .  1 * 0 *

DEB 141

INTHE CIRCUITCOURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE OIVISION 
FH* Number (t-ltl-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
WALOOO. BADGLEY.

Deceased
AMENDED 
NOTICEOF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration ol th* 

estate of WALOOO. BADGLEY. 
d ecea sed . F ile  Num ber 
3* 101 CP. It pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Samlnol* 
County. F lorida. Probate 
Division, th* addrett ol which It 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Santord. Florida 31771. Th* 
names and addrettet ot th* 
personal representative and th* 
personal representative'* at
torney are tel forth below 

All Interested person* are 
required to III* with thlt court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (II all claims 
against th* estate and (1) any 
objection by an Interested 
person on whom thlt notice was 
served that challenges th* valid
ity ol th* will, th* qualifications 
ol the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol th* 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol thlt Notice hat 
begun on March S. ISOS.

Personal Representative!. 
David L. Badgley 
1404 Cobalt Court,
Orlando. FL 31311 
Janet C.KIter 
403 Fernwood Drive 
Altamonte Spring*. FL 11701 

Attorney lor
Personal Representatives: 
Patrick A. Raley, Esq.
P.O. OrawerlO 
Winter Park, Florida 31730 
Telephone: 407/444-4473 
Publlth: MarchS. 11. IN*
DEC-70

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
FOR SEMINOLECOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE OIVISION 
File Number 0M41-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
EMILY WEATHERHEAO 
SACKETT.

Deceased
NOTICEOF

ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ol th* 

• s t o l e  o I E M I L Y  
WEATHERHEAO SACKETT. 
d ecea sed . F ile  Num ber 
I f  043 CP. It pending In the 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, F lorida, Probate 
Division, th* addrett of which It 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
North Park Avenue, Sanford. 
FL 31771. Tho name* and 
addrettet of the personal repre
sentative and the perianal rep 
resentatlvo’t attorney are set 
forth below.

All Interested persons are 
required to III* with thlt court. 
WITHIN THRE.E MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I ) all claim* 
agalntl th* estate and ID any 
objection by an Interested 
person on whom thlt notice wet 
served that challenges tho valid
ity of th* will, the quallllcatlont 
ol the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of the 
court. •

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol thlt Notice hat 
begun on March S. IN f.

Co Personal Representatives: 
RuthS Dye 
300 South Kennel Road 
Santord. FL 31771 
Oorthea Connelly 
I f  33rd Street South 
Jacksonville Beech. FL 37340 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative*: 
PhllllpH. Logan 
Bar rote 171 
P.O Boa 344 
Sanford. FL 317710344 
Telephone: (407) 111 1770 
Publish MarchS. II. It*f 
DEC 74

IN THC CIRCUITCOURT 
OFTHC EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR THC STATE OF 

FLORIDA 
INAND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Cata No. M17$4-CA-etL 
Oeneral Jurisdiction 

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP..
Plaintiff.

v*.
MINDER LEE WILKERSON 
now known atMINDER LEE 
FRANKLIN, etua.. el al .

Defendants
AMENDED NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 

Nolle* it hereby given that th* 
undersigned Maryann# Morse. 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County. Florida, will, 
on th* loth day ol March. If3f. 
at It 00 A M . at the Wett Front 
door ot th* Seminole County 
Courthouse, In th* City ot San 
lord. Florida, otter lor tale and 
sell al public outcry to th* 
highest and best bidder tor cash, 
th* tot lowing described property 
situated In Seminole County. 
Florida, to wit

Lot 4. ACADEMY MANOR. 
Unit Two. City ol Santord. 
according to the plat ewreot at 
recorded tn Plat Book It. Pag* 
14. Public Record* ol Seminole 
County. Florida
pursuant to th* linal decree ot 
toreckma* entered In a case 
pending ei said Court, th* style 
o l  w h ic h  I t  F L E E T  
MORTGAGE CORP. Plaintiff, 
v s  . M I N D E R  L E E  
WILKERSON now known at 
MINDER LEE FRANKLIN. *1 
ua . ot a l. Defendants 

WITNESS my hand and ot 
licial seal ot sa-d Court this t/th 
day ot February. Iff*
ISEALI

BY Jon* E Jasew c 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Feb 34. March!, left 
OSB 3*f

Legal Notices
RFPI134— LEOAL 
ADVERTISEMENT 

THEBOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Separate sealed proposals lor 
RFP 1104 -  Operation ol 
Seminole County Fleet Malnten 
anca Facility To Perform Pro 
ventlve Maintenance. Repairs 
And A ll O lhor Functions 
Associated With Th* County 
Fleet will be received In the 
Purchasing Departm ent, 
Seminole County until l:H  P.M., 
local time, Wednesday, March 
I f,  I f f f .  Proposals will be 
publicly opened and read aloud 
in Board ol County Commission 
art Chambers. Room FWI10. 
1101 E. First Street. Sanford. 
Florida on the above appoimed 
date at 1:00 P.M.. local lime. A 
Prepropotal Conk-e nee will be 
held on Wednesday, March IS, 
lf*f. at W:00 A.M. In the Board 
ol County Commissioners 
Chambers. Room WI1Q.
IF MAILINO PROPOSAL.
MAIL TO:

P.O. Boslltf 
Senior* FL 13771 311*

IF OELIVERINO PROPOSAL 
IN PERSON. DELIVER TOi 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SERVICES BUILDING 
1101 E. First Street 
Room SJ00 
Santord. F L
F O R  F U R T H E R  I N 

FORMATION AND A COPY OF 
RFP f  104 PACKAGE CON
TACT: Chariot T. Iverson, 
Purchasing Agent (407 ) 331-1130. 
Ext 311.

Dotty O. Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101E. First Street 
Santord. FL31771 

Publish: MarchS. lf*f 
DEC-33

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENT 
Soaled bids will be received by 

the City ot Longwood. Office of 
Purchasing at 1SS W. Warren 
Ave., Longwood. Florida up to 
Wednesday. March If. Htf at 
1:00 P.M. for the lollowing:

Bid m i f. Purchase ot fmm 
Soml Automatic Plttolt 

Bid f l l f f ,  Purchase ol Police 
A Fire Dept. Uniforms 

Bid #17 37, Level me Bermt at 
Candyland Park 

Bid I l f - t f ,  Purchase ol 
Shellrock lor Road Stabilisation 

Bid packages may be obtained 
from the Purchasing Depart
ment at ISS W. Warren Ave,. 
Longwood, Florida or by calling 
(407) 1403441

Bid* will be publicly opened at 
the above date and time In the 
C lly  H all Com m issioner 
Chambers at I7S W. Warren 
Ave., Longwood, Florida. All 
bldt should b* sealed and 
CLEARLY MARKED WITH 
THE BID NUMBER AND DE
SCRIPTION an the outside ol 
the envelope.

The City reserves the right to 
ro|ecl any or all bids, and 
consider all options proposed. 

Rhonda Ledford 
Purchasing Director 
ISS W. Warren Ave.
Longwood. Florida 31710 

Publlth: MarchS. I ff f  
OEC-S7

LEOAL NOTICE FOR PS-437 
THE BOARD OF 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
The Seminole County Board ol 

County Commits loners in com
pliance with the Consultants 
Competitive Negotiation Act. 
F.S. 137.OSS Invite* Expressions 
of Interest to provide Pro 
fettlonel Engineering Services 
lor Department ol Engineering.

Firms desiring to provide 
Professional Services described 
below shall submit one (I )  
original and nine (f ) copies. 
Expressions ol Interest con
taining all of the requested 
Information by lit*  PM., local 
tlma. Wednesday, March 11. 
I f f f .  Submissions will b* 
publicly opened In the Purchas
ing Department. 1101 E. First 
Street. Room ISXtf. Sanford. 
Florida on the above appointed 
date at 1:00 PM., local time.
IF MAILINO PROPOSAL 
MAIL TO:

P.O. Box II If 
Santord. FL 31771II I f  

IF DELIVERING PROPOSAL 
IN PERSON. DELIVER TO: 

COUNTY SERVICES 
BUILDING
1101 E. FIRSTSTREET 
ROOMlSJOO 
SANFORD. FL
M A R K  O U T S IO E  OF 

ENVELOPE: PSOS7 -  RED 
BUG LAKE ROAD REDESIGN 

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N 
FORMATION AND A COPY OF 
THE PS 057 PACKAGE CON 
TACT: Irene Paino. Contracts 
Analyst. (407) 311-1130. Extlll. 
SCOPE OF SERVICES:
Red Bug Lake Road 

From: Autumn Glen Lane 
To: Tutkawllla Rood 
This protect Is o redesign 

from a tlx (4) lane roadway to a 
lour (4) lane roadway. Prelimi
nary and linal design Including 
design and right ot way surveys, 
soils survey and analysis till* 
search, and final right ol way 
maps.

BellyD. Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101 E. First Street 
Santord. FL 31771 

Publish: MarchS. I ff f  
DEC 14

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at 144 
E. Lake Ave. Longwood 31740. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
th* Fictitious Nem* ot J C 
REMODELING, and that w* 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
visions ol th* Ficlitiout Nam* 
Statutes. To Wit: Section U I Of 
Florida Statutes lfS7.

/t/Wylte Carter 
/4/Jim Lucas

Publish Feb II. It. H. March 
S. I***
DEB lit

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged in butmett at 711 
Conesut Lane. Winter Springs. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the Ficlitiout Name ot R C MAC 
A ASSOCIATES, and that I 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk et the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
in accordance with the Pro 
visions ol th* Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To Wit Section US 0* 
Florida Statutes If S3 

/» Robert C MacKinnon 
Publish Feb t}. I*. M March 
l. tse*
OEB 114

Legal Notices
NOTICEOF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that we 

•re engaged In business at 314 
Hickory Cl . Apopka. Fla. 31711, 
Seminote County, Florida under 
tho Fictitious Name ol CON 
TEK. and that we Intend to 
regltter said name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statutes. 
ToWit: Section 344Of Florida 
Statutes lfS7.

/t/C.G Sutherland. Jr.
/s/Del Monk

Publish: Feb. H. March S. II, 
If. )f* f 
DEB 147

NOTICtOT 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that we 
•re engaged In business at 444 
McKenny Ave., Deltona. FL 
3171S. Seminole County, Florida 
under the Ficlitiout Name of 
PETER A PETE, and that we 
Intend to register tald name 
with the Clerk ot th* Circuit 
Court, Samlnol* County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro
visions ot the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. To-Wit: Section 444 Ot 
Florid* Statute* It47.

/t/Carmen Artola 
/t/Pedro Artola

Publlth: Feb 14. March S. 11. 
I f . I f f f  
DEB 144

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Cate Ne. M lfS4-CA-0f-L 
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

BARNETT BANKSTRUSTCO. 
N.A., as Trustee for the Florida 
Housing Finance Agency under 
a Resolution adopted and dated 
as ol July 1, Iff*.

Plaintiff.
vs.
LAURIANN ALLEN, etux.,
•I at..

Defendants.
NOTICEOF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BYCLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 

Notice It hereby given that the 
undersigned Maryann* Morse, 
Clerk ol th* Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County. Florida, will, 
on the 30th day of March. Ifff. 
at 11:00 o'clock A M , at the 
Front Door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Santord. 
Florida, otter for tale and tell at 
public outcry to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, the follow
ing described property situated 
In Seminole County, Florida, 
fo-wlt:

LO T  43. R E P L A T  OF 
G R O V E V IE W  V IL L A G E  
THIRD ADDITION. ACCORD 
INO TO THE PLAT THEREOF 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 14. PAGES f  ANO 10. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA.
pursuant to the final decree ol 
foreclosure entered In a cate 
pending In said Court, the style 
ot which It: BARNETT BANKS 
TRUST CO.. N.A., at Trustee 
tor the Florida Housing Finance 
Agency under a Resolution 
adopted and dated at ol July t. 
Iff* -vs LAURI ANN ALLEN, 
etux.. etal.

WITNESS my hand and of 
licial teal ot said Court thlt list 
da|o(February. ifff.

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
BY: Jane E. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Feb. H.
DEB 171_____________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN 
ANDFOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO. 33-S4ff-CA-ll-P 
GREG NIENHUIS.

Plaintiff.

JERRY L. WATSON. JAMES 
McNEAL. IOLA McNEAL 
HAMMETT. MARTHA 
McNEAL WATSON. THOMAS 
McNEAL JR. andM.J.
RAMBO.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: Jerry L. Watson 
3440 Avenue H East 
Riviera Beach. FL 33*04 
lola McNeal Hammett 
1140 Salcedo 
New Orleans. Louisiana 
Thomas McNeal. Jr.
Route I. Box 33fA 
Oviedo. Florida 
James McNeal 
1313 Hawkins Avenue 
Sanlord.FL 31771 
Martha McNeal Watson 
3000 Avenue "O". Apt B 
Riviera Beach, FL 33404 
M J.Rambo 
Rout* 1. Box 140 4 
Brandon. Florida 31041 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to quiet title on th* 
following property in Seminole 
County. Florida:

Lot S. Block 7. ALLEN S 
F IR S T  A D D IT IO N  TO 
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, at 
recorded In Plat Book 1. Page 71 
ol the Public Records at 
Seminole County, Florida, and 

Lott 4 to IS and 17 to 10. Block 
7. ALLEN'S FIRST ADOITION 
TO WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, 
as recorded In Plat Bock 3. Page 
13 ot the Public Records ol 
Seminole County Florida 
has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written delenses. It any. 
to It on CAREY N BOS. P A .  
plalntiH's attorney, whose 
address It Pott Oltlc* Box 
S lt ft t .  Orlando. Florida, 
11343 tfU  on or before March 
14. me. and tile the original 
with the tor* ot nut court 
either before service on plain 
tttrt attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, otherwise a default 
will be entered against you lor 
the relief demanded In th* 
complaint or petition 

Dated on February t. IN* 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By Kelly McClain 
At Deputy Clerk

Publish Feb tl. I*. H. March 
S. IN*
OEB 111

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at P O 
Bov * !  Casselberry. Fla . 31>0». 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the rictitiou* Nam# ol A I 
REMOOELING. and that I In 
tend to regitter said name with 
the Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the Previsions 
el the Fictitious Name Statutes 
ToWit Section UtOt Florida 
Statutes 1*47 

is Ronald G Esposito 
Publish March* I t  If.M  1*0* 
DEC 4*

• MarchS, 1*0*

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Cate Ne.: ff-144-CA-Of-L 
OLDSTONE CREDIT 
CORPORATION OF FLA.

Plalntllf,
vs.
CHARLES L. BROOKS.

Defendant. 
NOTICEOF ACTION 

TO: Charles L. Brooks 
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 

action to loreclose a mortgage 
on th* following property In 
Seminole County, Florida:

Lot I. MAGNOLIA HILL, ac 
cording to the plat thereof, at 
recorded In Plat Book IS. page 
11. public records ol SemlncV 
County, Florida 

• >k/a 407 Magnolia Street, 
Altamonte Springs. F L r .T ' 
has bren filed against you » id 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written delenses, It any, 
to It on James H. Shlmberg. Jr., 
Esq., Plaintiff's attorney, whose 
addrett It 400 N. Ashley Avenue, 
Suite 1300, Post Office Box 1133. 
T.tmpa, Florida 33401. on or 
before April 7. Iff*, and tile the 
original with thlt Court either 
before service on Plaintiff's 
attorney or Immediately there 
after; otherwise a default will 
be entered against you lor the 
relief demanded In th* Com 
plaint or petition.

Thlt notice shall be published 
once each week lor lour con tec 
utlve weeks In th* Sanford 
Herald.

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal ol this Court on this Ind day 
of March. INf.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
At Clerk of th* Court 
By: Wendy W.Collins 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: March S. 13. If. 14. IN* 
DEC-74

INTHE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE ISTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. ff-oesa-CA 

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

VICTORIA MORTGAGE 
COMP4 NY

PLAINTIFF.
—vs—
BILLY CHAMBERS AND 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. IF 
MARRIED; BARBARAJ. 
CHAMBERS ANO UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. IF MARRIED; 
CONNIE CHAMBERS; STATE 
OF FLORIDA. DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH AND 
REHABILITATIVE SERVICES 
FOR THEBENEFITOF 
CONNIE CHAMBERS; 
SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL; UNKNOWN 
TENANT(S)

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICEOF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-PROPERTY

TO: CONNIE CHAMBERS 
Residence unknown. II living. 

Including any unknown spouse 
of the said Defendants. II either 
hat remarried and If either or 
both ol tald Defendants are 
dead, their respective unknown 
helrt. devisees, grantees, 
assignees, creditors, lienors, 
and trustees, and all other 
persons claiming by, through, 
under or against the named 
D * l e n d a n l ( t ) . a n d  the 
aforementioned named Delend- 
a n l ( s )  and such o l the 
aforementioned unknown De
fendants and such ol the 
•lorementloned unknown De
fendants at may be Infants. 
Incompetents or otherwise not 
tuljuris.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED that an action hat been 
commenced to loreclose a 
mortgage on the following real 
property, lying and being and 
situated In SEMINOLE County. 
Florida, more particularly de 
scribed at lol lows:

LOT 41. SANORA SOUTH 
UNIT ONE. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK If. 
PAGES 74 AND 77. OF THE 
P U B L IC  RECO R D S OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA.
more commonly known at 114 
RABUN COURT. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA 31771 

Thlt action has been tiled 
•gainst you and you are re
quired to serve a copy ol your 
written defense. It any. to It on 
SHAPIRO l  FISHMAN. At 
torneyt, whose address It 440 
North Reo Street. Suite 303. 
Tampa. Florida 33407 1013. on or 
before April 7. I fff and III* the 
original with the Clerk ol thlt 
Court either before service on 
Plalntltl's attorney or immedi 
•tely thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered aoainsl 
you lor the relief demanded In 
th* Complain!

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of this Court on th* 1st day ol 
March. Ifff 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
Circuit and County Courts 
By; Wendy W Collins 
Deputy Clark

Publish: MarchS. I t  If. H. Iff* 
DEB 73

LEOAL ADVERTISEMENT 
THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  
FLORIDA

Sealed bids will be received by 
Seminole County. Purchasing 
Department. 1101 E First 
Street. Room S100. Santord. 
Florida, until 1:H P.M. (total 
time), Wednesday. March 1*. 
1*37 tor the toltowtng:

Bid f i l l  — Asbestos Removal 
A Hr# did Conference and 4ito 

Walk Through will be conducted 
on March tj! Ifff. at to 00 A M 
All vendors shall meet in Room 
SlOf ol th* County Services 
Building 1101 E First Street. 
Santord. FL ATTENDANCE 
AT THE PREBID CONFER 
■ NCE ANO SITE WALK 
THROUGH ISMANDATORY.

NOTE: This It a rated ot Bid 
r34f which it hereby cancelled 
Spec 11 leal ions have been revised 
and will be available al no cost 
as noted oelow

Bids will be publicly opened 
and read aloud in th* Board ot
County Commissioners Cham 
bars 1101 E First Street. Room 
*W I». Santord. Florida on the 
above dal* al 1 00 P M . local 
time Specifications and Inula 
Hon to Bid documents are avail 
able by mail al no charge and 
open to public inspection at the 
above address For further In 
formation contact Irene Pemo 
al 140/1 HI 1110 Eat HI 

Betsy O Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1141 E First Street 
Santord FL 31771 

Publish March! itof 
DEC 3*

Legal Notices
AFFIDAVIT UNDER 

FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 
STATE OF FLORDA)
COUNTY OF ORANGE) SS: 

Th* undersigned, under oath, 
says:

I. Thlt instrument It being 
executed lor th* purpose ol 
complying with Section US Of ol 
Florida Statutes 

1. It It th* Intention ol th* 
undersigned to engage In a 
business enterprise under the 
llctltous name ol LIL MUTT 
WOOD PRODUCTS. tUOrlenla 
Drive, In th* City ol ALTA 
MONTE SPRINGS. Seminole 
County. Florida.

3 Attached hereto and made a 
part ol hureol Is the newspaper 
Proof ot Publication at requlr -i1 
by sslit'talut*.

4 i. AV Interested In said 
enterprise, anu the extend of the 
Interest ol each. Isaslollowt:

NAMEOF OWNER:
G AL LIGHTING. INC. 
INTEREST:
100%
SIGNATURE OF OWNER! 
Michele G. Phillips 
President
Sworn to and subscribed be 

lore me at Edgewater Drive, 
Orange County, Florida, thlt 7fh 
day ol February, Ifff.

I t )  Helen P. Fleming 
Notary Public.
Stale ol F lorida at Large 
My Commission Expires: 
March H. I ff !
At referred to In Paragraph 3 

above. Proof ol Publication ol 
this Intentlcn to regltter It tiled 
herewith pursuant to the pro 
visions of Section US Of Florida 
Statutes.
Publlth: February If. 14 A 
MarchS. 11. Iff*
DEB-134

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA. CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. f f f  IS-CA-Ot-L 

CURTIS RUDOLPH.
Plalntllf.

PETER J. JAENSCH. 
at Trustee.

Defendant. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It hereby given 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure entered fn th# 
above styled cate, number 
ffOIS CAOf L. In the Circuit 
Court ol Seminole County, 
Florida, described at:

Lott 3 through 1! Block 14. 
FOURTH AD D IT IO N  OF 
DREAMWORLD, according to 
the Plat thereof, at recorded In 
Plat Book 4. Page ft. of the 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County, Florida.
at public sale, to the highest and 
best bidder tor cash, at the West 
Front Door ol th* Seminole 
County Courthouse In Santord. 
Florida, at 11:00 A M. on March

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jane E. Jatewlc 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publish: Feb. 14. March S. I ff f  
DEB 171

IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THE EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

CASE NO.M-1153-CA-Ot-L 
JOHN R.SUOBERRY.

Ptolntllt,
vs.
GERALDC. WALLENS and 
JANE C WALLENS, hit wile, 
etal.

Defendants. 
NOTICEOF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the wdertlgned. Maryann# 
Morse. Clerk of th* Court. 
Seminole County. Florida will on 
I he 30th day ol March. I ff f  at 
11:00 a m., at the wett door ol 
the Seminole County Court
house. Santord. Florida, otter 
lor tale and tell at public outcry 
lo the highest and best bidder 
lor cash, the lol lowing described 
property In Seminole County, 
Florid* to wit:

Lot 11. ol MANDARIN. SEC 
TION ONE. Seminole County. 
Florida according lo the plal 
I hereof at recorded In Plal Book 
10. Pages 41 and 43, ol the Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida
pursuant to Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure entered In the 
above styled pending cause.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court thlt list day ol 
February. I fff 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Court 
BY: Jan* E Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Feb 14.MarchS. Ifff 
DEB 171

Legal Notices
NOTICEOF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In business al 1440 
Freer Lane, Santord Fla 31771. 
Seminole County, Florida under 
th* Fictitious Nam* of K A S 
INFORMATION SPECIALISTS, 
and that I intend to regltter said 
name with th* Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
Provisions ol Ihe Flcllllout 
Name Statutes. To Wit: Section 
U4 Of Florida Statutes tfS7.

/t/Sharron A Freer 
Publish: Feb II. It. H. March 
S. I ff f  
OEB 113

INTHE CIRCUIT COURTOF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 33-3l4S-CA-*f-L 

THEATRE ARTS 
INTERNATIONAL.

Plalnlltl(s),

MICHAEL C.MEGEL. 
DOROTHYCHADWICK.
JAMES LAWRENCE and 
MARL T. ATKINS.

Deftndanl(t).
NOTICEOF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
February 17. Iff*, and entered 
In Cate No. 33 JI4S CA47 L ot 
the Circuit Court ot the Elgh 
teenlh Judicial Circuit In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida, 
wherein THEATRE ARTS IN
TERNATIONAL. Plaintiff Is), 
and MICHAEL C. MEGEL. 
D O RO TH Y C H AD W IC K . 
JAMES LAW RENCE and 
MARL T. ATKINS. Defendants 
I will tell to the highest and best 
bidder lor cash In the lobby ol 
Ih* County Courthouse In 
Seminole County, Florida at 
11:00 A M. on Ihe 10th day ol 
March. Iff*. Ih* following de 
scribed property at set forth In 
tald Final Judgment, to wit: 

Section 11 Township 10 South 
Rang* 31 East. East 103.71 feel 
of North *■ of Northwest 14 
South ol Stale Road 44 (Lest 
South 417.41 I eel and Beginning 
417.41 feet North ol Southeast 
corner run West 708.71 leet 
North 317.41 leet Southerly to a 
point 100 feet North ot beginning 
South 100 leet to a point of 
beginning, together with th* 
Improvements thereon and Ihe 
fixtures and equipment therein 
contained and which premises 
a/k/a Highway 44. Santord. 
Florida.

DATED this list day of Feb
ruary. Ifff.

CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: Jane E. Jatewlc 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publlth: Feb. H.MarchS. I ff f  
DEB 170

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CASE NO. 07-3J1-CA-O4-P 
IN RE: The Marriage of.
DAVID ALLEN CAMPBELL.

Petitioner /Husband, 
and
SUSAN ADELE CAMPBELL,

Respondent/WIte. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
SUSAN AOeLE CAMPBELL 
Whose Residei)ce and Address 
•re Unknown
y o u  a r e  H e r e b y

NOTIFIED that a Petition tor 
Dissolution of Marriage has 
been filed In th* above styled 
cause and that you are required 
to serve a copy of your Retpone 
or Answer to the Petition upon 
the Petitioners' attorney, 
FRANK C. WHIGHAM. ES
QUIRE. Post Office Box 1330. 
Santord. Florida. 31771 1330. and 
III* Ihe original Response or 
Answer In the Office of the Clerk 
of th* Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County, Florida, at Santord. 
Florida. 31771. on or before the 
30th day ot March. A D. Ifff. II 
you fall to do to. a Default 
Judgment will be taken against 
you and a Final Judgment 
entered granting unto the Pell- 
t lo n e r .  O A V IO  A L L E N  
CAMPBELL, hit demand for the 
dissolution ol marriage.

DATED at Santord Seminole 
County. Florida, thlt 2>d day ol 
February. A.D Iff*.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE. 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Jennifer P Price 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Feb 14. March !  II. 
It. Iff*
DEB HI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOACASE NO. I f  747 CA-ll L 
IN RE: FORFEITURE olSII.000 00UNITED 
STATESCURRENCY

NOTICEOF FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS
TO Timothy Wlndesand Paul E Smith.
Jr . 14 if Peace Valley Way, Longwood.
FL H77f and RlchardC. Joyner. ISO
National. Cocoa FL 37*71

and all others who claim an Interest In the following property: a) 
SIB.000 00 US currency, which was set fed on or about Ihe 7th day ol 
November. I fff at or near 3417 Peace Valley Way. Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida, by and being held by the Seminole County 
Sherllf't Department. Seminole County, Flvlda. who will appear 
before the HONORABLE KENNETH M LEFFLER. on »th  day of 
April. I ff f  at I 30 A M In room N114 lor tie purpose of filing a 
Petition lor Rule to 9ww Cause and for Final Order ot Forfeiture 
why the described prepertp should not be Ivtelted to th* use ot or 
sal* by th* SheriII ol Seminole County. Fiord*, upon producing due 
proof that th* tame was used In Semind* County. Florida. In 
violation ol Ihe laws ol the Slat* ol Florida dealing with contraband 
and other criminal ollaitet pursuant to Floridi Statutes fn  701 704 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that this Notice 4nd Its accompanying 
pleadings are being served pursuant to Florid! Statutes 731.701 704. 
this list day ol February. Iff*

NORMAN R WOLFINGER. STATE ATTORNEY 
RV ANNF F RICHABOS BlfTRFRG A 1A 100 
East First Street. Santord. Florida 31771 

Publish Feb 14.MarchS. I ff f  OEB 1*4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. EIOHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA CASE NO 47 74* CA 13-P 
INRE: FORFEITURE OF A 1*00 TOYOTA CELICA 
AUTOMOBILE. VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 
MA44II417I

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE PROCEEOINOS
TO John A Peacock. III. 707Crosby
Avenue. Altamonte Springs. FL 31714 

and all others who claen an interest m th* toaowing property alone 
lf*0 Toyota Cette* Automobile. VIN: MAaal 14371. which was taxed 
on or about the Ifth day ol December. IN f at or near 4lf Alhambra 
Avenue. Altamonte Springs. Semmol* County. Florida, by and being 
held by the Semmol* County Sheriff s Department Seminote County. 
Florida Who will aptsar belor* th* HONORABLE S JOSEPH 
DAVIS JR . on 10th day ot April. IN f at 3 HA M In room N114 tor 
ih* purpose ol tiling a Petition tor Rule to stow Cause and tor Final 
Oder ot Forfeiture «*iy th* described property should not be 
lorleitod to the us* ot or sate by the ShenK et Semmol* Ceunty. 
Florida, upon produeng due proof that It* same was used In 
Semmoto County. Ftonda in violation ot Ihe laws et the State ot 
Florida dealing with contraband and other criminal often set 
pursuant to Florida St4*utes *31 T»l 704 I HEREBY CERTIFY that 
mis Notice and its accompanying ptead-ngt are being served 
pursuant to Florida Statutes *31 701 704. this list day ot February, 
net

NORMAN R WOLFINGER. STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNE E RICHARDS RUTBERG.AS A . M3 
East First Street. Santord Ftoid* 31771 

Publish Feb 3* MarchS. ISO* OEB 347
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McFarlane: M tried to serve my country’
WASHINGTON — Robert McFarlane, given two years 

probation and fined $20,000 for his role as national security 
adviser In the Iran-Contra affair, said he has regrets but he was 
only trying to serve his country.

U.S. District Judge Aubrey Robinson also Friday ordered the 
former aide to President Ronald Reagan to perform 200 hours of 
unspecified community service, dcu '.Is cf which the Judge said 
he would recommend later.

Just before sentencing, a somber-faded McFarlane told the 
Judge that he regretted his actions, but was only trying to do his 
duty.

"Clearly, this episode In our history has resulted In enormous 
turmoil in our country's processes," McFarlane told the Judge. 
"To the extent that I contributed to that, I regret It. I tried to 
serve my country."

McFarlane, 51. could have received up to four years In prison 
and fined $400,000.

Grounded 800-foot oil tanker freed
HONOLULU — An 800-foot tanker that ran aground on a coral 

reef off the southwest coast of Oahu, spilling 117,000 gallons of 
oil along 2 miles of Isolated shoreline, was freed Friday night, 
authorities said,

As salvage crews were trying to shift some of the cargo oil 
from the stem to the bow, the vessel suddenly floated free — 
"Just like that" — at 9 p.m. (2 a.m. EST Saturday), a Coast 
Guard spokesman said.

There was some initial flooding, but otherwise the ship 
seemed all right, the spokesman said. The Navy ship Safeguard 
was to tow the tanker 5 miles to deeper water and wait for first 
light to assess the damage.

Coast Guard officials said earlier they hoped to tow the vessel 
to harbor, block off the entrance in case of further leakage, and 
finish offloading the cargo of oil.

The tanker drifted onto a coral reef about 1,000 yards 
southwest of Barbers Oolnt lighthouse Thursday, and the oil leak 
was discovered shortly after tug boats moved in to free It. The 
famous beaches of Waikiki arc 15 miles east of Barbers Point on 
the south shore of the island.

There were no reported Injuries to the 24 crewmen aboard the 
tanker.

Vatican orders nuns out of monastery
MORRIS TOWNSHIP. N.J. -  An order from the Vatican that 

four of five dissident Carmelite nuns must leave their New 
Jersey monastery has not brought peace to the cloister, the 
convent's prioress said.

On Friday a letter from the Vatican Congregation for Religious 
and Secular Institutes, a Roman Catholic Judicial body, was 
slipped under the door of the Infirmary at the Monastery of the 
Most Blessed Virgin Mary of Mount Carmel, where the five 
cloistered, or discalced, nuns locked themselves In on Oct. 4.

Mother Theresa Hewitt, whose 18-month reign as prioress of 
the monastery ignited the protest, called the ruling "the right 
answer," but said she was not surprised that the rebellious nuns 
were refusing to end their holdout.

From United Press International reports

Dole: Give Tower a chance for rebuttal

113|T3A10m » , .

( U.S. and Japan 
I will join forces 

to build planes
United Press International

NEW YORK -  The White 
House next week will notify 
Congress that it is going ahead 
with a $1.2 billion venture to 
make advanced F-16 fighters 
with Japan, but will recommend 
that transfer of U.S. aircraft 
technology to Japan be limited, 
the New York Times reported 
Saturday.

The technology transfer re
strictions will be outlined in 
refinements o f the aircraft 
coproduction agreement the two 
governments reached last year, 
senior administration officials 
told the newspaper.

The goal is to prevent the 
so-called FSX — Fighter Support 
Experimental — project from 
becoming a stepping stone 
toward Japan's publicly stated 
goal of competing in the civilian 
aircraft industry by the year 
2000, the officials said.

"W e’re going to scrub the 
agreement so that it will not 
provide any competitive advan
tages for Japan." a senior ad- 
ininstration official Involved In 
the review process told the 
Times. "We want to reassure 
people that the crown Jewels are 
not going."

The unprecedented proposal 
to Include Japanese firms In the 
production of an advanced 
version of the F-16 fighter Jet has 
sparked controversy within the 
Bush administration and in 
Congress, where 21 senators 
have voiced opposition to the 
plan, calling It a technological 
giveaway.

The lawmakers' reservations 
prompted the national security 
council last month to order an 
Interagency review. Congress 
could overturn the SI.2 billion 
venture by passing resolutions of 
disapproval within 30 days.

The workings of the proposed 
restrictions were not disclosed.
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• tree KWtaoeLM law slits

FREE liniJRfSNOON, SATURDAYS
ROBERT H. PFLUEGER
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'S ^ U x s  339-2022

StSM MS - in  tila—■ i A**

United Press International

WASHINGTON -  Republican 
leader RoIktI Dole said he may 
ask the Senate in let Defense 
Sceretary-dcslgnale John Tower 
come to the chamber to rebut an 
FBI report on his habits "charge 
by charge, rumor by rumor."

Dole, chafilng Friday at re
strictions barring senators from 
making specific references (o 
incidents, names dates, places, 
allegations and rebuttals In the 
huge report, said Tower "is 
entIL’ed to due process. How do 
we achieve It with all the 
limitations" on referring to the 
report.

Senate Democratic leader 
George Mitchell of Maine said he 
would "consider any request" 
by Dole and acknowledged that 
he also was "profoundly trou-

Agents take 
illegal aliens 
into custody
Unltad Prata International

LOS ANGELES — Immigration 
agents arrested 40 more Illegal 
aliens at International Airport as 
desperate smugglers braved the 
weeklong sweeps In hopes of 
relieving jiuman backups at 
local “ drop houses." authorities 
said.

The roundup was the fifth this 
week, bringing the nationwide 
arrest total to 246.

The 40 people detained be
tween 8 p.m. Thursday and 2:30 
a.m. Friday at International 
A irport were from Mexico. 
Guatemala. Ecuudor, Honduras 
and El Salvador. INS District 
Director Ernest Gustafson said.

Agents made the arrests as the 
Illegal aliens, including seven 
children, prepared to board 
flights for New York, Chicago 
and Houston, he said.

"This is a hideous operation," 
he said of the smuggling.

"T h e  reason they're still 
showing up at the airport even 
though there's been all the 
publicity is because these 
smugglers have drop houses 
here In Los Angeles and the 
humans arc backing up at these 
locations," Gustafson said.

C a r  In s u r a n c e ?
< f i l l  i i a i m 1 s ; i \  s  i f  I h * s 1 .
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hied" by the Inability to use the 
FBI report.

But Mitchell, a former federal 
Judge, said it should be un
derstood that the FBI rcporl can 
only be released by Prcsldcnl 
Bush under an agreement be
tween the White House and the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee.

During Friday’s debate, angry 
Republicans pleaded with Dem
ocrats to consider facts, not 
"fiction, rumor and innuendo" 
abotit lower that threaten to 
bury his nomination.

"What arc we doing to this 
man?" asked Sen. Trent Lott, 
R-MIss.

"What we've done to John 
Tower no man should endure," 
Loti said of the charges of heavy 
drinking, womanizing and con
flict of Interest that have mndc

Tower's unquestioned expertise 
in defense tnnltcrs only a pe
ripheral Issue In the debate over 
whether he should have the Job.

"Never in my life have I seen 
John Tower Inebriated. I've 
never seen him whrn lie wasn't 
In control of his faculties. I've 
never seen him be less than an 
absolute Southern gentleman to 
women." said Sen. Ted Stevens. 
R-Alaska.

The White House continued lls 
searcu fsr the five Democrats it 
needs to (earn up with the 45 
GOP members of the Senate, but 
hnd yet to turn up a single 
defector.

A United Press International 
survey showed 11 members 
undecided or keeping mum on 
ihlcr decision, and two Demo
crats — Dennis DeConcinl of 
Arizona and Barbara Mlkulskl of

Maryland — shifted from leaning 
against to flat opposition.

Dole's surprise suggestion, for 
which he said there was no 
known precedent, carnr after he 
obtained a scries of parliamenta
ry opinions that made it clear 
the report's specific contents 
were ofT limits for floor debate.

There are, lie said, "other 
ways lo gel at the truth, maybe 
In a closed session."

"My request would be ihnl 
•John Tower hr allowed lo conic 
to this chamber, stand in this 
well and nnswei his :rlll''s ( t i e  
to face, chnrgc by charge, rumor 
by rumor and fact by fact, and 
stale Ills case lo those seniors 
who arc truly undecided on both 
sides of the aisle, and maybe 
some who'vc mude up their 
mind. ... Some made-up minds 
might change ell her way," Dole 
said.

Beautification award
The New Tribes Mission was the recipient this 
week of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce Beautification Award. Accepting the 
award Is Macon G. Hare (left), the New Tribes 
Mission chairman. On the right making the

H*riM plwla br Timmy Vincent

presentation is Ann Brisson, chairman of the 
chamber's Beautification Committee. In the 
background, representatives of both organiza
tions look on.
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CLASSIFIEDADS
This Is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of Item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 Item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.
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MAIL TO: Sanford Herald Clasaifled Ads 
P.O. Box 1657 
Sanford, FL 32772-1657

•  ONLY ONE ITEM • MUST INCLUDE PRICE

PRINT AD HERE: _ _ -------------------------------------------------------------

• *100 OR LESS

NAME_______________________
ADDNESS ___________________
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BRIERS

Religious leader wants hostages released
BEIRUT. Lebanon — The spiritual lender of Ihe pro-Iranian 

Hezbollah renewed his call for the release of Western hostages 
and said Innocent people should not be pawns of "political 
complications."

Ayatollah M^liummed Hussein Fadlallah. In a sermon, 
condemned hostage-taking Friday and said the practice was 
sclf-drleatinj.

"We call for the settlement of this humanitarian problem 
which has become a political Issue because It Is Inadmissible to 
go on holding people forever for political complications," 
Fadlallah told worshippers gathered at the Belr A1 Abed mosque 
In Beirut's sprawling southern suburbs.

"We reject the principle or hostage-taking ns long as those who 
have been abducted have not committed any crime or trenchcry.

Four Japanese businessmen indicted
TOKYO — Prosecutors Indicted four businessmen Saturday 

accusscd of bribery In connection with on Insider stock market 
scandal that threatens to topple the government of Prime 
Minister Noboru Takcshlta.

The Tokyo District Public Prosecutors Office also began 
investigating politicians’ aides and relatives In the stock-for- 
favors scandal, according to news reports.

The prosecutors had previously focused their Investigations on 
businessmen and bureacrats. even though 20 politicians or their 
aides are linked to the scandal.

Speculation Is growing that the scandal may force Takcshlta 
out of office before his two-year term expires In November.

From UnltDd Press International reports

Rushdie fears British support waning
Iran says Thatcher’s remarks 
‘small step in right direction’
United Dress Intemetlonel

LONDON — Iran Saturday 
welcomed British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher's statement 
that Salman Rushdie's "The 
Satanic Vers* n" was offensive to 
Moslems, but rejected British 
arguments that the work could 
not be banned because of the 
right to free speech.

State-run Tehran Radio said 
Thatcher's comments, made 
Friday In her Finchley, north 
London constituency, were "n 
small step" In the right direc
tion. but fell far short of what 
wasBllll required.

It said Britain was claiming 
the principle of free speech when 
It supported the circulation of 
Rushdie's book, but Thatcher 
before had done "everything In 
her power to ban a book she 
d is lik e d ."  Peter W righ t's  
"Spycatcher," a book on British 
Intelligence.

On Friday. Rushdie expressed 
fear that British support for him 
and "The Satanic Verses" was 
waning, and Moslems In several 
countries staged protests against 
the novel, leaving one person 
dead and dozens Injured.

The Indlan-bom British writer 
made his feelings known In a 
telephone call from somewhere 
In hiding to an aide lo Paddy 
Ashdown, a member of Parlia
ment and leader of the third 
Inrgcst political party, the Social 
and Liberal Democrats, follow
ing conciliatory remarks by 
Foreign Secretary Geoffrey 
Howe.

"W e  understand Rushdie 
expressed concern about Howe's 
remarks," said a spokeswomnn 
for Ashdown, Harriet Smith.

The comment by Rushdie, 
who disappeared from public 
after Iranian leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini sentenced 
him to death Feb. 14. came a 
day after Howe acknowledged 
that "The Satanic Verses" was 
offensive to Moslems.

The Foreign Ofllcc denied the 
statement suggested n weaken
ing In Howe's position and said 
the government continues lo 
support Rushdie's right to free 
expression.

Howe's statement, however, 
was seen as an attempt to defuse 
a diplomatic crisis with Iran as It 
came two days after Tehran gave 
London seven days to denounce 
Rushdie and his novel or face a

break In diplomatic relations.
I r a n ia n  P r e s id e n t  A l l  

Khamenei, dismissing Howe's 
statement, said Britain will be 
forced lo apologize for Its stand 
and warned ihe death threat 
could be extended to anyone 
writing a book or making a film 
Insulting Islam.

Apparently unconvinced by 
Khamenei, the Flag of Freedom, 
an antl-Khomcnl group based In 
Dallas said Saturday It had cut 
Into Tehnu*»A*MM».,-»r»a<,r‘«ats to 
air cxcerp; 01 "The Satanic 
Verses."

Iranian exiles with contacts In 
Tehran confirmed the report 
from the opposition, saying 
Tehran Radio programs were 
Interrupted for between 30 
minutes nnd 40 minutes late 
Friday.

Thatcher Friday Joined Howe 
In saying she. too. understood 
why the novel was offensive to 
Moslems, but said the Islamic 
faith Is "strong enough" to 
withstand the controversial 
book*

"I think that these great re
ligions arc strong enough and 
deep enough to withstand these 
kind of events." Thatcher said. 
"They will endure long after the 
names of people who have criti
cized them arc forgotten."

As London and Tehran headed 
for a break In relations. U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez

de Cuellar. In Calcutta. India, 
urged Western and Islamic na
tions to resolve the crisis.

Rioting continued around the 
world.

Police opened fire Friday In the 
fifth day of a general strike In 
northern India by Moslems de
manding a worldwide ban on 
Rushdie s book, killing one and 
wounding two others. The book 
haB been banned In India and In 
more than 20 other nations with 
M.» 'em populations

~i...'t.cre In India Friday, 
police banned marches In 
Bombay, where Rushdie was 
bom and raised a Moslem, lo 
prevent a repeat of violence that 
followed Moslem prayers a week 
ago.

Violent protests were also 
staged In Britain. Turkey, the 
Netherlands and Bangladesh by 
devout Moslems offended by the 
novel’s parody of the life of 
Mohammed, the founder of 
Islam. Dozens of Injuries were 
reported.

In his prayer sermon In 
Tehran, Khamenei attacked 
Brita in . France and W est 
G erm any for condem ning 
Khomeini's call for the execution 
or Rushdie and his publishers 
nnd indicated he was prepared to 
forsake relations with the West 
over the Issue.

' Israel asks U.S. 
to reconsider 

PLO
United I i International

JERUSALEM -  Israeli officials 
hoped Washington would begin 

* a re-evaluatlon of Us dialogue 
r with the Palestine Liberation 
« Organization Saturday, follow
- Ing a series of attempted raids on 
i Israel by radical Palestinian 
«, guerrillas.
r In Washington Friday, a State 

Department spokesman said the 
attempted Infiltration raises 
"concern" about the PLO’s 
pledge to restrain terrorism. He 
said the United States will meet 
again with PLO representatives 
to raise the Issue but did not 
announce any date.

Washington ended a 13-year- 
old freeze on talks with the PLO 
In December when PLO leader 
Yasser Arafat recognized Israel's 
right to -exist -and renounced 
terrorism.

Attempted raids against Israeli 
troops and civllans. however, 
continued., PLO officials re
garded the Incursions as military 
In nature and Justifiable under 
U.N. definitions of legitimate 
resistance against occupation.

Arafat remained defiant Fri
day. telling a news conference In 
the United Arab Emirates Friday 
that he could not ask the 

, Palestinian guerrillas to stop 
' attacking unless Israel agreed to 
. stop Its "dally aggressive actlvl- 
* ties against our people."

"Am I required to ask them to 
stop defending their children 
and women In the (refugee) 
camps?" In Lebanon. Arafat said 
at a news conference. "A  cease
fire should not only be from one 
side."

Israeli troops killed four guer
rillas Thursday nearly 5 miles 
north of the Israeli border In 
southern Lebanon. The Israeli 
army said the guerrillas belong
ing to a radical PLO faction. 
Nayef Hawatmeh's Democratic 
Front for the Liberation of Pales
tine. or DFLP. carried docu
ments Indicating they Intended 
to attack a civilian target and 
take Israeli hostages.

The infiltration attempt, the 
fourth by a PLO faction opposed 
to Arafat's declaration of moder
ation. came two days after an 
Israeli air raid In southern 
Lebanon killed two people and 
wounded 33 others. Including 23 
children.

Israel, which refuses to negoti
ate with the PLO. usked the 
United States to reconsider Its 
dialogue and hoped Saturday for 
a p o s i t i v e  s ig n a l  fro m  
Washington.

"We regard recent attempts to 
penetrate Into Ihe north of Israel 
as very serious events and 
believe that this Infiltration at
tempt and four previous ones ... 
require consideration of (he 
United States approach to the 
P L O . "  F o re ig n  M in is try  
spokesman Alon Liel said Fri
day.

T h e  m in is t r y 's  d ep u ty  
director-general. Elian Hensur. 
called the U.S. Embassy In Tel 
Aviv to convey the Israeli 
message, he said.

"D esp ite  A ra fat's  public 
commitments In December, the 
PLO Is not refraining Ils groups 
from using terrorism.”  Llel said. 
"Moveover. some of ihe member 
factions clearly stated their in
tention to continue doing so In 
the future."

Three grou|>s — the DFLP. 
George Habash's Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine, 
and the Paleallne Liberation 
Front — mounted the four at
tacks .
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Bruin unbeaten streak at seven
BOSTON — Cam Neely snapped a 4-4 tie In 

the third period with his 31st goal of the season 
and llnemate Randy Burrldge added a hat trick 
Saturday, leading the Boston Bruins to a 8-4 
victory over the Vancouver Canucks.

Boston Is undefeated 
In seven games, going 
6-0-1 over that span.
The Bruins are 12-0-1 
at home against Van
couver since a loss on 
Dec. 13, 1980. Overall.
Boston holds a 52-12-10 
advantage over Van
couver. Including
32-2-3 record at home. ;

Vancouver, which got two goals from Rich 
Sutter, lost for Just the third time In 11 games.

Neely scored his decisive goal at 12:41 from 
the left circle, taking a pass from defenseman 
Glen Wesley. Ray Bourque’s 13th goal, a 35-foot 
slapshot, completed the scoring with 1:40 to 
play.

IN COURT
Schools may recoup losses

TALLAHASSEE — A stale senator said 
Saturday he will file legislation to allow 
universities hit with NCAA sanctions to sue the 
guilty parties, possibly Including students, to 
recover damages.

“ Those people who are tempted to cheat In 
order to help their favorite universities’ athletic 
program will have to stop and think twice before 
violating an NCAA rule If this bill becomes law.”  
said Sen. Vince Bruner. D-Fort Walton Beach.

Bruner said the prospect of repaying colleges 
for fines and lost bowl or television revenue 
"would get anyone’s attention.”

"After all. such revenues could amount to 
millions and those alumni who take the risk of 
being caught are depending upon an 18-year-old 
to remain silent about their Illegal activities.” 
Bruner said. .

Mercedes Won wins Fla. Derby
MCE -  Mercedes Won, a 15-1 shot 

despite a-ftellar race record, raced easily under 
Earlle Fires Saturday to a five-length, near 
wlre-to-wlre victory in Gulfstream Park's 
•500,000 Florida Derby, the first major test for 
Kentucky Derby candidates.

Trainer Arnold Fink, however, said Immedi
ately after the race that he would not take the 
colt to the May 6 Run for the Roses. "He won’t 
run In the Kentucky Derby." Fink said."Not 
eveyone wants to win the Derby. I want to see 
this horse around next year."

Dixieland Brass, winner of four straight races, 
was eased with an apparent problem In his left 
foreleg at the five-eighths pole and was walked 
ofT the track, moving unsteadily, at the head of 
the stretch.

Western Playboy, a 30-1 shot, rallied from the 
middle of the pack to finish second, a neck 
ahead of. Big Stanley.

BASEBALL
Trammell Is highest-paid Tiger

LAKELAND — Detroit Tigers shortstop Alan 
Trammell has agreed to a $6.5 million. 3-year 
contract extension that will run through 1992. 
the Tigers announced Saturday.

Vice President and General Manager Bill 
Lajolc acknowledged that “ '—— ——“  
the contract was the 
richest ever tendered In 
Tiger history. Trammell 
earned $1.2 million In 
1988.

"This 1s an exceptional 
contract." Lajole said.
"but we feel Alan is an
exceptional player and ---------------
the same kind of person. We feel he symbolizes 
the Tigers."

Trammell, who turned 31 on Feb. 21. was 
Detroit's No. 2 selection In the June 1976 free 
agent draft.

"This Is a real thrill for me." said Trammell. 
"I still remember signing my first pro contract 
but this is something special."

Pram staff and wlrarapwta

BASEBALL
□  4:30 p.m. — SUN. Houston Astros vs. 
Minnesota Twins
BASKETBALL
□  Noon -  WCPX 6. College. Georgetown at 
Syracuse. (L)
□  1 p.m. -  WESH 2. College. Duke at North
Carolina. (L|
□3:30 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NBA. LA Lakers at
Houston. (L)
HOCKEY
□7  p.m. — SC. NHL. Edmonton at Pittsburgh 
(L)
Camplata listing on Pat# IB

A  b u c k e t  s h o r t

Seminole loses 
in double OT

By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports writer

LAKELAND — Necole Tunsll and St. Pete 
Lakewood shot down Seminole High School’s 
dream for a state title as the Lady Spartans took 
a hard fought. 78-75. double-overtime victory In 
the class 3A finals before an announced crowd of 
964 at the Lakeland Civic Center.

The Lady Semlnoles finished their spectacular 
season with a 26-4 mark. Lakewood finished with 
a 30-1 record.

Tunsll finished the night with a game-high 44 
points, eight rebounds and six assists. Tunsll had 
36 points In regulation and more than carried her 
team throughout the game as Lakewood did not 
place another player In double figures.

"She’s tough and we expected her to be 
tough." Seminole coach John McNamara said of 
Tunsll. "We have equally Impressive players In 
our area, though, and we’ve played against most 
of the better teams and better girls In our area."

The two teams battled neck and neck In the 
opening period with the Lady Tribe taking a slim 
13-12 advantage off a pair of free throws by 
Koscla Kennon with 15 seconds left In the frame.

Seminole continued to play well and built a 
19-14 edge. Its biggest lead or the game, with 
5:23 to play, after Kennon came up with a steal 
and a layup. Tunsll then hit back-to-back 
Jumpers In the paint to cut the lead to one before 
the Lady Spartans began to take control.

Lakewood went on a 12-polnt run with Tonya 
Williams starting things off with a layup off a 
nice feed from Tunsll. Tunsll then hit a pair of 
free throws followed by a power move before 
Nikki Mitchell converted on a pair or free throws. 
Tunsll closed the streak with a pair of crowd
pleasing layups that gave the Lady Spartans a 
34-23 lead with 30 seconds left In the half.

Seminole came up with a late field goal and cut 
the lead to 34-25 at the Intermission.

The Lady Tribe then battled back In the third 
quarter with Reddicks hitting three straight field 
goals to open the second half. Seminole put 
together an eight-point run late In the frame with 
Reddicks hitting a layup. Hlllsman hitting a 
Jumper from the rim, Reddicks scoring again 
Inside before Kennon copped it off with a layup 
that gave Seminole a 48-48 lead. Lakewood hit a 
bucket ut the buzzer and the teams were tied 
heading Into the fourth quarter.

After trading buckets the entire quarter the 
teams began to slow up a little and work the ball 
for a good shot. Seminole took a 62-60 lead off a 
Liz Long Jumper with Mitchell tying the score 
with 59 seconds to play with a pair of free 
throws.

Again the teams played conservatively In the 
first overtime with Aretha Riggins opening the 
scoring when she hit one of two free throws. 
Tunsll then connected on a free throw and a field 
goal to give Lakewood a 65-63 lead. Long then 
sank a pair of free throws to even the score with 
Hlllsman coming up with a steal and a brilliant 
play on the other end of the floor as she 
connected on an off balance layup to give 
Seminole a two point lead. Lisa Rowe then hit a 
layup with 25 seconds remaining to even the 
score and send the game Into the second 
overtime.

The Lady Spartans opened the second and 
deciding overtime period with back to back 
layups from Williams and Tunsll to Jump out to a 
quick four point advantage.

Riggins then hit a single free throw to cut the 
lead to three but Lakewood came up with a field 
goal by Claudia Speldel to take a 73-68 lead with 
2:07 to play. Hlllsman then connected on a free 
throw before Tunsll converted three of four from 
the stripe to up the lead to 76-69. Reddicks cut 
the lead to six with a free throw before Hlllsman 
came up with a steal and a layup. Mitchell then 
hit a layup for Lakewood before Cindy Lyon 
drilled a long range three point field goal to trim

□See Semlnoles, Page 4B
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Liz Long contributed 29 points, 18 rebounds and 
five blocked shots In the two g am e s  the Seminole 
High School girls basketball team played In the 
state tournament In Lakeland this week. But her 
effort and that of her teammates fell just three 
points short of their ultimate goal, a state 
championship.

Season ends for local colleges
Knights second  
in M errill Lynch

By DEAN SMITH
Herald correspondent

ORLANDO — For the third straight year, the 
University of Central Florida finished as the runner-up 
in the Merrill Lynch Classic. On Saturday night, the 
Knights dropped a 99-92 decision to Mount St. Mary's 
of Maryland to finish the year 7-20.

The two teams traded the lead In the first half, the 
Knight's largest lead being three points and the- 
Mountaineers or Mount St. Mary’s going up by as many 
as nine (42-331 with 3:39 remaining in the first half.

Scott Murphy and John Miller (a team-high 24 points) 
hit some three-point field goals for the Mountaineers as 
they broke a 29-29 tie with a 13-4 run over a span of 
2:06 late In the first half.

The Knights didn’t fold, cutting the lead to four on 
several occasions, but Mount St. Mary's, behind 
tournament MVP Mike Tate, kept the Knights down and 
held on to Improve their record to 12-15.

Against UCF. Tate scored 23 points (Including 
10-for-10 from the free throw line), a team-high nine 
rebounds and a game-high eight assists.

The Knights stayed In the game behind the play of 
Ben Morton (a game-high 28 points and 15 rebounds), 
Pat Crocklln (21 points, seven rebounds) and Ken Leeks 
(19 points. 13 rebounds).

"We didn't play as well as we could have, but If we 
had made our free throws, we could have won the 
game," said UCF coach Phil Carter.

UCF was a miserable 24 for-40 (60 percent) while the 
Mountaineers were 31-40(77.7 percent).

In Saturday’s preliminary. Nlcholla State of Louisiana 
defeated Warner Southern 71-56. Nlcholla State Jumped 
out to a 21-0 lead, then were outscored 56-50 by
□Bee Knights. Page 4B

For the third year In a row. the 
University of Central Florida finished 
second In the Merrill Lynch 
Tournament. Freshman Ken Leeks 
(No. 44) scored 19 points Saturday 
night as the Knights lost to Mount 
St. Mary's In the finals.

Rollins ripped 
by No. 8 Tam pa
By JIM RICKBNBACKER
Herald correspondent__________________________________

TAMPA — Rollins College's Cinderella story turned to 
a pumpkfh long before midnight Friday In the Sunshine 
State Conference tournament.

Two second-half droughts, coupled with poor Tree 
throw shooting. Insured the Tars of a 79-66 loss to 
eighth-ranked The University of Tampa and a first- 
round exit at the Bob Martinez Sports Center.

Ironically. It was the free throw line that helped spell 
setback for Rollins (14-14) and sent the Spartans (23-5) 
to Saturday’s championship game against No. 9-rankcd 
Florida Southern.

Florida Southern (23-5). behind the sizzling shooting 
of Michael Dean and All-American Kris Kearney, 
toppled the Florida Institute of Technology 73-71 In 
Friday's first semifinal.

The Tars, who entered Friday’s nightcap as the 
NCAA Division II leader In free thrfow shooting (79.3 
percent), finished 12-of-21 against Tampa — misleading 
percentage-wise since many misses came on the front 
end of one-and-one opportunities.

In comparison, the Spartans connected on 30-of-3G 
from the line.

Still. It was those two scoring droughts that did the 
most damage to the Tars’ upset hopes.

Cameron Forbes' three-point play took Rollins from a 
29-20 halftime deficit to 39-35 with 13:12 left In the 
game. The Spartans answered with a 7-0 run over the 
next two minutes, climaxed by Bryan Williams’ 
three-pointer that left the Tars trailing 46-35.

Back came Rollins behind six points from Forbes. 
Scott Martin's five points and Sam Artrrbum's 12-foot
□ B ««  Tars. Pag* 4B

Reed throws five-inning perfecto; 
Birle’s shutout doesn’t come easy
Pram staff rs parts
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Serving it up
Jamas Lucas allowed just three 
hits as the Lyman Greyhounds 
ripped Seminole 13-0 on Friday 
night. See related story. Page 3B.

Senior Dalton Reed was perfection personified on 
Friday as he pitched the No. B-ranked Uke Brantley 
Patriot baseball team to a 10-0 win over the DeLand 
Bulldogs In Seminole Athletic Conference play.
' As his teammates scored six runs In the fourth Inning 
and single runs In the first, second, third and fiftfh. 
Reed faced the minimum 15 batters and retired 15. Not 
only did he strike out five, but he was l-for-2 at the 
plate with a double and an rbl.

"He was Just throwing the ball all around plate." said 
Lake Brantley coach Mike Smith. "He had them off 
balance. Everything was hit to the right side."

Reed, who pitched on the Junior varsity squad last 
year before being promoted to the varsity and pitching 
In relief, ran his 1989 record to 2-0 In only his second 
varsity start (he has pitched once In relief this year).

Lake Brantley's attack was highlighted by a pair of 
triples. Chris Knutson ripped a three-bagger In the 
second to score Jason Varltek. then Jimmy Morris tiad 
a two-run triple In the Patriots’ big fourth Inning.

The win Improves the Pats’ record to 5-4 overall. 2-0 
In the SAC. DeLand falls to 0-3 and 0-2.

DeLand returns to action on Monday when It hosts

Lake Mary. Lake Brantley Is off until Wednesday, when 
the Patriots will play at Lyman.

Lake Mary 7, Oviedo 0
OVIEDO — It wasn’t thge prettiest of shutouts, but 

the Lake Mary Rams will take It.
Alex Blrlc threw a two-hit shutout on Fihiay night to 

lead Lake Mary to a 7-0 win over the Oviedo Lions In u 
Seminole Athletic Conference game. But It was 
anything but a cakewalk for Blrle as he walked six and 
struck out Just four.

But after he was helped out of a big Jam In the second 
Inning with a double play. Blrle managed to stay out of 
trouble the rest of the way.

Offensively, the Rams used a five-run fourth Inning 
and single runs In the first and fifth to ruin Oviedo’s 
first game under Its new lights. The Lions were to 
christen the lights on Wednesday, but their gatnr with 
St. Cloud was rained out.

Aaron latarola. Lake Mary’s centerflclder and lead-off 
hitter, was 3-for-4 against Oviedo with an rbl. two runs 
scored and two stolen bases. Other hitting stars for the 
Rams were Shane Stufflet |3-for-4. two rbl) and Todd 
Christensen (2-for-4 with two rbl and a triple).

The win improves Lake Mary’s record to 4-3 and 1-0 
In SAC play. Oviedo Is now 2-5 and 0-2.

FOR TH E BEST COVERAGE OF &PORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ
_____________________
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MR 1 /1 2  D l 31.34

0ArjoCKeg 14 40 7.00 4.00
7 Dee's Slarshlne 10JO 7.40
I Wright Dead 3JO

Q (74) 04J0 P (27) I73J4 T (27-1) 4*241 
Ovtn DM (J27S) 1343.30

Ith 3/0, Cl 3BJ4
4 Indy Okie Lucky 14 JO 10 JO tJO
3 Pro Choice 13.00 t .30
$ Charlie Cape 3J0IOHI .
t Rawed 3.30IDN)

O (24) 44JO P (23) 114.40 T (223) T3IJ0 
(220)034.00

Wh 0/14. D ill JO
3 Tucker a  JO tJO 4.00
3 Nan|e‘s Chris 4.00 3JO
3 Perfect Pick 3.40

Q (20) 30.40 P 13-3) 134.00 T (223) 340J0
71S3/2 At 3U0

JOrandbe u jo  10JO 4J0
0Ar|eTry IIJO 4.00
I Buckeye Blast OJO

Q (20) 41 JO P (24) 133J0 T (221) 4UJ0 I  
(2214)103440

an s/12 Ct at.it
1 Sy Clone Jan OJO 4.30 4JO
4 Wright Frliky 4JO 4.00
4 Loll Lscs 4.40

Q 114) t f  JO P (1-4) 13.40 T (144) 33040 
tth3/t, Bi 30J1

1 Jack's IU  Nice t.M OJO 3.10
3 Hinker Heather 4.30 3.30
3 Manatee Ghost 4.00

Q (1-3) I MO P (1-3103J0 T (1-34) 130J0
Itn  7/12 Di44J4

0 She's An Unruly t.00 4.30 3JO
4 Funny Flirt 17JO TJO
1 Bab’s Lacv 3 30

0 (24) 73.30 P (24) 71J4T (221) 171.34
llth3/12 At 30.47

3 PDO Papeete 11 40 3.10 3JO
I Markham Hess 3 40 3.40
aCR'tFastOne 7.30

Q 114) OJO P (21) 113.40 T (21-4) 4I4J0 
GO (424111) 7SJ4 (424111) 113.40 

1 Itk 1/2 B i 3243
3 Shurshol Guy 31.00 OJO 3.40
OLuAMI $40 3.40
1MH Rapid Transll 3 JO

O (24) tt.40 P (24) m j t  T (223) 40200 
PtC 0 (2221-14-23) 2 at 0 poke 44.44; 
Jackpot i l t j t t j e

t in  3/12 Ci 3141
1 Wright Inlet 3JO IJfl 3 JO
3 My Little Kalla • TJO 4.00
3 Bluy Lass TJO

Q (14) 40 JO P (1-3) 43.30 T (1-21) 34200 
I4M 3/12 Ai MJT

3 Omni Odin It JO 200 3JO
3 Hawk's Image 1 JO 3.40
1 Bab's Haig 3 JO

0 (23) 0240 P (21) 140JO T (221) 333J0 • 
(2214) I004JO 

A—1434; tt—370Jtt

NBA STANDINGS

Altuttg Ptvtstou

H e. York1 ' ’ "  ' "  * Vs » »

Phlladtlphit 31 13 234 41»
Boston M 1* 21 10
Washington 31 31 Ills
Now Jersey a 33 .37* MIS
Char toft* is 41 .347 33

Central Dtvlston
13 .744Cleveland 43

Detroit 31 14 .704 4
Milwaukee 33 1* A4I 7
Atlanta 13 31 A3* 71S
Chicago 34 31 A ll IIS
Indian* 13 41 JM M

MMm n  oMMn
W L Pet. as

UINi 33 13 AM
)| JJ .354 1nwinni

Denver 31 33 .344 ns
Dallas 1* 31 .317 4 IS
tan Antonio 13 43 .331 It
Miami 1 41 .143 33

PocHIc Dtvtston
LA Lakers 3* ir A*4 —
Phoenix 31 34 A33 3 IS
Saattt* 34 11 A ll 4 IS
Oaldan (tat* 31 31 A74 7
Portland 3* 34 .337 ♦IS
Sacramento II 41 .344 34
LA Clipper* It 47 .1*4 I f

Denver el Sen Antonio 
LA Clippers el Pheenli 
Philadelphia al Seattle 
Sacramento al Golden Slate 

Sunday's Games 
Utah at Atlanta 
Milwaukee al Cleveland 
LA Lakers al Houston 
Charlotte al Washington, night 
Detroit al Miami, night 
Indiana at Portland, night 
Golden Slate ai Sacramento, nlghl

NBA BOXES
Friday's NBA Bertceres 

UTAH (1071
lavaronl I I 20 1. Malone 1131 t il 34. 

Baton 13 04 3. Orlfllth 1-7 00 1. Stockton 
213 2$ SJ. Las 04 0 0 2  Bailor • IS 7-7 31, 
Hanson 4*11 12 Brown 3-4 1-3 2  Leckner 00 
20 2 Farmer 21 00 2 Ortli 22 22 0. Totals 
41-72 3 2 37107.
MIAMI (S3)

Orey 34 14 7, Long 30 14 7, Selkaly 3 3 
1-4 2  Edwards 4-13 21 2  Sparrow 1-3 21 2 
Thompson 24 04 13. Washington 2  10 22 12 
Cummings 213 3 7 12 Sundvold 211 20 12 
Hastings 7 4 04 2  Neal 1-122 3. Shasky 1-120 
7. Totals M 03 U Z3SS.

14 17 34 32-147 
11 10 37 I t -  S3 

Three-point goal*-Hansen 2 Sundvold. 
Neal, Hastings. Fouled out—Thompson 
Total touts—Utah li, Miami 13. Rebounds 
-Utah 13 (Eaton 7), Miami 41 
(Thompson 13). Asslsls-Utah 30 (Stockton 
10), Miami 1* (Sparrow, Washington 4). 
Technicals—Heal Coach Rothsteln, Long. 
A—1-----

CHARLOTTE (1#»)
Curuton 213 22 14, Trlpucko 7-11 4-4 It, 

Happen 20 2312 Chapman 213 22 II, Holton 
1-7 24 2  Kemp ton 14 3 4 3, Bogues 13 20 2 
RHd 14 3 3 2 Curry 3 7 3-10, Rowsom 34 4 3 
2  Lewis 44 3 4 II. Totals 414* 0233 10*.

ATLANTA (133)
laving*ton 3 3 4 3 2  Wilkins 1274 24 33, 

Melon* 210 11-14 34, Rivers 23 74 17, Theus 
211 24 17, Koncak 17 04 2  Battle 34 1-4 11, 
Carr 3 3 217, Webb 13 211  Ferrell 34 21 
1  Tolbert 1-124 3, Mannlon 1-324 3. Totals 
42*03244133.
Chortott* 1* 11 13 34-1**
Atlanta *4 u  4* 32—isa

Three-point goal—Chapman. Fouled out 
-none. Total fouls—Charlotte 33, Atlanta 31. 
Rebounds—Charlotte 44 (Rowsom 0), Atlanta 
44 (Malone 13). Assists—Charlotte 34 
(Bogues 3), Atlanta is (Rivers 11). 
Technicals—Atlanta (Illegal defense),
Charlotte (Illegal defense). A—14J7I.

CLEVELAND («*)
Nance 7-12 27 30, Sanders L-10 3-7 14. 

Daugherty 4-10 23 II. Harper 4* 1-3 10, 
Valentine 14 7-3 4. Ehk> 7-13 21 12 J, 
Williams 210 21 12 Rollins M 13 2 
Dudley24240. Totals 32771237 *0.
DETROIT (N )

Aguirre 217 34 32 Mahom 1-3 24 2 
Lalmbeor 214 2* 34, Dumars 213 1-7 12 
Thomas 214 44 14. Johnson 211 1-1 12 
Radman 1-3 24 7, Edwards 1-3 24 3. 
Lang20240. Totals 327132M *4.
Cleveland 31M 34 34-to
Detroit 31 M S3 3S-M

Three point goalt—Sanders. Aguirre. 
Fouled out-none. Total tools—Cleveland 37. 
Datrolt 31. Rebounds—Cleveland 40 
(Oaugherty »), Detroit 37 (Lalmbeor 14). 
Assists—Cleveland 1* (Sander* 3). Detroit 11

4 10 7 4 12 F. Johnson 7 * 2417. Short 23 24 
0. Berry 14 13 4. cvcvell 1 3 24 3. Totals 
41*113 3010*.
SEATTLE l l l l l

Cage 210 24 13. McKay 27 74 12 
Litter 1-3 71 4. Ellis 1110 1214 3*. 
McMillan 3 7 34 2  McDaniel 7-13 74 SI, 
Potynlce t-t 20 1. Lucas 74 13 4. 
Reynolds 4 * 34 10, Schotn* 1-7 00 3, Johnson 
04 24 0. Champion 21 24 0. Totals M 714P M 
III.
Houston 77 13 37 31-IN
So* tile 14 33 34 33-111

Three-polnl goals—Floyd 1, Leaved. 
Woodton. Ellis. Lucas. Fouled out— 
Thorpe. Total touts—Houston 32 Seattle 11. 
Rebounds—Houston 34 (Olaluwon 13). Seattle 
s$ (Cage It). Assists—Houston i| (B. Johnson 
4), Ssottto 30 (McMi.toi 14). Technicals— 
Olaluwon 3. Floyd 1. Woodson. Houston 
Coach Chaney. A—14,413.

PHILADELPHIA (111)
S. Jonas 3-3 20 2 Barkley 211 211 10. 

Gmlntkl 214 44 33. Cheeks 7-11 00 14, 
Hawkins 217 44 12 Ra. Anderson 121127 32 
Thornton 23 1-11, Smith 212412 Brooks 1-4 
202 Cotoman 211-3 I, Henderson 21 20 0. 
Total* 43*1 17 37 131.

PORTLAND (11*1
Korsoy 230 7-* 33, C. Janos 21 04 2 

Duckworth I N  7 * 33. Drtxlsr 215 44 30. 
Portor 217 3 3 30, Johnson 211 21 12 Rl. 
Anderson 2111117. Whootor 24 44 2  Stoppo 
I t  21 4. Branch i  t 44 4. Totals 32104 3234 
11*.
Philadelphia M 1* S3 32131
Portland 314* 1* 31-it*

Three point goals—Rl. Anderson 1. 
Hawkins 3, Portor I, Smith. Brooks. 
Foulod out—Droslor. To ltl loult—  
Philadelphia 32 Portland 34. Rebound*— 
Philadelphia 41 (Gmlntkl *), Portland 34 
(Kersey 30). Asslsts-Phlladalphla 33 
(Cheeks I). Portland 33 (Portor If). 
Technical—Johnson. A—11J42

INDIANA (117)
Parson 11-34 21 34. L.Thompson 213 21 

31. Smlts 1-3 20 2 Flaming 21 »4  0, Miller 
213 24 I*. Gray )-) 20 2  Schrempl 27 
2712 Sklle* 217 3 $ 17, Wlttman 44 »4  12 
Drolling 1-1 1-1 1, Frederick 1-4 1-13. Totals 
42*732M117.
LA LAKERS ( l it )

Green 2)1 210 14. Worthy 213 11 II. 
Abdul-Jabbar 24 1-1 11, MJohnson 211 2  1 
10. Scott 211 1-3 14. Coopar 24 24 II. 
M.Thompson 44 44 II, Wooirldg* 3-j 213 12 
Rlvori 1-1 1-1 3, Campbell 1-1 1-3 4, 
McNamara 21 11 1, Lamp 1-1 04 3. 
Totals 4214 324713*.
Oaldan ttato I I 13 M 31-117

• LA Lakers 34 31 3*32-13*
Threa-polnt goals—Millar 1, Scott I, 

Cooper, Johnson. Parson. Foulod out— 
Person. Total touts—Indiana 30. LA 
Lokori IS. Rebounds — Indiana 41 
(L.Thompson 14), LA Labor* 43 (Groan II). 
Assists—Indiana 34 (Skltot 13), LA La kart 34 
(MJohnson II). Technicals— Scott. Indian* 
Coach Vorsaca. Indiana 
A—I7J01.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Callao* Basketball Results 
Tournaments
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference

(Thomas It). Technicals—Detroit Coach 
Chuck Daly 3, Mahom. Thomas. Daugherty. 
A—11,434.

DALLAS (IN )
Tylor 210 4 4 12 Parkin* 211 24 12 

Williams 2* 04 12 Harper 13-11 21 32 
Blackman MS 24 12 Blab 21 3-3 2
Oonttoy.su 211, 30. Davit 3-4 3-1 2
TottltM41M 13 10*.
BOSTON (111)

McMeto 211 24 31, Lewis 230 23 I*. 
Parish 1211 74 17, Johnson 214 24 *, Shaw 
44 20 I, Pinckney 3 3 04 2  Pox son 27 
11 I. Klein* 1-1 23 4. Orondlten 1-1201. 
Totals 414* 10 33 107.
Delias S3 U N 34-1*4
Boston 31 34 34 33—1(7

Three point goals—Harper 2 Johnson. 
Foulod out—nan*. Total touls—Dallas 12 
Boston 11. Rebounds—Dallas M (Perkins 12 
Williams I I ) ,  Boston 41 (Parish 31). 
Assists—Dallas 30 (Harper 10). Boston 34 
(Jehnoon 7). Technicals—nono. A-I4JW.

MILWAUKEE (N )
Cummings 7 17 4 t 30, Krysttswiak 4 10 

24 11, Slkma 210 S4 17, Moncrtof 24 1-1 *, 
Pressoy 214 2412 Plarcu 44 2412 Groan 1-3 
24 2 Mofcetkl 1-3 04 2  Brown 2* 3-3 2  Totals 
33403231*2 
CHICAGO (IN )

Plppon 214 31 1*. Grant 210 24 12 
Cartwright 17 OO 4. Vincent 7-10 24 12 
Jordan 1211 M l 32 Corilne 7 4 212 Hodges 
1104 2 Paiten 23 24 2  Sailers »  Ml.

La tall* 02 Fordhamtf 
SI. Potor'a 77, Iona 74 (OT) 

Midaast Cal leg lets Caatorenct 
First Round 

Butlotot2Ad*lphl43 
Snuthom Con torenco

E. Tenn. SI. 74, Term.-Chattanooga 73 
Marshall *1, Furman M 

ion Gad

Al* Birmingham 0*. Old Dominion (7 (OT) 
South Alabama 72 South Florid* 4S 

ICAC Upstate Naw Yarh Dlvlslsn III

Hamilton 12 Nazareth so

Arltona *S, UCLA M
Colorado SI. 0*. Brigham Young 71
Sonoma SI. 02 UC Davit 7*

FLORIDA STATE (III  
McCloud 121* 24 3*. Mayo* 211 24 II, 

Dawson 214 3-3 33. Thomas I S 23 2 Hun tor 
12 24 3, Mitchell 21* 1-1 12 White 24 24 2  
Johnson24244. Totals 3344121311. 
SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI (71)

Pstlus 11 20 2  Chancellor 214 13 12

Brown 210 1-4 It, Hinton I  IS 00 14, 
Woothorspoon 213 3* 13. Boyd I t 20 1. 
Smith 7 3 OO 4. Crowell 44 1310. Totals 1344 
2U7».

Halftime—Southern Mississippi 40. Florida 
Stato 40. Three point goals—Florida Slate 
214 (McCloud 22  Dawson 1-2 Mays* 1-4), 
Southern Mississippi $13 (Smith 73. Chan 
cal lor 34. Pettus 1-3. Weotherspoon 211. 
Foulod out—Nono. Total fouls—Florida Stato 
17, Southern Mississippi 1$. Rebounds— 
Florid* list* 12 (Dawson. Thomas 71. 
Southern Mississippi 41 (Wsalhorspoon 13). 
A u llls—Florida Slot* * (McCloud 3). 
Southern Mississippi 13 (Chancellor 4). 
Technical—Southern Mississippi bench. 
A—23*4.

FLORIDA lilt
Chatman 2* 210 17, Davit 211 I  I 12 

Schlntilus 214 11 12 Lett 27 3 3 *, Garcia 
2M 3-1 *. Hogan 04 20 0. Karr 23 24 2 
McKinnon 21 22 0. Tumor 02 04 2 Zohntr 
21040. Total* 343311 33*1.
ALABAMA 113)

Horry 34 40 2  Anstoy 214 7-7 12 Benoit 
210 3 3 12 Waltot 21 00 4. Loo 2* 71 12 
Asklnt 27 21 12 Sander* 24 04 7, Choetum 
24 20 0. Wtbb 20 04 2  Campbell OO 44 2 
Brown 21 3-1 3, Lancestor 20 24 0. Totals 
33-32 1212 03.

Halftime —Alabama 41, Florida 7$.
I hree-point goals—Florid* 211 (Schlntilus 
11. Lott 13. Garda 1-2 Karr 21), Alabama 
21 (Loo 11, Atkins 12  Sanders 13, Brown 
21). Foulod eut-Non*. Total foult-Florlda 
II. Alabama 30. Rsbounds-Florida 34 (Davis 
I), Alabama 40 (Antlty 14). Assists—Florida
II (Lett 4), Alabama 1* (Sanders 4). 
Technical—Non*. A - 15,043

NHL STANDINGS
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAOUE 

Wales Contorsnc*
Patrick DtvHton

W L T Ft*. 
NY Rangers 34 34 I  74
Pittsburgh 31 33 7 73
Washington II 13 10 71
Philadelphia II 30 4 44
Naw Jersey »  31 11 34
NY Islanders 31 3* 4 44

Adams Dtvlston 
Montreal 44 1* 7
Boston 30 14 tt
Buffalo 30 3* 4
Hartford I f  11 4
Quoboc 33 It 4

Campbell Canltrsnc* 
Harris Civilian

W L T Pt*. OF OA
Detroit 1* 34 1) 4* 344 341
St. Leuli 11 11 to 34 333 771
Chicago 31 13 to 34 130 770
Minnesota 30 X 14 34 110 140
Toronto 31 X s 4* 707 373

Calgary
Smyth* Dtvlston

44 IS I 
34 37 * 

Los Angelas 33 37 4
Vancouver It 11 7
Winnipeg 31 13 11

Friday's Basalts 
Naw Jersey 4. NV Rangers 1 
Washington 2  Pittsburgh 1 
Edmonton 7, Winnipeg 4 

Saturday's Gamas 
Boston 4, Vancouver 4 
NY Islanders at Minnesota 
Montreal at Hartford 
Buffalo at Quoboc 
Chicago al Toronto 
Detroit at tt. Louis 
Philadelphia *1 Lot Angela* 

Sunday's Oamas
Vancouver ol Washington 
NY Islanders at Winnipeg 
Quebec at Buffalo, night 
Boston al N Y Rangers, night 
Toronto at Hartford, night 
Edmonton at Pittsburgh, night 
Minnesota at Naw Jersey, night 
SI. Louis al Chicago, night

NHL SUMMARIE8

Saturday's NHL Summaries

Vancouver 11 1-4
Boston 133-4

First period—I, Boston, Burrldg* 33 
(Jannoy, Nooly), pp, *:23. 1, Vancouver, 
Suitor 14 IMolynk, Botok). 11:11. 
Ponalltos— Snopsls. Van, 7:11; Lehmann. 
Bos. 7:13; Stanley. Van. 1:11; Podorson. Bo*. 
*:S7; Melynk. Van. 1l:0f; Snoptlk Van. 
11:44; Crowder. Bo*. 11:44.

Second Period 3. Vancouver. Suitor II 
(Snopsls). 1:31. 2  Boston, Wet lay i f  
(Brlcktoy, Oaltoy). 14:W. 3. Vancouver. 
Bruce 4 (Pederson. Bridgman), 14:31. 2 
Boston. Burrldg* 14 (Nooly, Jannoy), 
11:1*. Ponalltos—non*.

Third per tod-7. Boston. Burrldg* 13 
(Nooly). 1:33. 2  Bonk 14 ISmyl. Sutler). 
7:32 «. Boston. Nooly 31 (Wostoy). 13:41.10. 
Boston. Bourque 13 (Swoonoy. Carpen
ter), 11:30. Ponalllos-Nordmark, Van. 
!:S3l Bruce, Van, 11:44: Galley. Bo*. 
11:42

Shots on goal Vancouver 131*7* 
Boston 13 33-13-44.

Power play conversions: Vancouver 14. 
Boston 21.

Goalie* Vancouver. Me Lean. Beaton. 
Lamalln.A-14.44f

Retort*: PaulStowart.

Friday's NHL Summer!**

NY Ranters 3 01-1
Naw Jersey 4 3 0-4

First period—I, Now Jersey. Brown II

(Sundstrom, Kurvurs), pp. t:S1. 1. Now 
Jersey, Shanahan 17 (Kurvors. Brown), pp. 
7:31. 2 Naw Jtrsay. Breton 11 (Clrolla, 
Rooney), * :I2  4. Now Jersey, Albslln 7 
(Conachtr. Burks), th, 11:13. 2 NY 
R angors, W ilton  14 (M u llen , 
Lafrtntoro), pp. 11:31. 4. NY Ranger*. 
Mullen 71 (D-niolt. Shew). 13:37. 
Penolllet—Granoto. NYR, 0:34; NYR. 
delay ol gam* (served by Lefrsnlere). 
1:31; Paterson. NYR. 4:30; Muller. NJ. *:3I; 
Wolanln. NJ. 11:30; Varbaak, NJ, 14:47; 
Wilson. NYR. 11:34; PoHI, NYR. 11:34; 
Albolln, NJ, double minor, 11:34; Conochor, 
NJ. 11:34.

Second period—7. Now Jersey, Shanahan 
tt (Kurvors, Sundstrom). pp. 4:11, 2  Naw 
Jersey, LoIm II* 7 (Vellschek. An
derson), 0.-04. Pen*11 me—Sundstrom, NJ, 
1:4*1 Laelch. NYR. 3:7f; DeBlols. NYR. 
3:00; Sandslrom. NYR. 11:34; Kurvors, 
NJ. 11:11; Potorton, NYR. 11:17; Shaw. 
NYR. ma|or (fighting), 13:30; Shanahan. 
NJ, ma|or (lighting), 13:30; Wolanln, NJ. 
17:37.

Third period—*, NY Rangor*. 
Sandslrom 33 (unassisted). 19:12 Panama*— 
Burk*. NJ (served by Rooney), 1:4*; 
Cenechor, NJ. 1:07; Loolch, NYR, minor, 
m*|or (lighting). f:S4; Vorbaok. NJ, 
double minor ma|or (figh tin g ).(:I4 ; 
Pootchok. NYR, doublo minor. 10:41; Korn, 
NJ. double minor, 10:43; Petit. NYR. 
ma|or (lighting). 11:10; Potorton. NYR. 
11:10; Clrolla. NJ. ma|or (lighting). 
11:10; Andorton, NJ, double minor, 
11:10; Pootchok. NYR. ma|or (fighting)- 
misconduct. 30:00.

Shots on goal—NY Hangars 1211-14 30. 
Naw Jersey 1211-4 35.

Power play conversions—NY Ranger* 
123. Naw Jersey 22

Goa I tenders—NY Rangers, Fro***. Naw 
Jtrsay. Burk*. A—12040.

Refers* Andy van Haltomond.

Pittsburgh 1 I *-3
Washington 0 3 1—4

First period—1, Pittsburgh. Hannon 10 
(Hllltor. Coffey), 14:03. Penaltles-Fsllx. 
Wash. 3:11; Callander. Pll, I : ! f ;  
Barrasto. Pll (tarvod by Cunnayworfh), 
15:54: Sundstrom, Wash. I*:03.

Second period—7. Washington, Sund- 
strom 3 (Froncoschsttl, Wlckonhsltsr), 
1:11. 1, Pittsburgh, Stsvons 1 (un
assisted). 3:30. 2  Washington. Gartner 34 
(Wlckanhalsar, Courtnall). 13:1*. S. 
Washington. Plvonka 4 (M illar, 
Rldloy),11:14. Ponalltos—Hannan. Pit, 
10:01; Courtnall. Wash. 11:04; Longway, 
Wash. 15:31; Hllllor, Pit, 1f:3f.

Third period—2 Washington, Christian I* 
(Gustatssonl, 11:34. Penalties—Quinn. Pll, 
3:14; Langway. Wash. 14:17; Barrasto. 
Pit (served by Callander), 17:34; Colley, 
Pll, mlnor-malor (high- slicking) • gam# 
misconduct. I f :3f; Hunter. Wash, l*:30.

Shots on goal—Pittsburgh 7-23-11. 
Washington 13-1211—3*.

Power play conversions—Pittsburgh 20. 
Washington 7-0.

Goaltondors— Pittsburgh. Barrasto. Wa
shington. Boeupr*. A—12110.

Rotorue—Don Kohartkl.

Major League Baseball
Betoken Exhibit tan Standings

(All Tima* HIT)
AMERICAN LEAOUE

W L
Kansas City 3 0
Minnesota 10
Suit I* to
C lav* land 10
Naw York 1 4
Chicago I t
Datrolt 1 I
Milwaukee 1 1
Texas 11

11 
11

Baltimore 0 1
California 01
Oakland 0 3

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
San Dlago 
Atlanta

Chicago 1 1 X »
at. Loult I 1 M0
San Francisco 1 * m
Montreal 01 .000
Cincinnati • I  000
Houston 01 °°0
Lot Angolas 0 3 .000
Philadelphia 0 3 .000

(Spllltquad oamas count In stgs; 
col leg* games do not)

Montreal and Atlanta tied March 2 
Saturday's Results 

Pittsburgh 2 St. Louts I 
Now York (NL) f. Lot Angelos I 
Minnesota 2 Houston 3 
Toronto*. Philadelphia 3 
Kansas City 2  Cincinnati 3 
Boston 1. Detroit 1 
Montreal (.Atlanta 1 (IIInn.)
Chicago (AL) 2  Texas 3 
San Otago 2 California 3 
Cleveland 7, San Francisco 4 
Chicago I NL) 3. Oakland 4 
Sooltl* 13. Milwaukee 3 
Now York (AL) vs. Baltimore tt 

M iam i, n ight
Sunday's Oomos

Taxes vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton. 
1:03p.m.

Boston v*. Kansas City ot Holnot City. 
1:30p.m.

St. Loult vs. Chicago (AL) *1 Sarasota.
1:»p.m. 

ClInclnnatl vs. Datrolt at Lakeland.

3 3 3-7
Winnipeg 1*3-4

First period—I. Wlnlpsg. Fenton tl 
(Donnelly), 1:33. 1, Edmonton. Low* 7 
(unassisted), 3:0*. 3. Edmonton, MacTavlih 
13 (Tlkkanon. Huddy), pp. 13:31. 2 Winnipeg. 
Duncan II (Hawerchuk. McBeln), l*:37. 
Panamas—Masslar, Edm. 4:40; MacTavtsh. 
Edm, I):**; Nummlnan, Wpg. 14:04.

Second period—2 Edmonton. Kurrl 34 
(Muni, Hun tor), 10:11. 2  Edmonton. 
Simpson 11 (Jonsson. Huddy). pp. 14:3*. 7. 
Edmonton. Messier 17 (Jonsson. Lamb), 
11:14. Panamas— Lamay. Wpg. 10:33; 
Jonsson. Edm. H ill; Tagllanoltl. Wpg. 11:12

Third period—0. Edmonton. Messier 3* 
(Anderson, Huddy). 0:40. *. Winnipeg. 
Elynulk SJ (Stoen, Nummlnsn), 11:47. 10. 
Wlnnlpog. Elynulk 14 (Stoon, 
Cartyta),14:30. 1), Edmonton. Kurrl 33 
(M a cT a v lih . H olw ard ). on. 1*:1*. 
Ponaltlos—Simpson. Edm, 3:11; Ashton, 
Wpg, 3:11; Fenton. Wpg. major (hlghtllck 
Ing), 11:01.

Shots on goal—Edmonton 
Winnipeg 114 12-7*.

Power-play conversions—Edmonton 
Winnipeg 4-0.

Goaltondors—Edmonton, Fuhr.
nlpog. Estonia. A-1IA* I.

Retore* Ron Hoggarth.

1:10 p.m.
Atlanta vs. Montreal at Watt Palm 

Beach. 1:30 p.m.
Naw York (NL) vs. Los Angeles ot 

Voro Beech, at t :30 p.m.
Baltimore vs. New York (AL) al Fort 

Lauderdale. 1:3S p.m.
Philadelphia vs. Toronto at Dunodln. 

1:13p.m.
H o t ton vs. Minnesota ot Orlando, 1:33 

p.m.
California vs. San Dlago ot Yuma, 

Art!., 3:0$ p.m.
Son Francisco vs. Cleveland at Tucson. 

Aril.. 3:03p.m.
Soattl* v*. Oakland at Phoenix. 3:03 

p.m.
Chicago vs. Milwaukee al Chandler. 

A r i l . ,  1 :03 p .m .
Monday's Oamas

Cincinnati vs. Boston at Winter Haven. I 
p.m.

St. Louts vs. Philadelphia at 
Ctoarwator, 1:03 p.m.

Baltimore vs. Atlanta at West Palm 
Beech. 1:03p.m.

Chicago (AL) vs. Pittsburgh at 
Bradenton, 1:03 p.m.

Now York (AL) vs. Now York (NL) al 
Port St. Lucia. 1:03 p.m.

Kansas City vs. Houston .........
1:03p.m.

Montreal vs. Lot 
Boach. 1:30 p.m.

Texas vs. Detroit 
p.m.

Minnesota vs. 
p.m.

Cleveland 
1:03p.m.

Oakland v*.
Aril., 3:03 p.m.

California 
Aril.. 3:03 p.m.

Sin niton vt. S 
Scottsdale, Aril., 3:03 p.m

SEC Woman. First

IPX 2  NBA. LA Lakers at

I. Cottage. Louisiana Stato

al Pit-

Commission biologists looking at lunkers
A 10-pound boss is a trophy In 

anyone's book, and bass addicts 
arc all ears when Information 
about lunker bass Is In the air.

The Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission fisheries 
biologists Initiated a three-year 
•tudy In September of 1087 to 
learn more about big bass. 
Specifically, the scientists want 
to Identify mujor areas of Florida 
that produce large bass, how 
long It takes to grow u trophy 
bass, and what management 
techniques would enhance 
trophy boss production.

Koughly ISu taxidermists 
from all over Florida were con
tacted by letter and asked to 
remove and save otoliths (ear 
bones) and samples of liver 
(Issue from all bass over ten 
pounds.

As or June JO. 1988. 204 boss 
were collected from 15 taxider
mists. They runged In weight 
from 10 to 14.5 pounds und 
averaged 0.5 yeurs of age. 
Average ages were not signifi
cant between weight ( fusses, but 
the average uge of trophy I n i s s  
from Lake Okeechobee was 8.4 
years — compared to 10.6 for 
Orange-Lochloosa and 11.3 
years from lakes In the Ocala 
National Forest.

It Is significant for bass fish
ermen to notice that the average 
age of trophy buss generally

Increased (be farther north they 
were sampled. The apparent 
reuson for the rapid growlh of 
trophy bass In south Florida is 
the longer growing season. 
South Florida Is relatively unaf
fected by cold weather, whereas 
bus In the northern part of the 
state have a shorter growing 
season due to sustained cold 
weather.

Approximately 62 percent 
(103) of the total buss collected 
came from seven major systems. 
Including: Luke Okeechobee 
(38); the Oklawaha Chain (18); 
the Clermont Ciialr (7); Hodman 
Reservoir (6): SI. Johns Rlvrr 
III );  the Kissimmee Chuln (14): 
(he Orange-Lochloosa (0|. Four
teen (8.4 percent) came from 
other large lakes and 50 (30 
percent) came from small lakes 
srallerrd around llte stale.

Thirty-one percent of the 
trophy bass werr caught during

February and March, and 
thirty-five percent were caught 
from September through De
cember.
Shupe'a Scoop

If you want to catch a 10- 
pound bass, you need to fish 
areas that produce big fish. 
Some waters are more fertile 
than others, and have a reputa
tion for producing numbers of 
big flah. It Is these bodies of 
waters that you need to fish to 
connect with a lunker.
Fishing Forecast

The warming trend should 
favot improved fishing for this 
weekend us the fish will have 
recovered from the past severe 
cold snap.

Lemon Bluff Flah Camp re
ports good action with specks 
and stripers. Specks are rate 
good In Lokoo Jessup and 
Harney. Shad are aloo running, 
and bass fishing has picked up.

Steve Card al the Osteen 
Bridge Fish Camp reports good 
speck fishing In the old near 
channel and In Lake Monroe. 
A I I
anglers are bringing specks. 
Hass fishing is a little spotty os 
(hr water level continues to 
drop. Fish ran offla for (he best 
results. Shad are also hitting 
spoons and Jigs for those anglers 
who like to (roll.

The recent cold snap put a

damper on the snook fishing at 
B a b a o t t a a  I n l e t .  Scatrout. 
blueflsh. red fish, and flounder 
continue to bite and will provide 
steady action If the anook won't 
cooperate. Snook season reopens 
March 1.

C a p ta in  J a c k  at F o r t

ConnYcrnl said that the seas 
have been unflahablc all week. 
The hnoy Una Is rough and 
dirty, but Inalde the Port 
flounder, sheepahead. blueflsh 
and Jack creva lle  provide 
enought action to keep anglers 
from getting totally skunked.

■>>

One Of The Best Kept 
Secrets In Central Florida

SEMI-PRIVATE CLUB

WELCOMES ALL GOLFERS " X T "

JOIN TODAY • PAY IN MAY
I- 1 r-liu Mas Ilia

MEM BERSHIP SPECIAL
2 M o n t h s  
F R E E  D U E S

„ FOR DETAILS - CALL ItAKE
(9041 789-391

De Hills
o u n trv C lu band

P IC K  8
A *1.00 ticket can 

nuke you an Instant

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Jackpot capped & glvn away weekly

13 EXCITING RACES 
EACH PERFORMANCEasski »«-■

Uofl-MM-Sit 
Ottsd Sundry

Sorry, must be 18.

SANI OKD OKI ANDO 
KtNNtl Cl till

NorViolOrtando, MtoflHwy. 17-92 
301 DogTrack Rd. Longwood 
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’Hounds 
rip ’Noles

By TONY DoBORMIKR
Herald sports editor

There wasn't much the Seminole High School 
baseball team could except take Its lumps and go 
home,

Playing at Sanford Stadium on Friday night, 
the Fighting Seminoles were massacred 13-0 by 
the Lyman Greyhounds In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest called after five Innings 
because of the 10-run rule.

Leading the assault for Lyman were first 
baseman Kenny Jackson (two home runs, five 
rbl) and pitcher James Lucas (six strike outs, no 
walks and Just three hits).

"W e ran Into a buzzsaw named Kenny 
Jackson," Seminole coach Mike Powers was able 
to say with a smile afterwards. "Jackson and 
(Chris) KadcllfT (Lyman's centerflelder and lead- 
off hitter) are the two best hitters I've seen and 
I've seen quite a few this season."

Actually, Jackson owes some of his success to 
Seminole pitches James Joyce (who he chased 
with a three-run shot In the second Inning) and 
John Wilkes (who he tattooed with a two-run 
blast In the fifth). Because both had control 
problems, combining for 10 walks, Jackson could 
ufTord to b* choosy.

It paid off.
“ They were Just fastballs," said Jackson when 

asked what kind of pitches he had hit Tor the 
homers. "They were getting behind In the count. 
And when the pitcher bets behind In the count, 
you have to think fastball.

“ The first one was on a 2-0 pitch. I guess he 
(Joyce) didn't want to go 3-0. And the second was 
a 3-1 pitch, so he (Wilkes) had to throw a strike."

Throwing strikes wasn't a problem for Lucas, 
who transfered to Lyman from Seminole alter his 
family moved. He retired the first 10 batters he 
faced and only pitched to 18. Just three over the 
minimum for five Innings.

Seminole didn't get a hit until the fourth Inning 
(with the score already 11-0), when Bubba Corsl 
reached on an Infield single. In the fifth Inning, 
Mike Senechek managed an Infield single and 
Mike Taylor singled to left.

"We wish we had Jlmbo Lucas back," said 
Powers. "He's as nice a kid as you'd want to meet

Lady Raiders 
swept by SPJC

Sanlord Herald, Sanford, Florida — Sunday, March 5, 1909 — SB

■y M A N  SMITH
Herald correspondent

Lyman's Kenny Jackson showed patience In the 
Greyhounds' win over Seminole on Friday night by 
letting the Seminole pitchers dig their own grave.

and he's an excellent high school pitcher."
While Joyce, the Seminole starting pitcher, 

may not have Lucas' polished abilities, he has 
thrown well fot; the Tribe so far this season. 
Powers Is hoping Friday was an aberration and 
thinks he knows what caused It.

"Joyce usually has a strong game," said 
Powers. "He had been pitching a little bit at the 
beginning of the season and then he had a long

MsreM Histe fey Twr D» term tar

He watched pilches out of the strike zone go by 
and hammered two that were In the strike zone 
out of Sanford Stadium.

layofT. He got so restedi he was a little strong 
tonight. Now I sec that he has to pitch every other 
duy or so to keep Ills rhythm."

It was quickly apparent that Joyce didn't have 
his rhythm on Friday. He walked two of the first 
four hitters Lyman sent to the plate (another 
reached on an error by shortstop Anthony 
Roberts), then was touched for a three-run triple 
by Jeff Jackson.

The Lady Raiders softball team of Seminole 
Community College dropped both ends of a 
double header. 6-5 In elgth Innings and 6-2. to St. 
Petersburg Junior College In their first home 
action of the season Friday afternoon at Raider 
field.

The losses dropped the Lady Raiders, under 
head coach llleann Gallagher and assistant Jim 
Robinson, lo 10-5 on the season. The Lady 
Raiders played In a tournament at Cocoa 
sponsored by Brevard Community College over 
the weekend.

"I think the girls were flat because we had not 
played or practiced since Monday." said Coach 
Gallagher. "The rain really hurt us."

In the first game, the Lady Trojans got ofT to a 
good start by scoring three runs In the top of the 
first Inning on three singles, a ground out and a 
sacrifice fly.

Seminole scored a pair of runs In the bottom of 
the second on a single by Sue Mlglloh. a ground 
out by Kim Frallx, a run-scortng triple by Sandy 
Rodriguez and a single by Becky Arrowood.

But St. Pete scored single runs In the third and 
fourth to go ahead 5-2. A single and a pair of 
doubles scored the run in the third and three 
singles accounted for the run In the fourth.

Seminole came back to lie the game In the 
bottom of the sixth when Julie Clark led ofT with 
a single. She was forced at second by Tracy 
Smith, but Kim King then launched the first 
home run ever hit over the fence by a woman at
s e e .

A single by Theresa Llsk. a fly out, and a single 
by Frallx scored the tying run.

But St. Pete scored the winning run In the 
eighth on a pair of errors and a single.

"1 knew we wem't ready to play softball today." 
said Robinson. "We had a bad pre-game warmup 
and It was rather obvious the girls' minds were 
elsewhere. This was probably a good thing to 
happen to us because I think the girls were 
getting a little bit of a big head. We have a good 
team but we still have to play to win.”

In the second game. It was all St. Petersburg ns 
they scored three In the first, one In the second, 
and two In the sixth, picking up 17 hits along the 
way.

Tooke leads Pirates past Giants
Prom staff reports

Darryl Strawberry (right), who left the New York Mels' training camp 
Thursday after taking a swing at team captain Keith Hernandez (No. 
17, left), returned Saturday and vowed he would leave the team after 
hla current contract expired In two years.

Strawberry returns, 
says he’s leaving
United Prose International

Darryl Strawberry is back with 
the New York Mets — but 
apparently not for long.

Strawberry returned to train
ing camp at Port St. Lucie. Fla.. 
Saturday and said he will not 
longer ask the Mets to re
negotiate his contract. Instead, 
the right fledlcr Indicated he will 
leave the team when his two- 
year pact expires.

S tra w b erry  w a lked  out 
Thursday after taking a swing at 
first baseman Keith Hernandez. 
Earlier, talks between his agent, 
Eric Goldschmidt, and the club 
had been terminated.

When Strawberry reported In 
mid-February, he gave the Mels 
a March 1 deadline to re
negotiate and extend his con
tract, which goes through 1991. 
The club refused lo renegotiate 
his salary — $1.4 million this 
season and $1.8 million next 
year — so Strawberry left.

"My agent will tell the club 
that I want no more contract 
talk",”  said S tra w b e r ry , who 
was fined $750 for missing 
Friday’s workout. "No more 
hassles. It's over. 1 am not going 
to cause any more problems.

"1 want lo play my two more 
years, and they'll he dynamite 
years, and then I'll leave. But 
there won't be any more con
tract discussions. If the Mets 
bring up the contrsci. wr won't 
talk. We won't listen."

Since signing a 4-year contract 
In 19H5. Strawberry has been 
surpassed in salary by team
mates Dwight Gooden. Kevin 
McHcynolds. Hernandez. Ron 
Darling and Gary Carter.

Elsewhere:
— Detroit shortstop Alan 

Trammell agreed to a $6.5 
m il l io n . 3 -yea r c on tra c t 
extension that will run through 
1992. The pact is the riches I in 
Tiger history.

"This Is a real thrill for me," 
said Trammell. "I still remember 
signing my first pro contract but 
this Is something special.

"It's not Just because of the 
money Involved. It's because I 
can remain a Tiger. I've played 
my whole career here In Detroit 
and I'd like to finish It here."

— At Winter Haven. Fla.. Jim 
Rice, attempting to rebound 
from a sub-par 1988 season, 
belled a three-run homer In a 
five-run third Inning off Frank 
Tannna to lift the Boston Red 
Sox to a 5-2 victory over Detroit.

— At St. Petersburg, Fla.. Felix 
Fcrrnln hit a sacrifice fly In the 
ninth Inning as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates capitalized on a pair of 
St. Louis mlsplays for a 2-1 
triumph over the Cardinals.

— At Plant City. Fla.. Bill 
Buckner reached Kent Tekulvc 
for a two-run homer In a four- 
run eighth Inning to lift the 
Kansas City Royals lo a 10-8 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds. 
Tekulvc, a 42-year-old reliever 
trying to earn u spot with the 
Reds, surrendered four runs on 
five hits.

— At Teinpe. Arlz., Steve 
Balbonl belted a grand slam to 
key a nine-run fourth inning and 
send the Seattle Mariners to a 
13-2 rout of the Milwaukee 
Brewers. Mario Diaz, playing 
shortstop in place of holdout Key 
Quinones, capped the fourth 
with a bases-loaded triple.

— At Clearwater. Fla . Hob 
Durey had four singles and 
Jesse Barfield contribuled three 
to furl u 16 Im attack that lifted 
thr Toronto Blue Jays to a 9-2 
victory over the Philadelphia 
Phillies.

— Al Mesa. Arlz.. Mark Grace 
smashed a two run homer In the 
third Inning to help the Cubs to 
a 5-4 vlrlory over thr Oakland 
Athletics Chicago amassed 14 
hits. Including eight off loser 
Storm Davis

Eddie Tooket lilt a two-run 
double to key a six-run rally that 
gave the Tooke Trucking Pirates 
an 11-10 come-from-behlnd vic
tory over the Vertical Blind 
Giants In the Bronco Division of 
the Seminole Pony Baseball or
ganization on Feb. 27.

Relief pitcher Tony Morgan, 
who had a double and two runs 
scored offensively, allowed one 
run In two innings to earn the 
victory. Dusty Curry hit a single, 
two doubles and sclred two runs 
for the Giants.

In other Bronco action this 
week, the Central Florida Royals 
beat the Dan's Restaurant Astros 
8-4, the Casselberry Reds ripped 
the Seminole Office Products 
Yankees 9-1 and the Motal 
Manufacturing Meta whipped the 
Terra Tck Blue Jays 14-4.

Mike Johnson was the star of 
the Royals’ win over the Astros 
on Feb. 27. hitting a home run. 
double and a single to drive in 
four runs. Mike DeVoss was 
4-for-4 with two doubles, two 
singles, three runs scored and 
four rbl. For the Astros. Tom Joy 
has two singles and two rbl 
while Matt Thompson had a 
single, double and an rbl. Jason 
Dickey pitched live Innings In 
relief to earn the win while Mutt 
Thompson took the loss for the 
Astros.

With seven players In their 
lineup contributing at least one 
hit. the Reds romped on the 
Yankees on Feb. 28. Clay Greene 
and Andrew McClung each had 
two h'ts while Mike Castro (three 
runs scored and on rbl), Brian 
Lowe (one run scoredj. Jon 
Malozzl (a run scored), Chris 
Anderson (an rbl) and E.J. Rc- 
douty (a run scored) each had 
one hit. Travis Freeman hit a 
double and Robert Gaffcrl 
singled for the Yankees. Mc
Clung out-pitched Scott O’Brien 
for the win.

Exploding for (lvc runs In the 
first inning and adding three 
more tn the second, third and 
fifth Innings, the Mets Jumped all 
over the Blue Jays. For the Mels. 
James IMtrer had a double, two 
singles and three rbls. Cornell 
Daniels had three singles and 
two rbl. Jeff Chunat had a pair of 
doubles and rbl and Steven 
Schick had Iwo singles and an 
rbl. Todd Hudson had Iwo 
singles and two rbl for the Blue 
Jays. Bryan Dwyer was the 
winning pitcher while Nick Ktnn 
look thr loss. Ricky Meeks made 
a nice catch of a pop fly on his 
knees

Pintos
The Advanced Brake Angela 

got four hits each from Wendell 
Mains. Richard Rodriguez und 
Michael Bologna to edge the 
Athletics 26-20 on Feb. 28. 
Mains had three doubles and a 
triple while Rodriguez and 
Bologna each had two doubles 
and two singles. Jeremy Myers 
tiad a single. Iwo doublrs and a 
triple (or the Athletics, who also 
got good defense and pitching 
front Anthony ILillrrlmi

Mustangs
A six-run fourth Inning was 

the difference for the Seminole 
Honda Pirates on March 2 as 
they beat The Radio Shop 
Phillies 13-11. Jimmy Rabun 
was the winning pitcher over 
Michael Meadows while Stephen 
Lugcrlng came on and picked up 
the save In relief. The game's 
offensive stare for the Pirates 
were Matthew Candler (single, 
double, run scored), Lugering 
(three hits, three mns). Brad 
Klinger (a hit and a run), P.J. 
Ramsey (a hit and a run). Chris 
Herring (a double and a run), 
Joey Dumart (a hit and a run) 
and Jason Santoro (a double). 
The Phlllicrs were led by Jeff 
Pctco (a single and two runs 
scored) and Meadows (a double 
and a run).

Winning pitcher Brian Miller 
hit two singles, a double, drove 
In four runs and picked off a 
runner trying to steal second In 
the Sun bank Mustang Twins' 
12-1 whipping of the Royals on 
Feb. 28. Also for the Twins. 
Dustin Owen has three singles 
and three rbl. David Ouellctc had 
two singles and an rbl and 
Jeremy Parker had a single and 
an rbl. Mike Evans, the losing

pitcher, scored the Royals' only 
run with on infield home run.

Cris Cowling and Kenny Rich- 
ardo each ran a runner down for 
the Superior Trim and Door 
Astros In their 13-2 win over the 
Police Athletics Brewers on Feb. 
27. Brian Stensrud picked up the 
win over Ryan Mau. The Astro 
offense was highlighted by Chad 
Freeman (two singles). Ryan 
Johnson (a single), Mike Kcndlg 
(a single). Stensrud (two singles) 
and Andy Hall (a single).

Chris Louswma hit a home 
run on Feb. 27 to power the 
Marina Isle Fish Camp Sanford 
Braves past the Arby's Red Sox 
6-2. Jason Graham was the 
winning pitcher os Ned Raines 
IV turned a double play and 
Jeremiah Mitchell sparkled on 
defense.

Ponies
Jay Black’s two-run double 

was the key to the HD Realty 
Pirates' 8-5 decision over the 
Dauke Copier Dodgers on Feb. 
26 as Matt Freeman out-pitched 
Matt Dlemer for the win. Others 
who contributed to the Pirate 
win were David Eckstein (two 
singles. Iwo runs scored). Brian 
Milner (two singles, three rbl and

two runs scored) and Freeman 
(two singles, two rbl. one run 
scored).

W in n in g  p itc h e r  B rian  
Sturgess helped his own cause 
with two singles, a triple, four rbl 
and four runs scored In the 
Casselberry Reds' 20-5 destruc
tion of the Holmes Development 
Twins on Feb. 27, Scott Maine 
was the losing pitcher. Other 
Reds who. swung the bat well 
were Jonathan Self (two singles, 
a double, an rbl, four runs 
scored), Chad Beland (a single, 
two doubles, three rbl. four runs 
scored). Joseph Chapala (a 
single, rbl and run scored). Ron 
Hirst (a single, rbl and run 
scored), Jacob Brunner (a single 
and run scored). Kyle Feldman 
(a single and run scored) and 
Mark Desabrals (a single, double, 
rbl and two runs scored |, For the 
Twins, Chad Averitt (a single 
and run scored). Alan Roaenfcld 
(a single and run scored) and 
Brian Crocket (a double and two 
runs scored) were the offensive 
stars.
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“Let The Professionals Do It“
ECHOLS’ TREE SERVICE, INC.
LICENSED -  FULLY INSURED -  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•  COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
•  FREE ESTIMATES •  STUMP GRINDING 

•  2 4  HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
CONTACT 
PETE CR ' 
TERRY ECHOLS Phone 323-2229

IF NO ANSWER 321-7694

WINTER 
W S 1 SPECIAL

j HWY 17-92 DtBary

• M-f AFTER 12 PJL I
• RANGE, LOUNGE, SNACK I 

BAR A RESTAURANT
• GOLF MEMBERSHIP AVAL j

I 
I 
I

------Call For *T* Timas—

668-4209
Extra *1M Off w/Cwpon__________ *»L!

SPO R TS P A N S I

Brought lo you 
By Ksn Rummsl

I hereditary, there was ones a high 
school basketball pons that was 
BOTH lha highest scoring game— 
AND ths tows* I scoring gams in its 
■Isis '* hiitoryt...Boons County 
High ol Ksnlucky boat Newport 
High 117-111 In 1984 to sal ihs 
record tor ths highest-scoring 
gams In Ksnlucky high tchool 
history But, it wa* talar discovered 
that a Boons piaysf was Insllgi- 
bis Boons had to toristi ths gams, 
and that changsd ths official *cors 
lo 10. equaling ths lowest-scoring 
gam* In stats high school history!

Hart's an interesting tact-White 
a this tea In most sports sssm to bs 
btppsr and btgpsr, every on so l ths 
tap > money winners on ths POA 
gsM tour test i n  to teas Plan fe-test 
I all...Ns. 1 Curlla Strangs is 
$11-No. 1 Chip Back Is M O -N o . 
I  Joey Sindslar to 1 10- No 4 Kan 
Oreon Is A-10—And Ns. I  Tom Kite 
is M .

How good a pitcher was Orel 
H srth itsr o l ths Los Angsts* 
Dodgers si ths end ol the 1900 
baseball season? Amazingly, ol 
Ihs last id 2 innings that Hsrshtssr 
pitched. 97 war* scoretessl

• O'*

task tor our special advents- 
ment Friday an ths back cover *1 
the Benlard HsreM’a NEW  weakly 

T.V. Week!

/'ZM&nniM1
HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 

321-7800

M M |
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NO W  YOU CAN CHARGE IT !

57—Opportunities 
Wanted

HELP FOR THC DISABLED. 
•Id* experience. I drive. Live 
Incontldered.............311 3734

*1—Money to Lend 71—Help WantedSanford rec hoop team 
advances to state tourney
■yDIAN SMITH
H e r a ld  c o r r e s p o n d e n t

Teams representing the Sanford and Orlando 
Recreation Departments' Intermediate Boys’ 
Basketball Leagues advanced to the Florida 
Youth Basketball Inc. state championships by 
finishing first and second In the District 4 
Tournament played at Lakevlew Middle School 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

The league Is made up of boy's ages 14 and 15 
and Is governed by high school rules.

Sanford defeated the Altamonte Springs Patri
ots Thursday night 54-52 as Anthony Duvall 
scored a pair of layups In the final minute of play 
to break a 50-50 tie.

Demetrius Lomax led the way for Sanford with 
11 points and Jeff Ingram and Ricky Anderson 
added 10 points each. Altamonte was led by Roy 
Miller with a game-high 21, Cornelius Cotton with 
13, and Kevin Gainer with 12.

In Friday night's winners' bracket finals. 
Orlando won the championship and the first spot 
In the state tournament with a 90-73 victory over 
Sanford.

Orlando, coached by ex-Seminole Community 
College player Arthur Jackson, took an early lead

and held off a determined comeback attempt by 
Sanford. Orlando was led by the duo ofThadeus 
Rideau (46 points) and Sheddrick Thomas (25). 
Sanford placed four players In double figures — 
Duvall (25). Clarence Ferrell (16). Ingram (14) and 
Lewis (10).

Sanford earned the right to be the second 
representative with a 75-59 victory over Alta
monte on Saturday.

The Patriots made a run at Sanrord. cutting a 
15-polnt deficit to four in the fourth quarter but 
Sanford had too much for Altamonte at the end. 
Sanford again placed four men In double figured 
— Duvall (16). Ferrell and Phillip King (14 each), 
and Ingram (11). Altamonte placed three In 
double figures — Miller (20). Cotton (13) and Tony 
Smith (11).

Next Friday at 7:30 p.m.. Sanford will open 
play In the state tournament (which Is a 
double-elimination affair that will run through 
next Saturday) when they take on host Ft. 
Lauderdale.

Members of the Sanford team are: Anthony 
Duvall, Clarence Ferrell. Jeff Ingram. Phillip 
King, Ricky Anderson, Richard Anderson, Ronnie 
McNeil, Demetrius Lomax. Lewis, Parker. Carter, 
and Tillman.

Seminoles
Continued from IB

the lead to
78-75 with two seconds to play.

"We Just had a lousy second 
qu arter."  McNamara said. 
"Then the girls worked hard to 
get back in the game. I'm very

proud of them, they all played 
well and none of them should 
blame themselves for this loss. If 
anyone should take the blame 
It's the coach, not them."

Seminole advanced to the 
finals with an Impressive 60-55

Although she missed this shot, 8hed Rsddlcks was 8emlnols’s 
leading scorer In (he state semifinal and championship games In 
Lakeland this past Fridsy and Saturday, tallying a combied 40 points.

victory over Belle Glades-Glades 
Central. The Lady Seminoles

E«d  four players in double 
res and came from behind to 
: the victory.

Seminole again got ofT to a 
good start with Reddicks on the 
inside and Hlllsman on the 
outside to lead the way to a 12-6 
lead after one quarter.

Belle Glades, though, behind 
Margaret Farley, who finished 
with a game-high 30 points, got 
running in the second period 

* and built a five point lead. 26-21, 
with 2:13 to play off a Farley 
layup. Seminole managed to cut 
the lead to 30-29 at the In
termission as Chlneta Gilchrist 
came up with 10 first half points.

Long then took over the 
Seminole offense In the third 
period hitting three consecutive 
Jumpers and help her team gain 
a 41-40 lead after three periods.

Reddicks then hit two Inside 
shots around a Farley free throw 
to up the lead to 45-41. Tamara 
Brown then hit two power moves 
to even the score with 4:37 
remaining before Seminole took 
charge and sank Its free throws 
In the final portion of the game..

The Lady Tribe capped off a 
spectacular season In brilliant 
fashion as they, played their 
hearts out In both games. It was 
Seminole's first time at the state 
tournament In basketball and 
McNamara Is anticipating a re
turn.

" I  Just feel sorry for our 
seniors because their career's 
are over," McNamara said. "But 
we have some great players 
coming back and we're expect
ing good things next year."

SSMINOLB (Ml -  RIm In* X Long 11, 
Konnon I I .  Reddick* I t ,  Gllchrlit 10, 
HHuman *. Andaraon o. Total*:» io n  to.

SLA D II C l NT UAL (U ) -  Green* I. 
Morrl* x  Farley JO. Brown 0, Ml I l*r t, 
Total*:» M lU .

Holfflmo—lemlnota I*. Glad** Control 30. 
Foul*—tomlnol* it, Glade* Control 1J. 
Foultd out-Nons. Technical*—Non*. 
Throo-potnt field goal*—Glade* Control I 
(Farley). Rocardo—lomlnoto M l. Glad** 
Control 1*1.

I IM IN O L I (71) -  Lyon X Rlgglnt J. 
Hllltman IX Kennon X Long 17. Roddick* 24. 
GlkhrUt 7. Total*: It  lt-31 7X 

LAKIWOOD (70) -  Froth* J. William* t, 
Moor*  x  tpektol X Row* t, Bray X Mltcholl 
X Tuntil ox Total*: J017-10 7X 

HalNlmo—lomlnoto IX  Lakewood 14. Reg
ulation—Somlnolo tJ. Lakewood t l .  
Overtime— tomlnol* *7, Lakewood t7. 
Fout»—tom Inc to tl, Lakewood IX Fouled 
out-Broy, Karmen. Gllchrltt. Technical*— 
Hllltman. Throe point (Utd goal*—tomlnoN 
1 (Lyon), Lakoweod 1 (Tuntll). “  
tom mot* Tax Lakewood JO-1.

Knights
Continued from IB

Warner Southern over
• the final 32:14.

In their opener on Friday, the 
; Knights scored at will over a 
'much smaller Warner Southern 
College Royal squad, opening 
leads of os many as 29 points In 
‘the first half. Everyone on the 
;UCP squad played at least 14 
minutes as they took out some of 

; their frustrations of a tough 
season. .

The Knights shot an unheard 
of 17-for-22 from the Door in the 

; first half (77.3 percent) and 
ended up shooting 66 percent for 
the game, u season best.

UCF was paced by Andre 
Green und Ben Morton with 14 
points each. Green was 7-of-7 
from the floor and grabbed a 
team high seven rebounds. He 
also plekrd up four blocked 
shots.

In the opening game of the 
tournament. Mount St. Mary'* 
never trailed after the 15:55 
mark ol the first half and Jumped 
out to a lead of as many as 18 
points. But they nearly gave the 
gumr back to Nicholls State In 
(hr last four minutes of the 
contest, holding on for an 85-82 
victory.

Senior forward Mike Tate 
paced St. Mary's with 28 points.
WARNIR fOUTHKBNIUI 

Bay* J »  S* 4. McDowell J W 7 7 II. Bryant
* II *4 17. Reaver »4  t a x  RobUiton J 1*0*. 
Cook 4 II I J t. Brenger 00 00 X Lane 00 00 
0 Coleman 0 I 7 7 7. Surfeit *1 0 *0  Total*

i7-t4 it-ii n.
UNIVERSITY OF CINTRAL FLORIDA (70) 

CrscfclM 04 3-4 It, Morion 44 7 7 IX Lack* 
47M  tX RlackweodOOOOX Pinkney MOO 
X Crawford 7 7I  IX  Blue 44 00 », Boater I t 
00 X Davit 47 00 X Groan 7 7 00 14. Total*: 
33 70 0-IJ7X

Halftime- UCF 4t, Warner Southern 14. 
Three-point Hold goal*—Warner Southern 
4 IJ (Robinson J J. McDowell 17. Bay* OX 
Surratt Oil. UCF IS  (Pinkney I t. Blue I t. 
Bettor I-!, Davit 0-11. Foul*—Wtrnor 
Southern X UCF 13 Fouled out-Non* 
Technical*—None. Rebound*—Warner 
Southern 37 (Bryant II. UCF I* (Green 71. 
Assist*—Warnor Southern II (Boy* 4). UCF 
If (Davit 11. Attendance—*JS

MOUNT ST. MARY'S (Ml 
Miller O lf 4S JX Tat* 4-U to 10 IX Fog*" 

14 00 X Warren I S 44 X Walton S S 41 IX

Tars
Continued from I B

baacllne
Jumper. Martln'o consecutive 
free throws left the Spartans 
clinging to a 54-58 advantage 
with 5:54 remaining.

Tampa turned out the lights 
on Rollins' run. outscortng the 
Tars 12-3 over the next 2:18.

" I  don 't think we were 
expected to be here." «ald 
Rollins coach Tom Klusman. 
"But we've got to shoot well In 
order to win. We wanted to win 
so badly that we put too much 
pressure on ourselves. That's 
why we were missing free 
throws."

Klusman also mentioned the 
Tars' first half offensive woes, 
but was pleased that his team 
was behind by only nine points 
at halftime. In the first hall, the

t ars hit their first two shots to 
sleze a 5-0 lead, but connected 
on only mix of their next 22 (just 
under 28 percent) before In
termission.
ROLLINIIMI

Well4-17S* IX Murphy X4 01X Reeve* 11 
*4  X Eckstein I t t l  X Merlin 4* 44 IL Rett 
I J M  X Fabian •# S « X Nerth » 1 1 I  J. Abril 
80 OCX Forbo* 44 I I  f. AMerburn XII 4• 
IX HetmenXtSSX Kandell 11**1  Totota: 
S3 7* IIIIM .
TAMPA 17*1

William* I I I  M  7. iltglkh S I M  I. Rug* 
*11 *7 IX Slemet 14 S I X Davoeus 51314 
IX Henry M  44 X Murawtkl f t  1*11 IX 
Schmidt » *  4* X Be*well SI 44 X Totals: 
I* MIX 147*.

Halftime—Temg* It. Retime »  Three 
point goal*—Rolllnt t  I I  (Well * f. Martin JX 
Rati I X AMerburn e x  Nerth Sl|. Tempo 
1 11 (William* 14. Rupp SI. Oepwell S ll 
Fault—Renin* It. Tamp* II. Fouled out— 
Watt. Eckstein Technical*—Reeve* Re 
beundt-Relim* It  (AMerburn tl, Tampa It 
CMurawtkl III Assists-Rodin* it (Walt. 
Eckstein. Martin II. Tamp* 17 I Harriet and 
Devenue it. Record*-Ratlin* 14 lx  Tamp* 
I I I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole O rlando • W inter Park 
322-2611____________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS 10 corttoaitit* tie**... MC • Ise 

tHW A.M. • 0:00 PJL \
MONDAY thra FRIDAY J toot. . .  B7C • Be*
uiunur i . * .  1 St m miaiH'

3 Use*

NOW ACCEPTING

Price* above redact o f  I .SO eo*h discount lor prompt payment. Start your 
e<t tor 10 day* at a tower cotl per day, 3 line minimum charge- Cone el 
when you get result*. Foy only lor day* your od runt ol rate earned 
U*e full description lor hntetl result*. M pay* to tell the whota ttory when 
astro line* co«t so Unto more.

DEADLINE!
Noon Tho Ooy fetor* Publication 

fundoy • II AM. faturdoy 
Monday . II JO AM. talurdoy

NOTE: In tho event of the publishing of error* In advertitemenu. Hi* 
tontord Herald Null pubtlth Ih* advoMliemonl. altar It tut been corrected 
•I no cast ta the adveMlier but such Insert ton* shell number no more then 
one (1|.

21—Personals

LONELY I  BORED?
New tingle* Intro club! 14 
hour recorded message 

4t7-MSIlt4, oil. 141

23—Lost & Found
REWARD

Whit* Huffy mat* cal named 
Rauy, wearing green cellar 
w/tagx Lott at Bridgewater 
Apt*. (AlrpoM Bird) MI 7517

25—Special Notices
BECOME A NOTARY

For Detain: I 800 437 4334 
Florida Notary Association

27—N u rn ry *  
Child Cere

CHILD CARE • f  day* a wk. Lk. 
Mary Blvd are*. 70 yrt. rati- 
deni. Flexible hr*I 777-1U7

Chriitkan Lave A Cars For your 
child while mother work* or 
travels....................37X7010

SMALL PRIVATE DAY CARE- 
Has openings tor 1 children, 
•g* 3 to S. home Ilk* *1- 
mospher*. fully llcantad,
408 X Sanford. IJI-Ttlf

55—Business 
Opportunities

CLEAN DRINKING WATER!
Ftertda'i CM*** Answered 

Earn tIO.OOO • I  hr*, per week. 
DO.000 plus • lull lime. N*. 
ttonal co. of 17 y**n, call tor 
Interview and be prepared to 
change your lifestyle. Ask for 
G a o rg t  B lan ton . C a ll 
*0713* 2*00 between March 
SIO. Any other time call 
________40740X2108

OPEN TOUR OWN
Ladle*' wear, children'* wear, 
ptui alia, lingerie er tho* 
star*. 127,500 and tat* Include* 
all you need X need to know. 
For brochure call America'* 
leading itore opening servlet 
Uncaitw.l to«7os*ni.

Own year own betlneta tor t*J. 
Earn up to 3300 a day. People 
.cgll you to order.^,....3212*45

Legal Notices
NOTICB TOTHI PUBLIC: 
Notice I* hereby given that the 

Board ol Ad|u*tmont ol the City 
of Sanford will hold a regular 
mealing on March 10. IfOf In th* 
City Hall Commission Chamber* 
ot 11:10 a.m. In order to conild 
or a request tor variance In th* 
Zoning Ordinance a* It paMaln* 
to Lot fir* variance require- 
manta In an SR-tA district an: 

LOT IX Block E Hidden Lake 
Unit IB  PB17 PG U S  I*

Being mar* specifically de
scribed a* located: 30f Hidden 
Hollow CouH.

Planned use of th* properly I* 
to enlarge an eilitlng patio. 

Beard at Adjustment 
City of tontord. Florida 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 

a person decide* to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above mealing or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
th* proceeding*. Including th* 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by th* 
City ot Sanford. ( FS 7** OIOS) 
Publish Feb. 17, March 5. ittt 
DEBITS

Booth 7 7 14 X Klnnay SI SO X Hill I S 1-1X 
Hell SI M l .  Hina M S I  7, Murphy >11 SIO, 
Kallnewtkl SO SO X Cavanaugh SO SO X 
Total*: 1X7131-40 ft.
UNIVBRf ITY OP CINTRAL FLORIDA (tt) 

Crock!In 1X13 M  11. Marten 12-11 44 St. 
Letkt 4 7 11-17 It. Pinkney 1-1 13 X 
Blackwood S* SO X Crawford SO 1-3 I. Blue 
3-4 SI X Better S3 S3 X Davis 3-7117, Green 
S3 >3 7. Total*: J34f 2440 t t  

Halftime—MSM IX UCF 4X Three point 
goota-MSM S34 (Murphy 3-0. Booth I  X 
Millar 34. Tote 14. Warren SI. Kinney SI). 
UCF M l (Blue l-X Davis 1-X Blackwood SX 
Pinkney SI. Crocktln S I). Foula-MSM 37. 
UCF 17. Pouted out-Bettar. Technical*— 
UCF Caach Carter. Faoan. Rebound*—MSM 
31 (Tata f). UCF f f  (Morton If). Assists— 
MSM 17 (Tata 0). UCF 14 (Pinkney tl. 
R e co rd *  —MSM 1S -1 f. UCF 7-18. 
Attendance—1,817.

NOTICB TO THI FUBLICi
Notice It hergby given that the 

Board of Adluttmant ol the City 
ot fan lord will hold a regular 
mealing on March 10. list In th* 
City Hall Commission Chamber* 
ot 11:30 o.m. In order to cansid- 
or a request tor variance In the 
Zoning Ordinance at It perl*Ins 
ta Lot III* variance require 
ments In an f  R-IA district on:

From tho fW corner ot the f  W 
U ol the SW I* ot Sec 7. Twp 70S. 
Range J1E. Seminole County, 
Florida. Itwnc* run N ft  da 
greet, i f .  04" east along th* 
South line ot said SW U ol the 
SW U, M OO teat to a point on th* 
easterly right of way ol fan lord 
Avenue thence run N. 00 de 
greet. IJ l**t 04’E along said 
easterly right ol way el San lord 
Avenue. 3*4 OX to a point ol 
beginning 1000' south ol th* 
Intsrttctlon el the easterly 
right of way ol San lord Avenue 
and th* southerly right ot way ot 
Stiver Lake Road thence run N. 
00 degree* tt test 0J E parallel 
ta said southerly right ol way ol 
tllver Lake Read. 1171.30' 
thence 5 00 degrees. 13 tael 
04"W. parallel ta th* easterly 
right ot way ol tontord Avenue 
100 00' thence It  degrees ft tael 
03 "W parallel to th* southerly 
right ol way el Silver Lake 
Rood. 1171 TO" to the point ot 
beginning

Being m ore spec ifica lly  d *  
scribed as located 1701 fa n  lo rd  
Avenue

Planned us* of th* property Is 
ta construct a model center lor 
(II single family home* (unoc 
cuptad with no utility hook up*I

Board at AdiuStm onl
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a parson docidt* ta appoal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at Ih* 
above meeting or hearing, ha 
may need * verbatim record ot 
th* proceeding*. Including Ih* 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by th* 
City at San lord (Ft 2** 010} I 
Publish Feb 17. March L ltat 
OEB 177

CASH AVAILABLE  • F ir  
house*, mortgages. Income 
property gun* X gold 3324*t4 

t HOMEOWNERS t 
Consolidate bill*. Home Im
provements. Pool loan*, any 
worthwhile purpose Liberal 
C red it P o lic y . W* buy 
mortgagee. Apply by phone: 

Old touth Financial 
Lk. Mtg. Broker......407-33141**

71—Help Wanted
FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
Rated tilth lasting growing 
I r a n c h l t t  In US by 
Entrepeneur Magatln*. Un
limited Income potential, escl. 
territory, lull training X 
mgmt. assistance. Investment 
rtq'd., Ilnanlng available. 
1 SOO 431 74U.*»I 1744_______

ASSEMBLERS
14 NBEOED

Trend Temperartas need* 34 
people tor a long farm protect 
In loogvrood. Will train to 
assemble electronic compo- 
nents.Must have a delicate 
touch. Must also have own car 
and home phone. AM er PM 
shift. Pay S4J0/hr. with tupar 
bonotllsl Call ta start Imtna- 
dlstalyl........43X7*4*

TURN KEY BUSINESS

Distribute Frlto Lay. Nabisco, 
Hershay and other name 
brand snack toed*. No telling. 
Service company owned ac
count*. Independent National 
Caniu* shows aver ago Income 
ol S3,757.00 monthly. You will 
need t l f . 000.00 cash lor 
equipment. Cell toll frto 

140S701-1SM anytime

A/A APPLICATORS
ACRYUC APPLICATORS 

•HIRING TODAY*
Earn ftXtllJO per hour. No 
•xpertance necessary. Full X 
part time In local area.

Call Tampa
tAM-fPM...............113 0*4 7111
A local architectural firm Is 

looking tor retired Individual* 
to till pert lime position*. 
Clerical at well I *  cut tamer 
s tr v lc e  sk ills  needed. 
Landscaping or pro|*cl asp* 
rtanca helpful. Call tar Im
mediate Interviews......No tee

T R C  T emp/Perm
PERSONNEL

260-5100

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
f  tl/hr. Must be experienced In 
home Improvement*! ..340 1031
APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
Th* whole world love* lea 
cream. Help our *elet/driver* 
shew our delicious products. 
Part time evenings. Hourly + 
commission. Apply Rich Food 
Plan, **1 W. 13th St., tontord

AREA MANAGER OPENING
First ynar salary: Com 
mission could total 540.000 00. 
Age-Experience-Sax. no bar- 
rtar. Expanse paid horn* of
fice Interview. (Refundable) 
Inventory deposit required. 
UJfXOO. Call Terry James

________ 14*44344777________

RETIRING TACKLE JOBBER!!
Rolling tlora serving llth 
camps, tackle shops, small 
star**. Routes ast. is yra. 
Challenging, satisfying, 
lucrative I Write: Box t7S7, 
Daytona Bch ■ FI. 77070

W e’ve made it easier for you to place your 
classified ad. You can now put it on your 
MasterCard or VISA.

Phone 322-2611 to place your ad.

Sanford  H erald
300 N. French Ave. Sanford

r  tw cost : :: v . -- . 1 ^ 1 ^ — amm. ■ i eg*. •WlY*!**'* '*
\*t *

' ^^4 a * ̂ ** ** • **> * * *

FREE CLASSIFIED
ADS

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classlfiod customers at no cost to you. Just follow thoso 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled lo run for 10 days.
2. Prlco ol Item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per wBek.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will otad as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

MAIL TO: Sonlord Herald Classified Adt 
P.O. Box 1657 
Sonlord, FL 32772-1657

• ONLY ONI IT KM • MUST INCIUOC FRICK • 110* ON LKBS

FAINT * 0  MKXL _

KAMI______ ________ - - ■ —
A DOMES* _  . . . ___________________________
I U m iMa U T Ii i I ia M K maM I |Vm < )»

.PHONE.

Sa n lord Herald
S cn liig  Seminole and Soulharcal VtWuaia Counltca"

000 N. French Are.. Sonlord 322 2611

Mat!
. X
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71-Help Wanted
ADD TO YOUR INCOME 

IE L I AVON NOWIII
.....or 1M-4347

ASSEMBLERS
Light and heavy assembly. 
Man need work shoes. Spatial 
need Ik. Mary and Longwood 
Call 17* ll l l .  No Ft*

BAKERS/ DONUT FINISH- 
ERI/ PORTER/- For Sanford 
A Casselberry. Full A pari 
lima. No exp req'd. Wt will 
train. Sanlor cltliens wal 
coma I Apply In person. f  AM 
III Noon. Mr. Donut, laniard 

BEVERAGE ROUTE • II you 
have a FCL A good driving 
record ■ fhlt nice bou will 
train you lullyl Move over to 
the beat I AAA Employment.
Tcow.MthSt............jn s ira

BREAKFAST A SHORT OR- 
D E R  C O O K ,  a l a e  
DISHWASHER Call Jit 14/4 
more tor Information________

BREAKFAST COOK
Exp’d. required. Apply in 
person. Mon.- Frl , Jto JPM 

■eat Western Deltona Inn 
Eilt Mat Deltona

BUSINESS IS GREAP
ARE YOU A DIRECT SALES 

PROFESSIONAL?

e Income Potential. U0.000 + 
a Training Paid For 
a Career Benefits 
a Work With The Peal Control 

Industry Leader

Only Serious Career Minded 
Professionals Need Apply 

Call Steve Rehal. 333 *171

CABINETMAKERS
Custom mice shop has Im 
mediate openings In all poa 
Ilona. Longwood area. Ml Ota

CARPENTERS A HELPERS
Must have experience I Call 
alter* PM................Mt-IJtl

CASHIERS AND COOKS 
All shifts available, tull/part 
time. No exp. neceaaary. 
Starting Immediately. Start 
Ing wage plus bonus Promo
tional opportunities available. 
Apply at Amoco. 4100 W. St. 
RD. 4*. Sanford (formerly 
Phillips M) or at ISO W. Lake 
Mary Blvd. Lake Mary 

formerly Phillips **)

CHILD CARE GIVERS
Needed. Full/part lime. E>p. 
helpful, good pay, full range ol 
employee benefits. Lake 
Mary, ni-eejj. Longwood

u n t i l

CLEANING PERSON
Sanford. For office A rail 
dence. No agencies. Jtl tSTI

CLIENT ASSISTANT
For Sheltered Workshop, to 
provide assistance to devel- 
opmentally disabled persons 
In areas ol sell care and 
supervision. (Lilting re
q u i r e d )  W o rk  h o u rs  
7 : JO-4: 00PM, M on-Frl. 
Applications can be picked up 
at: Lite Concepts Enterprises 
JfOt E. Semoran. Forest City, 
(on the grounds ol Forest Lk. 
Academy) or call ISt AUO

CNA'S- Pari time. Apply: 
Hlllhaven Healthcare Center 

JU-BSM........ ................ . EOE/H
CONSTRUCTION

A ll trad es , Caribbean
Islands/Local.......... to tlJ hr.

Call 1-4*7 *177 
TALENT BUI•BUILDERS

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
Must have work shoes, car A 
phone. 57* I II )  NO FEE.

COOKS/WAITERS
WAITRESSES

Needed for WaHle House No 
exp. necessary. Benefits In
clude vacation. Insurance, A 
child care assistance. Apply 
lAMtoJPM. 4740 W. SR 14* 

Sanford. EOE.MHFV

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
Now hiring I All positional Call 
JU 2*7*. eta. P t. 10AM lo 
5PM............... Mon thru Frl

DATA ENTRV/ACCT. CLERK
Enthusiastic Individual 
needed to became a member 
ot e hardworking team. 
Minimum typing. SO WPM. 
Send resume to: American 
Pioneer Title, P.O. Be> Its* 

Sanford, FI. 377721*34

DATS INN/L0DGE

Now hiring Room Cleaners. 
Housmen, Front Desk. 
Waitresses and Walters. AM A 
PM shifts available. Apply In 
person: 410 Douglas Ave.. 

Altamonte Springs. FI

DEUVERT DRIVER
And stockman Apply Ratllfl 
Aute Parts. 77J4 Orlando Dr 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • 
Common sense wins here I 
Keep office and paper work 
flowing smoothelyl Hurry In 
tor this one! AAA Employ
ment. 700 W. JJth St ... JU  >17*

DOG TRAINER
FULLOR PARTTIME 

M/Hr. Te Start 
Must Be Experienced 
In Obedience Training 

Call >**-7(11

DRIVERS: 0-T-R TEAMS
AND SOLO'S

•  Minimum U Year* Old
•  )  YEARS Verifiable O-T-R
•  1 yr mtn A I yr produce *ap.
•  CLEAN MVR- PASS DOT 
A CO. REQUIREMENTS

•  Drug A Alcahel Screening 
FeeeppelntmentcallUJ IU4

DRIVER A DEUVERT MAN
OH per week Call 11001*4

DRIVER
Full time Days only Must 
tar* roll back exper lance 
_______Can 173 **30_______ _

~ DRIVERS WANTED!!
Must have own car with In 
suranca Earn up I* IlS/hr 

Apply at: Demme's Pina 
1*1* French Av*.. Sanford 

Ul »***

71—Help Wanted

EARNUMWEEKLYI 
Assemble lewelry. toys, etc 
athom*.407 J4* S4*7e.t. B 7

EARN EXTRA INCOME
Assemble products at home 
333 743*. ext. B. tOAMIPM

EARN MONEY Reading booksl 
130.000/yr Income poten. D* 
tails I 101 *47 4000 Ell Y 1173

ELECTRICIANS
Licensed In residential. 

Call J77 1547

EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

WITH
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT

CIVIL ENOINEER I 
WATER TREATMENT

Bachelor's Degree In Civil 
Engineering and on* (t) year 
experience In civil engineer 
Ing. Including Hydraulics and 
Hydrology. Engineering In 
tom preferred 
Closing Date: 1/77/1*

DIRECTOR OF
ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

B$ In Science. Civil, Sanitary 
or Environmental Engineer 
Ing or Public Administration 
and live (5) years responsible 
engineering, technical and 
administrative experience In 
the water resources area, 
water and wastewater facili
ties operation, solid watt* 
management and parks and 
recreation programs. Prater 
Fla. registered PE.
Closing Dale: 4/Tt/l*

TREATMENT PLANT 
OPERATOR"C"

HS Diploma or GED and on* 
(I) year experience In water 
and/or wastewater operation. 
Musi possets either a Water 
or Wastewater "C " Operator's 
License. Possets valid Fla. 
Driver.'* License.
Closing Date: J/14/1*

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE 

SECOND STREET ANNEX 
INI E. SECOND STREET 

SANFORD. FLORIDA U77I 
APPLICATIONS 

OIVENAND ACCEPTED 
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY 

liMamtaliMpm 
EEO/M/F/H/V

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
For hospital administrator. 
Minimum ol S yrt. secretarial 
experience In a health car* 
(preferably hospital (setting. 
*0 WPM accurate typing with 
shorthand/dlctaphon* skills, 
experience In word processing 
and excellent grammar, 
spelling and punctuation skills 
required. Competitive salary 
and benefits. Contact Fish 
Memorial Hepltal, 14S E. New 
York Av*.. Deland. FI. U711

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Major employer In Longwood 
needs a SUPERSTAR In Its 
Personnel Dept, for a 1 month 
pro|*ct. Super pay and 
benetitsl.

REQUIREMENTS!

•  TYPINOMWPM
•  PROFESSIONAL fRUPBE "  

A DEMEANOR
•  EXEC. SECRETARIAL 

CAPABILITIES

TREND TEMPORARIES 
*7* 7*4*. He foe

EXP’D SERVERS WANTED

APPLY IN PERSON 
Man. thur Thurs., 7PM 4PM

BAHAMA JOE’S
UM S. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD. FL.
_______ Na Phene Calls. Pleat*
Experienced Carpenters 
needed. Mutt have hand tools 
CallatterSPM..........*4*41*1
EXPERIENCED SEWINO 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
San-Dtl Manufacturing 

714* OM Lake Mary Read 
Sanford, Flartda 17771 

m-MIt
FACTORY TRAINEE • No ex

perience needed! Greet spot 
for gals A guysl Desire to 
learn It all that's needed her* I 
Don't mitt III AAA Employ
ment. 700 W. 75th St J3J 517*

FIOURE CLERK • Train on 
computer I Keep records In 
order tor this busy company I 
Start today I AAA Employ
ment. 700 W. 75th St....171117*

FREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
UCENSE SCHOOL

*  A New Career 
•  A Now Beginning 

Call Fran erStu
3233200

foues
K tV tU l IN THE SOUTH 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FU li/PART TIME CASHIERS
Mutt be hard working and 
honest. Excellent benelll 
package plus competitive sal 
ary. Apply In person only: 

Speedway Slervta Marvin 
14 A SR 4*. Sanford

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Full lime or part time night 

cook Position available Im 
mediately Apply tn person 
between 1PM 1PM. ask tor 
Mary, or call J714500 ext 100 

Tatty World Restaurant 
4*14 W. St. Rd. «*. Sanford. FI.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CWXS'4? cpw cryeup*»■» we cxaeteO ho«n axxeav by I

i-eet and p—xxM lac* w w  w aw <«nat sianaa for 
aneeiar fainiihs Oreuar

’ X A  D D L N  C T L V

Q I T N Z J N  J P E B A

•  Z D D  X A D D  C T L

B I J X C T L  J V  A

J O V J Z E  T O . '  —

V T K A V X  K A P M I D A C .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION When you mutilate mones lor 
mas* madia, you tamper with the hearts and m nd* of 
America " — Warren Beatty

71—Help Wanted

GENERAL HELP
SI0 111 10/hr. Outdoor work, 
local area, w* train. Call 

Tampa, f  AM tPM. I l l  RB» Fill

GOOD WORKERS NEEDED!
Deity Wtrk....Dally Pty

Call Aah tor dttolls. 1117111
Oavarnmanl |*bs SI*.040 

S5f.»0/yr. Now Hiring. Call 
1001407*000 Ext. R 0171 for 
current federal Hat.

OROUNDS PERSON. For
apartment complex. Part 
time........................ 177 TWO

HOME HEALTH AIDES
If you Ilk* helping people and 
you are x Certified HHA. 
Paragon Home Care ol San 
ford hot weekend and part 
lime positions available In 
Seminole County I We otter 
competitive rote* and ftoilblo 
scheduling Call 1710*00 for 
appointment................. EOE

c& p £ r A tfa ty

SNEW PAY RATES?
NURSES/HHA'S/CNA'S

POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
ALL SHIFTS Apply, orlanl 
and work today. Got paid 
tomorrow I Vacation pay

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
Mwy. 17*1

Maitland. 740-11*4

Mufikpu
( d U U T M A m  l U U D B I ^

BOOMING AREA i  
HIGH NUMBER OF SALES..

...Has forced Huskey Realty, 
Lake Mery office to expand! 
Looking for a lew more expe
rienced associates to handle 
this hot area. For private 
Interview contact Lind* 
Martin today!...........1110141

INSURANCE OAL TRAINEE
Unique opportunity lo learn a 
valuable skill I Learn com
puter and all phases of Insur
ance her* I AAA Employment. 
700 W. 71th St.,...-.....J711I74

JANITOR
Floor A carpet cere experi
ence. Night shllt. 40 hour work 
week, good benefits Call

VILLAGE ON THE GREEN
4(74710

JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN 
AUSTRALIA- Openings avail. 
In several areas. Will train. 
Call: I II  742 4*30. ext. IN

JOB OPENINGS
Airlines, government, A 
cruise ship lines. Top pay. 
Employment directory shows 
how end where to apply. Cost 
SJf.fl. Order now I 47*4411 
Major credit cards accepted

JUNIOR OFFICE OAL - Train 
on computer A loam It all I No 
sitting still here I Run errands 
A keep olllc* In order I Don't 
delay I AAA Employment. 700 
W.ISthSt..................1711174

- - I m  Offlc* R*c*ptionist
Part time. 110 100, Monday 
thru Friday. General office 
duties, good typist. Ml 7711

LEASING AGENTS
Part time. For more Informa
tion call. ..Ml 4*73 »AM A1PM

U vt In Companion
Mature person needed with good 

reference*. Good pay. TLC 
Home Companions.....177 10*1

LPN’S
Full tlmo. Excellent salary 
and benefits. All shifts

CNA’S
Full time . Excellent salary 
and benefits AM shltts

LAUNDRY AIDE
Part time. 7 days/week, pot 
tlblllty of lull Mm* In future

LONGWOOD HEALTH CARE 
Cell HfWaeforept.

LPN’S/RN’S/CNA’S

RN'StoU*/hr. LPN'tlo 
llt/hr. CNA't te M.M/hr.

Writ* your own schedule and 
direct your own career. You 
ere needed immediately. We 
oiler Ilex hr*, high pay. 
greet assignments, sign up A 
referral bonuses. Insurance

WESTERN MEDICAL SERVICE
Calls*! *111

MAIDS
th *r*l*n  Orlande Narth
I formerly Sheraton Mai I land I 
has Immediate openings tor 
maldtl Apply In person. 1-4 A 
Maitland Blvd Monday thru 
Friday, 10AM 1PM...... EOE

MAINTENANCE MAN
Full Mm* lor apt. complex. 
A/C knowledge helpful Call: 
Shenandeak VIHage. I l l  1*1*

MANAGER/ASSIS. MANAGER
WAITREIIEt

Apply In person Craiy Wings 
17/fl. Sanford, or call 

33* 1771 (between *AM 1PMI

MECHANIC
Experienced with heavy 
equipment A trucks M7 7341

NURSING
ME&SURG

Rn't lull and part lima, 
11 PM TAM

HEALTH UNIT COORDINATOR
Part fim * . l iP M  7AM 
Certification or previous *■ 
per lent * required

0RDERUES
Full time days, part time J It
and It 7 CNArequired

RADIOLOGY RECEPT.
Part time. 1 10PM *PM and 
alternating Saturdays Medi 
cal forminologr required

We otter competitive telenet 
end excellent benefits. In 
eluding heeim end life Intur 
ante slat* retirement, luitien 
reimbursement. P T O end 
Credit Unfon Cantect

Linda Miller 
Personnel Off ice

FISH MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

POBex 1*7
Defend. FI M77I *1*7 

*04 714 7HI 
EOE M F

71—Htlp Wanted

MEDICAL RECCPTIONISY 
Great patients A set ap 
polntmentsl Lovely oltlc* will 
tutly tralnl Hurry In tor this 
one I AAA Empleyment. 700 
W. 71th St..................Ml 1174

Mil Spec Transformer gilgr 
need* assembly finishers with 
potting, encapsulation, paint 
Ing. axparlanca. Imm 
openings. 40/hr week, M F 
7:10AM 4:10PM Apply el 
FETCO.411 Cornwall Rd.

Sanford. Ftorld*
(Calls..........EOE M/F

NAIL TECH
With following. Call for In 
tervlew........................I l l  tool

NEED A JOB?
Call Olsten Today I 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
74*4771

NEW HIOHER STARTINO
PAYI-For certified or expert 
•need Nurse Aides ..All shlftsl 

Apply In person to: 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 

*t* E. Tnd St.................Sanford

NURSE AIOESNEEOEDII
7-1 and 1 11 shltts. FT A PT, 
Apply: DEBARY MANOR. *0 
N.Hwy. 17 A *7. Dehery.FI.

Mon. thru Frl.
♦AM to 4PM 44* 447* EEO

OFFICE SECRETARY
For non prollt orgenltatlon. 
Sanford area. BS BA degree 
end experience In bookeeping 
and word processing required. 
Send resume to: HPI, Atten
tion M. McCabe. PO Box (0*. 
Lillie Rock. AR. 77701

PART TIME/FULL TIME
Positions for Teachers, 
Assistant*. A But Drivers 
with quality Child Cere Con 
ter*. Exp, preferred. Ml *411
PART-TIME JANITORIAL 

1 to 4 hours per day. Apply *t 
Penn Aluminum International 

2140 Jewett Lane. Sanford
P A R T  T IM E  D R IV E R S  

WANTED Thursday* only. (4 
per hour. Apply In person:

The Sen lord Auto Auction 
1**1 Slat* Road a* East 

_____ Sanford. *em III 4pm_____

PART TIME
Cheerlul lady with tom* 
nursing skills to provide extra 
car* for nursing homo patient. 
1 or 4 hours dally, preferable 
mornings. Reply: Box 110. c/o 
Sanford Herald, P.O. Box 
1*17. Sanford. FI.M77I

PEDIATRIC NURSE
Full or pert time. Submit 
resume to: P.O. Box 171* 

Sanford. FI. M ill 1 »*

PERRY’S FAMILY REST.
Altamonte Melt. Upper Level, 
next to Sear*. Now hiring 
production cooks, grill cooks, 
and dishwashers. AM/PM 
shifts. Complete company 
benefits, excellent salary. 

Apply In person. Perry's. EOE.
PHONE CLERKS- Will train, 

best tu t In town I Call 1AM to 
1PM......................... Ml 71*7

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
TEACHER

Chauffeur'* lie. or ebl* to 
qualify. J l40 hr. week. Need 
mature, reliable person. Slert 
*4 per hr. Paid holidays. Mon. 
Frl. Bonus plan, credit union
av*llaM*....~-.....-....Apply:

Olngerbreed Hoes*
2114 Elm Avo.. Sanford

PRODUCT MOVER • Pull A llll 
orders tor this line dlttrlbu 
tori Prepare tor shipping A 
gel It there on tlmol Benefits 
avallabfol AAA Employment. 
700 W. 71th St.............M l 1174

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for General Con 
tractor. Light typing A book
keeping Involved. Non smoker 
preferred with a pleatanl 
phone personality.

Punctuality* must I 
Cell *114171

RN - 71 shift, lull time. 
Apply In person. 

Lakevlew Nursing Center 
f lfE . 2nd St .Senlord

RN- FULL TIME/OAY SHIFT. 
A RN/LPN PART-TIME
poll I Ions available

Please contact: 
Hlllhaven Health Care Center 

1714144.......................EOE/H

SAL£S REPRESENTATIVE
Good knowledge of Central 
Florida, calling on retail 
stores to furniture companies 
Exp. In this field It a plus or 
will train. Good salary plus 
commission. Call between 
♦ 30AM to 17:00 Ml M00

SALES PERSONS/MANAGERS
*400 lO *7.000 wk.. per 1 lull 
time, immediate Income In 
duttry leading product Call 

_____ e07 Ml 4M7
tALEi REP TRAINEE • Salary 

plus commission A expeniet! 
Great luture you can't refusal 
Benefits avelleble at this |obl 
Call now I AAA Emptoymtnt. 
700 W 21th St............ 173 117*

SALESMAN WANTED!
To tall Industrial A lommer 
clal business** In Central 
Florida A new aqueous bated 
degreeter cleaner which 
quickly A tately lilts oils A 
grease Irom hard surface* 
Salary plus bonus on each 
drum sold Company paid 
benetlls Include health Intur 
enct Car raqulrad mileage 
allowance Send resume to 
Environment*! Teclutefog y 

Ml Hickman Dr.
FI.M77I

SECURITY PATROL OFFICERS
N eeded  Im m e d le le ly l  
EXPERIENCED ONLVI O 
Licensed Cell IM *7*4 

Mon Frl .tAM SPM
SECURITY OUARO 

Full or pert time positions 
evallabfol Retirees welcome!

________ Cell IM  MU________
(P R A Y  PAINTER • Paid 

benetitsl Permanent spot) 
Any experience helps I Call wt 
immediately I AAA Ensptoy- 
mewl. 700 W 25th St , M11I74

TRAINERS 111 shift avail 
able Our clients shew their 
appreciation tor what yew do 
Formal training A bonus 
Ceii_______________ m i n i

TRAINEE
Mwch«nl(«ll|) lAdinwd litdl 
vtduftl *o the machine
•Hop trod# Apply of Sll 
Airport »»<■« lootord_______

TRAVEL A EARN
Opening for recent grads in 
fund raising for non profit 
orgeniietien in sales Room A 
board advanced Transport# 
lion paid Call Mr Sundstrem 
*AM to Noon only. 4B7 MJ*|4l

Truck Drt*tf/Wti*hoin<m*A
Must be ahfo to ebtein Cheut 
for i license Apply at 

Pewn Aluminum Ini 
t*ee Jewett La Ltntor*

71—Help Wanted 

TELEMARKETERS
Part llme/lull time positions 
available Carolyn 740 0401

Waltress/Cook/Beverage Cart 
person Full or part time 
Good wages, good tips, good 
benetlls. Apply In person 
Winter Springs Goll Club. I* 
mile east ot highway 17 *7 on 
414, Winter Springs. FI.______

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Full or part lime position 
Good starting salaries Musi 
have own phone A transports 
lion Cell 740 SIM ATS No lee

ASSOCIATED
TEMPORARY

STAFFING

407-740-5533
WAREHOUSE/DRIVER

Musi have good work and 
driving record. Cell Mon 
Frl., *AM 1PM. Ml 4tM

WINDOW CLEANER
Rout* man Need own car, 
Longwood/Oeland area Sale 
ry plus car allowance ORL. 

__________ 477 1*44___________

Work al Home
Earn up to *710 a day. People 
call you to order our products 
407 Ml 071*................ eet.KI

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS!
Parl-TIm* Demonstrators for 
supermarkets. Central FI. 
area. Retired A moms wel 
com*I Send letter to: Box *105 
PO Box 1417 Senlord FI. M77I

$150,000 PLUS!
Earn a six tlgur* Income In 
l*t* with established national 
company In explosive In 
duttry. Opening new oldest 
locally. For more Into., call 

407 774 7IM

$150,000 PLUS!
Eern a tlx tlgur* Income In 
1*** with established national 
company In explosive In 
duttry. Opening new offices 
locally. For more Info., cell 

407 774 7177
1* Light Industrial Jobs I Start

Monday...................... Call:
Veit Temporary Services 

41* *1**

91—Apartments/ 
House to Share
CONDOTOSHARE 

Full privileges, poolside, 1 
bdrm, 1 bath. *M/wk. M0 54*1

EXECUTIVE HOME!
Lg*. bdrm. A be , house privi
leges. lots ol storage, cov'd, 
perking. No pots, non smoking 
Christian female prel 111 4141

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

ATTRACTIVE • 1 bdrm., quiet 
area, tits per week includes 
utilities...............Cell 1114*47

FOR QUIET, SINGLE STORY, 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 

FURNISHED STUDIOS

$299 M0.
CALL TODAY

‘'’ SANFORD COURT K P T S ’ 
323-3301

LAKE MONROE AREA
1 bdrmt., with carport, 
utilities Incl. 1M4I47

PARTLY FURNISHEO 1 A 1 
room apt*. *700/*171 me. On 
the but line I...............Ml 7111

SANFORD • 1 bdrm., excellent 
location! 1*0 wk. plus 1700 
security....................Ml 774*

SANFORD • I room olflclency 
plus privet* bath. Complete 
privacy. 171 wk.-t *110 sec. 
Incl. utilities............. Ml 774*

SANFORD • 7 bdrm. house with 
screened porch. 2 blkt. Irom 
new hospital. 1120 wk. plus 
*710 security............. Ml 774*

I BDRM., Near town, utilities 
except get 1*0 wk..4130 dep 

Call Ml 47*4
I or }  bdrm. start |*5/wk or 

roomt 141/wk. Includes all 
utlllllat. Clot* to town and 
water. Call Ml *141 or 44) 4010

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

Attractive apl. clot* In. 1 bdrm, 
specially priced at *7*1 Water 
A sewer paid Reference re
quired 2 bdrm. house In Lk. 
Mary . tlll/mo. carport A 
utllty Large yard Ml 1110

CONDO!
2 bdrmt. 7 bath, mini blinds, 
washer/dryer, pool, newly re 
decorated. *471 nel Ml 7747

D O R C H E S T E R  A P T S .
Laka Mery.................. MJ-atll

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
I bedroom apartments (171 
end up Cell............. Ml 4507

MARINER** VILLAOE 
Lk Ada I bdrm UtOmo
1 bdrm *345 mo A up 131*470
Randolph Court Apartments 

Now Under New Management 
Hidden Lake Dr . 110 1100

SPACI0USI!
1 Bedrooms. 1 baths 

Rent (terlieg At: *4*4

( jro v e v ic w
Ap*

M l U k« Mjry Blvd
32105*4

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE ARTS
I *nd 7 bdrm dupki t Irom 
1120 p*r month Individual 
potKM. IQ pool, loncod ploy 
ground ond l«gndry f«cll<t«% 
EfCOllont location on I f f !  
bOtvROvn414 4 Lk Mory Blvd

Fimilit* W tkom i! 323-2920

w w w w
UNFURNISHEO 

1 A 2 B0RM. ARTS.
$100 OFF 1ST MONTHS RENT 

CAUTOOAV 
323 3301 EXT. 211

101—Houses 
Furnished^/ Rent

1ANI OPD - 3 bdrm house with 
screened perch 1 bits tram 
new hospital UM wt plus
41M security Mill**

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

ADORABLE - Tbdrm . I bath. 
FI cottage, hardwood floors. 
fireplace. (435/mo 1711454 

CLEAN. NEAT. LAKE HOME 
C/H/A, Specious greundt. 
Lees* rag’d., we pets. 1M4I44

DEBARY
1/7. garage, washer/dryer. 
*415 month................ Ml 0114

GOING, GOING, GONE!!
"After |ust 1 day," exclaimed 
the sales rep Irom Forest 
Green* Really who marveled 
al our lightening quick re 
suits! Hit ed was scheduled to 
run el our 10 Dty special rale. 
*rv| to only needed to cell end 
1*1 us know that hit house 
rented to slop It Irom contl 
nulng Something you want to 
rent quickly and at a low 
price? You cen do whal Forest 
Green* Reelly did and call the 
Sanford Herald Classified 
Dept. W* will help you with all 
your advertising needs I Try
usl.....We ere about youl

The Senlord Herald 
Classified Department 

___________1M14II___________
HIDDEN LAKE 

1/1, dewbl* garage, no pelt. 
U7lme.-f-sec.M1Wl*

HIDDEN LAKE VILLAS!
1 bdrm.. I bath. Can H/A. 
kitchen equipped. Pool A 
tennis privileges. 101 Longleat
Pin* Circle....................*471 mo
Cell Selma Williams Ml 1107

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR 2M-74**

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Creel 2 bdrm. on beautiful 
double lot. N ice area. 
*450/mo..........................M0 00*1

LAKE MARY
1 Bdrmt . 2 baths, llreplece, 
treed lot  .................. *471

SANFORD
1 bdrm.. almost new. appll 

ences............................*171

|  .. f " 7
XSAATOWa-

260-8800

SANFORD AREA RANCH
10 acres, with large haute, (  
stall barn, A mere. 117*0 per 
month. Near Oenevs. 1714*45

SANFORD
1 bdrmt, large country yard, 
kids OKI *410/ mo. Judl Sul 
liven. Realtor..............7401707

SANFORD CHARMER
Immaculate 1 bdrm.. I be . 
den. garage. C/H/A. No pots 
*471/mo. 4 dep 441 4441

SANFORD LUXURY HOME
1 Bdrms.. 1 be., new paint, 
new vinyl, A morel (7M/mo. 
4-1710 sec. dtp. Ret. req’d 

Cell IS* 4450

SANFORD AVAILABLE N O W *
1 bdrm.. )  bath spilt heme, 
leticed, C/H/A, appliances. 
4444/me. 4 41*4 dep. 4*1-7004

SANFORD
.bdrm* , .1 baths. *441 per 

month, corner lot, lanced. 
Rite fences required Ml 11*0

TOWNHOUSE
1/2, screened porch. I car 
Oarage, privacy fenced back 
yard. C H/A, dishwasher, 
lakevlew. no pots I Pool and
tennis courts...........*550 mo .

USO security deposit. 
Own*r//Brofc*f.........333-1114

WEST OF SANFORD
4 bdrms.. It* be., country 
homo, unfurnished. H* acres. 
1150 per month plus 4100 
security deposit IM 1410

1 ANO 2 BDRM*. Near town,
fenced yard. 1*0 and 1100 wk. 
1110 dep.................... Ml 07*4

2 bdrm. 2 bath, tented In yard, 
adult* only, no kids or 
pets.tsSO/mo plus sec. JM 7401

‘ " 2 » < £ > 2 £ r

• DAJlf ROM • D4UT PAT
• HOMin Hint tuMrouinoB 

u i i  m u  h i
REPORT A e.m.

21* I .  2nd I t  reel, laniard  
3 2 1 -1 9 9 0

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

2 or J bdrm. fireplace, appli 
ences.fenced yard, geregt. 
good condition ....... 747 147*

2803 GROVE AVE
2 bdrm . 2 bath, needs work 
Rent option *400 mo

Cell I 012 0 7* 1120__
2 bdrm near 17 W and 427 

Central H/A. lanced yard. 
kld*ok.l47!/mo *11 1*7*

105—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

DELUXE DUPLEX
Are you tired ot apartment 
living?............... Cell MO 0547

NICE SANFORD AREA
7 bdrms . I be. upstairs, ter. 
porch. 3M I44»alt*r 4PM

107—Mobile 
Homes /  Rent

GENEVA AREA
12x40. 1 bdrmt. 7 baths, on 
large lot. C/H/A. *300/mo 
plus 1st A Iasi 1(700 dep 

I 407 247 7411

107-Mobile 
Homes /  Rent

S Point! eree 7 bdrm. P i both!, 
iplit plan, adult! only, no pat! 
1350 mo 333 571?

115—Industrial 
Rentals

AAA BUtINE** CENTER New
olllce/whse. Ill* ' bay with 
office *17! 17*3/477 11* *15*

114— Real Estate

SALVATION!!
Let us save your credltl 

We buy homes test cash I 
Ml <77*or 421 1(57

117—Commercial 
Rentals

FOR SALE/LEASE
In Sanlord. used car lot. two 
bay oarage w/lltt, sales oltlco. 
finance office. 20 plus vehicle 
capacity . Graat Location! 

Call Ml 2014

P A IN T’ BODY SHOP
Building. By Owner 110* 
Sanlord Ave M3 4344

PLACES PEOPLE IN 
PERMANENT JOBS ONLY.

WE ARE THE VERY BEST AT WHAT WE DO 
SINCE 1957.

SALES REP. TRAINEES. . .$ 3 5 0  WK!
Career minded IndlxkSial wanted lor Ihit dynamic position1 

Agressive winsl
TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS325 WK!

Established company puts you on I ha road to success)

WELDER...................................S 300 WK!
Top pay for your tklllsl S (Abt« company! Miring now I

RESTARUANT MANAQER .$ 4 6 0  WK!
En|oy the good lib while building an sidling career!

PRINTINQ PRESS OPERATERS360 WKI
Run the show I This lep company oilers you 1 secure luture

Store Managers 
Assistant Managers
Simply S, a new ladies' fashionsportswear store I* 

coming to fli* SANFORD AREA. W* ere seeking 
management candidate* with at least on* to three 
year* luccauM spoaaity tishion store management 
experience. Interested person* mutt be customer 
service oriented and possets superior lashion 
merchandising skill

Candidates selected to jom our team wil have 
exoeleni career growth opportunity

Paid vacatont. Profit Shanng/40!K. Retirement 
Plan, Major Mad cal, Dental and Vision Plan. Free Life 
Insuranca, Long Term Disability Insurance, Chid 
Car* Assistance, Associate Discounts. Cred.1 Urvon 
and other bene Ms

S a le s  A s s o c ia te s
W * are staking parsons with fashion 

marchandisng experience who are mteresied m 
learning gia lashion but ness from a staring potion 
Mutt be a customer oriented ndwduai

Apply In Person al:
Wal-Mart • Roaa Shpg. Ctr.

3079 Orlando Dr. (Hwy 17-97) 
Sanlord, FL

Monday. Mar 6. 1989 - ( t  1 a m - 7 p m )
Tuosday, Mar 7, 1989 • (10 a m - 4 p m )

Sim ply 6
A DUfofon *T K4ndw-Cere Specialty Refo* Or sup, Inc.

iferion " i F O R  THE  

S M A L L  R N D  

.  M E D I U M  S I Z E  

H t L r  B U S I N E S S

S q u b  t h o u s a n d s  of your personnel 
administration costs and save your 
Company and your employees taxesll

F r e e  y o u r  k e y  p e o p l e  .and your
self. of the drudgery of payroll, taxes, 
workers comp, and insurances.

B e t t e r  b e n e f i t s  for you and your em
ployees at a reduced cost.

P e r m a n e n t  e m p l o y e e  l e a s i n g
is the wave of the future. Criterion Group 
offers all of the above and more.

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR 
A MAIL OUT PACKET CALL: 

407-330-3847 OR 1-800-226-1467

C R ITE R IO N  GROUP, IN C .
I0B W. Commgrdtl St. •  P.O. BOX 1913 •  Sanford. FL 32772

$
$
$
$
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141—Homes for Sale141—Homes for Sale141—Homes for Sale 141—Homes for Sale
BRAND NEWI Fulton Cantor, 

ASS Fulton St. Sanford. *00 tq. 
M expandable olfka and re
tail spec*. 11X1* storaga/ 
warehouse. Move In tpaclall 

WM/mo................ .m tau

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Super nke J bdrmt, 1 be., 
appliance*, Iga. corner lot, 1 
car oarage, antra* galore! 
Quiet ra*td. neighbor hood. 
Mint Mill US.500 Call attar 
4PM. 44* 4033. No broker*

AFFORDABLE - No Quality 
Family, 1 Bdrrro , 1 Baths.
Priced......................... 54.500

Hala-ll-Sell Brekar...... t l l l n i

FREE WEEKLY LIST ot pm 
party "tor *eto by owner'' Call 

Hele-U-Sell Brekar.......m  in i

DELTONA, FLORIDA
Non qualifying mtgl 1 bdrm . 
1 bath home*. At*o home* with 
owner financing. For Info call 
LAKE OA COR P....401-514-1111

Sanford, near 17-43 and Airport 
Blvd. Ofllca/warahoui* toned 
commercial. Dock height, 
1.000/4.000 lquare feat. Air 
conditioned office. 1410 Iro 
quoit Ave Call 40M » »J4*

Halo-O-Sell Broker-....W  ins
SANFORD- Family 4 Bdrm*, 

New Paint, Large Fenced
Yard................ ....... .SA1.W0

Help-U-Sell Broker-....M i-m i
SANFORD • 1100 Park Ave.. 

New Censtructwnl S bdrm., 1 
bath, large kitchen, fireplace, 
privacy fenced A much morel 
All thl* fori...............1115.000

SANFORD - If 10 Park Ave. New 
Conttructionl Beautiful Oak 
tree*. 1 bdrm.. 1 bath, ipllt 
plan, fireplace A all the 
e itra tl.................... St 14.000

HIDDEN LAKE- No Qualify, 
Spatlou* 1 Bdrm., 1 Car

CHERISHED TESTERDATS1
Lovely renovated toulhern 
charm home on large lol 
thaded by huge oak Iree*. 
Screened pool, fireplace, 
modem kitchen, garage apt. A 
much morel Price reduced

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I N C .

We list and sell

DON'T MISS THIS ONE • Re 
llree or llarter home 3 bdrm , 
I bath, com p letely  re- 
furblthed, fireplace, 1 car 
garage. Lot I0S X IM. Well 
kept neighborhood! Un
believable I ................554,400

HOME A LANDOWNERS
"We Service What Wa S tir 

Our trlendly compulerlted 
tervlce* will help you buy or 
tall with confidence 

Free Conivltetkcn Alweyt 
Centrlm Of Fla. REALTORS 

774-7141 ar 111 4MS 
■A Full Service RE Company"

LAKE MARY-SANFORD
LAKEFRONT, 3/1. family 
room, tlraplaca. large lol,

rtchoolt, attune, no quel 
Sellar motivated. Awing 
144,400..................... .1300*4]

NICEI )  bdrm., I lf  bath home 
In ettabllthed neighborhood! 
C H/AI Garage I Fenced AFABULOUS 2 BDRM. C0ND0I

1 Be., all appliance*, pool, 
icroened porch. 335 4150, oxt. 
470 day*, or HI 5347 eve*.

more property than 
anyone in Ihe Greater 

. Sanford/Lakc Mary area.
FIRST TIME AOVERTISEDI 

Two bdrm. tram* cottage. 
Hat double carport, appil- 
ancei plu* Orange, Pear, 
Pecan, Grapefruit and Plum 
treat. Good lnve«tmenl pro
perty! .......................SI5.S0Q

5137.500
CHOICE C O M M E R C IA L  

P R O P E R T Y !  On b u iy  
highway 17 A 13 Approx I 
matoly ItO'XIIO’ lot t in  with 
1,474 *q. ft. building. Ptonfy ol
parking)...................11*5.000

WE NEEDLISTINQSI 
NOW HIRING R.E. AQENTSI

VACANT • Large old 1 ttory, 
downtown Sanford, 5 bdrm*., 1 
bath*, toned GC ■ 1. Good 
price Alarm *!....... .553.400

LAKEFRONT PENTHOUSE
New unlumlihed 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath, flieplaco. wether/dryer, 
pool, tennlti buallng A 
exerclto room. 5150/mo Call 
3237337 or H I-445*. Realtor,

DELTONA, FLORIDA
New all Iwlck home, )  bdrm., 1 
bath, (amity room . fireplace, 
double garage with opener.
Priced atOnly............ f 74,400

MAKEDA COR P.._.417-574-4111

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR Hl-7444 LAKE MARY • 1 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
Can. H/A, carpeted, fireplace, 
•at In kitchen, accat* to btg 
L a k e  M a r y .  N i c e  
neighborhood!   144,400

11 ACRES • Deltona....... 554,500

DEBARY
Country telling, approximate
ly to acre, wooded, dote In, 
workthop. screened porch, 
wood decking, bar-b-que, 
newly ramodalad. 1 bdrm.. 1 
balht......................... 540.000

LESS THAN *2500 CASH
INCLUDINO CLOSING COST 
5 A 4 bdrm. he met In Sanford. 
Deltona, DeBary, Lake Mary, 
Longwood A Altamonte 
Spring*. For selection call: 

PAUL OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

__________H 1-47*4__________

DELTONA
CUSTOM MODELS

5*5.500 to 1*4,500or your loti 
COME SEE I

SUNLAND ESTATES
3 bdrm., paddle lent, tolar hot 
water. In ground tprlnktor*. 
new carpet, living room I Mutt
teothlional................554.500

Call Janet Flther 444 4*4*

FIRST TIME AOVERTISEDI 
Wall located 3 bdrm., 1 bath In 
Supland Estates. Cen. H/A, 
new carpal, appliances, dou 
b l a  c a r p o r t ,  n l c a  
neighborhood. Listed below 
market valual............ .544.400

PINERIDOE CLUBI 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath villa. Can. H/A, tmoka 
alarm*, carpal, cable TV, 
eal-ln kitchen, utility room, 
storage area and tun deck 
plus pool and tennis. Even 
"Fldo" or "Kitty" It wet- 
comel ....................... 544.900

fflovorty (O
(MASON (REALTY1.3 ACRES • Sanford Ave.. 

Term*!......................113,500

PINECREST
3/3. C/H/A. icroened parch, 
qulat, tV% down, 14.75%, no 
no Into 1517,044....-344-544*

260-8800 32T-0759 NEAR SANFORD ALNGWD.
1 acre* zoned agurlcullurt. 
Lovely 3 bdrm., 1 bath with In 
ground pool, workthop with 
AC. Cedar tiding, fenced with 
trees Offered a l l ......1110.000

321-9444
DANIEL & 

WOHLWENDER 
REALTY INC

SPLIT BEDROOM PLAN!
Horn* features Cen. H/A, 
privacy tenet, groat location I
Only I ....................... 154.400

Aton Johnson, Rt/Mix Unllmlt 
323-4101..........or..........1401000

DELTONA, FLORIDA
Non qualifying mtgl 1 bdrm., 
1 bath horn el. Alto home* with 
owner financing. For Into call 

MAKEDA COR P...-.447-574-4111
REAL ESTATE INVESTORS
Foreclosure publication avail
able. Government homat 
11 00, olhanl Order now I 
474 4411. Colt 134.41. Ma|or 
credit card*accepted.

OSTEEN
5 acres, 4 bdrm., 1 bath mobile 
home. Can. H/A, sprinklers, 
kids A hones welcome! Buy 
FHAorVAl..............1154.400

WINTER SPRINGS
3 Bdrmt., 3 balht. on cul-de- 
sac. garage, fenced, new root I 
Walk to E tomanlwy school 

1*3.500..................- .... 337-0034

lot. Equipped kitchen, double 
carport, hat tom# nice cedar 
wood plui cedar cloiatt. 
Shows extremely wall, Let us 
ihowlltoyoul........... .157,100

SANFORD
By owner, 3 bdrm., 1 balh, 
double lot. enclosed oarage lor 
spat* room, convenient to 
schools A shopping. New Cen. 
H/A. New roof, Asking 555.000 
w/111.000 asiumable non- 

Call *40 35*1

OSTEEN
Wooded country acral 3 bdrm, 
3 balht, screened pool, 
Bar-B-Qut a re*. Large 
workthop. Rural yet close In. 
Mutt seal...................144J00

ATTRACTIVE! 3 bdrm. on Ito 
acres. Living dining and laml- 
ly rooms with tlraplaca, 
equipped kitchen plu* other 
features you'll Ilka! Zoned lor 
horses, I oo I .............. 5*3.500

quality mlg.

Accounting ft 
Tax Sarvica

Painting
3 Bdrmt., Ito baths, carport, 
dble. lot. utility building, 
fenced yard. 144,500.474 4771

143—Out of State 
Property /Sale

CHAIN UNK-WOOO FENCE
Dependable A Free Estimates 

O. Varqwei Fence........331-444*

STENSTROM PAINTING CO. 
Wa specialize In refurbishing 

older homes I For a Fra* 
Esttmat* phone any time I 

333 2*40 or 404 445 5544

FIRST TIME AOVERTISEDI
SPACIOUS 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
Ilk* new on corner lol In 
Hidden Lakes. Btaucoup 
amenities Including family 
room, fireplace, appliances, 
patio, nlca trees and well 
landscaped. Newly decorated. 
Near schools, shopping but 
and recreation I .........473,400

TE N N IS  P L A Y E R S ' DE- 
LIOHTI 2 bdrm*. 2to balht. 3 
lighted tennis courts, I pool, 2 
ad f a c e n t  l o l l ,  1 n ice  
neighborhood, 3 car carport, 
needs I buyer I House could be 
used tar clubhouse. This Is a 
ons ol a klnd opportunity!

EZ TAX PREPARATION
ALL FORMS. LOWCOSTIII 

Winter Springs, 337-4343

GOV'T REPO RESALESI
Direct VA Computer Hookup 

SINCE 1475
BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M.

LAKE MARY REALTY 
________  333 4111

San lord by awner, 2 story, 
corner lot, 4 bdrm. 1 balh. 
wood Door, fireplace Wat 
!44,000. reduced to 143,400 
Needs new financing. I l l  
Holly Ave.. 331 1444 or 144 5403

TENNESSEE MTS 1 to 5 aero
tracts. 11,000. Very low terms, 
retire. Ilth, hunt. 444-1111,Additions & .141.500

WANTED
Pressure Cleaning and Painting,Remodeling OME REPAIR. Minor Electric 

A Plumbing. Yard Cleaning A 
Odd Jobs. He Jab Tea Small I 
Free EtIlmetotl .£ *11H3K737

Wa hev* Industrial A pro 
lesslonal locations to suit your 
needs. Sanford A Lake Mary. 
Near 14 . Ottered at prices 
you cen afford I

FOR INFORMATIONCALLi
BEA WILLIAMSON 323-4762 
TERRI DONNELLY 327-0597

147—Industrial 
Property /  SaleB .E.U N K  CONST.

Ins. Est. A Room Additions 
Remoddin|....407-322-7029

Financing. Slate Llc.fCRC000471 Owner financing)..........331-14H
SANFORD- KkltT Trip!* Lot. 3ASSUME, NO QUALIFY!

■ to% mtg. Zoned multi- 
family, 3 bdrm. with detached 
garage. Possibly multi unit. 
Extra Income I Hurry! .555.000

NEDUCED 14,0001
11.500 down, vacant, 3 bdrmt., 
3 baths, Won’t lest at I...sal,400 

Call Linda Morgan)

S1.500 DOWN!
3 bdrmt., large corner lot. 
What a stool! OnlyI...U44,400. 
Owner help with closing costs I

2 STORY CHARMERI
3 bdrm., dining room, living
room, f I replace, plus equipped 
kitchen I And 1 bdrm, cottage. 
Extra Incomal Needs TLCI 
Hurryl................Only 155,900

Call Linda Morgan.

SUPER BUY!
4 bdrmt.. refurbished, plush
new carpel end appraisal 
aval labia 1..................153.900

Call Linda Morgan I

LINDA A REDMOROAN

Building Contractors

£MM!

do you warn 
a nEW HomE?

A R E  Y O U  W I L L i n G  T O  
H E L P  B U I L D  I T ?

Landscaping
323-3200

KEYESII IN THE SOUTH
ROGUE'S • Proa Estimates.

Haw Plantings, Pruning, 
Mulch A Cleanup...... .3331347

OWNER FINANCING!
Across from Lake McGarlty - 
Deltona. Beautiful 3 bdrm., 3 
balh home featuring eat In 
kitchen, largo living room, 
family room, utility and 
carport. Large corner lot with 
shad* and citrus trees 1 .154,000

Lawn Service
At little as 5500 total move In 
cost will help buy you and 
your family a new or pro- 
owned 3 bdrm. home with a 
monthly payment at low at 
1450. Call today to confirm It 
you quality!

Cablnatry
Complete kitchen ramodtllng. 

doors, paneling, Nora A Office 
fixture*. Swvlca

Seminole Self Reliant Housing has 
35  N ew  H om e*  

A v a ila b le  In  O viedo  
NO DOWN PRVMENT 

LOW MONTHLY PHVMENTS

Warahouta ctaaranca of new 
1400 pools, 14 It. ■ 31 It. 
completely Installed. Includes 
huge deck, ladder, fencing, 
flltor and skimmer. F Inanclng 
available. Other pools avail
able. Call loll I ree 24 hours I 
1-4*0515-aaao American Pool* 
By An American Company.

CGNO.CaCOtt4Q4

PARK U R E LARGE YARD!
With shade trees and Azaleas. 
Close to downtown Debiry. 1 
bdrm., 1 bath home with living 
room, family room, kllchon, 
dining area, large utility and 
carport. Reduced tol ....143,400

DOWNTOWN ORANGE CITY
Beautiful 2 bdrm., 2 balh 
tpacloui horn* on pretty 
cul-de-sac lot. Large living 
room, formal dining room, 
country kltchan/loti ol cabi
nets, family room, largo 
bdrmt. Utility and tcreonad 
porch, hardwood floors. Shows 
extremely welll Only 1.541.000

LAKEFRONT!
Only 141,5001 3 bdrm. home on 
large lot. Living room, dining 
area, kitchen, Fla. room, 
screened porch and carport I 

Separata util I ly.

TOWNHOUSE 
TERRACE HILL-SI

Ot 4 T<wvn*l - Clot* to shop
ping and golfing. Quality 
bdrmt.. I  bath with kllchan 
and breakfast nook, formal 
dining, living room, dan, and 
family room. Pool and club 
house privileges!........177,500

COUNTRY ACRE 
DREAM HOME!

Ito miles to St. Johns River 
and grocery shopping. Cedar 
ranch - split plan, 4 bdrmt., 3 
bath, 1 car garag* home with 
flnlihad work/hobby shop. 
Formal dining, living room 
with fireplace, eat In kitchen, 
screened porch, utility and 
patios with wood dteking. 
Quality and privacy. Mutt

Cleaning Service
Call Ait) Tine

321-  2720
322-  2420

ill 3)1-4157

Nursing Car7

323-5188

260-2000
SEMINOLE SELF RELIANT 

HOUSING, INC.
TELEPHONE 110 S. PARK A\
(407) 323-3268 IM l SANFORD, FL 327

RITA'S CLKANINO SERVICE 
Think Spring I Think Ctoanl 
Lic*d /Bandod/liwd....344-4404 Tree ServiceConcrete Call ToU-Fra* 1-BOO-323-3720ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 

F reset II mate* I Low Prices I 
Lie Ins Stump Grinding, Tool 

333-1124 day ernlto 
"Let The Pratosstonalsdatt"

Fad and Btfabte 
Ueenaed -Flee Estimate* 

Quality Work I
£  6 9 5 - 7 0 7 1
Senior Clben Diacount

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
S1.1U repair) Delinquent fax
property- Repossess Ions. Call 
1 405*47 *000 Ext. GH 4172

for currant repo Hit.
LOOK "N

Before You  
Lease!

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT

•  Seasonal And Corporate Apartments Available
•  Leasing Programs To Suit Your Needs
•  Waterfront Llfastylss

REGATTA
SHORES

ortwiu L \  . Mtoura \

T E L F A IR R E A L T Y

TONY IIS S I INSURANCE AGENCY
seems wa tn w  t»«n« e» wceax
AUTO • H O M E  - BUSINESS

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE

CASH REGISTER AUTO 
INSURANCE OF SANFORD

1919 S French Ave , Sanlord

(407) 321-2274

31 HWV. 17-41. DEBARY
305-6M-4431/305-MI-S722

lo  Beautiful...

C j e r j e v a  G a r d e n s

• Single Story Living
• 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
• Washer/Dryer Connections
• Laundry Facilities Available
• Pantries Available
• Outside Storage Available
• Cable T.V. Available
• Pool
• Beautiful Landscape
• On Bus Line
• Close To Shopping and '•

Wajor Highways IR C ', ' I t

THE MCKIBBIN AGENCY
•'Insure With Confidence"
Cuinplele Insurance Service 

Buslness/Personal

(407) 322-0331

Allstate
Kama Insurance Agency, Inc.

4T4VI1. T. C4ni.it.5lfi 

wAiwaar inom «J  cento*

SIHLE & WILLIAMSON
400 W 1st SI. Sanford. FI

(407) 322-0305
Representing'

Foremost, Hartford, Travelers, Salco  
Restdenllal/Petsonal/Moblle Home

R.F. SMITH 
INSURANCE AGENCY
Call 321-8532 llcan Metsagel

Sitn 'Utllxinn In:
Com alntxnl Cm r. UrdiCMX iiiyip/rnirnl*

TUCKER & BRANHAM, INC
2 1 1 W  1st S t . Sanlord. FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
" S e n try / (Y iif r a i FTonrfj''

SIi k y  I9J5

In s u ra n c e  
C o ve ra g e  

A lw a y s  P a y $ !
§ Gi evaMjjR Qardeqs

APARTMENTS 
IMS W. 25th SI . Sinlprd 

(4071 322-2040 JktoftjMtim f  »Jf«m M*'j|r-*q , |*t

a u  \n v
M i l t  I O  
K N O W  IN  

HI At I SIAM

JA M E S  LEE

unlimited, me

*■

11
B
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M9—Commercial 
Property/Sale

SIMIROIECHURCH
S till 475 1 bulldingi 11.900 
iq It, + 100 car parking. For 
flirar call: REAL ESTATE 

..a o id lim

HWT. 4 6 1  AIRPORT BLVD.
t  I t r n  I n d u t l r  I I I .  
water/iewer, pavad frontage 
Will divide or build to aulta. A 
good bur •• MS.000 par acral

Becky Ceunon. CCIMI 
Ra/Mai M  n. realty.....117 41M

149—Commercial 
Property/Sale
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
COMMERCIAL SITE

With 1 bulldlngt in South wail 
Road......111,000.....Make offer

MARY TOBIN 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES

774-9400 or 322-7886
OAR. APT. 1/1, RC-1, Ul.TOO 
LARRY HERMAN. BROKER 

110-<110......-aft, h r ) ....... I l l  1411
Groctry Store 7Deli

Good grot), turnkey opera 
Hon, mutt tall due to health. 
1171.000 Including real ettala 
(term)) 111 1104 Leave maigW H Y  RENT

When You Can Own 
Your New Home!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Through The Farmers Home 
Administration, You Can Move Into A 
New Home At Amazingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Based On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family Income.

See Us Today!
Let Us Explain This Sensational Plan.

C & S HOMES, me.
Is ) (9 0 4 )7 3 8 -0 1 5 3
•*•*•■»»! cncotuoe
710 WEST NEW YORK AVE. DELAND

149—Commercial 
Property /  Sale

CHURCH/LOOGE
OR DAY CARE SITE 

I t  acre* fronting Rt. 44 and 
WaytldtOrlva..........Ml 14ie

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

O CALA  N A T IO N A L  FO REST  
Wooded lot). River acceii. 
tlaoo each. No money down. 
14} 41 monthly Owner 

17D4) 114 4171 or 1704) 477 7414
PRICEDFOR QUICK SALE
lOO'by 117' I7U Evelyn SI In 
Lk. Jeuup arta. Frull tree) 
and well. moo. Term) avail. 
Call coll. 407 TIMti». aval

Sanford
Clote to town, l>y acre), 
tlf.DOO. 1 acre). 1M.00D. Tree) 
Mint M il  thl) week I .. .111 1111

SANFORD
City building lot, treeil Owner 
Financing 1.................. 17,000

P0RZIG REALTY, INC.
_________447 111 1471

10.9 ACRES
1 mile) Ea>t of Sanford. 174 It. 
fronting SR 44. Owner will 
provide financing I 
WALLACE CRESS REALTY 

__________ 111-4177_________

2.5 ACRE HOMESITE
0)taen. High L dry, power 
underground A telephone, edl
bit grata....114,100 (TERMSII

Call 177 0441 »AM to 1PM

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/ Sale

ELEGANT!
1 bdrm, 1 balh penlhouM 
tulle. Vaulted celling, tky 
light, wather, dryer, tcreened 
patio. Overlook) garden, pool, 
jacuul A tennli court. 154.000 
By appnt. only. Eva), H I 4741

2. 3 or 4 iirdroom Home*. All 
Featured With 2 Uathi. O F.. 
Kllcheni — Cathedral Celllngi. 
Flreplarem and Double Car Caragea.

Priced From The 
High 970’s To The 

Low 4 100’s

DKCTDNS FrenOftn* MVUMkbrytNM 
501 US B BWurt H4. Ur. H on kndwl u S R 
46 A km ngrt on 444 1h mki u Uywont Frot.i 
1M2 wSaiftnaitMl 4n*Jki*yywod

' T T

3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3

KIT N ’ CARLYLE® by Urry WriRht

i f *  W N q  y ^ r f  )  
c&z, m v  aiem z

m  Wc ftfeT.

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/ Sale

LAKE MARY AREA

PINE RIDGE 
CLUB

' LAKEVIEW 
PENTHOUSE

2 bdrms., 2 baths 
Screened lanii 
Vaulted Ceiling 

Skylight 
All appliances 
W asher'  dryer

•$48,500*
•  K H O V N A N IA N  l lM 7 1 4 a

157—Mobile 
Homes /  Sale
ADULT SECTION

REPOI- 14)40, 1/1, ‘11
Fllnlttont.................... 11.000
R E PO I- 14x10, 1/1,’ l l  
Manatee. Low down attump- 
llon to qualified buyer 11

14x12.1/1. ‘IIE  t il wood 
Only............................ 17,000

14x70.1/2. ‘MGIanwood 
C/H/A A exlratl..........114.100

14x70.1/1 split.‘I I  Com 
modore/Deluxe. Immaculate I 
Only.......................... 114.000

FAMILY SECTION

11x14,1/1, ‘40 Manatee.....17,000

14X44,1/1 aplll, ‘I I  Scott 
Only...........................114.100

14x40,1/1 Vi spill, ‘I I  Sky I In*
Only............................ 11,100

11x11,1/1, ‘40 Nobility..14.000

BROKER
111-1144 arMI-1741 

CASSELBERRY- Nice Loti 1 
bdrm i., owner leaving. 
Bargain, term)! 444-1111,

MUST SELL!!
Immediate occupancyl Com 
plataly ranovatadl New 
ovar-rool, lap tiding and 
carpal. Double wide 24X40, 
Fleetwood Barrington. Corner 
lot. Priced right I Call 117 0011

NEW!
M ft. wlda. 1 bdrm., 1 balh. 
ter race room, carport, large 
storage room. Adult park at 
Laka Ashby. No pattl Re
duced to....................1)1.0001

_______ Call 407 )11 eoet_______
Nice Doublewlde 14X44,1 bdrm, 

1 bath. tOXM tcreened porch, 
central H/A. Moving, priced 
for quick Mia. 177 Windsor Ct. 
Carriage Cove...........11)7710

NOW! THERE'S NO REASON NOT TO BUY!

WHAT IS A SUPER HOME?
T he Richmond exemplifies a super 

home for Florida living. This arch
itecturally-detailed home features a 
unique combination of angled walls, 
plant ledges, and vaulted ceilings . . .  
and this perfectly planned pool home 
is ideal for backyard entertaining. 
Plus, the Richmond is available In 3 or 
4 bedrooms. _

The Richmond

Many extras Including dosing costs 
are standard features at Maronda 
Homes. Single family homes from the 
mid S30's!

•fh i n  lo U e c Ito  change 
without nohC4 Oi Obhget o n  
th re e  do no) include the lot

Living Area: 1.643 s(. J i  r  —  
Priced from S49.900*"

Call;
638-2162 (from Orlando) or 644-4080 
574-6634 (from Deltona} or 666-0924

M odels
Open:
Daily 10-6  
Sunday 12-6

FHA, VA and Conventional Financing Available!

([ M a r o n d a  H o m e s  j ]  ~

159—Real Estate 
Wanted

WANTED!)
I need to buy Income property 
nowt In eny ccndltlonl Pleaee 
cell Frank..... ........ 110 1M7

181—Appliances 
/  Furniture

BEDS-BEDS BEDS
The (actory outlet store lor 
Simmons. Sealy A Sprlngalr 
All new lactory 2nd) and close 
out) Complete with warranty. 
Twin Sat..179 Quean Set..!U7 
Full Sat 177 King Sat. .9190

Cane I berry..................... 144 4441
a BRASS HEADBOARD* 

Quean ilia. Selling lor only
1101...................c a iu m m

COUCH, LOVE1EAT- And 
matching chair. Good condl
lion 1170. Call MB 1141________

GE Refrigerator- Ilka new 1190 
Alia, Kroehler Lounge chair, t 
yr old. 1190........Call HI-7140

183—Television/ 
Radio/Stereo

•  RECEIVER*
Boll on. bo. and Used 115 

Call 179 1151

1B7—Sporting Goods
•  OIRL'SBIKE*

20 In Llk» ntw f Purple, 
niklng $30 Call 321 4713

187—Sporting Goods
POOL T A B LE  Include) ball), 

slick), rack) Ext condition! 
MOO Call Ten j, 114 7*14_______

1B9—Office Supplies 
/  Equipment____

USED OFFICE FURNITURE
Moblllte Corporation |75 » 
place Contact Dave McRae 

M l 9410

L A R R Y 'S  M A R T . 119 Sanford 
Ava. New/Uied (urn. A appl 
Buy/Sall/Trade ..... M l  a m

157—Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

PREOWNED HOMES
A V A IL A B L E  FOR 

IM M E D IA T E  O CCU PANCY 
TO Q U A L IF IE D  B U Y E R

14x70...) bdrm . 1 bath 1)1.500 
I2«40 ..2 bdrm.. I bath..110.700 
11x94 . Ib d rm  . I bath. 17.700 
14x40.. 1 bdrm . 1 bath 111.700 
) 1x40...1 bdrm., 1 balh .111,700 
All Ml uplnMobllaHom a Park

Oragory Mobile Home)

323-5200

159—Real Estate 
Wanted______

WATERFRONT 
LAND WANTED

Need Im m ediately Sub 
d iv id e d  or lu b d lv ld a b le  
acreage on lake i. r iv e n ,  
canal), ocean; Fa il,  cath 
closing) posilblt Patten Corp 
C/O J.L. Forbes. Box M77 

Laka City FI. 13054

Lot Owners 
No SS Down

• L O V E IE A T •
Attractive plaid. Good condl 
Hon. Only M S I Call 145 5771

•  MICROWAVE OVENa
Penny’s older modal, good 
condition. 179. will consider all 
olleri, C a l l..............M l  1015

Sola and love seal, naulral 
color, top condition. Excellent 
buy! 1175..........Call M l 4107

S T E L E P H O N E  G O S S IP *  
BENCH

All wood, tarly American. S15 
Call M l  1*74

• V IN Y L  STACK  C H A IR S  •
Brown, 110 each

Call...........................Ml 7411
• W A LL  U N IT *

Solid pin*. 7 It. long. 49 In. 
h igh  by 14 wide . Ho ld ) 
TV VCR  Stereo. 171. Call 

M l  41)0

WASHERS AND DRYERS
Extraclaanl 140 41901 

Call Buddy 110 f i l l

183—Television/ 
Radio /  Stereo

Good Used T.V .'i 115 and up 
M IL L E R S

24l9Qrlando D r ...........M l  0)51

OH HI  I I  f i t  n i l  0)1 H t o t

WINOSOR
3BR 2B 

2162 sq.ft? MOhlH/^/Lvx4l « Ijyrit 
IHi limrUH HuUtt 

Simr 1113

351 W HWY 43G • ALT SPRINGS
407 8fi9 4444 “ f t *  1,1,1 '  • •<* 'tur m i) ‘*‘*-)*» o e i« m is . ihuh* w ,u a

THE PROGRAM
FOR SUCCESS!!!

< E X t X j >
HI TECH CAREERS

« ELECTRONICS
• COMPUTERS
• OFFICE AUTOMATION

Job Placement
Financial Atd Fot Ihoie Who Quality

CALL, TODAY...
Systems Tech Institute 

3 3 1 - 2 8 4 0
915 E. S e m o fn  BNd., C m tlb e r r y

SO AR TO 
NEW  HEIGHTSI 

TRAIN TO BE 
A PROFESSIONAL 

• TRAVEL AGENT • TOUR QUIDE 
•A IR L IN E  R E S E R V A T IO N S  

Full tlma or part lime Wo train on live airline com 
putars Homo study and roildenl naming Financial aid 
available Job placemen! assistance National Hoad 
quaiters Pompano Beach.* FL.

A  m erica,
IAA.YIL-SWQ01

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 2 -3 0 0 4
flitrrthlrj Mcmbt-r A7/VO

TRAIN
TO BE A PROFESSIONAL

• SECRETARY
• SEC./RECEPTIONIST

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Stait Locally, Full lime I pari lime 
Learn word processing and relaled 
secretarial skills. Home Sludy and 
Resident Training Natl, head
quarters, Pompano Bch , FL

•  F IN A N C IA L  A ID  A V A ILA B LE
•  JO B  PLACE M E NT ASSISTANCE

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 2 -3 0 0 4
THE HART SCHOOLA tba «r AC! C-vp
ro t PHOflSSlQMl S lC tUM lIS

Kll» O u t  
T h is  An

IF YOU HAVE...
• CREDIT PROBLEMS?
• NON-PROVABLE 

INCOME?

HOME OWNER
LOANS
$5,000-6250,000 

Low Monthly Payments 
No Application Fee

■ R*f runcrg-Debt Coreokdifcon
• Home ifrpovemeni • CX»ck Ctoting
• kwMImana ■ No Income Chad)
• Ws Buy Won gage) • Any Pixpose

48 Hour Preliminary 
Approval By Phone

(407)260-6216
Adroit Financial 

Services
JERRY DROSS 

500 E. HWY. 439 
Casselberry, FL 32707

1C MORTGAGE BWO*lR

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST
FO R SANFORD AREA RESIDENTS

Jl

TRAIN TO BE A COMPUTER PROFESSIONAL 
IN ONLY 6 MONTHS, YOU CAN GRADUATE 

AS A COMPUTER APPLICATIONS SPECIALIST
COMPUTER KEYBOARDING 
MICRO COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
BASIC PROGRAMMING 
LOTUS 123* • WORD PERFECT*

• WORD PROCESSING
• DATA BASE APPLICATIONS
• ELECRONIC SPREAD SHEETS 

dBASE III + •

DAY OR EVENING CLASSES - BEGINNING MONTHLY 
FINANCIAL AID • JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

CALL NOW -  695 - 4000
F L O R I D A  T E C H N I C A L  C O L L E G E

Lake Kathryn Plaza -  1237 S. Hwy. 17-92, longwood. FL 32750

INVESTIGATE!

IN ONLY
T W O  W E E K S

TRAIN TO BECOME ANA R M E D  S E C U R IT Y  O F F IC E R
•  Job Placement 

Assistance

CALL RICHARD 
331-2140 A 
1-800-330-2140

T A K E  A  
CLO SER LO O K!
LEARN TO HANDLE

r PISTOLS & SHOTGUNS  
★  CR IM IN A L LAW

★  FIRST AID & CPR
*  REPORT W RITING

*  HOW  TO PROTECT A CRIME SCENE
★  HOW  TO APPREHEND SUSPECTSIN  T W O  W E E K S
BECOME AN ARMED SECURITY 

OFFICER
CALL RICHARD NOW 

3 3 1 - 2 8 4 0  
1 .8 0 0 -3 3 0 -2 8 4 0

1Systems Tech Institute
915 E. Semoran Blvd. 

Casselberry
331-2840

•48JSII i
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241—Recreational 
Vehicles/ Campers

237—Tractor* and217—Oarage Sale* 233—Auto Part* 
/  Accessories

203—Livestock and 
Poultry •  AIRLINE TICKfT •

On* way tick*! lo Puerto Rico 
lor a child Good until 5/70/7* 

>100. Cell 4774144

Sal, March 4. 7AM T Building 
materiel*. typewriter. mlK. 
homo Item* A doth**. 7JI W 
17th SI., Sanford (com*r of 
17th A Elm _______

TRAILER
5X1, booed. a ll ligh t*, 
watertight. Mad* of 1/4 Inch 
marina plywood. MOO/otter. 
Santord. nT-7344 La. maaaaea

II ft., • leapt 4. fully conlalnad. 
AC. livable lor 7. Will tall on
con tr act I....J3HO*4 after 1PM

402 WILLOW AVLSARFORD
Backyard tala. Sal. A Sun.
7AM HI 3PM. No early bird*

7 Family Oarage Sate
TV’*. electric typewriter, 
healert, tewing machine, 
furniture. ma|or appliance*, 
formal drettet. fabric* A lot* 
of mltc. Frl. Sal. Sun. 7AM 7 
HOB Palmetto Ave. Santord.

•  CARPET A PAD*
17x11 and H a l l .  Green 
tculplured. good condition, 
clean. Iioo. Call 371 5717207—Swap Corner

230—Vehicles

23S—Trucks/ 
Buses /  Vans21t—Wanted to Buy •  OERRINOER*

J l cal. FIE. Never llredl Boa 
and eatra grip* Included. >75 
_______ CalUTMOII_________

211—Antiques/ 
Collectibles ROB BRUCE AUTO SALES

Over 40 Truck*. Van* A 4X4** 
Buy her*-Pay here I .*11*007i n — P e ts A  Sup p lie s

STAINMASTERS
>11.77 YO. INSTALLEOI 

Alto FHA tlarllng al >7.77 yd. 
(MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE 
PROMO. For quality carpet A 
liwtel -elton.JT-IUSanyUmel

Antique*. Olattwer* 
Furniture A Collectible* 

Auction* on Thur*. at 7pm

FORD SUPER VAN
1707. Auto, Air, Power Brake* 
A Steering, Radio, Low 
Ml lege. 171 1005 after 4PM

1910 VW RABBIT
4 DOOR. Lew mileage! Oat 
engine, 4 tpd. Iren*., Air, 
(teree-ceuett*. P.S., new 
dutch. Super carl Financing 
available I Atklng HITS aba 

Call Mika, 33I-*M3
200— Registered Pets

215—Boats and 
Accessories

1777 Dodge Vk ton, 4 cylinder, 
dick, low mllaaga. >1,750 
171-40011703 Cre*c*nl St.

•  FISHING BOAT*
No motor, 13 M. Ilberglen 
Call tor appointment, 131-7774 Government Selied vehicle* 

from >100. Ford*. Mercedes, 
Corvette*. Chevy*. Surplut. 
Buyer* Guide 1 *03*074000

E«t. sain._________

1968 SEEBURG

14 ' S "  Duracraft, M h*. 
Mariner, ft. can. elec, motor. 
11,700/offer............. JO  M73 $785

CALL 332-6133
T.LC. BOARDING

Stella with run*, paduret, 
trail*. 1 deify grain A hay 
teadlng*. Full board. S175-S1R0 
par month. Lou II you can

SUPER GARA6E SALE
M il S. Orlando Dr.. K A D 
Traitor Sal** Lot • Shop 
aqulp.. air compreuor, |*ck», 
tool*, atedrlc motor*, clothe*.

toy*, many mltc. Item*. 
SATURDAY ONLY, 7AM 7PM

LO O K IN Q  FOR A  GO OD  
M EC H A N IC ?

TAKE YOUR CAR TO  A PROVEN PRO 
—A N  A.S.E. C ER TFIED  TECHNIC IAN! 

All Parte A Labor Guaranteed  
For 1 Year or 12,000 Mltoal

-  ■

TIRED OF ALL 
THE STRINGS 
ATTACHED?

If other people have you 
dancing like a puppet, cut 
yourself free with our 
W HY W A IT FOR YOUR  
TAX REFUND-to buy a car- 
PROGRAM. Bring your 
W-2 forms to Courtesy 
Daihatsu, we will do your 
Income tax return and use 
some or all of your tax 
return for down payment. 
The amount of money 
depends on the car you 
want to buy. Immediate 
dellverly If you qualify.

STOP IN TODAY AND 
DISCOVER HOW EASY 
WE CAN MAKE IT TO 

PULL YOUR OWN STRINGS

You Won’t Believe These

Pickups from

ired lb lylow l
AUTO WINDOW FAN

a s i s s
...

1 2 ” ° i
dee: B Ota. el OnTOTAL PRICE

P ^ ^ T T E N T I O N ^ ^  
F O R D  ^

L I N C O L N  | 
M E R C U R Y  

O W N E R S :
DISCOVER-.

SEMINOLE FORD SERVICE DEPARTMENT)

DISCOVER...
OUR LOW RATES 934.00 PER RAT RATE HOUR!

DISCOVER...
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS!

DISCOVER-.
FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTHI

W „ :  " w s a s s

north

$ 1 7 .0 0  O F F
On 940JS Regular Price 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT  
And 4 W heel Balance A Rotation 

FREE SAFETY CHECK

m aiiam grtt""

IMIGnadAan
in cut* pbu« 

tier ng and D< •*** P®*** 
eendoer*

a w s s s a .
I ipodetottt

a g a s a is .
I inttiwn 10 OOOmaet TOTAL pwceLIFETIME

SERVICE
GUARANTEE

L o w e r Than L a yLifetime Service Guarantee.
Guoranlccd tor rtpoia In writing. My lt»* lileltm* Sat* 
ret Guoroidt* ll you tvtf need to how your Ford. Mar- 
cun, Lincoln or Ford light Truck hud. you poy one*, ond 
1*1 auaionte* that, d th* cowftd port tear hot to b* 
hud egoin, n  hi it hat Froe porh. free leber. la f t  «  
long o i y w m  your which. No monti »h*rt or whan

ro p iC O O L

^^$10,989 TO ADVERTISE  
ON THIS

COUPON SPECIAL  
CONTACT  

JO H N  BASARA
Classified Advertising Sale* — 32

Hurry la lor dttaih!
Aik u* (or o Iraa copy ol Iha Guoronta*.

WE TAKE TRADES
Sinloid 122 M i l  
Oil. WP 944 >916
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C HARITY
Businesses aiding fashion show

SAM OKI) Just A I rim ll.m Salon will hold 
ns l lm il Aiiim.il Ccleltrahnii ol Spinin 
II.ill fashion Show nil Wfthnsdal March s 
It<iiii fi.UIH pill .11 Memory I.aw ill Zaires 
Pl.,,.1 S. 111 Ii il il Adults .uni rlllliltril will iimil* I 
lashlnlls 1.11 ici 11|> 11 < IIII lingerie In hlisllicsswcar 

I'iiN'rrils w ill l» ilnn.ilril In lllf S.iiilnnl Fake 
M.iu l nil ill tin Ann in .1111 .ilirri Society

I III .il Itllsltlcs-* s .mil nil II h.ltlts have ilnll.Ill'll 
1114ii•' ih.m 2 0  iIimii prizes in I"' given away .n 
III! rvi III I II! HI.mil pri/r .1 ITIIISC Ini two In 
Nassau is In mg spniisniiil li\ I AM ll.ivi'l At* 
ll.iiitw.in Gan Hi nlnn I 'nnslnn linn Just A
I run. .mil tin Fake Man .mil S.iiilnnl lit.nn In s 
..1 M M l

I Inni pti/c ilnn.illnlls a f  $1 .mil .nlmisslnii is 
S i I II krls III.IS I"' pill • ll.lst'l! ill lllSl A I lllll
II It Anil'III .III I .nil il Sim II tl ill tin- iIimii

Model tastes the world, 
moves close to parents
B y D O R IS  D IE T R IC H
Herald correspondonl

Al.TAMONTK SPRINGS World U.iss 
mnili-l Irii'ss.i HrtHHs nl All.minnti' Springs 
li.is si-viT.il reasons lor reeenllv relocating I" 
Central Florida Irom tin- glitz and dazzle nl 
Nrw York Iwn reasons are her patents 
Riiheii II and Marl Brim’s who have made 
then home in Sanlord lor ahonl Hi sears and 
In ss hum I'eressa Wishes III he closet

And. according m the accomplished model 
I Ins K'enlral Florida! is where everything is 

happening noss Kvcrvdimg is soddi-nls look 
mg like Hulls wood around here

I’eressa  said she  l oses  b e in g  nil I lie g r o u n d  
Hunt w h e r e  lire mov ie  l l l dos lr s  Is e x p a n d in g  
h m  most  nl all she l oves  hci  ssmk ss till 
l l a r h i z o l l  S c h o o l  nl M n d f  llllli M l . m in u te  
Spi  ni l ' s

11 lessa s pal fills wen lliairled III lap.ill 
while her lathct ssas siaiinned then ssnh the 
l S Aims III till lo r>Os 1 lies Intel llinsed In

the stales and Tcicssa H"l a taste nl 
high lashlon modeling ss lien she ssas I I while 
the I.nulls' was living in Virginia Sin ssas 
discovered hs Harhizmi in Washington l>< 
and Intel was alllhaied with Wlhlemina and 
tile Kllle Agent V«il Ness Ynrk

Ynu have pinhalils seen leressas glamour 
shills III sui h leading magazines as /Irn/es 
( 'ns/iio/Mi/if.iri. \/.n/e/nnise//e and t d an io m  
Kclllftilhfi the esc . all lung ad with the pi. ill 
Hill sippmH I ui a t ula alup Ml Mi Killies
Hl.lt p u s e s s . l s a  l e te s s a  IhlHHsel . lss l i  a l l du l i e
nl lii'i Insulin shnls

| hal ssas ms uinsl e\i lllliH I"*1 s*" slid
III explaining I lie gorgeous suss slllinuuded 
hs nulhlllH hill miles nl skS sill added llss.is 
like lu liiH >11 liens ell

I r i i  ssa Is Idled ss llll i M  HIIIH ' aO' i  l ' A p i  II 
l i l i e s  S h e  lee. i l ls  lilt I lllll* she ssas all d ressed  
l ip III nat ive pillgl* . l l l l l '  In Hindi I I Milli
pe r lmin  s I In Imnl  p rnp  !m iln s c i i i i i h  w a s  a 
|,ll He hi in c m t s l i u t m  Shi  sa id l hi siiaki

Sec Model. Page 2C Teressa Briggs

Q U IE T
H E R O E S

B R IAN
H ED BERG

b l i n d
B y V IC K I D a S O R M IE R
Herald staff writer

OVIKIH) — Charles e lm  k 
Crampinii jini'lnl his vlslinr with a 
heal Is handshake One nl several 
dons, a hall ss nil uintiHO-l named 
"Wollv licked Ids hand as he stood 
hs the animal pen and called In his 
pel House lie pointed mil I lie rahlill 
that had given hlrili a less hums 
previously

I lieu, white eane III hand he 
picked Ills ssas helsveen llli Insser 
IllH pines In the huiise he desiHlied 
and IniIII

Crampton Is hlmd Hui lie is nut 
helpless

lie has all disorder called i l l  lull Is 
pigmentosa. a heredllars disease 
alliiniiHh lie knnsvs nl no one else ill 
Ills I.mills who svas thus allheled 
The disorder ssas piesetil even 
dutliiH Ills vnmiH scats Inn nni 
olhelally diagnosed mil tl he ssas 
nearly do

I |nst ihunHhi I ssas um vers 
Hood al spoils lie foilllltf tiled 
M s  old man |usi called me dunili 
When I caddied Ini llllli I could 
never spot the hall

lie said llial as a vmmgstel he 
had spnis mission hum Ills sis 
Inn lie had I rouble Ini example 
lollnw'ltlg the path nl a hall ill IIihIii 
IteiilH llliasvaie dial sui h a piulllem 
Indicated trniihle lie iHiinred the 
telltale sinus

Al 17 lie entered Si .111111 • *11 Mill 
tars Academy. In Slainiion. Ya Al 
die piesdHloiis school hi eat lied a 
line edlli al Inn and w as prepaied Im 
mlhiarv service lie enrolled hi 
V irginia Mlltl.us Aeadems and. 
hee.mse nl Ills print experience al 
Sl.llllnu he ssas entered min nllU el 
tialnllig.

See Blind. Page 5C

Trainers of handicapped have m ore than job

d i s t i n c t i o n s  I

Hh iM Pkolo bi Rob A/lorsch

‘C h ick" C ram p fo n  uses a radial arm  saw to m ake a gate  for his hom e. .

S . i l i t o f i !  I t . i s  I m  li s l . i t t  |»s\ i
tul r||*llt \ • \Im1n \l* Im»K
1 .ik• Ii.is I" *ti uiMitlshop
S|||H I \ lsi »| !• >1 lllf* • \ «'.lf

N no pisl  d* • l i t  I If 1*1 |M *,pl. VV lift
s l a i  w dl l  al l ' •i ii.iiii/.ii i« *n 1 k* tills

1**| d ial  1*iHH 1l'*»* Sll*l
N\\l l|’ 1 '.IS* <1 .t S 1 S

l l lHhw a\ 1 7 'i12 in s . m l m d is ,|
s» J i • Ilf ti it VlnlkstlM|i I it • *\ litltlL! * » » lk  
. i m t  i i .i n i n e  f "  * ' * l in • n
t ai 11 \ |iti\Hn.itl\ !i.«fi«ti* i imIi

v mI ij.iN  I ti* • Ii* Ilf* 1* ti.»v« ui* i»t.*l 
ll.iiidl* i|»s • |»»i* |*sv • • t* tii.il |».»K\ 
i »i .ml ism

III I'-.IS dl l  ll • l.'H' |ix s Id  IS
|* m i SM  l i p *  la tils l i av ' i.'i . ll low • 1
Sotl l l  w III* it* l u  I' IW • ' I|'.Ill 1< • a l '
ll III • ll ll lll I 'nlll ld • 1 ■ II ' ll • *1 n|
llllli 1 III* I1*S< |\ « s

1 ti ihz< d ial  I m  •* *'x *•-'• U' f lKlItU
ii idi dn  in Nu li 'Is v M  11»*
* In ids  In sup.  i -i » Itu* l |i* f*
s t i l l  h a s  !..  In it,. • •»1
1* l a !n - ; s h i p  a i ' " s s  a t 1 » !. .1 ft* r

and  ■ ti n ml  '! ......... . f it* • ftW M •
Hi t dn  ill t* i n.* '1 *s* 4;* s

M a m  **1 1 Ii ii * '  i j «.|.f.» .»! M * s
a n  pl izzl '  <1 i »  '■ ■* 1*v -|»» 1* • S
w >*l k n i t  w id It "S' . * «. f , * • vl

l ldi IllH* ............. . •' ' • II* ip t *.!'«(

.lav *11 dn  n't It* tf* »s fl* 1 s« l!
il l.d- It'd

W f t  ll 1 1 ,.r f*- 5 ' J
J A ti if

h a i  i 1 4.1*11* n i* |> ,* «|4

V  ’ * *i >1' ■*

HI.lilt S * ll< I l ls  a n d  a l i i  lllll ll a 
1 u , i i  si.n> l . f S i l  l i el 1 ill* . i lI' 'll
I |.|Ss

\,,ss shi is sittual ls ins i iHhl 
ti.md I'm said

\s  Sl . i l l  p ss  ' h ' d i 'H i s I  l i . l l l l l i
si i s i  s ill al inlhi  I *1' Ul .mdll lH Oili al 
Xttl  Ip

lll.lk' III* |"k» 11.n 1 In »U
s ji ti i 1 in ha l t  ' 1 Inldi ' n '

s*l»* ** Mnll l  III 1 In III i ' .» S« 11*1
\\ In 1 ill* m u  ll l l l i  In w III ll V < • 11 il.l

.1 Ilf * if ll<i m '  1 h* v t iif ii i* • i t.l* V
It. l l l l l i  111. u SI d 'III in*t in.* i

1»S\ • fl* «!■ *h 1 ilui my  In I s. tl* x .1 Itll If
'fi* l n iv • rsii\ «*f • • n*i.ii f I......la

1 ti* v f f fie Miifllt Mi.i ' t i l l '  l l " ' ii«l
lx dn in Id Im im dial 1 ll ...Id
w a km H w Mil III* It '. ltd ..1 p. pn la

-.In sunt

* li»* • l.ii sin i l ia.  1“ ’ .ilh 1 . .

J V* ' • i ■• f *t *» All Vi Ifl* i* * tlt.if t \ tfl*
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S en ior nam ed m erit fin a lis t
SANFORD — Mllehell Alhert. son ol Wayne 

and Tracy Alhert of Sanford, has lieeu named a 
|<)8 !) National Merit Finalist by the National 
Merit Scholarship 
Corporation

Ol mure Ilian one 
mi l l i on  s t u d e n t s  
participating In the 
3-ltgh annual pro- 
Hram. approximately 
13.500 Ihiidlsls were 
named. plaehiH them 
m competition for 
some (> .0 0 0  merit 
scholarships

Mlleh. a senior al 
Lake  Ma ry  High 
School, also recently 
won I he s c h o o l ’ s 
P R I l).K award In 
mathemalles.
IIIHh School 
chosen lo appear In 
W hit's W ho  Aiiinnf!
Students

He plans lo allend I he Unlversltv of Florida ill 
Gainesville In die lall ol l!)H!)

Mitchell Albert
svas select eel as an OutslondlnH 
Student of America, and was 

die I'lHMHH edition of 
American ttnih Sr In tol

H i s  m i n d ’ s  e y e  i s n ’ t

Hill I’ne leels dial lie owes Mini* 
III.ill pavi lift ks In Slssl I liniuas 
I r.n s llahiii and Anils Nu hols III 

pue is die ll I hiss as executive 
dliei lot nl I lit- Se ‘11 lltole Walk 
(ippurtimiiiesPrnHr.ini hut die tour 
.It• moie like a team nl comrades 
with a fuiiimuii mission than in

ss nlke Is
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I im> pa id  I "  d o  I l l ' l l  |"b N " i  
so d ies  d o  a ss hull lot n i " i «  than  
l l ies H«‘l pa id  Ini I'm said

Slsss | h'lllias nl hunnwnud has 
l» en I'm* s aditmusltalise assisiani 
tur eight years, and I rai s Baiun "i
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D ancer abroad m ay ex ten d  tour
SANFORp — .lanel Sawez.uk. 21. nl Sanford 

leels a hit overw helmed by lhe gargantuan size 
nl Toyko. tmi is enjoying lier newly-begun 
two munili dancing 
eonfrad I here, ac
cording lo former 
dancing instructor 
Valerie Weld 

The daughter of 
George and Sal ly 
Sawezok. .land has 
milv Ifi-ti away Irom 
home one oilier lime, 
svlicn she spent lour 
weeks lo Boston for 
Ihe Boston Ballet 
S ii ill in e r I) a ii e e 
Program _

d a n  e l  l l e w  l o  Janet Sawczuk 
Japan Fch 23 lo dance in a troupe al the 
Oiaiigc Blossom lesdval tor two month, with a 
possibility ol extending Ihe slay Alter Its 
opening in Jupan. die show will continue with a 
siav in has X’rgns and a lour al Frank Sinatra's 
iesm I In Smith Alt lea

Her .Japanese is Itmlled lo three words, and 
she planning lo study (wo Ja|imcsc language 
hooks she look with her However, she will he 
peilorming in a lourlsl ad rad loo where people 
know English

I he production lasis an hmu and is headed hv 
a Japanese singer who sings lup Id snugs m 
Japanese while die dancers dam e I he pingrain 
inehides a Michael Jackson medley and Fa 
Itainha”

In 1985. she won a national llrsi place In 
Showstoppcrs Talenl CompelIIion Site began 
dancing at die School ol Dance Arts in S.uilurd
al ag e  I
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Gina Elizabeth Madden

Madden-Huetz

E

SANFORD -  Pau line H. 
Madden or Sanford announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Olna Elizabeth Madden of 
Tampa, to Robert George Huetz 
III of Tampa, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert George Huetz Jr. of 
Tampa. » •

Bom In Millington, Tenn., the 
bride-elect Is also the daughter of 
the late Harold T. Madden. She 
Is the maternal granddaughter of 
Olllc and the late Pcd Hasty of 
Sanford, and the paternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. A.C. Madden of San
ford.

A 1978 graduate of Seminole 
High School In Sanford, Miss 
Madden was a member of the 
Ballet Guild of Sanford-Scmlnole 
for several years. In 1980, she 
graduated with a two-year de
gree from Seminole Community 
College In Sanford.

Currently,'she Is employed as 
u legal secretary at the law firm
of AiJnllU'i MlWhclJ, .Cofckcy.
Edwards & Rochn. In Tampa.

Hardwick- Rentzel

Her fiance, bom In Louisville, 
Ky.. Is the maternal grandson of 
Pauline and the late William C. 
Kearney of Tampa, and the 
paternal grandson of Robert 
George and the late Helen Huetz 
of Maplewood, NJ.

Huetz graduated from Lcto 
High School In Tampa in 1981, 
where he was active In varsity 
baseball, Lcttcrman's Club and 
Key Club.

He graduated from Saint Leo 
College In Saint Leo In 1986 
with a bachelor of arts degree In 
finance. There, he was active In 
varsity cross-country, was a rep
resentative for the Residence 
Hall Association, and was a 
member o f the Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity.

Huetz Is now a health and 
beauty buyer for Kash 'n* Karry 
Food Stores Inc. In Tampa.

The wedding Is set for 3 p.m. 
on Saturday, June 17. at St. 
Mary’ s Catholic Church In 
Tampa.

SANFORD -  Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Hardwick of Sanford 
announce the engagement of 
th e i r  d a u g h te r .  M a rth a  
.jrwphlne Hardwick of Dallas. 
Texas, to Christopher Horton 
Rentzel of Dallas, son of Delos 
W. Rentzel of Oklahoma City. 
Okla., and Marjorie O. Rentzel of 
Dallas.

Bom In the Panama Canal 
Zone, the brldc-clect graduated 
from Trinity Preparatory School 
In Orlando In 1976, and from 
Emory University In Atlanta In 
1980. At Emory, she received a 
Joint M.A./D.A. In English, grad
uated inagna cum luudc and was 
u member of Pill Bela Kappa.

She later graduated from Uni
versity ofTcxas Law School.

Miss Hardwick practices as an 
attorney.

H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  In  
Washington. D.C.. graduated 
from St. Marks School of Texas. 
Southern Methodist University 
and Georgetown University Law 
Center. He was Outstanding 
Senior Man and a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa.

Rentzel also practices as an 
attorney.

The wedding la set for 1 p.m. 
on Saturday. April 29. ut 
Highland Park United Methodist 
Church In Dallas.

£
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DEAR ABBY: I need your 
help. I having u loving, won
derful wife and a small child. 
Llfr Is treating me well on the 
outside, but on the Inside a 
storm Is ruglng. I wus both 
physically and sexually abused 
as u ch ild . S e lf- loa th in g , 
thoughts of running uway and 
even suicide have |>rrvadcd my 
mind since I was a teen. I 
thought that I had resolved my 
prohlems through my strong 
faith, hut recently, to my despair 

' und shame, sexual urges toward 
. my own daughter have brought 
the sell loathing hack.

I telephoned u counselor und 
explained my predicament 
without disclosing my Identity. 1 
confessed that while giving my 
daughter a hath. I hud become 
physically roused, but. of course. 
I did not act on my feelings. This 
counselor told me thul If I 
Identified myself, he would then 
In- put In a position to have to 
tall the welfare department und 
have my daughter removed from 
our home!

I am horrllled! Thus lur. no- 
Itody In the family has tieen 
harmed. The child had no Idea 
that I wus aroused, hut removing 
her from the fuinllv while I urn 
attempting to resolve this pro
blem would only throw the 
lomlly Into turmoil. Our luridly 
lift* would tre ruined und llie 
child would Ik* tire victim.

I’leuse help me. Abby. Where 
can I go to work on this problem

t urg 
oy ft

es
imily

2

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

without ripping my family 
upart? I want healing, but I 
cannot chance this being 
brought out Into the open.

CURBED

DEAR CURBED: 1 don't know 
what kind of “ counselor”  you 
consulted anonymously on the 
telephone, but I urge you to see u 
psychiatrist at once. You have 
been grossly misinformed. A 
therapist Is not required to 
report on the "urges" or feelings 
of his/her patients, and please do 
not believe thul your child will 
be removed from your home If 
you reveal thoughts thul crossed 
your mind but were not acted 
upon.

You are a courageous und 
good person for having written 
to me In search of u solution to 
this problem. Now. please, see a 
psychiatrist. If you don't know 
one. your family physician cun 
■nuke some recommendations. 
Do this today, my friend, and 
write aguln to let me know how 
you are. I rare.

Sanford's Interested Sarahs to 
Encourage Rejuvenation (SIS
TER) hopefully got their finances 
In order at the February meeting 
when Mara Levitt, associate vlcr 
president of Prudential-Back 
Securities, spoke to them on 
“ F in a n c ia l P la n n in g  fo r 
Women.” .

The speaker. Introduced by 
program chairman Ann Brisson. 
Instructed the women on how to 
take charge of their own fi
nances. She stressed the Im
portance of Investments,' goals, 
strategies, retirement funds and 
budgeting today for tomorrow.

President Pat Foster presided 
over the business meeting. 
Among the Items discussed was 
the recruiting of new members. 
Membership In the organization 
Is now open to Interested 
women. For Information call 
Martha Yancey, membership 
chairman. 323-0794; Barbara 
Moore. 321-0964; or any SISTER 
member.

The next meeting will be held 
March 22. at noon, at Western 
Sizzlin’ Steak House. At that 
time, election of ofllcers for the 
1989-90 season will be held.

A boutique to beautify
During the past two years, 

Ixora Garden Club has donated 
•6,200 to civic beautification as 
a result of Its various endeavors. 
The club has helped beautify the 
attractive Park on Park and the 
colorful entrance to the Sanford 
Marina, among other projects.

And now the club Is at It 
again—working hard for another 
beautification project. On Fri
day, March 10, the club will 

t sponsor the Spring Boutique and 
'Luncheon, from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., at the Sanford Civic Center 
with luncheon served from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The boutique will feature 
hand-crafted Items, a country 
kitchen, unique gifts, herb 
gardens, hanging flower baskets, 
spring annuals and Easter 
plants.

The luncheon menu Includes: 
ham and cheese on a freshly 
baked croissant, fruit on a skew
er, a blond brownie and bever
age.

Luncheon reservations, at $5 
each, are due by tomorrow, 
Monday, by telephoning Darla at 
322-1881; Martha at 322-8666: 
Linda at 322-5535; or Judy at 
322-9591. Or mall checks pay
able to Ixora Garden Club of 
Sanford to: Joyce Malone. 603 S. 
Myrtle Ave.. Sanford, FL 32771. 
Takeout service Is available by 
prepayment only.

Costa Rica by train
Phil and Bunnle Logan spent a 

delightful five days In Costa Rica 
with seven Florida couples on 
tour sponsored by the Florida 
Federation of Women’s Clubs. 
Among the tourists were: Jim
mie Smith, president of the 
FFW C, and her husband, 
Eugene, from Melbourne.

Bunnle said the trip was de
lightful and that they were 
Impressed with the country.

. They rode a Jungle train across 
country and observed the poorer 
areas along with lush vegetation.

"It was not the depressing 
sight seen In some countries," 
she said. "Even the poor homes 
looked relatively neat and 
happy. There was none of this 
grinding poverty."

The entourage attended a 
cocktail party hosted by the

Model----------
Continued from Page 1C
wrapped Itself around her and 
began squeezing, leading to her 
extreme discomfort. The boa 
wus nervous, she said, but not 
nearly as nervous as she.

You also have seen her strut
ting her stuff In Ralph Lauren 
designer creations ana Wrangler 
Jeans. She will next be seen on 
the cover of "Barblzon Talks" 
and In the Coca-Cola Calendar.

After Teressa graduated from 
high school In Virginia, she 
relumed to her homeland to 
work. There she modeled for 
Hitachi. Panasonic and Nikon 
and was voted "New Face of the 
Year" In Japanese modeling 
elrrles. She also modeled for 
Shlscldo of Japan, the world's 
largest cosmetic company In 
sales, followed by America's 
Avon.

Following her exciting life In 
Japan, where she also made two 
movies. Teressa went on to Paris 
and then back to New York. 
Now. she's back with Barblzon 
where she is teaching, modeling 
part time and lecturing at high 
school. With her ability to spot 
talent and modeling potential. 
Teresa is helping Barblzon wlllt 
u new ugency.

She said site lias ulways been 
Interested In the stage and. fur a 
while, she worked us executive 
secretary for the building 
director at Kennedy Center. Her 
ultimate gout Is acting, which 
she hopes some day to break 
Into. "I've done everything with 
modeling,”  she said. She loves 
lavish fashion show productions

n trim  r m i l  uy i wrwny TitAvtit

Mara Levitt (left) speaks to members of SISTER 
Inc. about financial wisdom as Ann Brisson, first

vice president, looks on.

SANFORD

DORIS
DIETRICH

Costa Rican Women's Club and 
did a lot of sightseeing In the 
mountainous terrain. They saw 
a volcano, banana plants and 
coffee plants.

"The food was delicious," 
Bunnle said. "The fruit was so 
luscious and the coffee was 
wonderful."

Lunch ‘just because’
Last week, a group of women 

who ca ll th em se lves  the 
Friendship Club met at the 
Holiday Inn. Sanford Marina, for 
one of,those "Just because" 
luncheons.

Gathering together were: 
Chairman Dorothy McRcynolds, 
Elolsc Cleveland, Liz Helfrich. 
Jerl Kirk. Nellie Coleman, 
Martha Yancey and Gladys 
Wray. Guests attending were 
Gladys' daughter, Jean Wright, 
from New York state, who win
ters here with her husband. 
Robert. Nellie Coleman’s guests 
were Clayda Jones of Sanford, 
and Nell Atkinson of Greenville, 
S.C.

Nell and her husband. Charles, 
now a stockbroker, frequently 
visit the Sanford area. He was 
stationed at Sanford Naval Air 
Station and upon his retirement 
as a commander, he opened up 
the Food Mart grocery store at 
25th Street and Park Avenue.

While visiting In Sanford, the 
Atklnsons divided their time as 
guests of Boyd and Nellie Col
eman and Ashby and Clayda 
Jones.

Woman's Club election
Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. 

held election of officers for the 
1989-90 season at the March

and going on location to such 
faraway places as India.

For the past 10 years since her 
parents have been living In 
Sanford. Teressa has visited licre 
at least every two months.

"W e arc a very close family." 
she said, In speaking of her older 
sister. Mary Ann of Altamonte 
Springs, and younger brother, 
Robert A. of Sanford.

During this time, she has 
noticed a drastic change In the 
community. This Is the place to 
be for any young man or woman 
to get ahead In movies and 
acting." she said.

Teressa Is an exotic beauty 
who was bom to model. She 
stands 5 feet. 8 inches tall and 
weighs 128 pounds.

"Most agencies won't look at 
you unless you're 5'8” ," she 
said.

During her spare time. Teressa 
enjoys aerobics, swimming and 
fishing with her father. In devel
oping her artistic aptitudes, 
widen she Inherited from her 
mother, she studied art at 
Northern Virginia Community 
College and enjoys painting "like 
my mom."

In summing It all up. Teressa 
Is pleased with who she Is. 
where she hus been, and where 
she's going.

"I love what I'm doing." she 
said.

Th a n k s to you ... 
It w o rk s ... 
for A L L  O F US

meeting. Elected to serve In the 
offices being vacated at the end 
of this season were: Marty Cole- 
grove. first vice president: Mary 
Tlllls, second vice president: 
Betty Steffens, third vice presi
dent: and Jane Saxon, treasurer.

Department rhnlrmen elected 
were: Faye Slier, arts; Lcsslc 
Pauline, home life: Irene Brown, 
public affairs: and Nellie Col
eman, education.

Smith on speaking tour
Mayor Bcttye Smith, former 

president of the Women's Club 
of Sanford Inc., and the present 
legislative representative for the 
Florida Federation of Women's 
Clubs, Is traveling the state 
speaking to various women's 
clubs. Her most recent speech 
engagement was before an 
assembly at Arlington Woman's 
Club In Jacksonville.

Last chance for concert
Seminole Community Concert 

Association will present the final 
concert of the 1988-89 season, 
"Quintet of the Americas.”  at 8 
p.fn., on Tuesday. March 7. In 
the auditorium of Lake Mary 
High School.

Non-members of the concert 
association will be admitted to 
this woodwind concert free pro
viding they purchase the $25 
memberships for the 1989-90 
concert series. For Information, 
call Shirley Mills. 322-7909.
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Gambling for charity
Sanford Junior Woman's Club 

Inc. and the Sanford Rotary Club 
are Joining forces again this year 
for the annual Kaslno Klasslcs 
and Charitable Auction to be 
held from 7-11 p.m. on March 11 
ul the Sanford Civic Center. 
Proceeds from the benefit will be 
awarded to numerohs local char
ities.

The evening Includes a con
tinuous silent auction with State 
Rep. Art Grindle conducting the 
live auction, beginning at 11 
p.m. Round trips for two to 
Paris. Nassau, Atlantic City and 
Gatllnburg will be on the auction 
block along with other surprises.

A variety of games will be 
featured during the evening 
during which time finger foods 
will be served.

Admission Is $12.50 per 
person.
Attorney leavea Sanford

Sanford attorney Richard A. 
Colegrove Jr. has relocated his 
Sanford office to Altamonte 
Springs. The grand, opening of 
his new suite of offices was 
heralded with open house 
festivities on FebJ( 24 when a 
large turnout was recorded. His 
Is the son of Richard A. and 
Marty Colegrove of Sanford.

(Doris Distrtch, retired Hsrald 
Psopls editor. Is a 8snford 
Hsrald correspondent covering 
the Ssnford area. Phone: 322- 
4525.)
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P r e s e n t s

Third Annual Hair/Fashion Show

To Benefit The Sanford/Lake Mary 
American Cancer Society

Wednesday March 8, 1989  
5:30  PM to 8:00  PM 

a t  M e a a r y  L a a e  
Z a y r e ’ ci P l a z a  
S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

Special Appearance:
School O f Dance Arts "Soda Pop Dancers'

Over 20 Prizes to be given away 
Sponsored by local Businesses

GRAND PRIZE: A Cruise for Two to Nassau

'dcuUt*SOuflt
Win a date with our 1989 bachelor. 

Enter our special drawing. 
Ticket Donation $2.00

Call For Details

V  321-5788
FASHIONS BY: Classy Kids Shops. Winter Springs: Her Favorite Things. 

Casselberry. Febles, Deltona. Men's Den. Native Casuals. Sanford. 
Beasley Tuiedo Shops. All. Springs/Colonial Mall

I:AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCJETY

A D M ISSIO N  DONATION: 1 5 .0 0  
DOOR PRIZE DONATIONS: S l.0 0

T tekets may be purchased al Just A Trim The 
American Cancer Society and al I he door.

AU proceeds rsaed ace donated directly lo 
Senior d l akr Mary uni ul the American Cancer Society
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Exchange students took in culture with education
Learning English and having a 

ball aerm to go hand In hand for 
20 Japanese students who 
stayed with several families In 
the Longwood/Lake Mary area. 
Not only did the students spend 
three hours a day In the 
classroom learning English, but 
they spent many more hours 
practicing what they've learned 
trying to communicate with 
their host families.

Bowling was one of many fun 
activities the Japanese exchange 
students enjoyed during their 
three-week home-stay. Many of 
them had bowled In Japan, but 
they especially liked bowling 
without a huge crowd watching 
and waiting to bowl next.

Minoru Terada. who stayed 
with John and Judy VanVuren 
In Longwood, bowled the highest 
score of 171. Terada said he 
bowls about once every month 
in Japan.

Ryoichl Fukaya. the second 
highest scorer with a score of 
131, said, "Bowling in Japan is 
more expensive, about $4 a 
game." Fukaya stayed with Rich 
and Merldythe Kanaga and their 
son. Ryan. In A ltam on te  
Springs.

Other group activities In
cluded: Epcot. Kennedy Space 
Center. Leu G ardens. St. 
Augustine. Ice skating, and lots 
of shopping. Families had the 
weekends with their student to 
do as they pleased.

Herb and Patricia Hlnely of 
Longwood took their student, 
Mlhoko Yoshlrhara, and her 
friends, Haruko Nakano, canoe
ing on the Weklva river one 
Saturday. Three of the Hlnelys’ 
four children—Matthew, Mark

CYNTHIA
AUSTIN

and Laura — canoed  a lso . 
Yoshlharn and Nakano a t
tempted their ncwly-leamcd skill 
for canoeing on the way back up 
the river.

"We will really miss Mlhoko." 
Patricia commented, "especially 
Laura. She thinks Mlhoko Is her 
special playmate." Laura, age 4. 
said she liked Mlhoko because 
she played with her.

Matthew Hlnlcy, age 10, 
learned several Japanese words 
from Yoshlhara. Matthew now 
knows domo nrfgoto (thank you), 
do Ita sh lm ash tc  (you're wel
come). and.o/ifo (good morning). 
He also learned that Japanese 
students go to school six days 
each week.

Mark Hlnely. age 8, did a 
report on Japan. Yoshlhara and 
Nakano went to his second grade 
class at Park Mall land on Friday 
to talk about Japan after Mark's 
oral report.

Terry and Carol Peterson of 
Lake Mary enjoyed hosting their 
second Japanese exchange 
student. Mlkl Okada. "Mfkl has 
been a good student. We did this 
once before, and our children 
love It." commented Carol.

The Peterson's children. Jessie 
and John have learned a lot from 
Okada. Jessie learned to do-
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Chlka twase slaps hands in delight after picking up a spare.

Delorls Czlnki of Casselberry 
teaches Akihiro Sato how to 
release a bowling ball and follow 
through.

origami (paper folding).
Many stu den ts  thought 

Longwood and Lake Mary arc 
very beautiful and green. Tudao 
Tagnwa. who also Blaycd with 
the VanVurens, commented on 
the tralllc In Longwood.

"My host mother ls<a crazy 
driver." said Tagawa. "She gets 
very angry In tralllc." He also 
commented on the big roads and 
big enrs compared with Japan.
, "1 think Longwood Is very 
beautiful and green, but I think

It Is also Inconvenient. I can't 
walk downtown." said Nakano. 
who stayed with the David Hair 
family In Longwood. Nakano 
lives In Tokyo, where cars arc 
not necessary. She can walk or 
ride a train wherever she needs 
to go.

"This was a great group of 
students," aaid Jan Evans, the 
program director of INTRAX 
(International Training and 
Exchange). Evans has been 
program director for the past two 
years.

Another group or Japanese 
students will he coming In 
August for another three-week 
home-slay. If Interested In host

ing a student, contact Jan Evans 
at 332-7672.

Best talks about self
A patriotic theme with red.

Heroes
Continued from Page 1C

Although Bhe's married and 
has a child, she Is Involved In 
Special Olympics practice and 
games on the weekends, In
cluding transporting partici
pants to and from the activities.

" I f  you count up the volunteer 
hours on Saturdays and Sun
days...! wouldn't come close to a 
guess," Poe said of Ballnt.

In 1987, she escorted a client 
to Canada for a week for a 
Special Olympics competition.

N ichols, as a v ivacious, 
grcgorlous, take-charge charac
ter, Is a "bom supervisor," Poe 
said. 1 ’ ,, ■' 1

Nichols' supervises aboiit 10 
clients with the help of two other 
SWOP staff members. In the east 
Sanford woodshop. clients dally 
use Instruments of potential 
Injury—radial arm saw, table 
saw. staple guns and nail guns.

The woodshop turns out ev
eryth ing from construction 
stakes and wallhanging curios to 
400-pound shopping crates. The 
products make both clients and 
SWOP staff members swell with 
pride.

"You try to get him out of that 
woodshop," Poe said of Nichols. 
"Go out there and Are him. He'll 
be back tomorrow, that's how he 
feels about It."

Nichols shoots straight with 
his workers, using what may be 
termed tough love. If he calls 
break and they're not back 
working on their own In IS 
minutes, they get a scolding. 
He’ll tell them they'd be out on 
their cars In tie real world of 
employment If they didn’t get 
back to work on their own.

That's a far cry from how the 
clients usually are treated. 
OAcn, society lets them off the 
hook of responsibility because of 
their mental/physlcal deflencles. 
Nichols' method of no-nonsense 
supervision has earned him 
strong respect from the clients, 
who would leap at the opportu
nity to work more than the 
maximum 25 hours per week.

He makes sure to meet the 
parents of new clients who come 
into the woodshop.

**I always make sure I meet the 
parents or you can't get an Idea 
of what It's like at home," 
Nichols said.

Because SWOP trains Its 
clients to become well-rounded, 
functioning members of society, 
Nichols delves Into the home 
lives of his workers. He'll ask 
them. “ What are you going to do 
this weekend? Are you going to 
help your mother? Are you going 
to help your father? Or are you 
going to sit on the couch and 
vegetate?"

white and blue streamers down 
the tables. Liberty Bell ccn-

A m e r i c a n  Di
flag cake set WS*- *,r |,

c h c o n  on James Bast
Feb. 23 at 10 a.m. at the CIA 
building In l,akc Mary. Ethel 
Carlson, the president, gave a 
patriotic welcome to members 
and their guests.

A short business meeting wel
comed the following guests: 
Robin Siegel, Margaret Donahue. 
Sharon Wright, Mary Styles, and 
Carol Peres.

Amcll Connell, the hostess of 
the meeting. Introduced guest 
speaker James Best of the James 
Best Theatre and Acting School 
In Longwood. In the Introduc
tion. Connell credited Best with 
35 years of acting, 83 feature 
Alms, and over 600 television 
performances. Best Is best 
known for his role as Kosco P. 
Coltrane In "Dukesof Hazzard."

Best first came to Florida from 
Hollywood. Calif., for a film In 
which he was acting. “ I realized 
Florida was God's country." 
confessed Best. "It was a little 
bit of heaven."

He and his wife. Dorothy, arc 
building their dreamhouse In 
Seminole Woods on a lake where 
Best can fish.

The James Best Theatre Is 
lo c a te d  on S .R . 434 In 
Longwood. The theatre scats 
150 people. "All my life I wanted 
a little theatre to give to the 
community," said Best.

Gelling children Involved In 
theater Is one of Best’s goals. In 
Central Florida, more thnn 80 
percent of the children haven't 
seen live theatre, he said. He 
plans to change that. He wants 
to start a program with the 
mentally and physically handi
capped children or the "special 
children" as Best refers to Ibem. 
where they can shoot their own 
movie.

Best's philosophy Is. "With the 
proper training anyone can do 
whatever one wants."

" I ’m not a good speaker. 
Thank goodness I can act,*' Best 
revealed towards the end of his 
speech.

Best was Just a "punk kid" 
when he first met Jimmy 
Stewart. Stewart liked Best and 
would request him to be In his 
films. Best did five movies with 
Stewart, and can still do Im
pressions of Stewart.

Best would call Stewart's first 
assistant. Impersonate Mr. 
Stewart, say he didn't'feel well, 
and ask If they could cancel the 
filming that day. Soon Stewart 
caught on to Best and nsked him 
not to do that anymore.

After his talk, Best allowed 
some time for questions from the 
ladles. Ethel Cnrlson asked. 
"How do you manage to memo
rize?" Best explained that he 
relied on a tape recorder.

Fielding questions nbout 
Hollywood East. Best said. 
"There Is no doubt that Central 
F lo rid a  w ill soon be the 
Hollywood East. There will be 
millions of dollars coming In. 
Let's hope we can control It and 
not let it control us."

Carol Peres, a guest of Susan 
Davis, said she was going to sign 
up for the James Best acting 
classes, aficr hearing his talk.

"I liked his down-home at
titude. He seemed very sincere." 
commented Mary Styles.

Other members who enjoyed 
the luncheon were Mary Joyce 
Bateman. Ruth Bascn, Barbara 
Kirkman. Cathy Fausnlght. 
Jetta Woodall, Pat Fox and 
DeeDee Calloway.

(Cynthia Austin Is s Sanford 
Harald correspondent covering 
the Lake Mary-Longwood area. 
Phono: 682-0082.)

Sissy Thomas 
Pete" Pesce.

goes over a paycheck with "Big Andy Nichols (right) 
operates a miter saw.

supervises as John T a te

The accountability works 
because the cllentB begin 
straightening up their personal 
lives. Parents will come to 
Nichols mouth-gaped, asking 
what he did to get their children 
to be so helpful.

"That's what they're supposed 
to do," he answers. "There arc 
no free lunches in this life."

"We have to have a lot of 
patience to work here," Thomas 
said. "You get so tired to saying 
the same things every day, but 
that's how they learn—by rote 
memory.

"None of us arc paid what 
we're worth. We all Know that. 
We could all go out Into the 
private sector and make more 
money. But we wouldn’t have as 
much fun."

Nichols makes no bones about 
his job satisfaction. " I came here 
to All In for 2 weeks. I’ve been 
here for 3 years. I love It or I 
wouldn't come every day. This Is 
the only Job I've never gotten 
tired ol."

Between 10-15 clients have 
left to go on to competitive 
employment. Three clients cur
rently are working at a Red 
Lobster restaurant.

About 30 Seminole County 
residents on waiting list for 
SWOP. The private, non-profit 
program started eight years ago 
with a 500-squorc-foot building. 
I s  n o w  h o u s e d  I n  a 
13.000-square-foot facility, and 
Is attempting to build 20.000 
square foot. The growth, Poe 
said, has much to do with the 
dedication of his employees.

Brian Hsdbsrg Is Poopls sdilor 
lor lbs Sanford Harald. Phont: 
322 -2811 , M l .  34.

DON’T BREAK 
YOUR BACK DOING 

THOSE HOME REPAIRS... 
LET THE PROS DO 

IT FOR YOU 
CALL

(407) 321-TILE
1121 S. SANFORD AVE. SANFORD

VERTICAL
BLINDS

» FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START  AT  ON L Y

■for Km tlimtl In nrlknl Mind. mnd mUd-bUndr. end

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beautiful Near Direction For Window"

750 Wylly Av«., S a n fo r d  ( )
321-3601

Know a hero?
We're looking for the quiet 

kind.
It may be that boy who saw 

you drop your wallet and ran 
after you to return It.

Perhaps It's the retiree who 
works day and night at knit
ting clothes for underprivi
leged children.

You may know someone 
who risked her own life to save
another.

The column "Quiet Heroes" 
will focus on Individuals In 
this area who have done or are 
doing something heroic, and 
who have not been recognized.

Submit your nominations to 
the S anford  H era ld  People 
editor at 300 N. Frenrh Avc.. 
Sanford. FL 32711 or by 
calling 322-2611, ext. 34. In
clude the nominee's name, 
daytime phone number and 
reason (or nominal ion.

GOOD SELECTION 
OF USED APPLIANCES

• CHECKED OUT 
•CLEANED OUT
• GUARANTEED

HEAVY DUTY • EXTRA LARGE 
CAPACITY •  MATCHING PAIR 

ONLY:
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A child’s world today
is a
complicated
place!
Willi Atlantic Shores Hospital for Children and 
Adolescents close by, you're nol alone. \Yc can help!

Wcarca private menial healthcare facility staffed In 
local professionals who care aboul >ou and \«*m 
family.

Call our FAMILY HELP 1 INI i.ui.n i... n.-.
consultation.

F A M I L Y  H F L I M . I M
1-8011-345-2647
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B LON DIE by Chic Young

PEANUTS by Charles M. Schulz

I SUPPOSE IF YOU WERE 
TOO CLOSE, YOU'P ALL 

STICK TOGETHER! ,
HA HAM A H A HA'!
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by Howie Schneider

ASK ABOUT 
OUKCHCFS 
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TUMBLEWEEDS by T.K. Ryan

FRANK AND ERNEST bv Bob Thaves

COLLEGE EHGLISN DEPT.
Plagiarism Hot Allowed
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by Jim Davis

By Bernice Bede Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

March S, 1989
Playing a subordinate role Is 

not likely to appeal to you In the 
year ahead. You’ll be ready to 
take on more responsibility, but 
you’ll also want the rewards and 
benefits that come with It.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Try to Involve yourself In activi
ties today that you feel can 
Improve your mind or stimulate 
the flow of fresh Ideas. This 
won’ t be a waste o f time, 
because you’ll find a way to 
utilize what you learn.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Boldness on your behalf may be 
required In a Joint venture ar
rangement today. Your courage 
will Inspire your counterpart to 
be a bit more daring as well.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20] 
People with whom you’ll have 
dealings today will respect your 
judgment. They’ll know If you 
prescribe a course of action, It 
will be predicated upon logical 
evaluations.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Responsibilities aren’t apt to be 
taken lightly by you today. 
You’ll do what you agree to do. 
but you will also expect Just 
compensation.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Associates might be surprised by 
your ability to get along with 
so-called difficult types today. 
People who they find abrasive 
will dc responsive to you.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Matters 
that affect family members could 
be your main concern today. 
Follow your constructive Inclina
tions that urge you to be more 
solicitous of (heir needs.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Companions aren't likely to have 
a problem knowing where you 
stand on a critical Issue today. 
Even though you'll be tactful, 
none are apt to misinterpret 
your position.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If 
your attention Isn’t focused on 
financial areas today, It should 
be. You could be luckier than 
usual In money matters, so go 
where the action Is.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Others may not be as fired up 
about something you want to 
promote today as you will be.

ACROSS
1 CnHee 

diipenter
4 Construction 

beam
8 Suppose

12 Hawaiian 
volcano. Mauna

13 Silkworm
14 Hawkeya State
15 From the 

Orient
17 Senator Sam

18 Aid in 
diagnosing

19 Least hard
21 Calif, summer 

time
24 Dissenting vote
25 Thin and 

withered
29 More likely
33 Ear (comb 

form)
34 At |2 wds.)
36 Ireland
37 Central 

American oil 
tree

39 Correct
41 School org.
42 Large trucks 

I I I )
44 Content
46 Agnus _
48 Flower 

necklace
49 Not prepared
53 College group
67 Orderly
58 Ouster
61 Film director

Jacques___
62 Of aircraft
63 Unit
64 Oil-exporting 

assn.
65 Future attys.’

turn
66 Tennis 

equipment

DOWN

Laugh loudly 
Spaca agey. 
Golf peg 
It’s cold!
Is not well 
Artificial silk 
Old-fashioned 
photo

9 Dissipated men
10 Possesses
11 Indigence 
16 Transcribe

shorthand 
20 Aviation agey,
22 Oenelic 

material (abbr.)
23 Experiment
25 Troubles
26 l e t -------------

(Beetles album)
27 _________ lens
28 Village
30 Topples
31 Art deco 

illustrator
32 Study 
35 Replete
38 Well visualised
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43 Billowy 
expanse 

45 Isn’t |sl.)
47 Lofty goal 
49 Do _  others . 
60 Tide type 
51 Estimate

64 Grafting twig
65 First-rate (2 

wds.)
66 Dill teed
59 A Gershwin
60 Camp bed
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Therefore, assume Uie leader
ship role and direct events In 
ways that will encourage their 
support.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) It might be best today to 
serve as an angel In the wings 
fir  a venture someone else Is 
fronting. Your hidden contribu
tions could be the extra that’s 
required to make it successful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) “ ft’s hall, hail, the gang’s all

here," today, but not much Is 
likely to get moving until you 
arrive. You're the spark plug 
that's needed to get the engine 
started.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
You’ll have ample reserve to 
draw upon today when you feel 
the stakes are worth the effort. 
You could be especially effective 
If the objectives benefit your 
career or finances.

(01989, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Bernice Bede Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

MarchS. 1989
Events should unfold In a 

manner in the year ahead that 
will elevate your hopes and 
expectations. Conditions In gen
eral are improving and benefits 
will come through friends.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your enthusiasm should be In 
harmony with your prudent 
Judgment today and this will 
make a dynamic combination 
which could result In something 
personally gainful. Do your stuff. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Pisces In the canting year. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall S i to Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mall t l  to 
Astro-Graph, d o  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91426, Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be Bure to state 
your zodiac sign.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) In 
career developments today most 
of your associates will feel In
clined to cooperate with you. 
Those who won't be persuaded. 

1 can't he swayed, so don't waste 
your time with them.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
An Important matter should not

be handled In an Impulsive 
fashion today, because you 
could make mistakes. Study all 
of Its aspects carefully so that 
you can proceed with assurance.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Meaningful objectives can be 
achieved today, provided you do 
not let them overlap. Begin with 
your most Important goals and 
try to work down the line.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
People with whom you'll have 
dealings today will react In 
accordance to the example you 
set. If your project a cooperative 
Bplrit, they'll do likewise.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Sup
posedly confidential Information 
might be passed on to you today. 
However, before you attempt to 
utilize It. check Its validity, 
because some of Its merits may 
be exaggerated.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you are presently helping a 
friend sort out a problem, It's 
best to keep what you're doing 
between you and the party 
involved. Invltlngothere Into the 
picture could muddy the waters.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To
day you'll be both a good starter 
and finisher, so what you begin.

you're apt to complete. However, 
this m ight not be true o f 
associates to whom you delegate 
assignments.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Companionship will be Impor
tant to you today, but don’t pul 
socia liz ing above'*your re
sponsibilities and duties. Keep 
pace with your work as well.

BAGITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A pleasant surprise could be 
In the offing for you today where 
your financial Interests are 
concerned. However. It's not 
likely to come through In situa
tions where you take gambles or 
foolish risks.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) In most types of competitive 
situations, you should fare quite 
well today, but you must be 
wary of a particular mismatch 
where you might seriously un
derestimate your opposition.

AQUARIU8 (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your financial prospects look 
rather promising today, so try to 
focus your efforts In areas that 
have profitable potential. Use 
your Ingenuity to fatten your 
bank account.

(01989, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

ANNIE
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by Leonard Starr
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B y  J a m e s  J a c o b y
If you've been following these 

deals all week, you may be 
wondering by now why bridge 
books bother to teach beginners 
how to take finesses. The key. of 
course. Is that making the con
tract Is always crucial, and If the 
best way to do that Is by refusing 
to finesse, for whatever reason, 
then that Is the right play. So. 
now that you have been regaled 
with that bit of bridge logic, 
cover up the East and West 
hands and decide how you 
might go about playing four 
spades after the lead of the 
queen of clubs.

Obviously you could try cither 
the diamond finesse or the heart 
finesse. If you wanted to give 
yourself the best chance for 
overt ricks, you would undoubt
edly go to dummy with the

BLOOM COUNTY

spade ace and lead the queen of 
hearts. If that finesse worked, 
you would still be In dummy and 
could then try the diamond 
finesse. So on a good day you 
would make 11 tricks. However, 
on a not so good day. West 
would win the king of hearts. 
You would then not be able to 
get back to dummy, and down 
you would go. I think you see the 
best play. Take no finesses. Win 
the ace of clubs and lead a low 
heart to the CKJ In dummy.

Should West win the king, cash 
your ace of hearts before playing 
the spade king and a spade to 
dummy's ace. You can now cash 
the good heart In dummy for a 
safe 10 tricks, barring a really 
bizarre heart distribution that 
would enable either defender to 
ruff the third round of hearts.

WEST
♦  54 1
♦  K 84
♦  K 10 5
♦  Q J 10 <

NORTH
♦  A 8
♦  Q J 9  
♦ 7 6 4 1 1
♦  9 51

EAST
♦  7 1
♦  10 7 6 5 1
♦  J 98
♦  K 8 7

SOUTH
♦  K q  J 10 9 8
♦  A 1 
♦ A Q
♦  A 4 1

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

Wed Norlh Kail Sou lb 
1 ♦

Pais 1 NT Piss 4 e
Pais Pais Pass

Opening lead: A Q

by B«rke Breathed
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High school orators compete for Elks scholarships
Celery City Lodge No. 542 nud Evergreen 

Temple No. 321 held their annual oratorleal 
contest Saturday. March 4. at Trinity United 
Methodist. North Sanford Avenue and Sixth 
Street. The following students In the local high 
schools of Seminole County orated for scholar
ships given by the local Elks of Sanford.

Profiles of the speakers who participated arc:
—Willie L. Allen, a senior at Seminole High, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Allen Sr. Willie plans a 
career In computer engineering and Instrumental 
music, and will attend Seminole Community 
College.

—Kesha Lashan, senior at Seminole High, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambers. She

SANFORD

MARVA
HAWKINS

plans to attend Florida A&M University In 
Tallahassee, with a career In Journalism or 
business.
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—Lydia Olivia Gaines, settlor nl Seminole High, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mcrtlilc Jr. She 
plans a career as n certified public accountant 
and will allend I he University of Miami.

—Chlncta Sharon Gilchrist, senior nl Seminole 
High. Is thr daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Gilchrist. Chlncta Is a member of the girls varsity 
basketball, volleyball, track and field. She 
recently was first-place winner In the oratorical 
contest in conjunction with the Martin Luther 
King celebration and was also first-place winner 
of the Doris Thomas Memorial Scholarship. She 
plans a career In pharmacy.

—Shuunda Denise Martin, a senior at Seminole 
High, daughter of Angclyn L. Smith. Shaunda Is 
active in Future Business Leaders of America. 
Future Educntors, University Central Florldn 
academic enrichment program. Mu Alpha Thela, 
and as an after-school tutor. She plans n career In 
law and computer programming at Florldu State 
University.

—Shana Michele Mike, senior at Lake Brantley 
High, daughter of Russell Mike of Altamonte 
Springs. She plans a career In the field of 
business. She Is active In varsity tennis, soccer, 
Drama Club. Young Teens in Action. World Wide 
Traveler. She received an academic letter for 
obtaining a GI‘A of 3.0 or above In her Junior 
year, and plans lo attend FAMU.

—Dla M. Peterson, senior at Seminole High, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Elijah Richardson. 
Dla plans a career In accounting and lawut FSU.

—Oluntlilu P. Stallworth, senior at Seminole 
High, daughlcr of Elolse Stallworth. She plans a 
career In business management when she attends 
the University of Florida or the University of 
Alabama.

—Mlltom D. Wilson, senior at Lake Mary High, 
9on of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson Jr. He plans a 
career In law when he attends FAMU.

The contestants and winners will be awarded 
scholarships to the school of Ihclrcholcc.

Bernard D. Mitchell is director of education of 
the local Elks.
Williams retires after 30 years

Congratulations lo L.C. Williams on his re
tirement of 30 years of service with Paulucci 
International.

Williams was honored with a dinner by Jcno 
Paulucci at the Heathrow Racquet Club, where 
other employees, family members and friends 
gathered for an evening of celebration Saturday. 
Feb. 25, at 5 p.m.

The honorec was given a complete set of fishing 
equipment for him to enjoy during Ills retirement. 
Enjoying the evening with L.C. was Ills wife, 
Thelma, and his mother, Maggie.
Weeklong revival services slated

New Mt. Calvary Missionary Bapllst Church.
1115 W. 12th St., will host a Spring Revival with 
Prayer week from March 6-10, while Revival 
Services will be March 13-17. nightly at 7:30 p.m.

The evangelist for the week of revival will lie 
the Rev. Monty Young, pastor of the Second Mt. 
Zion Missionary Baptist Church, Shreveport, La.

The Rev. Bobby J. Player, pastor, and the Mt. 
Calvary Church family invites the community.
D e d i c a t i o n  s e r v i c e  s c h e d u l e d

Christian Fellowship Primitive Baptist Church

will hold their Dedication Service on Sunday. 
March 12, at the 11 a.m. service.

The Rev. B.F. Murray and New Bethel AME 
Church. Okhunka. will he itt charge of the 
services.

At 3 p.m. a dedication musical program with 
local dignitaries of the communtly will be 
present. The church Is located at 1701 Bell Avc.. 
near 16th Street In west Sanford.

The Rev. Raleigh Harris Is paster. Mary Bullard 
Is chairman or dedication.
Rev. Miller installed at Mt. Calvary

An Installation service for the Rev. Patrick 
Anthony Miller, to the pnstorage of Ml. Tabor 
Missionary Baptist Church. Leesburg, was held 
Sunday, Feb. 26. The Rev. Bobby J. Player and 
New Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist Church,- 
Sanford, was In charge of the services.

The Youth Choir of Mt. Calvary, rendered the 
music. The Rev. Playrr, who Is Rev. Miller's home 
church pastor, delivered the message of the hour.

The charge to the Rev. Miller was given by his 
father In the ministry, the Rev. G.L. Sims of Mt.; 
Zion Missionary Baptist Church. Jacksonville.

Many members of Mt. Calvnry. family and 
friends attended the installation of Miller, who Is 
grnndson of Mr. and Mrs. James Miller.

Elks Awareness Day to be held
Annual Elks Awareness Day will l)c celebrated 

March 12. ut Ihc 11 a.m. service. All Daughters 
and Brothers of Elk arc invited to altcnd tills 
special Elks observance, lo he held at Allen 
Chapel AME Church. Olive Avenue and 12th 
Street.

The day Is Intended to Increase the awareness 
that Elks members serve and pratsr God. More 
than 200 Elks will assemble together in worship 
and praise.

The speaker for the morning will he Amlc 
Fllmore. Instructor In Ihc Orange County School 
System and a dedicated community leader in 
Eatonvlllc. Music will be rendered by "The Voices 
of Elks.”

Dgt. Katie R. Burke Is chairman.

Brain bowl focuses on black history
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Kappa Sigma 

Omega Chapter, held their first Black History 
Brain Bowl, in conjunction with Black History 
Month, and to take a look hack at the past In 
search of a perspective for the future.

High school students from Seminole County 
made up the Brain Bowl Team. Dr. Velma 
Williams, chairman of the Black Awareness 
Committee, should be commended for the 
success of their first such endeavor.

Sorors helping to make the day successful were 
Delorls Myles, Betty Washington. Dorothea Fogel. 
Myrtle Brown, and Soror and Basllcus Queen E. 
Jones.

Participants on the Bowl Team were students 
Tanja Brown. Chlncta Gilchrist, Darrell 
Holloman. Shaunda Martin. Dla Peterson. 
l.uShalondu Robinson, Valencia Wells and 
Jacklyn Dillard.

( M i r v a  Hawkins Is a S a n f o r d  H e r a l d  
corraspondent covering Sanlord news. Phone: 
322-5418.)

Blind
Continued from Page 1C

With the escalation ot war In 
Europe, the young lieutenunt 
was sent to Germany to fight. At 
the age of 20. he led an Infantry 
division successfully Into battle.

When he relumed, he com
pleted his college education, 
getting degrees In both econom
ics and psychology at Hamilton 
College In Cllnlun. N.Y.

He hud hoped to get hts degree 
in architectural engineering, but 
his lather already had made 
arrangements far him to study at 
Hamilton.

He re-entered the construction 
business us a sujKtrvisor In the 
company where his father was 
vice president In charge of con
struction.

"It was a good company." he 
recalled. “ They look good care of 
me. I was given a house In a fine 
community al low rent. Vice 
President Nixon lived a block 
und a half away from me."

At the age or 2H. Crumpton 
had u painful ear Infection. 
When he covered one eye, he 
noticed that lie "lost" the light 
switch on the wall. It was then 
that he knew something was 
wrong. A visit to the doctor 
confirmed Ills suspicious.

On Christmas Day 1U57. tired 
of the cold weather and Ills 
luthcr’s dictatorial hold on him. 
Cramplon left his home near 
Washington. D.C., and moved to 
Central Florldu.

As Ills sight deteriorated, he 
had to give up certain tilings In 
1061, idler hitting a child with 
his car, he had to give up 
driving, though the child was 
not hurl badly.

"Except that I've hud to give 
up driving. I'm not unhuppv 
being blind," Cramplon said, "fl 
has done a lot for me. It's 
re-oriented me to helping other 
people."

He doesn't like having to 
dejiend on other js-ople to drive 
him around. He doesn't like to 
have to de|»rnd on others for 
anything.

Crumpton designed and limit 
the one-bedroom, three-bath 
house that he shares with his 
girlfriend of 13 years. Zeena 
Hogshro.

As he gives a guided tour ol 
the premises, he |M>lnts out the 
s|»ot where he had (alien from 
Ihr upstairs to lltr Moor lie-low. 
before he had installed the slalr 
railings He rsai|M-d with only a 
broken foot

A n o t h e r  l im e ,  w h i l e  b u i l d i n g  
I h r  g a r a g e  a | i a r t n i r n t  w h r r r  I l l s  
s o n  a n i l  d a u g h t e r - i n - l a w  n o w  
l i v e ,  h e  w a l k e d  o f f  t h e  e d g e  o f

In s ig h ts  a b o u t th e  s ig h tle s s
Charles “ Chick”  Cramplon 

offers the following Ups for the 
sighted In dealing with the 
blind.

1. Don't pity the blind.
2. Don't raise your voice or 

ask someone else to speak for 
him.

3. Don't grab his arm when 
walking with him: let him lake 
yours and he will atay a 
hulf-step behind lo anticipate 
curbs and steps.

4. Speak when you enter a 
room so he knows you're 
there. Introduce everyone. In
cluding children and animals. 
Guide his hand lo a chair.

5. Be sure that doors (to a 
room, cabinet or cur) are not 
left ajar.

6. Don't avoid words like 
"sec." (It's OK to say "I'm glad 
lo see you.") Blind people use 
these words too.

7. Show blind houseguests 
the bathroom, the closet, the 
dresser, the window and even 
the light switch.

8. The blind have no trouble 
with ordinary tuble skills.

0. It's all right to discuss 
blindness, hut remember lie 
has other Interests, too.

10. Remember, he's not Just 
a blind person. He's a person 
who happens lo be blind.

11. In all 50 states thr law 
requires drivers to yield to I he 
right of way when they see an 
extended while cane. Only the 
blind may carry a white cane.

the roof.
in 1073 Crompton, then 

Bcml-retlred, helped found the 
Mid Florida Council of the Blind. 
Today, there arc 11H members 
In the Seminole-Orange county 
area. Twenty percent of the 
members are sighted.

In the last decade and u half. 
Cramplon has served us presi
dent of both organizations. He's 
also hern president of the Winter 
P a r k  L i o n s  C l u b ,  l It r 
Longw(K>d-Luke Mary Lions Club 
and the Lions' Dblrlet Governor. 
A few weeks ago, he accepted 
the charter to begin a new Lions

IQ  Floyd Th ea tres  I
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chapter In Oviedo. (Anyone In-1 
tcrested In Joining that chapter 
may contact him at 340-5505.)

Cniinploii Is almost fully re
tired these days, though he still 
likes lo keep his hand In thr 
huslness He inuliiluliis his run- 
tractors license and will be soon 
helping a friend with the con
struction of Ills house,

"I rail keep Ixisy 30 hours a 
day around liere." Crumpton 
said, (minting across his pro
perly.
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WEEKLY PUBLIC AUCTION 
Every Monday NHo 7:00 P.M.

Dealing in Quaiity Antiques. Modem Home 
Furnishings, Accessories, & Glassware. We Buy 
Or Accept On Consignment Quality Furnishings.

Central Florida Auction of Sanford Inc.
UmL, Sanford, Fla. S2771 407-323-9606BOSS. A
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Education
IN BRIEF

Idyllwilde continues Cultural Arts Week
SANFORD — On Monday. Idyllwilde Elementary School 

continues Its ten day celebration of the arts beginning with a 
visit from the Orlando Opera Company. The company will 
present a workshop that will cover everything from costumes 
to a performance from the opera Don Olovannl.

On Tuesday. March 7. the students will have symposia on 
beginning drama and pottery. Some of Wednesday's dis
cussions-will be led by Jan Jennings, harpist and Debbie 
CllUon. flautist. That day will also Include demonstrations In 
dough art. basket weaving and cartooning. The Puppet Lady 
will entertain the classes on Thursday. March 9. Finally, on 
Friday, March 10 will be the presentation of a surprise 
demonstration by 30 Idyllwilde students during the grand 
opening of the school cafeteria. .

Vocational students honored
On Thursday. March 2. the Seminole Vocational Association 

recognized six students county-wide for their Student of the 
Month program. These students were honored for their 
achievements In vocatlonal/technlcal education: Neena Witt. 
Lake Mary High School: Lee Llamazales. Mllwee Middle School: 
Mike Duane. Mllwee Middle School: Alane Madsen. Ovleo High 
School; Karen Kirchgassner, Crooms School of Choice and 
Elnora Holt. Seminole Community College.

Lyman student wins honors
LONQWOOD — Lyman High School senior Jim Dandy was 

the recipient of three awards at the annual Youth In 
Government Conference recently In Tallahassee. He won 
second runner-up for best bill In senate, best statesman In 
senate and was elected National Affairs In Maryland this 
summer.

Hamilton Holt offers scholarships
WINTER PARK -  Rollins College evening studies division, 

the Hamilton Holt School, has more than $50,000 available for 
full- and part-time scholarships for the 1989-90 academic year. 
The school offers degrees In economics, anthropolo- 
gy/sociology, humanities. English, public affairs, organiza
tional behavior, psychology, organizational communication, 
environmental studies and International studies. The deadline 
for application Is April 1. For more Information, call 646-2232.

C of C names Student of the Month
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Lake Brantley High School Junior 

Kenny Kenne was named as the first recipient of the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce Student of the Month. 
Students chosen for the award are those who "have done 
something to make a difference In the lives of everyone at the 
school." not necessarily the honors students or the star 
athletes. Keene was nominated by his teachers because he is 
always the first to volunteer for a community or work project 
and for his level-headed action In extinguishing a fire In one of 
the school's restrooms. Keene, a shop and construction 
student, plans to go into military service upon graduation and 
then work In law enforcement or forestry. Accompanying the 
Chamber's honor was a $100 cash award and a com
memorative plaque.

. - ■ * ■ 
Sabal Point announces honor roll i **■

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The following students were 
named to the honor roll at Sabal Point Elementary School. 
These students were on the A-honor roll: Dotte Collins. Meghan 
McMahon. Megan Rennlnger, Daniel White. Alex Greenland. 
Kail Keenan. Valerie Lynch. Matthew OfTerman. Timothy 
O'Donnell. Kaacy Sartcle. Samantha Scales. Andy Benson. 
Michael Meyer, Meg Andrews. Ashley Bennerr. Rachel Crigger. 
Jeremy Glassman. Clay Jackob.Slssy O'Reardon. Adam 
Ottosen. Daniel Zychlnski. Steven Abendscheln. Kyle Colton. 
Rheanne Duzenberry, Ashley Hadd, Prestor Jackob, Mara 
McMahon. Tara McShane, Grant Shellhammer. Matt Young. 
Tiffany Cummins, Sam Smith. Beth VanBIbber. Janey 
Wallner, Katherine Jones. Kirk Glesbrandt. Ryan Joyce, Paul 
Glammartno, Rachael Koransky. David Lawnlckl. Clint Walker. 
Jenna Aymar, Jake Baron. Mandl Dement. JefT Douglass. Josh 
Edeksteln. Gregg Lee, Erin McMohn, Sean Peake. Sarah Selkh. 
Troy Shellhammer. Lauren Talntor. Ansley Wolfe. Chris 
Bumett. Amanda Craig, Seth Henderson. Cody Ramsey, 
Shayna Sanders, Hoko Kongo, Morgan Nlznlk, Camille 
Schnobrlch. Randy Tackett. Tiffany Bradshaw, Noemle 
Brunschwlg. Erin Ferguson, Michael Grodln, Nicole Hable. 
Elizabeth Hermlller, Mellsa Kemp. Johnny LI Scott Olmstead. 
Nathan Ottosen. Brett Zarda, Machala Keenan. Corine Traska, 
Sarah Certo. Amy Goldschmidt. Joe Persaud. Ryan Bennett. 
Mark Collins. Carrie Park. Jennifer Boever. Jennifer Meyer. 
Todd Garcia. Michael Hemme. Donald Mayer. 'Sarah 
Westbrook. Eric Brown, Tara Bruno. Amy Derrow, Kimberly 
Graham. Lay Lopez. Wendy Messenger. Jenny Mlndock. David 
Schoenbom, Brooks Stuart. Jenny Pazman. Julia Hemme. 
Tom Nessen. Amanda Baron. Kristi Finley. Leah Garces. Laura 
Harris. Caleb Keenan. Jeff Lee. Kristi Machmer. Elizabeth Rees 
and Beth Ruch.

Goldsboro announces honor roll
SANFORD — The following students were named to the 
Goldsboro Elementary School Honor Rolls. To the A-Honor 
Roll: Lalerlca Quinn. Jennifer Tripp. Leslie Sanders. Brandon 
Johnson. Jennifer Grimes. Sarah Knight. Sophia Canonlzado. 
Arkelsha Walker. Shylah Smithy. Shaun Harris. Jonathan 
Moore. Daniel Benjamin. Zulma Valdes, Oscar Canonlzado. 
Abigail Shaw. Stephen Sperry, Angela Wiggins. Ingrid 
Navarrcte. Jessica Meuhfeld. Latasha Plerct and Richard 
Thomas.

To the B-Honor Roll: Brandi Blalous, Jeremy Cook. Chala 
Harris, Angel Pasquarello. Lisa Trapp. Jennifer Waldow. 
Latlshla Williams. Timothy Robbins. Shavonne Johnson. 
Fabian McKinney. Horace Stokes. Crystal Baker. JefTery 
Williams. Nicholas Gordon. Precious McKinney. Steven Alston. 
Stacy Dickerson. Sheryl Thomas. Matthew Clark. Kimberly 
Coffman. Kelly Strever. Doshia McDonald. Haneefah Miller. 
Tcnllle Jones. Tamml McGowan. Matthew Miller. Jennifer 
Parr. Sherrie Bess. Justin Duah. Brandle Holman. Cruz Ibarra. 
Shamcka Buckner. Justin Macks. Michael Murphy. Erin Nert. 
Lamphone Saysavanh. Eric Sheppard. Patrick Daigle. Amanda 
Pennington. Jose Strandneas. Tamara Armstrong. Karyn 
Brewer. Kenneth Brown. Twaunte Canon. Jack Eagan. Tammy 
Haynes. Timothy Hill. Jeremy Kimber. Eric Patton. Lorenzo 
Robinson. Kelly Simmons. Jessica Spain. Cheryl Wanrn. 
Tarell Bender. Amanda Hall. Dawn Kern. Shaylonda Miles. 
Laterika Williams. Eurika Young. Michael St. George. Gerita 
Bellamy. UnDrake Blake. Quadralr Coggins. Christina Self. 
Lew an da Stafford. Shanelle Woodward. Travts Williams. 
Amanda Anderson. Ann Marie Chambers. John Dao. Trad 
Med lock. Joel Silver. Stephen Carter. Sharnin Davis. Rachel 
DeVoldcr. Theresa Hoang. Shanlivta Hunt. Kelly Koger. Sandy 
Luebbc. Maggie Miller. Natalie Monroe. Dawn Pratt. Laterrica 
Stokes. Jessica Dilhnan. Karen Potter. Rose dutch. Linda 
Carter. Jessica Castro. Tala Close. Michael Magner. Stephanie 
Pratt. Alton Matthews. Shawn da McNeil. Harley Hall. Leslie 
Potter. Bonnie Redmond. Mashe Vinson. Ronnie McNeil. 
Lakeshla Anderson. Todd Hudson. Veronica Miller. Larissa 
Conner. Bernard Embry. Koger Alexander. Anthony Coleman. 
Twana 1‘eople. Yolanda Galloway. Pamela Thomas. Jose 
Seggaro. Jadyn Strandneas and Patrick Daugle.

Helping the schools help themselves
FACTS was designed to promote area 
schools, raise awareness of projects
By VICKI DoSOKMIKK
Herald Staff Writer_____________

Realtor Bob Moore and some of 
his business associates saw a 
need In the county for a group 
that could promote the school 
district and help the schools and 
the public feel better about one 
another.

Across the state, programs 
with similar objectives had been 
popping up In communities of all 
sizes. Moore felt that Seminole 
County, with Its rapid growth 
and burgeon ing economy, 
needed to consolidate efforts to 
promote the schools of the whole 
county.

"I felt that some areas of the 
county were being slighted while 
others were getting so much 
more publicity, funding et 
cetera." said Moore.

As president of the Quantum 
Group, a realty company, Moore 
had seen many of his colleagues 
guilty of similar Injustices In 
their promotion of one area over 
another. He wanted It to stop 
and consequently formed a

group of builders and developers 
called Project Awareness.

"We collaborated to get the 
word out about our schools," he 
explained. "We wanted to make 
sure that all the schools got a fair 
shake. We tried to balance dev
elopment across the county." he 
said.

About a year ago. It came to 
Moore's attention that a founda
tion with the same goals was In 
place, but dormant, as part of 
the school board. The mechanics 
for the group Moore envisioned 
had been established an d clear
ing house for donations to the 
school board. It therefore took 
very little money to get the 
organization up and working.

With the board's blessings, he 
decided to merge his group with 
that one and to recruit other 
members of the business com
munity to Join In the fight. Soon 
the school board took the foun
dation out from under Its 
auspices and they appointed a 
board of directors.

Thus was the birth of FACTS 
(Foundation for the Advance

m ent o f our C om m u n ity  
Through Schools).

Over the next nine months, 
they formulated their strategics 
by visiting every school In 
Seminole County and assessing 
their needs and their complaints.

FACTS goals are to encourage 
and Increase business and civic 
Involvem ent In the school 
system, to recognize achieve
ment by students and teachers, 
to provide motivational pro
grams through Innovative pro
grams. to assist In recruitment of 
the highest quality teachers, and 
to raise the level of communica
tion between the schools and the 
community.

"We think we're doing a good 
Job." said Moore. "W e’ve re
cently Initiated our mini-grant 
program."

The mini-grant Is a grant of up 
to $500 to a teacher or ad
ministrator who has a special 
educational project, perhaps a 
science program, that cannot be 
funded by the school board for 
one reason or another.

"As we get more money In the

coffers." Moore promised."we 
will do bigger things."

Moore said that fund raising 
efforts have been going well. The 
community has been responding 
well. He says he Is encouraged at 
th e ir  w illin gn ess  to help 
whenever possible.

"Builders and developers have 
given thousands of dollars, but 
there are Individuals who have 
made five and ten dollar dona
tions. Those are Just as Impor
tant to our efforts." Moore said.

Moore said that one of the 
secrets of the success of the 
FACTS program Is the In
volvement of the parents.

"The parents In this commu
nity care about the schools.”  
Moore, the father of two. said. 
"We have assistance with our 
work on all levels and that spells 
success for us."

FACTS’s long range goals In
clude the establishment of a 
trust fund that will finance 
scholarships for needy and aca
demically successful students. 
Their Immediate goals are to 
reshape the preconclevcd no
tions that the community has 
about certain county schools.

"We want to get the word out 
that no one school Is better than 
the others." he said. "We want 
to make all the schools great."

K e a n  r e p e a ts  c a l l  fo r  
in te r n a t io n a l  e d u c a t io n
Unit* d Brass Intsmatlonal

WASHINGTON -  New Jersey 
Gov. Thomas Kean says he and 
his fellow state leaders share a 
special responsibility to "light a 
fire under America" against 
global Illiteracy.

Speaking at the National Gov
ernor's Association winter meet
ing Sunday, Kean said the Unit
ed States must awaken Its citi
zens to the need to learn about 
foreign nations and peoples.

"We governors need to use our 
bully pulpits to spread the word 
on the Importance of Interna
tional education." he said. “ Part 
of our Jobs will be to light a fire 
under America.

"There have already-been sev
eral prophets warning about our 
gfobal Illiteracy." he said. "But 
America continues to sleep 
through the sermon, and we risk 
being left out In the cold."

An NGA task force headed by 
Kean, a Republican, released a 
report Saturday on International 
education that said America no 
longer can afford to be Ignorant 
of events and people beyond Its 
shores.

The report called for more 
foreign language classes, as 
early as the first grade, and 
making International education 
a key part of basic schooling.

"In all, our recommendations 
— from retraining teachers to 
Joining schools and businesses 
for the benefit of both — are 
basic, realistic and practical." 
Kean said. "They deal more with 
follow-through than philoso
phy."

Kean said II Is "deplorable" 
that studies have found half of 
all Americans cannot name a 
country In South America and 
that "one out of four Dallas high 
school seniors can't name the 
country south of our border."

Leonardo da Vinci debunks 
Parkinson’s disease theory
Unite* Brass Intsmatlonal

BOSTON — Leonardo da Vinci 
a p p a r e n t l y  d e s c r ib e d  
Parkinson's disease In his 
writings, debunking the theory 
that brain disease was caused by 
pollution created by the Indus
trial Revolution, researchers said 
Wednesday.

"This Is the best (evidence) 
that establishes the situation 
quite firmly." said Dr. Donald 
Caine, a neurologist at the Uni
versity of British Columbia In 
Vancouver. British Columbia.

" I n  my v iew  th is does 
establish beyond doubt that 
Parkinson's disease existed In 
the 15th Century." Caine said In 
a telephone Interview.

About 1 million Americans 
sufTer from Parkinson's disease, 
which causes a progressive, de
vastating loss of muscle control 
characterized by distinctive 
tremors and other body move
ments.

Dr. James Parkinson, a British 
surgeon, named the disease and 
described It for the first time In 
1817. Since that Is when the 
Industrial Revolution was occur
ring In England, researchers 
suspected the disease may not 
have existed before then.

Dr. Abraham Llcberman. 
chairman of the medical adviso
ry board for the American 
Parkinson's Disease Association, 
said Caine Is a highly respected 
researcher.
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Drawing a bead
Nathan Redding draws a bead on some pins during Bowl 
America Lanes seminar at Idyllwilde Elementary. Bowl America 
Lanes, 180 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, has gone to the schools to 
recruit new advocates for the sport of bowling.

Boyer almost ready to travel to the Orient
By VICKI De$OIUaiBH
Herald Staff Writer______________

SANFORD -  Kathy Boyer has 
a lot of things going for her.

She's Seminole High School's 
Homecoming Queen, president 
of the senior class, a member of 
the National Honor Society and 
Mu Alpha Theta (a mathematics 
honors club), co-captain of the 
Scmlnoles' cheerleading squad, 
a member of Destiny (a select 
singing group), a member of the 
Key club, an active participant 
the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, and In the school's 
thesplan group. She's been 
honored with the school's citi
zenship award four consecutive 
years as well as the principal's 
Leadership Award.

On top of all that she's found 
time for a Job as a hostess at Bob 
Ruby's Great Steaks In Alta
monte Springs.

You'd think there'd be nothing 
left to do. Boyer, a voracious 
achiever, has found something.

This summer, as the sole 
Seminole County representative, 
she will Join 30 of the best young 
people Florida has to offer as a 
part of the People to People High 
School Ambassador Program 
whkh will tour the Orient for a 
month this summer.

The People to 1‘eople program 
was founded In 1956 by Presi
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower. Hr

K$thy Boyar
believed that private citizens 
could reach out to the people of 
other nations and. through 
friendship, make a significant 
contribution to world peace.

"I'm  looking forward to this." 
Boyer said, who Is planning a 
career In International public 
relations or broadcasting. "I've 
always said that if It were 
possible. I'd  like to meet 
everyone In the world. This Is a 
good way to meet more people."

Boyer Jokes a lot. but she takes 
the responsibility of representing 
America through the People to 
IVople program very seriously.

"People around the world see 
Americans as money hungry 
and lazy. We have to show them 
that sterotype la not right." she 
said.

Bover's trip to Taiwan. Japan.

China and Hong Kong will be 
expensive. She earned the right 
to represent this country baaed 
on her activities, grades and 
personality. She has to the earn 
the money to finance the trip 
through donations.

With the help of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Boyer has raised 
$500, but she needs an addi
tional $4000 by June. She Is 
confident that the people of 
Seminole County will support 
her efforts.

In the meantime, she Is study
ing. with the help of the People 
to People program, the history, 
culture, economy and geography 
of the places she will visit so she 
will be better able to understand 
the people she meets.

"Not only that." she added, 
"but we are studying America 
too: History, current events, 
government. We have to be 
prepared to answer any question 
they have about our country."

While abroad. Boyer will live 
In the home of a native family. 
She will share their meals, their 
leisure activities, their work, 
their worship and their school
ing. The American ambassadors 
stay In separate homes so they 
are forced to Interact with their 
hosts and not hide behind one 
another.

In addition to her native 
longue. Boyer speaks Spanish 
but admitted Dial will do her no

good In the Orient. But. she said, 
most young people around the 
world speak English.

"Communicating with some of 
the older people who don't sjtcak 
English  Is go in g to be a 
challenge." she said

The daughter of a minister 
(her father Is the pastor of Grace 
United Methodist Church In 
Lake Mary), site Is a Christian 
with strong faith. Boyer said iliat 
this trip could be an opportunity 
to spread her religious values to 
people In other lands. Though 
the program is not a missionary 
visit, site said her actions will be 
a fine example.

Before she leaves, site said she 
must choose the college she will 
attend In the fall.

"I have It narrowed down to 
the University of Florida and 
UCF." she said. "I have to decide 
soon, because I have to apply for 
financial uld." The youngest of 
four children (she lias three 
brothers). Boyer said her 
mother, an assistant principal at 
Goldsboro Elementary School, 
has told her that financial aid Is 
a must with four kids in college.

Boyer said that the only 
drawback she's been able to find 
Is the fact that she's only 
allowed to bring one sultrase.

"People who know me and 
know how I like to shop say 
that's going to be Impossible.'' 
site said
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VIEWPOINT
If you love someone, 
you should tell them

From my vantage point on the wooden porch 
of the old countiy house where I was spending 
Sunday afternoon with a friend, it was difficult 
to IdenUfy the two figures who were slowly 
making their way up the steep dirt road.

It wasn't unusual for visitors to park their cars 
at the bottom of the hill and walk the several 
hundred yards to the top because what we 
called a road was really little more than a 
widened footpath. On the right was a barren 
hillside bordered by a four-foot-deep ditch that 
ran the length of the 
road. On the left was 
nothing. A straight 
drop of some 60 to 75 
feet was the fate 
aw aiting any un
suspecting driver 
whose wheels were 
suddenly turned that 
way by the violent rendezvous with a half
hidden hole or large rock.

The road had claimed more than one victim 
and those who knew the territory were well 
aware that the best way to traverse It was on 
foot.

As the two individuals grew closer, I could 
plainly make out the freckled face of my older 
sister and the boyish gait of one of my nephews. 
You didn't have to see his face to recognize him. 
He was at the age where his walk was all the 
Identity he needed. It was a half-bird, half man 
type o f gallop, not qt all unlike the stance taken 
by gunflghters In the old west when they met for 
a showdown In the middle of the street.

It was pretty obvious they were looking for 
me, although at the Ume I couldn't Imagine 
why.

I spent almost every Sunday afternoon at my 
friend's house, hunting squirrels or playing 
basketball and getting into the kind of trouble 
that often comes the way of two teenage boys 
with too much free time.

The house was located about as far back In 
the woods as you'd want to be and there was 
always something to do for recreation. You 
didn't have to worry a whole lot about 
disturbing the neighbors by making too much 
noise because the nearest house was well out of 
earshot. It was. or at least It seemed to me, a 
young' b o y s  paradise. O n trx t -  our iarortte 
pasttimes was fishing on top of the mountain In 
some of the large water holes fed by natural 
springs. We Would catch fish and 'stock* them In 
those ponds.

"You need to come home." my sister said In a 
solemn tone that 1 had never heard her use 
before.

I started to ask why and thought better of it, 
instead swallowing hard In an effort to dislodge 
a sudden lump in my throat. I knew something 
terrible had happened.

We walked back down the hill and got Into my 
sister's old '66 Bulck. She had Just learned to 
drive and had saved enough to buy the cor. It 
was nothing of which to be especially proud, but 
it meant a lot to her. You know how It feels to 
have bought something entirely on your own. 
She had started at her first Job Just a few months 
earlier and the car was her first major purchase. 
It wasn't much, but It was here. I suppose that 
was all that mattered.

When we arrived home, the driveway was full 
of cars and there were a number of vehicles 
parked In the (pass, a clear violation of one of 
mom's strictest rules. Dad was standing Just 
outside the front door, staring somewhat 
aimlessly at the ground.

As I approached him, my leg» suddenly were 
like rubber and I could feel my heart pounding 
in my throat.

"Dad. what's wrong? What’s going on?" I 
asked, my voice suddenly becoming squeaky 
and broken.

He slowly raised his face and the tears on his 
chin and cheeksonly punctuated my fears.

"Son." he said. "You've Just lost your best 
friend."

He didn't have to tell me who he was talking 
about. I knew who he meant, having Just 
moments earlier detected the eerie absence of 
my mother. He hugged me and we Just stood 
there and cried together for the next several 
minutes.

It's very difficult to describe what I felt at the 
exact moment. It was perhaps the most painful 
news I've ever had to bear. The one thing that 
kept running through my mind was the scene 
from that morning when mom and I had been 
out In the yard playing with one of my pet 
rabbits. She never looked more alive to me than 
on that very morning. I had. and thankfully so. 
told her that morning that I loved her. Dad was 
right, she was my best friend.

She had suffered a heart attack that day at her 
sister’s house. She had told my father site felt 
dizzy before collapsing In his arms. An 
ambulance was summoned but arrived too late.

It is hard to explain to a teenage boy that ills 
mother Is never coming home again. It Is. 
perhaps, even more difficult for that boy to 
accept the explanation. I finally did. but it 
wasn’t until several weeks later.

It was on Earfer Sunday when I learned that 
my mother had died and I always spend a lot of 
time thinking about her at this time of year.

I learned something very Imprrtant that day.
If you love stxneone. tell them. If you care 

about someone, whether a family member nr 
friend, tell them.

I tell my father that now every time I see him 
or talk to him on the phone. I'm not aaltamed to 
say those words. There were times earlier In my 
life when I wished I had said It more often.

D i s c o v e r y  p o i s e d ,  r e a d y
N e x t  w e e k ’ s s h u ttle  la u n c h  th e  firs t 
o f  s e v e n  o n  N A S A ’ s 1989 s c h e d u le

Unltad Press International_______

CAPE CANAVERAL -  The shut
tle Discovery, carrying a five-man 
crew, four deliberately Injured rats. 
32 chicken eggs and a 9100 million 
communications satellite. Is finally 
ready for a delayed blastoff next 
week on the year’s first shuttle 
voyage.

Says crewman Robert Springer: 
"W e’ve got kind of a bread-and- 
butter mission."

Engineers at the Kennedy Space 
Center say the orblter should be 
ready for IlflofT on the 28th shuttle 
mission, the first of seven planned 
for 1989. no earlier than March 11, 
more than two weeks behind 
schedule because of work to replace 
three suspect engine turbopumps.

The goal of the flight. Discovery's 
eighth and the third since the 1986 
Challenger disaster. Is the launch of 
a Trackltig and Data Relay Satellite 
— TDRS — Identical to one laun
ched Sept. 29 during the first 
post-Challcngcr mission.

At the controls on Discovery's 
flight deck will be commander

Michael Coats. 43, who served as 
co-pilot aboard Discovery for its 
maiden flight In 1984. and John 
ftlaha. 46. a shuttle rookie who will 
serve ao Coats' second In command.

Seated behind them will be James 
Duchll. 43. veteran of two previous 
shuttle missions, with rookie Spr
inger. 46. seated to his right. Seated 
alone below on the shuttle's lower 
deck will be physician-astronaut 
James Baglan. 37, also a space 
rookie.

If all goes well. Discovery will 
glide to a dawn landing at Edwards 
Air Force Dasc, Calif., after a 
five-day. one-hour and seven- 
minute mission. At 9375 million, 
the 28th shuttle flight will have cost 
951.603 a minute.

W ith  two successfu l post
Challenger flights behind them, 
Discovery's crew Is eager to get off 
the ground.

"It's a relief now to be flying again 
and showing that we really are a 
spacefaring nation and that we have 
the capability to operate In space 
safely on a regular basis," Coats 
□B e* Shuttle , Pago 6D

S H U T T L E  S C H E D U L E S
Here is a list of the seven shuttle nights currently 
planned for 1989.

MARCH 11 (tentative): Discovery blasts off, 
carrying another Tracking and Data Relay 
Satellite and a variety of experiments. The 
mission Is scheduled to last five days, one 
hour and seven minutes.

APRIL 28: Atlantis returns to action to ferry 
the $530 million Magellan Venus radar 
mapper Into orbit. The Magellan probe, 
which will be fired to Venus by a solid-fuel 
booster, will map the cloudy planet's 
Surface with an Imaging radar system. 
NASA must launch Magellan before May 28 
or the mission will face a two-year delay 
because of the positions of Earth and 
Venus.

JULY 1: The original shuttle, Columbia, takes 
off on a secret military mission. This flight Is 
In danger of significant delay because of the 
time needed to complete post-Challenger 
modifications.

AUGUST 10: Discovery blasts off on another 
classified Pentagon mission.

OCTOBER 12: Atlantis, carrying the $1.4 
billion Galileo Jupiter probe, blasts off on the 
seventh post-Challenger flight. Galileo, 
which will not reach Jupiter until 1995, will 
drop a probe Into the giant planet's 
atmosphere end spend at least 20 months In 
orbit gathering priceless data.

Discovery's liftoff Is tentatively scheduled for March 11.

NOVEMBER 13: Columbia Is launched on Its 
second post-Challenger flight to carry a

s a s i s a
during a 1984 shuttle flight _ _______

DECEMBER 11: Discovery closes out the year 
by carrying the $1.4 billion Hubble Space 
Telescope Into orbit. The telescope Is 
expected to revolutionize optical astronomy.

Harsld graphic by Klonla Jordan

I Newsquotes..
"It's looking better but II we don’t get 

substantial rains It's not going to Improve."
•

Florida state forestry spokesman Jim 
Whitson on the resh ot wlldlres that have 
plagued the state for the pest two weeks.

"There Isn't anything specific Senator 
Tower Is said to have done. It is your duty, If 
you have got that kind of information (of 
misconduct), to bring it forward. If you don't, 
by gosh, I think It Is your duty to back off*"

Senator William Armstrong on the Senate 
debate Involving the confirmation of John 
Tower as secretary of defense.

"The governments must modify their 
budgets. Children must be the first priority, 
not weapons."

Actress Audrey Hepburn, speaking on 
behalf of UNICEF during a news conference 
In Geneva.

"It's cheap labor but It's not white slavery. 
The smuggler collects from the alien and he 
also collects from the employer he sends 
them to. It's just part of a pattern, what we're 
seeing here. One man tola us that he hod to 
pay 10,000 pesos to a Mexican for the 
privilege of crossing the border. That's about 
5 bucks. They have to pay every step of the 
way."

Dave Carmichael, spokeksman for the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service after 
U.S. officials anested 27 Illegal aliens at the 
Charlotte (N.C) airport In what the United 
Statea government termed a "people smug
gling" operation.

"The oil companies have been authorized 
by the State Department for exploratory talks. 
Signing a final contract Is something 
different. It is the preparatory stage for future 
Investment. This should be taken as a positive 
tlgn."

Sun OU Company spokesman Bud Davis on 
the possibility ttal his company and others In 
the petroleum Industry might begin Investing 
In Vietnam.

Environmental instability blamed 
for weird weather the world over
United Frees International

NAIROBI. Kenya — No one Is worrying about a 
predicted global warming trend these days In 
Alaska, where an unprecedented high pressure 
zone In January sent temperatures plummeting 
so low they could not be recorded on thermome
ters.

But try telling that to ski resort operators In the 
Swiss Alps, who have had to shut down 
operations In the face of one of the warmest, 
driest winters on record Including a 68-day 
period without rain or snow — the longest dry 
spell in 125 years of record keeping.

Winter likewise Is little more than a memory In 
Scandinavia and Japan, both of which experi
enced the mildest January since they began 
keeping track of temperatures In the 1800s.

In Argentina, where It la summer, tempera-

V M t ,  D iM t  r  KIMM *1 M . *O iK t-o n t o f e « n t u * W « i  of 
Aredurt, U v g  <n Cm tnn»t
(Sdnu M o n ti lUnd CT y » V IM ?)

MCA QOASISCS

Compiled from UPI news reports J
The Earth's ozone layer, the natural shield protecting living beings 
from the sun's ultraviolet radiation, is threatened by 
chlorolluorocarbons that escape into the atmosphere.

lures soared far above normal In January 
accompanied by drought conditions reminiscent 
of last year’s dust bowl In America's Midwest, 
while In tropical Maracaibo. Venezuela, tempera
tures dove from a normally steamy 104 to a cool 
50 — the lowest In a decade.

And up and down the coast of East Africa, ruin 
has been falling steadily through what Is 
supposed to be the dry season, producing 
bumper crops In countries where a few years ago 
thousands of people died from starvation.

“ The weather this year is extremely unusual. 
In ways that grip the Imagination." said Peter 
Usher of the United Nations Environment 
Program. "It Is almost a case of rather thun look 
for someplace where the weather is unusual you 
look for someplace where It Is normal."

Usher, the chief meteorologist at UNEP's world 
headquarters In Nairobi. Is no alarmist. Cautious 

and conscientious, he Is quick to 
point out that people have short 
memories when It comes to the 
wealher. and everyone thinks he 
k n o w s  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  
weatherman.

Yet. he conceded til a recent 
Interview. "The weather condl 
tlons this year may be unique. I 
cannot recall a year In which 
more countries liuvc experi
enced unusual weather at tin- 
same time and have recorded 
new absolutes (all-time high-* 
and lows)."

Recent weather "anomalies" 
noted by Usher:

□Th e drought of I9HH In 
America’s grain belt:

□Unsrasonal rainfall In Africa 
after decades of drought:

□  Extrem ely mild winter 
throughout Europe, breaking 
all-time records In Srandlnuvtn 
and elsewhere;

□  Major Caribbean storms Iasi 
fall of unprecedented ferirclty.

To those peculiarities, a check 
of United Press International 
bureaus around the world 
added:

□The Alaska cold snap thai 
sent barometric pressure so high 
and temperaturrs so low Ural 
l See Weather. Page 6D
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EDITO RIALS

Do deficits matter?
In the federal budget debate In the days 

ahead, you arc going to hear a lot o f 
hotblooded rhetoric about the debt. That's 

jlronlc. because there Is now surprising 
[agreement among economists from left to 
right that deficits o f the size the United States 
is now running are irrelevant to economic 
performances, at least In and of themselves. 
What matters a lot more Is the actual level o f 
governm ent spending, regardless o f whether 
it is financed by taxation or by borrowing.

T h is  is a sharp departure from  the 
economic theories o f both the Keynesian 
liberals, who believe deficits “ stimulate" 
economic growth, and traditional fiscal con* 
servatlves, who worry that deficits "crowd 
bu t" private-sector investment and savings.
; What has given rise to these departures has 
Jbeen actual experience. Both here and abroad 
deficits have shown no consistent economic 
effects from one country to another, or from 
one time period to another.
■ For example, Japan during the 1974*1982 
-heyday o f Its most rapid growth, ran budget 
deficits that were consistently higher than 
;our own. Japan more than doubled Its 
national debt as a share o f this gross national 
product. A t the same time, however, it ran 
trade surpluses, had low Interest rates and 
Very high savings rates.

Tne dilemma is well summed up by a 
fascinating headline In the. London Financial 
.Times. "B ig  Public Sector Surplus May 
Discourage Savings." The Financial Times 
has been one or the most consistent dooms
day warners on the U.S. deficit. It has long 
argued that the U.S. deficit was killing the 
American savings rate and sucking in world 
capital in its place, m aking Am ericans 
dangerously reliant on foreign moneylenders.;

But. over the past' four years, while the ' 
British budget has moved from defj& ll'to  ' 
surplus — England currently is running a $20 
billion surplus, the equivalent o f a U.S. 
surplus o f $160 billion — the British savings 
rale has Btcadlly plunged to one o f lta lowest 
rates In history. Now the authoritative paper 
Is worried that the budget suiplus is killing 
Brtlsh savings. At the same time, the British 
balance o f trade has shifted from surplus to 
pellcit.
. In other words, the "tw in denclts" and 
"savings gup”  don't accord very well with 
International experience. That also la the 
conclusion o f an article In the Federal Reserve 
Bank o f St. Louis Review by economists Alex 
Chrystal and Daniel Thornton. They conclude 
that both the Keynesians and the tradi
tionalists arc wrong: "In  general, empirical 
evidence on the effects o f deficit spending Is 
sparse, and for the most part ambiguous. 
M o s t  p e r s u a s i v e  Is t h e  g r o w n l n g  
m acroeconom ic evidence ... that deficit 
spending has no long-run effect."

The economists found that deficits didn't 
help stabilize die economy, as the Keynesians 
once contended, or affect capital formation, 
savings and interest rates.

The main point, however. Is that It's the 
level o f spending we should chiefly be worried 
about, nol a deficit that Is equal to Just three 
percent of the gross national product.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed and Include a mailing address and 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible. Letters
are subject to editing.

Berry's World

"W e would be in terested  in  pub lish ing  your 
d ie t book, i t  you cou ld  arrange fo r some  
DEATH THREATS. "

W ILLIAM  A. RUSHER

Being sensible about insensitivity
Martin Scorsese must be profoundly grateful 

that his recent film version of "The Last 
Temptation of Christ" blasphemed only Jesus 
and not the Prophet Mohammed. The Christian 
principle of turning the other cheek guaranteed 
that neither John Paul H nor Jerry Falwcll would 
put out a contract on him. Instead, as he 
undoubtedly calculated, the picture merely 
stirred up enough anger among the faithful to 
hype the box-ofTlcc proceeds a bit.

It would be Interesting in know whether It was 
Scorsese’s successful example that Inspired 
Salman Rushdie to spice his latest novel. "The 
Satanic Verses." with n thoroughly offensive 
caricature of the Prophet Mohammed and to 
depict a dozen prostitutes as Mohammed’s 
wives. Rushdie, an lndian-bom citizen of Britain 
who was raised as a Moslem, must have known 
how thoroughly his book would outrage devout 
members of that faith. But he apparently 
thought this would merely help to publicize and 
sell It. It certainly never occurred to him that the 
Ayatollah Khomeini would respond by ordering 
a hit on him.

So now Rushdie Is In hiding "somewhere In 
Britain," under the protection of Her Majesty's 
police (who. by the way, were also kicked around

In his book), and may have to stay that way for 
the rest of his life. No doubt the current uproar 
will die down sooner or later, but Rushdie can 
never be sure that some Moslem fanatic isn't 
b id in g  h is tim e, 
walling for a pro
pitious moment to 
strike. The novel is 
reportedly doing well 
In the bookstores, 
but Rushdie's heirs 
seem likelier than he 
does to enjoy the 
royalties.

I t  t o o k  m o s t  
Western Intellectuals 
a week or more to 
decide, not only that 
t h e y  w e r e  o n  
Rushdie's side In this 
flap (that was easy), 
but that a proper 
devotion to the prin
ciples of free speech 
required them to say 
so. loud and clear.

It would be nice, 
though probably wrong, to think that the delay

■ True, Jesse 
Jackson didn’t 
call lor 
Jimmy’s 
assassination J

was occasioned by the fact that they had to 
abandon, at least temporarily, another great 
liberal shibboleth they have been using lately to 
smite the unworthy: The principle that we ought 
to be extremely "sensitive" toward the feelings 
of others — or at least others In certain specially 
protected categories.

It was Just a year or so ago that Jimmy the 
Greek was summarily fired by CBS for expoun
ding the theory that black basketball players are 
taller and huskier than most whites because 
pre-Clvll War slave owners bred their ancestors 
for size. True. Jesse Jackson didn’t call for 
Jimmy's assassination for making that asser
tion. but the man's abrupt sacking by CBS 
struck many people us a wildly excessive 
punishment for an olTense that was hardly In 
Rushdie's (or Scorsese's) league.

Don't devout Moslems, and even devout 
Christians, have reelings too. to which we should 
all be "sensitive"? Are their most sacred beliefs 
fair game for any cheap opportunist who thinks 
he has found a way to make a buck by ridiculing 
them? And if our answer to that question Is a 
painful and costly "yea." hadn’t we better quit 
crucifying, for their "Insensitivity," people who 
tread on some toe that happens to enjoy our 
persona] protection?

GEORGE F. W ILL

Tower is being victimized
WASHINGTON -  Sen. Tim Wlrth (D-Colo.) 

voted against John Tower In the Armed 
Services Committee because, although there Is 
no "smoking gun," the ground is covered with 
"empty cartridges." And Wlrth worries that 
rumors (cartridges?) of Tower's "womanizing" 
set an "example" that might cause women In 
the military to be "discriminated against."

Wirth will not talk about specifies because 
that would be "unfair." Wc know everyone is 
trying to be fair.

Regarding the allegations. Sen. Jeff 
Blngaman (D-N.M.) stresses quantity over 
quality. He voted against Tower because the 
"allegations" (cartridges?) come "from a great 
many unconnected sources."

Sen. Alan Dixon (D-lll.J. another quantity 
man. Is impressed that “ the firestorm of 
allegations" has nut stopped. Many allegations 
arc, he says, merely "rumors and innuendo,”  
hut (read this carefully! "other allegations offer 
cause for considerable alarm." Docs Dixon 
think they arc true? All he says Is: "There may 
nol be a smoking gun. but there is an 
abundance of smoke." Smoking cartridges, 
perhaps?

Sen. John Glenn ID-Ohlo) says the "e f
fectiveness" of an officeholder dcgiends on 
"perceptions" and in Tower's case. "They 
may not be fait — 1 agree with that — may not 
be fact. But the perceptions are there." Thus a 
confirmation process that began purporting to 
pursue the truth ends by declaring the truth 
Irrelevant.

However. Sen. John Breaux (D Lai.) explains 
that we arc witnessing senatorial Idealism: 
"We ought to qc looking lor the very best we 
can (1ml In the uaiinit. The President lias the 
right to go out and find that person, hut the 
Scnale has uu nbligtlou to determine whether 
In fact this Is Hie Im-m we cun find out there In 
the whole country." So the Senate's (“ we") 
preferences ure at least of equal weight with 
those of the man who wins the presidential 
election.

Adding them up. the reasons for rejecting 
Tower Include: Alleged drunkenness that no 
senator serving with Tower claims to have 
ever seen, tun which most Democrats now say 
Ih ry believe on the basts of reports 
(cartridges?) gathered by the FBI; undefined 
and undocumented "womanizing:" the "ap
pearance" of "conflicts of Interest" (more 
about which in a moment): and the Senate's 
thirst for "the Is-st,"

A rule: In Washington, when four reasons 
are given for doing something, the real reason 
is none of the four.

Sen. Sam Nunn (D-Ga.) was most, worried 
about Tower’s use of alcohol. Then Tower 
pledged not to touch 
i t .  T h e n  N u n n  
changed his em 
phasis. Nunn was 
c lear about on ly 
what he was not 
saying. " I 'm  not 
saying." he said, that 
Tower as a private 
consultant improp
erly gave Information 
to d e fe n s e  c o n 
tractors. But "It's the 
appearance that Is so 
bad."

Now, Is 
asking too 
ask Nunn, 
rendered

f  We know 
everyone Is 
trying to be 
f a i r y

It really 
much to 
who has 
an em 

phatic Judgement on 
Tower, to be completely clear about his 
simpering disclaimers ("I'm  not Baying...") 
while destroying a man’s reputation, career 
and life with studied ambiguities.

Docs Nunn think Tower today has an alcohol 
problem? Has Nunn decided that Tower 
behaved unethically as a consultant? If Nunn 
cannot decide, he should defer to the presi
dential decision on Tower.

"I'm  in a hopeless situation." Nunn says, 
because he cannot reveal his reasons for 
trashing Tower. FBI reports arc confidential. 
They also arc often confusing, contradictory 
and Inconclusive. Because the White House 
has characterized the reports differently than 
Nunn has. Nunn has threatened to re-open the 
hearings and subpoena people for testimony 
under oath. That, he says, would be "unfortu
nate."

Oh? For whom? Not Tower, who can hardly 
be more Injured. It might be unfortunate for 
the patrons of The Monocle Restaurant 
because all the employees would be testifying. 
(One claims to have seen Tower drunk: a 
dozen say they never did.) And It would be 
Interesting to hear from the man who says he 
saw Tower drunk in Washington on dates 
when Tower was in Pakistan, Texas and 
Seattle.

tr It Is fair to Judge Tower for "appearances." 
it Is as fair to note that Nunn "appears" to be 
taking this personally. As Nunn likes to say. 
I'm not saying that he is. But there Is a 
"perception" that this is simply a power 
struggle. The perception may be unfair, but we 
know how seriously Nunn and his allies take 
perceptions.

Some Democrat- are behaving the way srom 
Republicans did between 1949 and 1952. 
when they had been loo long without the 
sobering responsibility of executive powrr.

C In  exchange 
for cash, they 
promise to 
deliver gp

JACK ANDERSON

Lobbyists start to 
jockey for position

WASHINGTON — Special Interest groups 
arc swarming around the Capitol like bargain 
hunters at a grand opening sale. The 
possibilities of a new session or Congress 
tantalize.

The Interest groups are shopping Tor 
Influence, and this year they can pick from 
11,000 lobbyists to guide them down the 
unfamiliar aisles of Congress.

Washington lobbyists — they prefer to call 
themselves consultants — compete fiercely to 
be hired by the new 
crop of special Inter
est groups each year.
In exchange for cash, 
they promise to de
liver their client's 
pitch over lunch, 
over cocktails, over 
dinner and In the 
cloakrooms of Con
gress.

Our associate Jim 
Lynch examined the 
early lobbyist filings 
for 1989 piling up In 
a Senate document 
room. Of the new 
assignm ents, the 
most unusual task 
may fa ll to T.H .
H a n c o c k  a n d  
Associates.

That Arm will re
ceive about 9122.000 
this year from the "ambassador at large”  for 
the "union of Burma." All Hancock has to do 
Is encourage Congress to oust the govern
ment of Burma. Here Is the firm's mission as 
described In the lobbyist filings:

"To  obtain financial support for the gov
ernment of the union of Burma, to force the 
peaceful resignation or the existing military 
regime and relinquishment of all government 
power to an interim government until free 
elections can be held." No problem. Congress 
is looking for some new freedom fighters to 
support — prefcrrably a group that can win 
this time.

In a more conventional lobbying vein, a 
rash of savings and loan Institutions hired 
Washington consultants to make sure that 
when tossed out to that drowning Industry, 
they will be tossed In the right direction.

The plastics Industry is also In a panic after 
seeing proposed recycling legislation. A 
branch of the plastics trade association 
calling itself The Council for Solid Waste 
Solutions — a name that reeks of false 
promise — Is paying a Washington consulting 
firm 920.000 a month to convince Congress 
that mandating recycling is premature.

The most ambitious new lobbying Invest
ment this year has been made by the 
Embassy o f Turkey, which Is paying 
9400,000 to a firm called International 
Advisors. The International advice Turkey 
wants is how to make the most of Its relations 
with the United States.

Other foreign governments, including 
Iceland. Canada. Colombia and Costa Rica, 
arc also dropping big dollars for lobbying 
services this year.

The oddball Influence buyers this year 
Include the Helicopters Association Interna
tional. the Beer Drinkers of America and 
Citizens for a Drug Free America. They have 
all hired lobbyists tn the past two months. 
The Florida Lime and Avocado Administra
tion hired a Washington Arm for up to 9250 
an hour to support a hill that would affect the 
lime market.

Of the early HUngs. no Washington firm 
came out with more contracts than Patton. 
Boggs and Blow, which cliarges up to 9400 
an hour for Its services. Its new clients 
include Avon Products, a Colombian public 
relations firm, the Embassy of Iceland and a 
Costa Rican manufacturer.

Why Is Pattnn. Boggs and How so popular? 
Influence I*- —*<»us stall could almost
start a t o r n '. .  The personnel roster
Includes .• :or„.ct U.S. senator from Maine, a 
former governor from Maryland, a former 
U.S. Treasury tax consultant, a former chief 
counsel for the Senate Foreign Affairs Com
mittee. u former Michigan congressman, a 
former federal transportation official and a 
former assistant U.S. attorney.
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Sports fan dissatisfied
You guys blew tt. How could you possibly give headlines to 

the Oviedo baseball learn (lnlshlng Ihlrd In fhe Edgewater 
Invitational, and completely Ignore the fact that Sctnlnolc High 
look second place In that same tournament?

No mention was given that Seminole had defeated Edgewater 
that same morning 8-7 In 12 Innings from the continuation of 
the suspended game they had played earlier In the week.

Ifl'n not mistaken, the paper says "Sanford Herald.”
You guys seem to bust your tails to cQver all the soccer that 

you can find and I realize your staff can not be everywhere, but 
baseball Is a big deal In the county and In Central Florida as a 
whole. You give adequate coverage to football, fairly good 
coverage to basketball, so lets get with It on baseball. Last 
year's coverage was great. All the teams In the county got a fair 
shake and at least every so often the stats were posted In the 
paper to let everyone know how the kids were doing against 
one another In the various departments of batting average, 
RBI's W-L. ERA etc. We as baseball fans want to see this, 
please don't forget this.

I realize your new to covering sports In Seminole County, but 
1 think you'll find your readers will really appreciate the 
coverage you give the local baseball teams...

Lets keep our paper local. Its all we've got left. Our county is 
our pride and we're proud of our kids. Lets write more about 
them Instead of giving a full page to how Mrs. Smith can 
prepare cabbage In 77 different ways.

Duane J. LaFollctte 
Sanford

Connector* is gold-plated boondoggle
The Orlando area Is making a mistake of monumental 

proportions with the proposed Central Connector toll road.
At an estimated, or "guesstimated," cost of more thn (42 

million per mile, the road doesn't make good economic sense, 
nor does It represent sound transportation planning. The 
Central Connector project passes the "duck test" with (lying 
colors: If It looks like a boondoggle, and walks like a 
boondoggle, and quacks like a boondoggle, It's pretty safe to 
assume It Is a boondoggle. The entire project Is a gold-plated 
boondoggle, the likes of which Orlando and Orange County 
have never seen before. (

The road Is aligned parallel to the CSX railroad tracks. An It 
Is along this rail corridor that. Instead of superhighway toll 
road, a conventlnal commuter train service should be 
developed, linking downtown Oralndo to the airport along the 
CSX right-of-way and along the OUC rail right-of-way skirting 
the south edge of the airport.

In the early 1980s. the city of San Diego completed a 
conventional commuter rail system at a cost of only (7  million 
per mile, which represents a fraction of te cost of new divided 
highway. Also, South Florida's new Tri-Rail commuter system 
recently came on line, connecting West Palm Beach and Miami 
International Airport, at a cost of $4 million per mile. Clearly 
new highway construction cannot compete In terms of cost 
effectiveness with mass transit.

Before plunging ahead with fhe Central Connector road, we 
first should have an Independent transportation study to 
cvalute the merits of a mass transit system in the corridor 
where the Central Connector Is proposed. If It's determined 
that mass transit makes more sense along this route, then 
large Bums of public money could be saved rather than 
squandered on a highway with very limited access.

A conventional commuter rail system along that corridor 
easily could be expanded In the future south to Kissimmee, 
southwest to the Florida Center and Disney World area, as well 
as being extended north along the CSX right-of-way to Winter 
Park. Maitland, Altamonte, Longwood, Lake Mary, Sanford and 
possibly as far north os DeLand.

There arc other options to expanding such a cummutcr rail 
system Ip. the area that syould be examined, such as along the 
utility llrte casement that parallels Klrkman Road, about W 
mile east of the road.

It is Irresponsible, boneheaded transportation planning to 
rush forward with such mega-raod projects without carefully
studying alternatives. It could be a big ticket "mega mistake" 
that Orlando and Orange County can 111 afford.

Ron Lancaster 
Orlando

Controls on guns attacked
Moat people can not stomach bombastic bureaucrats who are 

uninformed, who openly choose to be, and wear their contempt 
for those who are Informed like a crown. Such are those of the 
Cleveland City Council who without advance notice or public 
discussion voted to "outlaw the sale and possession of all 
semiautomatic (assault weapons).

In their arrogance (hey think drug suppliers who arc already 
subject to 20 years The ordinance defines an assault weapon 
as "any firearm that uses .22-callber rimflre ammunition with 
a detachable magazine with a capacity of 30 or fewer bullets." 
Quoted (U.P.I.).

The first thing that strikes me Is the misused term "assault 
weapon," because as such It must have full auto capability; 
making it a compromise between short range sub machine gun 
and the main battle rifle.

Now this Is not Just a case of semantics: no, this is Just 
another attempt to Implement a Ideology: you can own a gun 
only If you need It and we, the government, will decide...

Can you hear how stupid It sounds when someone says: 
"Assault weapons are the weapons of choice for drug 
traffickers and arc used In drug-related crimes?"

The "Tommy Gun was the weapon of choice for the 1920s 
mob. Machine gun laws didn't stop them either. G-men went 
after the mob not the gun and used the law like It meant 
something. Now the cop Is sued for stopping loo many cars 
hauling drugs north...

The liberals see the guns as the problem. How can that be? In 
New York and many other cities only police, licensed guards, 
sporting club members and a few others are even allowed to 
own guns, let along cany them.

Gun owners see the red tape and the lack of "swift and sure 
punishment' for all laws as the problem.

The outrage people have Is always directed at all gun owners 
and If the gun they choose has a catchy name l.e. Mac-10. Uzl. 
AK-47. a small handgun (Saturday night special) all the belter 
for the media sensationalism.

Out grandfathers had access to semiautomatic guns and they 
didn't run drugs. Our fathers had access to semiautomatic 
guns and they didn't shoot kid's.

The outrage should be directed at a system where our youth 
learn that right is what you can get away with and something 
Is only wrong when you get caught and ir you were insane at 
the time then Its not your fault either.

We warn them drugs will be all around them and they must 
say "No" because drugs kill. They're told they can choose their 
life style, AIDS will kill you. and how to use a condom. But It 
appears firearms education is left to the “ find out the hard way 
method."

Are our hunds tied? Our laws so gray that we now blame 
Inanimate objects for our own sloppy society? In the dark ages 
they use to dress animals In clothes and put them on trial If 
they broke the law. Guns are not drugs. They do not take over 
your brain. They Just sit there like a knife, baseball bat or car.

According to the (U S.) House Select Committee on Narcotics 
Abuse and Control, drug traffickers bring in (140 billion a 
year. You would still have to believe In the tooth fairy, and be 
incredibly naive, to think for a minute that outlawing 
semiautomatic guns would remove one gun from anyone In the 
drug trade from getting one.

Can anyone honestly believe they'll shed big crocodile tears 
at a new gun law? Instead, if you listen carefully you can hear 
them laughing I hope you are listening.

John L. Bailey 
Winter Springs

Take time to help a child learn
Education is the key to the fountain of 

knowledge. When youngsters possess a 
thirst for knowledge, "solf de savolr." that 
translates Into an enthusiasm about learn
ing. Learning Is the pathway to Improving 
the quality of life. The quality of life Is not 
defined solely In terms o f material 
possessions. It Is the ability to commune 
deeply with one's environment and experi
ence life as a part of the cosmic whole.

What equipment must youngsters bring 
to the fountain of knowledge to drink fully? 
There are three salient prescriptions: a 
positive self concept, a rich experiential 
background, and a disciplined self. 
Youngsters Interact with their surroundings 
from the moment of their entrance Into this 
world. They are dynamically becoming the 
type of Individuals they are going to be.

A positive self-concept evolves through 
the process of Interacting with significant 
others In one's life. Parents, siblings, 
grandparents and other caretakers are the 
primary molders of the self-concept. The 
home environment affirms a child's 
personhood and meets his needs for love, 
nuturance, acceptance and In building a 
positive self-concept. A positive self concept 
allows Individuals freedom to explore the

□
world around them with confidence.

Time Is the greatest cost In providing 
children with rich experiential back
grounds. Communicating with youngsters 
from Infancy Is critical. Talking singing, 
playing games, and reading to children 
fosters their communication skills. There 
are multiple ways In which your dally 
activities may become positive learning 
experiences, because everything Is new and 
can be Interesting to children. A child's 
Innate curiosity must be encouraged and 
directed when he begins to verbalize; 
listening to him and patiently answering his 
questions Is very Important. Childhood Is 
that magical time, filled with all kinds of

possibilities. Learning can become part of 
that magic, with proper encouragement.

Schedules are Important building blocks 
In becoming disciplined people. The scrip
ture tells us there Is a time for everything 
and this should be Imparted to children. 
There is a time for meals, a time for playing, 
a time for reading. Schedules help 
youngsters to feel secure because they 
expect ceriln things to happen with some 
degree of regularity. Schedules that permit 
youngsters unlimited access to viewing 
television are prerequisites for future pro
blems. Television viewing must be closely 
monitored relative to program content and 
time spent. Rules and regulations should be 
well thought out. They should be clearly 
understood along with (ho consequences, 
Consistency and fairness should be ob
served, when youngsters are disciplined for 
breaking rules.

Caretakers (parents and others) are very, 
very Important people In a child's life. 
Youngsters learn to experience the world 
though you. You arc the center of their 
universe, the example with whom they will 
Identify and emulate. Consequently, If you 
value learning, It Is likely that your children 
will also value learning.

F O R E I G N  C O M M E N T A R Y

Civilized world must castigate Khomeini
By JOSEPH (PIAIt

Why does the civilized world 
lblde the aberrations of a lunatic 
like the Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini?

The Iranian holy man's latest 
atrortty — the death decree 
against British author Salman 
R u s h d i e  f o r  a l l e g e d l y  
.blaspheming the Islamic religion 
— Is an Intolerable affront to 
anyone who believes In the 
fundamental right to speak and 
write freely.

Khomeini and hls legions have 
an Inalienable-right to worship 
as they please. But to call for the 
murder of the citizen of a 
another country because he had 
the temerity to take Issue with 
the tenets o f that religion, 
particularly In a work of fiction? 
To offer several million dollars, 
as some of Khomeini’s philan
thropic followers have done, to 
anyone who would assassinate 
the author? To seek similar 
r e tr ib u t io n s  a g a in s t the 
publishers of Rushdie’s novel, 
"The Satanic Verses"?

To most o f us, these are 
obnoxious notions. But not, ap
parently. to many world leaders, 
caught up as they are In matters 
of state. After some delay, Bri
tain did order Iran’s sole dlplo-

^lt Is a mystery to me why Khomeini Is 
accorded even minimal respect by legiti
mate leaders. As long as he sits In power, 
his regime should be ostracized by the rest 
of the w o rld .|

mat out of the country and 
Instruct Its representatives In 
Tehran to return home. And the 
12 members of the European 
Community recalled Its heads or 
mission.

But the Japanese, with eyes 
greedily fixed on the estimated 
(190 billion in reconstruction 
contracts Iran will be signing to 
repair Its war-torn economy, 
declined comment except for an 
unnamed ofnclal's remark that 
the Rushdie death threat was 
"not something to be praised." 
The Soviets characteristically 
sought to exploit Khomeini's 
latest rift with the West by 
sending Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze by Tehran to 
meet with the ayatollah.

In the United States, bookstore 
chains took **Th£ Satanic 
V e rses " o ff their shelves. 
Mainstream Christian groups 
chose not to oppose the Islamic 
leaders who are calling for a man

to be murdered. President 
George Bush, sounding as If he 
were criticizing a Jitterbug, 
pronounced the death threat 
"deeply offensive against the 
norm of civilized behavior."

Where Is Ronald Reagan when 
we need him?

It Is a mystery to me why 
Khomeini Is accorded even 
minimal respect by legitimate 
leaders. Why don't the free 
nations of the world deliver him 
a blunt message: Harm one hair 
on Rushdie's head — a solitary 
strand — and you, holy man. 
will meet your Allah a bit sooner 
than you anticipated.

Judge Khomeini's state of 
mind for yourself:

•Since June 1981, according 
to estimates published by the 
Iranian resistance group known 
as the People's Molahedin. the 
Khomeini regime has put to

death some 90,000 Iranians who 
don't subscribe to Its views. 
Another 140.000 have been In
carcerated.

•  Thousands of adolescent 
Iranian boys died In the recent 
war with Iraq when Khomeini 
asked them to clear mine fields 
by running across them. The 
children were promised they 
would be martyred and go di
rectly to heaven.

•  Iranian women who dare 
appear In public unveiled or who 
otherwise defy Khom eini's 
standards o f m odesty are 
routinely Jailed, flogged, raped 
and tortured by prison guards.

As long as the Ayatollah 
Khomeini sits In power, hls 
regime should be ostracized by 
the rest of the world. No diplo
matic contacts. No cultural 
contacts. Expel him from in
ternational forums. Feed the 
Iranian people and support re
sistance groups. But sell nothing 
to Khomeini and buy nothing 
from him. Let him rot on Earth 
b e fo r e  r o a s t in g  In th e  
particularly hot comer of hell 
that Is surely reserved In hls 
name.

C.IWT N M S M f CntcrprlM AMOClttton

N A T I O N A L  C O M M E N T A R Y

Taking pledge doesn’t work for alcoholics
W ASHINGTON -  Harold 

Hughes, who defeated hls 
alcoholism long before serving In 
the Senate with defense secre
tary-designate John Tower, 
scoffs at the little Texan's public 
pledge of teetotalism.

"W e all took the pledge," 
Hughes snorted In a telephone 
Interview Tuesday.

Bui the former hard-drinking 
truck driver from Ida Grove, 
Iowa, acknowledged he does not 
know If Tower is an alcoholic.

When under pressure. Hughes 
said, alcoholics often promise 
not to drink.

He explained that Tower Is 
under extreme pressure in the 
fight for the Job he covets.

” 1 once promised a Judge I'd 
never drink again," Hughes said, 
adding that he failed miserably 
to keep that promise.

If Tower Is an alcoholic, 
Hughes said, he wouldn't be able 
to keep hls promise not to drink 
If he Is confirmed In the Pen
tagon's top Job.

Promises not to drink Just 
don't work for alcoholics, said 
Hughes, who now works In the 
field of alcoholism treatment, 
which often does.

Democrat Hughes, a liberal, 
offered some predictable advice 
to Republican Tower, a con
servative.

Even If he is not an alcoholic. 
Hughes said. Tower should 
withdraw hls nomination If Pres
ident Bush doesn't.

T h e  fo rm er  com bat In 
fantryman during World War II 
who served three terms as 
Iowa's governor was not lm-

Creased with Tower's denial that 
els an alcoholic.
"Denial Is a basic pari of the

disease o f alcoholism," said 
Hughes, 67, who said he has not 
had a drink In 3B years.

He agreed that If his former 
Senate colleague is an alcoholic. 
Tower could be the last to know,

Hughes said the letter from 
Tower's physician that the em
battled former chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee read on national televi
sion Sunday doesn't prove he 
Isn't an alcoholic.

"My liver Is pretty good too," 
Hughes said.

Hughes said physicians have 
very little training In alcoholism.

"Ninety percent of them can't 
even diagnose It." he said.

Hughes said the way for Tower 
to prove he doesn't have a 
drinking problem Is to "submit 
to appropriate screening" by 
experts In the field of alcoholism.

In a n y  c a s e ,  T o w e r 's  
teetotalism pledge appears to be

a ploy that Is falling to switch 
votes in the Senate which must 
confirm him.

Hls GOP backers concede new 
concern about Tower's financial 
ties to the defense Industry. He 
was paid ( 750,000 as s consul
tant to military contractors after 
leaving the Senate.

Bush returned from hls Asia 
tr ip  p rom is in g  he hasn 't 
"wavered one Iota" In support of 
hls nominee despite Increasing 
concerns about the rudderless 
Pentugon.

At least one major charge 
against Tower — womanizing — 
appears to have lost some of Its 
steam since he made It clear 
Sunday on national television 
that he would resist firmly 
taking the pledge against the 
company of women.
Laon D*n«l It to iler Editor el United Preu 
Inter netlenel

Ku Klux Klan preys on middle-class fears
You might call this a falr-to-partly-cloudy 

time to be a Republican.
A surprisingly vibrant and un-wlmpy 

George Bush Is taking confident rein of the 
country; on the other hand, they're still 
stuck with Dan Quayle. who's giving every 
Indication of living up to hls full promise.

The country's excitement over Jack Kemp 
at Housing and Urban Development Is 
becoming mlrrd In John Tower's muck, and 
Oliver North threatens to make mush of the 
Grand Old Reagan Regime.

And then there's David Duke, now a 
Republican state representative from 
Louisiana, recently elected to fill a vacancy. 
He's a new convert to the GOP; he tried to 
run for president as a Democrat in '88. but 
the Dems barred him from their head
quarters.

In the ‘70s. Duke appeared on talk shows, 
wearing hls white Ku Klux Klan robes. More 
recently, he has been seen spouting his 
post-KKK brand of white supremacy. He is a 
former KKK shining light who left the Klan 
In a dispute. Prominent Republicans are 
aghast, slaying up nights thinking of ways 
to excommunicate him and unseat him. I 
hope while they're doing that, they'll *ake a 
moment to lake stock of the people who 
elected him.

The folks in Metairie, the all-white suburb 
of New Orleans who elected Duke to 
represent them, are Just the tip of an Iceberg 
gaining power among professionals of both
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and lynch mobs Groups like the KKK didn't 
change tactics by cltoice, but by necessity.

Enter the Honorable David Duke, former 
KKK Imperial wizard. ex-Nazl-unlform- 
wearer from Louisiana Stale University.
Back when Duke Joined the Klan. In high 
school, torching and lynching were still the 
rage. Today, when those activities are more

parties. And It's a segment given a mantle of 
respectability over the last few years by a 
clever brain-trust of white supremacists. In 
the minds of some, they've been able to turn 
racism Into a Madison Avenue campaign of 
"Just us folks protectin' what's ours.”

It's an argument awesome In Its power to 
attract bewildered whites who can't un
derstand why thetr status and earning 
power are lower than thetr parents', when 
they believe that they have worked Just as 
hard. Casting about for something outside 
themselves to blame, something more 
understandable than a complex world 
economy, they are easy prey for anyone 
preaching the need for "white civil rights." 
keeping what whites have safe from 
"others."

This whitewash of oven racism was 
Inevitable: while violence was effective for a 
while, public opinion eventually forced 
stronger law enforcement of cross-burners

likely to land you In the slammer even In 
the South, Duke "regrets'* Ills KKK years — 
not because burning crosses In the yards of 
black families was wrong, or because he's 
recanted hls anti-Semitic views, but because 
"people might think I'm racially or re
ligiously Intolerant."

There are more Metalrles out there, and 
it's something both parties should be 
thinking and talking about. The violent 
right-wing supremacist groups of the '70s 
and ‘80s attracted some of the disenfran
chised blue-collars and beaten farmers, but 
thetr extremism got them Into much 
trouble. The Fill cleared out some of their 
compounds, and forced others to keep a 
lower profile.

White supremacists are discovering that 
the revolution Isn't going to stall In a forest 
In Arkansas or Idaho. The (lower rests with 
the respectable middle and upper-middle 
classes, and It's harder to sell them violence 
and murder They do buy a lot of "poor 
me." however, and a lot of them arc ripe fur 
a scapegoat.

tCMWt Enferpriw Auoclstisn
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;Mlnc«r*8 Motors opens new lot
; SANFORD — Mincer's Motors, 1809 S. French Avc., has 
opened a second lot at 4000 E. State Road 48.
: The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce staged a ribbon 
icutUng for the business on Thursday.
i State Rep. Art Grlndle participated In the ceremony that also 
symbolized the business’ Joining the Chamber of Commerce.
! "We specialize In Inexpensive used cars and trucks, and we 
■also have a 'buy here, pay here’ policy," said co-owner Diana 
iMIncer.
: Mincer’s Motors has been In business for two and a half 
iyears, while the second location has been In operation only 
three months. The new addition covers three acres.

Joiner promoted by Ineurance firm
; LQNGWOOD — John A. Joiner, of Longwood, has been 
ipromotrd to regional group manager for The Prudential 
Intfirance Company’s Orlando Group Office.

Joiner Is responsible for Prudlentlal’s group insurance 
marketing In Central Florida.
: Most recently, Joiner was group manager of the Orlando 
office. After Joining The Prudential In 1984 as a group 
jrespreaentatlve In Orlando, he was promoted to associate group 
manager In 1986 and group manager In 1987.
! A 1683 graduate of Stetson University, DeLand, he earned a 
>B.A. degree In marketlng/management. 
j He and his wife, Elizabeth, live In Longwood.

(Whlgham gets posthumous award
j SANFORD — Thomas E. Whlgham, of Sanford, has been 
(nominated posthumously by the Seminole County Bar 
Association to receive the Florida Bar President’s Pro Bono 
Service Award.

The award, to be presented In Tallahassee tomorrow to 19 
(attorneys, Is for voluntary commitments In making free legal 
; services avallabe to the poor In Florida.
i Whlgham devoted his time and energies to general practice 
jwlth the law firm of Stenstrom, McIntosh, Junlan. Colber, 
Whlgham & Simmons, participated In legal aid cases and was 
very active In community affairs.

In 1988, he served as chairman of the Seminole County Bar 
Association’s Law Week program and led the Citizens 
■ Conference on AIDS.

"The rare qualities of a young man whose earthly adventure 
lasted 35 years will live on ad Infinitum in Seminole and 
Central Florida," stated the letter nominating Whlgham for the 
pro bono award.

Country craft store adds restaurant
SANFORD — The Country Corner craft store observed the 

opening of Its nearest addition, The Quilted Rose restaurant, 
with a ribbon cutting ceremony on Feb. 38.

Half of the craft store eras converted Into the restaurant, 
which offers a Continental breakfast, homemade entrees, 
salads, sandwiches and desserts.

Set In a cabin Ailed with country crafts, furniture and glfta, 
The Quilted Rose Is located at 3156 Sanford Avenue. 

‘Restaurant hour* are from 10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

. a-plQTTrt»mg apprentice withflasper Mechanical 
1 took Ant place.In the statewide apprenticeship 

. etltlon held Jan. 27*nd 28 In Boca Raton.
Beebe Is a third year apprentice In the Central Florida ABC 

apprenticeship program at Seminole Community College.
The annual skills competition Is held to promot

s’ skills and
iote good

p, showcase the apprentices’ skills and knowl- 
[e of their trades and select contestants to participate In the 

Skill Competition that will be held this March in 
ashlngton, D.C.

tries mailed for PR awards
ORLANDO — A call for entries for the Central Florida Golden 

'mage Awards has been mailed to all Orlando area public 
relations practitioners. Deadline for entires Is March 34.
3 The top scoring entry meeting a predetermined criteria of 
Excellence will receive a Golden Image Award. Awards of 
Distinction and Certificate* of Merit will be given to all entries 
that meet the standards of excellence set by the Judges.
. The Central Florida Golden Image Award Judges are 
experienced public relations professionals.

In s u ra n c e  c o s ts  to p  lis t  
o f c o n c e rn s  fo r  b u s in e s s

New Business
Frank and Sandra Lewis ere the owners of Mall N1 Wrap, Etc. a 
new business at 2504 French Ave., Sanford. The Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce staged a ribbon cutting 
ceremony and the Lewis1 showed off examples of their work.

TALLAHASSEE — Insurance 
costs were the top concerns 
mentioned In a recent survey 
asking Florida entrepreneurs to 
Identify the most serious pro
blems affecting their businesses.

The survey showed that the 
coat of liability Insurance was 
the moat pressing concern of 
amall business executives, 
followed by worker’s compensa
tion Insurance costs, according 
to the atate chapter of the 
National Federation o f In
dependent Business.

Despite Insurance and civil 
Justice reforms passed by the 
Legislature two years ago, nearly 
two of every Ave (38 percent) 
respondents cited liability Insur
ance costs as one of their two 
most serious problems, the

chapter reported.
Nearly as many (38 percent) 

reported serious problems with 
the worker’ s compensation 
system. The cost of employee 
health Insurance, cited by more 
than a quarter (28 percent) of the 
small-business owners, ranked 
third In the survey.

"Small businesses are now 
facing an Insurance crisis on 
three fronts,’ ’ Bill Herrle, 
director of NFIB/Florida. said In 
a press release.

The survey, conducted In 
January among NFIB/Florida’s 
more then 17,000 members, 
asked the small-buslneaa owners 
to Identify from a list of a dozen 
possible problem areas, the two 
Issues most seriously affecting 
them.
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M ortg
Loans For:

, • Homo Imprt 
100% Finonci 
Fast Service 
W * Do Moblk 
A Land

500 N. MAITLAND AVE. #200 , 
Maitland, Rorida 32751

a g e  Loans For A n y  Purpose
eooo  a sm . iad  a sm ,

jvementi
ngAvaNabl* !

Wa Can eal You fto  Loan Vm  Nn A  
1 HOlilW V You Nov* H m  Tumad Down,

cos w  w « can ib p . 4 0 7 - 7 4 0 4 3 M

TERM, WHOLE. AMD 0 Ml VERBAL LIFE IMBURANCE. QROUP AND HEALTH IMSURAHCE, 
PENSION PLANS, ANNUITIES, IRAS, VARIABLE LIFE INSURANCE. 

PARTNERSHIP INVESTMENTS. MUTUAL FUNDS, AND TAX-EXEMPT BOND UNIT TRUSTS.
FOR PlFCWMATIOrt. CALL;

New York Life Insurance Company 
20 6  E. First Street, 8ulte 203  
8anford, Florida 32771  
Bust (40 7 ) 321-4773  Res: (407) 322-7506

NEB. N KINDT AGENT 
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE AND ANNUITY CORPORATION. A 
DELAWARE CORPORATION

I.RJL’8 REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE 
NYU! C .A-OlRi, ,ii» INC. A REGISTERED BROKER DEALER 

NEW TORK, N.Y.

I.R .A.’ S

INTRODUCING SANFORD'S NEWEST AND FINEST 
OFFICE/RETAIL COMPLEX

FULTON CENTER
<S55 FULTON STREET, SANFORD (N«tToSmfan!H«tld)

s * f x i-'L
(th'Vi

Now you can work In anew 'luxury office, near Historic Downtown 
Sanford, yet fsr trough iw«y from ths busy downtown traffic.

FULTON CENTER, located at 633 Pulton Street 2 blocks North of 
beautiful Lake Monroe scroti from the Swiforri Hamid building. it Sifonft 
Newest and Finest officeAetall center. FULTON CENTER offers 400 square 
feet of axpwxtablsoffkc/retail space, 12x24 ft storage or wvahouae or paridnj 
gvage far you or your customers convenience. FULTON CENTER also offers 
an expert fall secretarial service in the building.

FULTON CENTER is close to the Court House, U J. Post Office and 
Historic Downtown Ssnfusd with plenty of parking without congestion. 
FULTON CENTER his everything you need to help you and your h sH t  
succeed.

Cell 321-9968 or visit 653 Fulton Street for more information tboul our 
Pre-Construction move-ln special before it’s too lale.-

Offered by J.L.D. INTEREST "
(407) 321-9968

MOVE IN

PRICES

•279
AfOVE

SPECIAL

Stream of visitors 
tp Florida nears 
40 million a year

Ta l l a h a s s e e  -  Florida is 
cxjjccted to receive an estimated 
38.7 million visitors in 1989 and 
almost 41.2 million visitors In 
1990. according to a forecast of 
the state’s tourism Industry 
prepared by the Florida De
portment of Commerce.

The 1989 visitor forecast In
dicates a 6.2 percent Increase 
over the estimated visitor total of 
36.5 million last year. The 1690 
forecast would represent a 6.4 
percent Increase over the 1989 
to al.

’ For years, members o f 
Flmda’s tourism Industry have 
re quested, that the Commerce 
Department go beyond reporting 
ninthly visitor statistics, and 
st irt forecasing future statistics, 
toi help them prepare marketing 
strategics,'’ Lt. Gov, Bobby 
III on!Icy. Secretary of Com- 
in :rce, said In a press release.

Ilran llcy  said the 1689 
forecast calls for strong growth 
rii)rtng the first six months of the 
yqar. due In part to the planned 
opening of the new Disney/MG M 
Studio tour and accompanying 

vertlslng.

MORTGAGES
CM Ut nrsrnr At T>pM Of 

M a n sa u M i
•ResidsrUlal 1st or 2nd 
•Comma rdal 
•Wa Buy Mortgages

I 774-7E
COMMERCIAL MONETARY 

RESOURCES
407 WsWvs Springs Rd Subs 241 

Longwood. Florida
'_______ Lh .lta t,»»S«Lw

PREPARATIO N  MADE EASY
w o o o s

TAX SERVICE
penwms a s m  

AN PMWS 4 SINM Pohm 
EvontAgn A VSiMbefMl ANHikti

1616 8 .  ORLANDO AVE. 
MAITLAND, FL 740-7704

CUENT ONE, INC.
Payroll S s rv la s  

i Small Businssa Taxss & 
Bookkeeping 

1040 Psrsonsl Tax Rstum

7 6 7 - 0 6 0 6

THOMAS R. NOME
iiiru iiN  m K  M C M nan

Oompmarlad Tn PiaparaUen 
Praa QWMSSlM

296 W. PINE AVE. 
LONGWOOD 5300611

WILDER •
A u A u re llM re  R, T & s i KAeMuletAHCClWrani S  l u  M f Y K t

MMSuW t  5ti*I 8u *-n ) Acmwitt 
Su.lnm 4 N sw N  tneoma Tin IMvm* 

Dk IkmUc Pwng Par Safund HMum*
2640 HIAWATHA AVE. 

SANFORD, FL 323-1040

COLBERT, SNALLfTT A 
WATTERS

CbskiW iH  Tat 
Cerporala. Sualnau 4 IndlrtauM 

Account aorrtca*

j 312 W. let ST., SUITE 400 
SANFORD, FL 322-5721

ACCOUNTING
UNUMITED

c*a Dm  Yra. U p

2906 LAKEVIEW DR. 
FERN PK. $31-1407

CLEMENTS A WM6KAM«  - -m  - -« ^  * — « -------WrTJTIII rWMC HCCvWlIt
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Health/Fitness
IN BRIEF

Dial-a-nutritlonist program Thursday
SANFORD — A "Dlal-A-Nutrltlonlst" program will be In 

operation to answer dietary questions from callers between 
8:30 a.m. amd 4 p.m. Thursday. The public may call In 
questions by dialing 322*2724. extensions 335, 336 or 338 
during those hours.

The program Is sponsored by the Seminole County Public 
Health unit of the state department or Health and Re* 
habllltatlve Services In recognition of Nutrition and Living Well 
In Florida month.

Oov. Bob Martinez proclaimed March to be Living Well In 
Florida Month to encourage Floridians to focus on a healthier 
lifestyle.

The Living Well commemoration Is sponsored by the 
Governor's County on Physical Fitness and Sports and the 
Florida Department of Citrus, and Is In cooperation with the 
Department of Education’s Nutrition Education and Training 
Program, the Florida Association of Health Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance, and the Florida Therapeutic Interest 
Section.

Wellness Day at Florida Hospital
ORLANDO — Florida Hospital will sponsor Its first "Wellness 

Day" from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday under the escalator at 
Florida Hospital Orlando.

Wellness Day will be held the first Monday of each month 
and will offer a variety of health screening services.

This month, free blood pressure checks and computerized 
health screenings will be offered. Cholesterol screenings will 
also be available for 95. with test results ready in about 10 
minutes.

Seminar for children with aging parents
ORLANDO — “ As Parents Grow Older." a six-week seminar 

on how to deal with problems that occur with aging parents, 
will begin Wednesday at the University Behavioral Center In 
the Central Florida Research Center adjacent to the University 
of Central Florida campus.

The program will be presented between 7 and 9 p.m. on five 
consecutive Wednesdays.

Lori Pape, a gerontological nurse consultant for the 
University Behavioral Center and an adjunct professor at 
Florida Southern College In Orlando and Valencia Community 
College. Is facilitator for the Bemlnar.

Enrollment is limited. Registration Is 925. For more 
Information, or to register. Interested people should call Patty 
Mlllison at 281-7000.

Free medical lectures begin In Deltona
DELTONA — Dr. Lawrence Vallarlo, a cardiologist: and Marl 

Felck, a registered dleticlon, will be the speakers at the first o f a 
series of free medical lectures to be presented twice a month, 
beginning Wednesday, at the Deltona Community Center.

Many members of the Deltona medical community have 
volunteered their services to provide the lectures, which will be 
given between 7 and 8 p.m. in the Sun Room of the community 
center, located at 980 Lakeshore Drive.

Dr. Vallarlo will speak on heart disease, and Ms. Felck will 
talk about diet and health at the first session.

The next session Is scheduled for March 29,

Condition yourself 
to do 100 pushups

If you are like most Ameri
cans, you do not have the 
strength to do even one 
pushup. How would you tike to 
train yourself to do 100 
pushups — without stopping?

The secre t Is to pace 
yourself. If you try to get to 
100 before your body Is ready 
for that much work, you could 
Injure yourself. Then you will 
be unable to do any pushups 
at all.

As with any endurance 
athletic activity, you should 
follow two maxims of training: 
stress and recovery, and In
terval sets.

Stress and recovery: All 
proper athletic training Is done 
by putting In a hard workout 
and then allowing yourself 
enough time (o recover before 
you stress It that hard again. 
Training for most sports Is 
done by choosing workouts 
that are hard enough to re
quire 48 hours of recovery 
time to let the muscles recu
perate. On one day, you do a 
hard workout. On the next 
day. you do an easy workout

or take the day off.
Interval sets: If you want to 

be able to do 100 pushups. It 
makes no sense to try doing as 
many pushups as you can 
before you collapse In pain and 
exhaustion. You can ac
complish far more by using 
Intervals, that Is, do a few 
pushups, rest, and then do a 
few more. You might do your 
training In Interval sets of 
three to 10 pushups. Begin 
with Just a few pushups In 
each set and work up to more 
as you become stronger.

Here’ s a more detailed 
schedule that uses both train
ing maxims:

Day 1: Da a set of three 
pushups, rest a minute, than 
do repeat sets of three pushups 
until your arms begin to feel 
sore.

Day 2: Rest.
Day 3: Do Interval sets of 10 

pushups until you feel sore.
On the following days: Re

peat the sequence, adding 
more pushups until you reach 
your goal of 100.

Child diabetes 
therapy promising
United Press International

TAMPA — High doses of In
sulin appear to at least tempo
rarily prevent the destruction of 
cells In the pancreas that causes 
the most common form of 
diabetes among children, re
searchers report.

The researchers at the Univer
sity of South Florida Health 
Sciences Center In Tampa gave 
12 children who had Just been 
diagnosed with Type 1 diabetes 
four times the usual dose of the 
hormone Insulin for two weeks.

Com pared to 14 children with 
Type 1 diabetes who received 
normal amounts of Insulin, 
those who received the Intensive 
Insulin appeared to have been 
spared the destruction of cells In 
the pancreas that produce In
sulin

At least 500.000 children In 
the United Stairs have Type 1 or

Outpatient surgery costs vary
The median charge for out

patient surgery only Increased 
2 percent In Central Florida, 
compared to a 14 percent 
statewide, according to the 
Florida Health Care Cost Con
tainment Board (HCCB). The 
Central Florida District In
cludes Seminole, Orange, 
Brevard abd Osceola counties.

The report comparing 1988 
costs for ourtpatlent surgeries

with 1988 costs. Is the second 
of a two-part survey asking 
representative hospitals and 
ambulatory surgical center to 
give their typical charge for 
performing specific outpatient 
procedures. These charges do 
not Include the physician's fee 
for performing the surgery.

The Health Care Cost Con
tainment Board Is charged 
with regu la ting hospital

charge Increases and with 
collecting data on hospitals 
and nursing home finances 
and patient data. The board Is 
also responsible for promoting 
a more competitive health care 
market through publishing 
and distributing Information 
on health care charges.

Of the 11 procedures listed 
In the report, removal of knee 
cartilage Increased the most

O U T P A T I E N T  S U R G E R Y  F E E S
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SEMINOLE CO.
Central Florida 
Regional $750 950 500 950 550 1050 950 950 950 NA

South Seminole 
Community 12j)3 1040 930 1353 2782 2123 NA 1939 2426 NA

ORANGE CO.
AMI Medical 
Center 1093 1350 663 1416 NA 2640 923 NA 12555 NA

Florida Hospital 1075 NA 976 1516 2743 1658 1323 2106 NA NA

Humana, Lucerne 900 1200 500 2000 1500 1500 1000 1800 2200 NA

Orlando General 1811 1692 NA 1772 NA 2231 1696 1883 3134 NA

Orlando Regional 
Medical Center 1150 1380 NA 1200 1800 2400 NA 1300 2100 NA i

West Orange 
Memorial 1578 2321 259 2375 2425 3137 NA NA NA NA

Winter Park 
Memorial 543 847 611 756 853 647 847 756 756 647
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statewide since 1987. a 30.9 
percent Increase, from an 
average of $1,145 lo 91.499. 
The charges for that surrgery 
In this area ranged from 
92,555 at AMI Medical Center 
In Orange County to 9950 at 
Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.

The only charge for an 
outpatient procedure lo drop 
In the statewide averages was 
that for a facelift, which 
dropped from 91.011 to 9977. 
the report said. Hospitals In 
this area either don't perform 
that surgery on nn outpatient 
basis, or perform too few to be 
reported.

Other common outpatient 
procedures and their Increases 
over the last year wre:
• Cataract removal with gen

eral anasthcsla, up 23.6 per
cent; cataract removal with 
local anasthcsla, up 22.1 per
cent; removal of bunion, up 
17.2 percent; surgical breast 
biopsy, up 15 percent; knee 
arthroscopy, up 14.4 percent; 
removal of skin lesion, up 13.8 
percent: Inguinal hernia, up 
7.9 percent; diagnostic D & C, 
up 6.3 percent.

"Most outpatient surgery Is 
elective surgery: therefore pa
tients have time to Investigate 
the quality and costs of 
services provided by various 
facilities," said Helen Q. In
gram, chairman of the HCCB.

She said the brochure on 
costs compiled for each of 11 
districts In the state Is de
signed to help conusmers 
compare charges for typical 
ou tpatien t su rgica l pro
cedures.

The brochure Is distributed 
through local health councils 
and district offices of the 
Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services, con
sumer service offices of the 
Florida Department of Insur
ance. business health coali
tions and physicians.

Amerfean& are weight- conscious
When It comes to weight. It 

appearo that overweight Ameri
can adults are responding to 
what they see. A recent national 
s u r v e y  c o n d u c t e d  b y  
SAMI/Burke Research for Weight 
Watchers shows that 40 percent 
o f participants considered 
themselves overweight, and 
most are doing something about 
It.

"What Is suprising Is that the 
figure represents a drop of 
almost six points from a study 
released In 1985 by the National 
Center for Health Statistics," 
says Nema Frye, registered 
dietitian for Weight Watchers 
and one o f the p rin c ipa l 
architects of the company's 
"New 1989 Quick Success Pro
gram."

The survey also Indicated that 
moat people arc pretty good 
Judges of their weight. "We 
discovered that three out of four 
people who felt they were 
o ve rw e igh t , w ere In fact 
overweight," Frye said. Also, 
she noted that 87 percent came

to that opinion by looking In the 
mirror.

"What we are trying to con
clude from the results Is whether 
or not we arc seeing the begin
ning of a long-term trend," said 
Frye. "It definitely appears that 
the 'cat healthy' message Is 
getting across. I think the fact 
that fast-food restaurant sales 
have leveled off helps confirm it. 
Also, 54 percent of the respon
dents Indicated they were eating 
at fast-food restaurants less often 
than five years ago."

Frye pointed out that more 
than 75 million people arc still 
overweight. She noted that 
two-thirds of overweight people 
have tried to lose weight In the 
past 12 months and that the vast 
majority (79 percent) of them arc 
still at It. The average weight 
loss desired was 29.4 pounds.

On the plus side, the survey 
shows that people ore respond
ing to the wealth of Information 
that has come out concerning 
nutrition and nutrition as It 
applies to weight loss. "Nine out

of 10 people consider themselves 
very  or som ewhat know l
edgeable about nutrition." Frye 
noted, "People Indicated they 
are eating more fish, fruit and 
vegetables and consonaumlng 
leas sweets, butter, eggs, sugar 
and red meat than five years 
ago."

Frye said that Weight Wat
chers' New 1989 Quick Success 
Program "Is the fastest, moat 
nutritionally sound In the com
pany's 25-year history. It reflects 
the latest scientific research In 
the area of weight loss and 
nutrition."

Regarding exercise, the survey 
revealed that while more dieters 
are aware that exercise does help 
weight loss, they are not neces
sarily exercising more. “ What 
the survey shows Is that the 
higher the dieter's weight, the 
less he or she exercises." says 
Dr. William McArdle.

Thanks to you. 
It works... 
for ALL OF US
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insulin-dependent diabetes. The 
condition Is caused by the lack 
of production of Insulin by the 
pancreas. Insulin controls blood 
sugar levels.

Researchers believe the pan
creas falls to produce Insulin In 
patients with Type 1 diabetes 
because the insulin-producing 
cells In the pancreas — called 
beta cells — arc destroyed by the 
Immune ystem.

The destruction may occur 
because the form or Insulin these 
children produce is slightly ab
normal, causing the Immune 
system lo believe ll Is a foreign 
substance and destroy the cells 
that produce It.

Dr. Shartsh Shah and his 
colleagues decided to give pa
tients high doses of normal 
Insulin as soon as It was learned 
they had the disease In the 
hopes of making the abnormal 
Immune response subside.

Dr. Walter E. Roth, m
a n d

Dr. Cindy M, Watson 
Medicine 9 Surgery Of The Foot 9 Ankls

SENIOR CITIZENS A DIABETIC FOOT CARE 
(Medicare Provider)

SPORTS MEDICINE/ORTHOTICS 
DOCTORS AVAILABLE MON.-FRL

p m m t v
370 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Lake Mary, FL 32749

(WnwtM Fran, twiian* «  Lows ■nodi

323-2060

H t ^ t  Y O U  M A D  A N

A C C I D E N T ? *

• AUTO • WORK COMP, j • SLIP 4 FALL
Dr. A.W. W<

M O S T  I N J U R I E S  T R E A T E D  W I T H  
L I T T L E  OR NO C O S T  T O  YOU!

OPEN 
6 DAYS 322-4762 M.-F. 9 6 

SAT. 9-12

W O O D A L L  C H I R O P R A C T I C  C E N T E R
1400  S P A R K  A V I  S A N I O R D  f t .

Free education ^  
program and ^2 
screening for 
diabetics at 
South Seminole 
Community Hospital.

Diabetes breakfast seminar to be held March 18

Learn how to care for your health us you live with 
diabetes. South Seminole Community Hospital, Eli Lilly 
and Company, Dr. A ihar A li and l>. Thomas Norm 
invite you to attend a special event.

This three-hour program begins at 7 a.m. in the 
hospital dining room. It includes a blood test, breakfast, 
educational presentation, and a second blood test.

*Tb register, or for more information, please call Ken 
IVath in the hospital Marketing office. Phone 767-1200, 
extension 199.

SOUTH
SEMINOLE
COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
555 Wfest State KnuJ4U  
Longuoud, Florida

»
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Shuttle-
Continued from Page ID

mid In an In
terview. "We're anxious to prove 
that.

"It's been frustrating to leave 
the arena o f space to the 
Hussions for the past three 
years. We've got a lot of catching 
up to do. We've got a lot of 
ambitious plans and we believe 
the space program Is critical to 
the country."

Launch had been scheduled 
for Feb. 23. but NASA managers 
delayed the flight In order to 
replace all three of the ship's 
high-pressure liquid oxygen 
turbopumps after a tiny crack 
was found In a pump used by 
one of the shuttle Atlantia's 
three main engines In December.

Atlantis was never In any 
danger, but managers were 
concerned because a major 
crack could cause a catastrophic 
engine explosion. While Discov
ery's pumps had no known

problems, they were built the 
same way as the one aboard 
Atlantis that suffered a cracked 
bearing assembly.

NASA was unable to rule out 
the possibility that similar, 
"stress corrosion" could occur In 
Discovery's pumps and taking 
no chances, managers ordered 
oil' three replaced with pumps 
built using a technique that 
precludes the development of 
such cracks. The work was 
completed last week.

Once In orbit, the first priority 
for Discovery's crew will be the 
launch of the 4,637-pound TDRS 
satellite, built by TRW Inc. of 
Redondo Beach, Calif., and 
Identical to one destroyed In the 
Challenger disaster.

Mounted atop an "Intertlal 
upper stage" — IUS — booster 
built by Boeing Aerospace Co. of 
Seattle, the TDRS spacecraft will 
be deployed from Discovery's 
60-foot payload bay six hours

and 13 minutes after blastofT — 
around 2:15 p.m. EST.

"The challenge really Is the 
first six and a half hours." Coats 
said. "Doing the things we have 
to do In that first six hours Is a 
rush. If we can get through that 
without falling behind the 
timeline and get the satellite 
deployed safely, then we'll feel 
like we're over the hump."

The deployment will be filmed 
by Blaha using a wide-formal 
IMAX camera, flown aboard two 
previous shuttle missions to take 
footage that later was used for 
two movies about spaceflight 
that are shown on giant, seven- 
story screens.

The camera will be used dur
ing Discovery’s flight for a mo
tion picture titled "The Fragile 
Earth."

" I don’t think It will solve 
anything or dramatically change 
any directions," Blaha said. 
"But I think seeing a movie like

BOOK

Book sheds light on Browning
Elisabeth Barrett Browning 
By Margaret Forster 
(Doubleday, 400 pp„ $19.03)

Margaret Forster's new book about Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning sheds light on a part or the 
poet's life often neglected by biographers, her 
childhood.

Based largely on letters from the writer's 
early years. Forster's study details Elizabeth's 
education In Greek literature and classical 
philosophy. Born March 6. 1806, Browning 
became a published poet at age 13.

An Introverted woman who thrived on 
criticism of her work, the frail Elizabeth left 
home only to meet admired poets and critics. 
She preferred the company of her father and

11 younger siblings, and letter-writing was her 
primary mode of communication with the 
outside world.

One of the earliest literary feminists, mar
riage seemed unimportant to her until she met 
Robert Browning at the age of 40.

Their forbidden love — Elizabeth's widowed 
father had no desire to see his children 
married — produced her best-liked work: The 
sequence of 44 love poems known as "Sonnets 
from the Portuguese."

The couple's elopement to Italy In 1848 
began a new phase In Elizabeth's writing In 
which she tackled more mature political 
themes. Yet her feminist epic, "Aurora Leigh." 
was the only poem destined to become a 
best-seller during her lifetime.

THIS WEEK'S
FICTION

1. The Satanic Verses — Salman Rushdie 
(No. 7 last week — 24.203 copies ordered)

2. Star — Danielle Steel (1 -  5.010)
3. Lonesome Dove — Larry McMurtry 

(2.239)
4. The Edge — Dick Francis(4— 1,927)
5. Midnight — Dean Koontz (2 -  1.529)
6. Storming Intrepid — Harrison Payne 

(1.459)
7. A Twist in the Tale — Jeffrey Archer (8

-  1.401)
8. Cat's Eye — Margaret Atwood (5 — 

1,398)
9. Mutation — Robin Cook (6 -  1.225)
10. Morning Glory — Lavyrle Spencer 

(1.087)

NON-FICTION
1. Wealth without Risk — Charles Givens 

(1-10,968)
2. Blind Faith— Joe McGinnis (2 -  7692)
3. The Way Things Work — David 

MacCauley (3 — 5.150)
4. All I Really Need to Know I Learned In 

Kindergarten— Robert Fulghum (5 — 4.250)
5. The Eight-week Cholesterol Cure — 

Robert Kowalski (4 — 3,900)
6. Innumeracy — John Allen Paulos (10 —

I. 899)
7. Child Star— Shirley Temple (7 -  1.740)
8. The Beatles' Recording Session —

Mark Lewisohn(9 — 1,456)
9. The Blooding — Joseph Wambaugh 

(1.269)
10. Legends, Lies and Cherished Myths

— Richard Shenkman (6 — 1.199)
MASS PAPERBACKS

1. Lonesome Dove — Larry McMurtry (1 —
I I .  308)

2. The Charm School — Nelson DeMIUe (3 
-4 .852 )

3. The Shell Seekers — Rosamunde 
Pilcher (4 — 4.073)

4. Swim with the Sharks — Harvey 
Mackay (3,664)

5. Inheritance — Judith Michael (2 — 
3.624)

6. The Bonfire of the Vanities — Tom
Wolfe (6 -  3.067)

7. Stranger Beside Me — Ann Rule (7 — 
2.360)

8. Accidental Tourist — Anne Tyler (5 —

2.318)
9. Rot Money — Dick Fronds (2.204)
10. Mortal Fear *- Robin COok (8 — 1.843)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. Love You Forever — Robert Munsch (2 

-2 .863 )
2. Co-dependent No More — Melody

Bcattle(l -2 .536 ) -
3. Chaos — James Glelck (4 -  1.683)
4. Adult Children of Alcoholics — Janet 

Gcringer WolUtz (1.680)
5. Dianetlcs -  L. Ron Hubbard (3 -  1.588)
6. New Yankee Werkshep — Norm Abram 

(1.463)
7. Battle Cry of Freedom — James M. 

McPherson (1.462)
8. The Last Ship — William Brinkley (1341)
9. The Road Less Traveled — M. Scott 

Peck(1.311)
10. Healing the Child Within — Charles 

Whitfield (1.277)

ATTHK
FICTION

Any Old Iron — by Anthony Burgess. 
Random House 1989.

Black Sand — by William J. Caunltz. 
Crown 1989.

Billy Bathgate — by E. L. Doctorow. 
Random House 1989.

The Fortune — by Michael Korda. Summit 
1989.

Prisoners of Twilight — by Don Rob
ertson. Crown 1989.

NON-FICTION
The Stranger la Your Bed — by Dr.

Rosalie Relchman. John WUey & Sons 1989.
Count Out Cholesterol — by Art Ulene 

M.D. Feeling Fine 1989.
Walt Til Next Year: The Story of a 

Season When What Should've Happended 
Didn't and What Could've Oone Wrong Did 
— by William Goldman ft Mike Luplca. 
Bantam 1988.

Homecoming: When the Soldiers Re
turned From Vletman — by Bob Green. 
Putnam 1989.

Paul Robeaon — by Martin Bauml 
Duberman. Knopf 1988.

that will give people a better 
perception, a better understan
ding of what we're doing to our 
planet. I think It'D help."

One hour after TDRS Is gently 
pushed from Its cradle In Dis
covery's payload bay, the first 
stage of the $45 million solid-fuel 
IUS booster will fire to begin the 
satellite's trip to a circular orbit 
22,300 miles above the equator.

At such altitudes, a space
craft's orbital velocity Is syn
chronized with the rotation of 
the Earth and It thus appears to 
hang stationary In the sky. an 
Ideal condition for communica
tions satellites because It elimi
nates the need for complex — 
and costly — ground antennas 
capable of tracking moving ob
jects.

Once on station, the TDRS 
satellite's two 16-foot antennas 
will open like umbrellas and a 
pair of rectangular solar panels 
will unfold, giving the spacecraft 
dimensions of 57.2 feet by 42.6 
feet.

The satellite ultimately will 
replace an aging TDRS already 
In orbit, working In concert with 
a TDRS launched from the 
shuttle Discovery Sept. 29. With 
two such fully operational satel
lites In space, shuttle crews will 
be able to stay In radio contact 
with mission control over 85 
percent of each orbit.

For the remainder of Discov
ery's mission, the astronauts will 
conduct a wide variety o f 
e n g in e e r in g  s tu d ie s  and 
experiments. Including two 
dreamed up by high school 
students.

One. designed by Andrew Fras 
of Binghamton, N.Y., now a 
medical student at Brown Uni
versity, will use four white rats 
to study how bone healing Is 
affected by weightlessness.

Abou t four days before  
blastoff, a dental drill will be 
used to burr tiny holes through 
the non-weight-bearing fibula 
bone In one of each rat's hind 
legs. The surgery will be con
ducted under anesthesia but the 
rats will be killed after their 
return to Earth so the bones can 
be studied.

Bone healing begins In earnest 
about four to five days after an 
Injury and by drilling the holes 
well before blastoff. Fras should 
be able to gather valuable data 
about the processes governing 
bone growth In weightlessness, 
data that could one day help 
scientists learn how .to treat

Injuries that otherwise could 
d is ru p t  a lo n g -d u ra t io n  
spaceflight.

A second student experiment, 
sponsored by Kentucky Fried 
Chicken. Involves 32 fertilized 
chicken eggs that will be carried 
Into space to find out how the 
absence of gravity might affect 
developing chicken embryos. An 
earlier version of the experiment 
was destroyed In the Challenger 
disaster.

"W e can grow a better crystal 
In space, so Is Earth the best 
place to have children?" said 
John Vellinger. a Purdue Uni
versity mechanical engineering 
student who proposed the 
experiment while In high school.

"Can we even have children 
up In space? We can look at the 
development of the embryo of 
the chicken egg. Certainly It's 
not going to answer these ques
tions. but It can give us some 
valuable data as to whether this 
Is an area that we really need to 
look at and examine for future 
space colonies."

The experiment called for 16 
of the eggs to be fertilized nine 
days before launch, the re
mainder seven days later. Upon 
return from space, half of each 
group will be opened for exami
nation to determine how zero 
gravity affected the embryo dev
elopment. The remaining 16 
eggs will be allowed to hatch.

Other experiments aboard 
Discovery Include a long "heat 
pipe" In the payload bay to test a 
potential space station radiator 
design, an experiment to study 
plant growth In weightlessness 
and a protein crystal growth 
study aimed at helping re
searchers determine the precise 
structure of various proteins.

Such ultra-pure crystals, dif
ficult or Impossible to obtain 
under the Influence of Earth's 
gravity, can help scientists de
termine the precise structure of 
critical proteins, data that can be 
used create new drugs.

"O f all the ones that I'm aware 
of we've ever done on the 
shuttle, that Is the one that has 
the most potential Immediate 
gain to society." Bagl&n said.

But the primary goal of the 
flight Is the launch of the new 
TDRS satellite, the largest — 
4,637 pounds — and most pow
erful civilian relay station ever 
built.

Two TDRS satellites are In 
orbit but one, launched from 
Challenger In 1983 and sta

tioned over the equator oil the 
coast of Brazil, has a history of 
problems. NASA wants to re
place It with the relay station 
tucked In Discovery's payload 
bay.

The idea Is simple: with two 
fully operational TDRS satellites 
In orbit 22.300 miles above the 
equator on opposite sides of 
North America, ground con
trollers can stay In contact with 
shuttle crews over 85 percent of 
each orbit.

Put another way. future shut
tle filers, starting with the crew 
of Discovery, will be out of direct 
radio contact with the ground for 
less than 10 minutes per orbit. 
And that will allow NASA to shut 
down costly ground stations 
scattered around the world.

The promise of a fully opera
tional two-satellite TDRS system 
was shown during the shuttle 
Atlantis's classified military 
mission In December when the 
TDRS launched by Discovery In 
September was used for the first 
time.

That satellite, which was sta
tioned above the equator at 150 
degrees west longitude for the 
Atlantis (light, has since been 
maneuvered to Its permanent 
orbital outpost above the Pacific 
Ocean at 171 degrees west 
longitude.

The newest TDRS will be 
maneuvered to 41 degrees west 
longitude and the aging space
craft currently parked at that 
location off the east coast of 
Brazil will be maneuvered to a 
poin t over western South 
America to serve as a spare.

The two operational satellites 
are positioned os far apart from 
each other as possible while still 
remaining visible to a single 
ground station at White Sands, 
N.M.

Even so, a slight gap In 
coverage exists over the Indian 
Ocean, amounting to about 15 
percent of a shuttle orbit, and It 
Is when a shuttle files through 
this "zone of exclusion”  that Its 
crew will be out of contact with 
the ground.

The TDRS satellites are crucial 
not only for the shuttle program, 
but also to relay data and 
commands back and forth from 
ground stations and other satel
lites. For example, the $1.4 
billion Hubble Space Telescope, 
scheduled for launch In De
cember. will require two fully 
operational TDRS satellites to 
function properly.

Weather----------------
Continued from Page ID
neither could be reliably recorded:

□An extremely wet summer In Japan followed 
by the warmest winter In 110 years of 
record-keeping, with similarly mild weather In 
Korea;

□Unusual dampness, cloud and rain In South 
Africa, where warm dry weather Is normal for 
this time of year:

□Drought and unusually high temperatures in 
Argentina. Uruguay and southern Brazil, with 
drought conditions also In Chile:

□An unusually cold winter In Venezuela, both 
In coastal Maracaibo and In the highlands at 
Caracas, with temperatures dropping more than 
27 degrees below normal;

□An unseasonably warm Southern Hemi
sphere summer In Peru along with the heaviest 
rainfall In five years causing flooding and crop 
loss. ‘

Does all tills herald the arrival of the 
long-predicted "greenhouse effect." a global 
warming trend caused by Industrial pollution 
that trap the sun's energy In the atmosphere?

Usher said some scientists arc convinced It Is. 
among them such climatologists as James 
Hansen of NASA, who testified to that effect 
before Congress lost year.

Others point Instead to "El Nino" and Its 
counterpart "La Nina." warm and cold bodies of 
water that settle In the Pacific Ocean ofT Peru and 
upset circulation patterns In the atmosphere, 
creating havoc with the weather as far away as 
Africa.

Most of the effects are within the normal range 
of probability, Usher said, "but we cannot

R o c k e t  to  f ly  in t o  
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ascribe all that Is happening with any certainty 
to any one cause. It may be a mixture of causes. 
Including some we don't even know anything 
about."

Greenhouse or not. however, the world Is In for 
more weird weather.

"The climate will change In the near future, 
even if It has not changed now," Usher said. 
"This year's anomalies, even If not the result, arc 
an example of what will happen when the 
climate changes, and will occur year after year.

"The precursor of the greenhouse effect Is 
Increased volatility In the weather." he said. 
"There will be many variations that arc both 
warmer and colder than average."

Usher noted man has already Increased Earth's 
carbon dioxide and other greehouse gases by 50 
percent since the beginning or the Industrial age 
and will Increase them by that much again In the 
next 40 years.

"We have already committed ourselves to 
climate change even If we changed the way we 
behave today," he said. "Our only choice Is to 
limit the extent to which the climate will 
eventually change."

Despite his concerns. Usher said he and other 
climatologists are trying to resist the "disaster 
movie syndrome."

"People like to be frightened (and) to some 
extent we are pandering to them by giving them 
disaster scenarios." he said.

"W e have a problem, but we have an 
opportunity to solve that problem tf we don't 
panic. ... The end of the world ts not nigh — We 
have abused the environment, but we have the 
means to repair It."

by Berks Breathed

UPI report
i FAIRFAX. Va -  An aging 

l) 52 bomber Is on the verge 
qf revolutionizing the satellite 
(jcllvcry business with a 
high-tech rocket launched 
from lls wing und named for 
the flying horse Prgusus of 
Greek mythology.

Built by Orbital Sciences 
Corp. of Fairfax. Va.. and 
Hercules Aerospace Co. of 
Wilmington. Del.. Pegasus Is 
scheduled to blaze ucross the 
sky on Us hlgh-stakes maiden 
voyage off the California 
coast this summer.

If It proves successful, the 
Cost of launching payloads of 
600 pounds Into a "useful" 
Earth orbit will be $6 million. 
Sbout half the price and twice 
the capacity of the ground- 
based Scout rocket, said 
David Rusal, director of bust- 
hews development for OS!
' ' 'W e 'v e  d ropped  the

minimum amount you would 
have to spend to get Into 
orbit." Rossi said In a recent 
Interview at the company's 
corporate headquarters out
side the nation's capital.

The three-stage, solid-fuel 
Pegasus, which cost $40 mil
lion to develop, will eliminate 
the need for traditional 
ground-fired boosters and 
costly launch pads, while 
delivering payloads into polar 
or equatorial orbits.

The sleek black rocket, 
which w ill be strapped 
beneath the B-52's right 
wing, resembles a giant 
torpedo with a broad delta 
w ing  and tal l  f ins.  It 
measures 49 feel In length, 
with a diameter of 50 Inches 
and a wingspan of 22 feet.

The rocket's wing and fins, 
constructed of lightweight 
graphite composite, are being 
made by Hurt Rutan. creator 
of the Voyager aircraft
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